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But Council Can Trim
Planned 18...25 Mills in

Further Discussions
of Documen'l

The filing deadline for the
municipal election in The
Shores is 4 p.m. on Monday,
May 8. accordin~ to Vill2ge
Superintendent Thomas K.
Jefferis.

Aspirants seeking election
must file an application of
intent with no less than 15
si~natures of qualified voters
as requircd by Thc Shores
Vil1a1:e Charter.

Citizcns on Tuesday, :'tray
16. will vote for Village pres-
ident. (mayor), three trust.
ees, (councilmen), and ViI.
lage clerk.

Announcing their inten.
tion to seek re-election are
i n cum b e n t s Gerald C.
Schroeder, president. Robert
C. Palmcr, C. Bradford
Lundy Jr. and Carl Hedeen,
trustees, and Edmund M.
Brady Jr., clerk.

The tenure Cor each office
is two ycars.

Shores Filing
Deadline May 8

By Roger A. Waha
The Farms Council at

its first budget session
Monday evening, April
24, reviewed a proposal
projected at $3,871,696 for
fiscal year 1978-79, over
lO percent higher than
the current bud get of
$3,516,250.
, At the same time, the tax

portion at this initial stage
stands at around 15 percent
higher on an average over
taxes paid to the communily
during the current fiscal
year.

The 1977.78 rate is placed
at 17.25 mills per $1,000 state
equalized valuation, while the
new budget as presented to
the council on Monday would
require a rate of 18.25 mills.

However, when the council
meets again on Monday, May
1, and then on Monday, May
15, to adopt the document,
further changes could be
made toward lowering the
proposed one mill hike.

ReaUy "ShortfaU"
Mayor James Dingemann

summed it up by saying,
"We're faced with a decision
to go to 18.25 mills or direct
the administration to cut
$140,000 out of the budget"
toward keeping the rate close
to the current levy.

In relation to this, Coun.
cilman W•.Jame.s.l'tIast, after
the solons initially revIewed
the proposed document; ex.
pressed co~cer!l that some
costs as indicated may not
be high enough.

In a report to the council,
City Manager Andrew Brem-
er said The .Farms under.
went a total reassessment of
its real property this year,
resulting in an overall in-
crease in state equalized
value, (including the value
of new construction), of ap-
proximately nine percent, or
around $11,650,000.

"This increase in SEV
would net approximately
$200,000 in additional prop.
erty tax monies at the cur.
rent tax rate of 17.25 mills.

However, due to a variety
of reasons, this amount rep-
resents a shortfall in the to-
tal dollars required to op.
erate the city at the present
service level," he said.

As a result, he proposed
the rate of 18.25 mills.

Explains Increase
Mr. Bremer cited several

factors accounting for the
increase in budgetary expen.
ditures and the proposed reo
sultant. hike in the tax levy
including the following:

• The required payment
in fiscal year 1978-79 of the
bond principal and interest
on the sewer general obliga.
tion bonds sold to finance
the repair of the Kerby road
sewer. This amounts to $74,-
300. or over 0.5 of a mill of
property tax lcvy, and has
more than doubled the debt
service budget account.

• Non - budgeted expendi-
(Continued on Page :n

One Mill
Hike Seen
In PI"oposal

Home of the New.

28 Pages-Two Sections-Plus Supplement

Pointe Officials Com-
ment Upon Probation
Proposal While View-

1978-79 Budget
Year

By Roger A. Waha
The chance that any

one of the Pointes will
approve a specific allo-
cation in their 1978-79
budgets for a proposed
Grosse Pointe Volunteer
Probation Program op-
erating budget of $25,000
appears tenuous at thistune. . ""~~~"",""~"".

This proposal was viewed
by the community's four
municipal j u d g e s, all of
whom are members of the
program's board of directors,
when they appeared in shows
of unity before the Woods,
City and Park Councils in
late March and the Farms
Council in ~arIy April.

The judges sought each
city's assistance toward hav.
ing all the Pointes subsidize
the proposed operating bud.
get toward providing better
service to the community
through the hiring of a part-
time professional director,
and possibly a full-time sec-
retary, to g~ide the growing
program.

Make Up Difference
They are now scheduled

to appear before the Shores
Council at its meeting next
month to explain the pro.
posal. As discussed, the
judges suggested that the
formula used for funding be
based on State Equalized
Valuation, (SEV), the same
as for the Youth Service Di-
vision.

Even with the budget, it
was made clear charges
would still be levied on de.
fendants, with those funds
being returned to the indi-
vidual city from which the
case originated.

As a result, a city would
make up the difference be-
tween the operating budget
and probation costs for the
program, which was founded
in July 1974 as a non-profit
corporation. It encompasses
about 40 probation volun-
teers, who represent a broad
spectrum of age groups and
professions.

(Continued on Page 4)

See Trouble
In Funding
Of Program

ews
20c Pe. Copy

$8.00 'e. Yeo.

Correction
Last week's story on the

resumption of the Woods
senior citizens housin1: drive
reported that the defeat of
the Ghesquiere Park ballot
proposition occurred in 1974.
This is incorrect. It oc-
curred in 1975.

Variables Remain As Municipalities, School Sys-
tem Study Proposals for Bureau's 1978-79

Fiscal Year: Meeting of Board of
Education May 8 Might Tell Tale

By Roger A. Waha
The continuation of the Youth Service Divi-

sion, (YSD) , as Pointers currently know it, i.e.,
serving the entire community including the five
police departments and schools, and with four de-
tectives, two in the North High School district and
two in the South district, hinges on actions each
local government and the Board of Education will
take while all consider their new fiscal year
budgets. -

At this time, the status of
what form the YSD will reo
main during the 1978.79
year, e.g., four detectives or
less, or even if it will con.
tinue to function, depends on
further. reviews of two divi.
sion budget proposals and
the complete, proposed bud.
gets of each municipality and
the school system.

In fact, what one entity
does, (or doesn't do), could
effect the involvement of the
others in what is at best a
touch and go situation.

Invited to Speak
A clearer picture of where

the entire matter stands
might be seen after the Mon-
day, May 8, meeting of the
Board of Education.

Superintendent of Schools
Dr. William Coats said
Woods City Administrator
Chester E. Petersen, YSD co.
ordinator, (as The Woods is
managing municipality of

I
the division), has been in-
vited to address the Board
on services and ensuing costs.

"We are conducting an ad.
ministrative study now but
we want to hear from Mr.
Petersen," said Dr. Coats.
The study will be completed
by the 8th, with the super.
intendent noting he also will
present a recommendation
regarding the schools' par.
ticipation in 1978.79.

At the Tuesday, Mr.rch 28,
meeting of the YSD's board
of managers, composed of all
Pointe city managers and a
School Board representative,
the managers voted to amend
the division agreement to
reflect that the Board of
Education pay 25 percent of
the YSD's total proposed
budget for 1978.79 and 30
percent during fiscal year
1979-80.

In the past, the school
system has paid around 20
percent of the total division
budget, i.e., the salary of one
public safety officer, .(detec-
tive), his fringe benefits and
a share of the division's
part-time counseling service.

Questions Raised
But with the five favorable

votes on the aforementioned
motion, (School Board rep.
resentative Dr. Joseph Spag-
noli abstained), the schools

(Continued on Page 8)

Future of. YSD
Cloudy As GP's

I

Review Budget

Consider Adding' Un-
derground Wing and
Swimming Pool While

Renovating Indus-
trial Arts
Buildi~g

By Susan McDonald
A renovation and ex-

pansion of South High
School's crowded, of ten-
criticized Industrial Arts
facility will cost taxpay-
ers about $1.8 million ac-
cording to a preliminary
architectural study pre-
sented to the School
Board Monday, April 24.

The study, prepared by the
firm of Pointer William Kes.
sler and Associates, caUs for
renovation of the existing
facility as well as the con.
struction of an underground
building to house new auto,
metal and wood shops for the
vorational classes.

Superintendent Dr. Wil.
liam Coats said the proposed
construction could be fi.
nanced without levying addi.
tional school taxes.

Renovation Needed
Industrial arts, fine arts

and drafting courses, are
currently housed in a 1941
..ddition to South High that
has been harshly criticized
as unsafe and inadequate for
instructional needs.

The facility was hit with
20 building and electrical
code violations during in.
spections in the past two
years.

"We havc long recognized
the facility is inadequate for
our educational needs," said I .

School Board President John 30 B Ia °e Cl d
Bruce. "There's no question urg rl S ellre
that some kind of renovation TI 1 AfT ·
is I:ec:~~~~~~ to the Indus. lroug .' rrest 0 rlO
trial Arts proposal, the ar. Farms authoritie-s-c-Ie-a-r-ed--M-a-d-i-so-n-Heights, who is
chitccts presented plans for at least 30 burglaries with charged with 'receiving and
construction of a $2 million the arrest of two adults and concealing stolen pro'pertyolympic-size swimming pool
..d;acent to the classroom ad. one juvenile and recovered over $100, a felony, convic.
dition on Fisher road. a stolen automobile and tion of which could mcan

Although the trustccs in. stolen license plates used by five years in prison, or a fine
dicated that the Industrial the suspects, according to of $2,500 or both.
Arts project is of highest information releascd by The name of the second
prioritv. they may considl'r Farms Det. Earl Field. Thc adult was withheld pending
a construction plan that will investigation is continuing further investigation and to
orovide for the builaing of and it is believed that the determine if Farms police
s'lch a pool at a future date. trio may clear a number of could tie him in with any of
The cost of that provision other break.ins. the burglaries which took
was not estimated. The three were arrested place in The Farms.

Pleased with Plans by Farms Patrolman Gerald The juvenile, who is 15.
The School Board will Deburghgreave at 2:30 a,m. years.old, and an escapee

continue discussio;1 of the on Monday, April 24, at from the Whitmore Lake
proposals at its conCerence Lakecrest, north of Lake, Training School has been in.
meeting Monday, May 1. at shore road, when the oUicer volved in at least 30 bur.
central oCfices, 389 St. Clair saw the car parked in a pro. glaries in the Detroit area
avenue, at 8 p.m. hibited zone. 1 since his escape from the

Mr. Kessler's plans for the A warrant was obtainea institution last September.
new Industrial Arts build. against Lawrence H a r 0 I d He was returned to the

(Continued on Pagc 6) Burleson, 21, oC Rowland, (Continll.ed on Page 10)

Study Plqn
To Expand
'South High

- - '"---.1- ..

Pointe

/ Photo by Richord Koy
(front row, left), and BRIAN RUH, and in the
back row, (from left to right), School Board
President JOHN BRUCE, Farms Councilwoman
NANCY WAUGAMAN, Kerby PTO President
MRS. JOHN KRATO and Superintendent of
Schools DR. WILLIAM COATS. (Story, Page 7.)

School Census
Begins May 1

Census takers from The
Pointe public schools will be.
gin their door.to-door can.
vass of the entire school dis.
trict Monday, May 1, and
continue through the end of
the month.

All canvassers will carry
identification cards signed
by the system's director of
pupil personnel, Reginald
Sienkiewicz.

In addition to their usual
tally of school age children,
the schools will take counts
of senior citizen and bi.lin-
gual residents of the com-
munity to aid in the plan
nin~ of various programs.

The survey results will be
released next fall.
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Complete News Coverage of All the Pointes
rosse

PulJU.h.d •• Secolld CI... Molte •• t the
Po.t ow .. ot Det.olt, Mlchllon

Groundbreaking Ceremonies Kick Off Project

Groundbreaking ceremonies were held Sat-
urday, April 22, for an ambitious project to de-
velop Kerby School's playground with a nature
trail and kindergarten play circle. Among the 50
Pointers lending a hand to the project were kin-
dergarten students STEPHANIE KITCHEN,

Vanduls Hit GP Woods Continues
Mailboxes Meetings to Discuss
IJi GP Farnls New Bud'get. Proposal
Contents of Four Con-
ainers Set Ablaze with

Some Mail Remain-
ing Deliverable

Inter-Faith Center Joins
Fight to Prevent Crime

Council, Meeting k Fina"ce Committe~1 -'Trims
Around $51,000 from Original, Tot.1 Figure

with Further Cuts Seen: Solons View
General Government. Public

Safety Costs
By Roger A. Waha --------
The contents of four By Roger A. Waha

mailboxes in The Farms The Woods Council sitting as the finance com-
mittee has trimmed its 1978-79 fiscal year budget

were set ablaze, with two proposal, originally placed at $4,369,397, down to
being struck sometime $4318982 f h
between Wednesday eve- ' , a ter tree meetings, the latest two be-

ing held on Monday, April 17, and Wednesday,ning, April 19, and Thurs- April 19. --- _
day' morning, April 20, Planned whittling in the The DepaI1ments of Gen-
and two others being vic- overall package prepared by eral Government and Public
timized, one on Saturday City Administrator Chester Safety received the scrutiny
morning, April 22, and E. Petersen is expected to of the committee at the last
the other on Sunday continue when the finance two meetings, while the De.
morning, April 23. committee meets again on partments of Parks and Rec-

One box in Kercheval ave. Tuesday evening, April 25, reation and Public Works
nue On.the.Hill was hit twice, (after press time). were viewed on Thursday,
between the 19th and 20th The document is sched. April 13.
and on the 23rd, while the uled to be officially approved After discussing the gen.
other affected containers are on Monday, May 15. era! government department,
located at the corner of CouId Be Lowered the committee cut the orig-
Grosse Pointe boulevard and As it stands through the inal proposal from $385,105
Muir road, (struck between first three sessions, the debt to $348,120. The current fis-
the 19th and 20th), and at service levy is .91 of a mill cal year budget is placed at
Kercheval and Fisher road, per thousand of the city's $354,092.
(vandalized on the 22nd). cu~rent assessed valuation, As it turned out, the pro-

Piece It Together wh~le the general fund tally, posed increase of 8.32 per.
As a result of these ac- ~v~lch was cut from the. or- cent in the upcoming budget

tions, Henry Horn, super- Igmally proposed 11.20 m!lls, over the current year disap-
visor, mails and deliveries, ha~ dropped to 10:86 mJlls. peared after the council's
Grosse Pointe post office ThiS totals 11.77 mdls. action Costs in the depart.
branch, 18640 Mack avenue, Along with a proposed two ment ~ow stand I 69 percent
indicated that the boxes On. mill capital improvement tax under the 1977.78 year.
the.Hill and at Kercheval and levy, the overall t?tal no~ Eye Bid of Judges
Fisher would be removed stands at 13.77 mIlls. ThiS Mr. Petersen said the 1977-
within the next two weeks. amount could b~ lowered 78 budget contemplates a
He also said the post office even more ~ependm.g on fur. surplus of around $24,000
would investigate h a v i n g ther' committee achon. because of the utilization of
mail collections at a business (For fiscal. year 1~77.78, Comprehensive Employment
establishment in the busy the debt servIce levy IS 1.01 Training Act employes and
On,the.HilI area toward ac. mills and the general fund the retirement of former
commodating customers. i levy is 10.81 mills for a total City Treasurer Helen L. Fox

(Continued on Page 2) of 11.82 mills.) last fall. One other general
government employe also
recently left.

The proposal incorporated
(Continued on Page 4)
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.HEADLINES

Thursday, April 20
THE UNITED States was

pre par e d to defend the
Panama Canal if the Pana-
manian military had tried to
take the waterway by force,
President Jimmy Carter's
chief spokesman, Jody Pow-
ell, indicated on Wednesday.
The White House statement
was prompted after Panama's
leader, Gen. Omar Torrijos,
declared that his regime was
ready to sabotage .the canal
had the Senate defeated the
second of the two Panama
Canal treaties on Tuesday
night. The treaties relin.
quish U.S. control of the in.
ternational waterway by the
end of the century.

• • •
Friday, April 21

RED BRIGADES terrorists
Thursday released a photo.
graph showing kidnapped ex.
Premier Aida Moro alive.
But they warned that he
would be "executed" within
48 hours unless the govern.
ment released the Red Bri-
gades members held in Ital.
ian jails. The Polaroid pho.
tograph sent to the Rome
newspaper "n Messaggero"
showed Moro, clean shaven
and in shirtsleeves, holding
a newspaper dated Wednes.
day. The headline in the tab.
loid "La Republica" said,
"Mora Assassinated?"

• • •
saturday, April 22

TOP HOUSE. AND. Senate
energy negotiators .reaclred
tentative agreement Friday
on a natural gas pricing com-
promise that could get Pres.
ident Jimmy Carter's stalled
energy pro g ram moving
again. The accord ended
nearly five months of in-
tense closed-door negotia.
tions conducted by congres.
sional conferees and White
House officials after public
efforts to reach agreement
broke down in late 1977. The
compromise now goes to the
full House. Senate energy
conference committee next
week for a vote. It would lift
federal price controls from
newly found gas by January
I, 1985.

Monday, April 24
ISRAEL PRIME Minister

Menachem Begin next week
will make his fourth trip to
Washington in 10 months for
talks with President Jimmy
Carter aimed at ending the
Middle East impasse, a
spokesman for the Israel
leader said Sunday. Mean.
while, in Egypt, U.S. media-
tor Alfred L. Atherton met
with President Anwar Sadat
and said afterward the two
and a half-hour discussion
was "very, very good."

• • •

Sunday, April 23
THE DEADLINE set by

the Red Brigades for gov-
ernment action to save Aldo
Moro's life passed Saturday
without word on the fate of
the kidnapped former pre.
mier. Pope Paul issued a
dramatic personal plea for
his release, Italian leaders
held emergency meetings
and an anxious nation await.
ed news. UN Seeretary-Gen.
eral Kurt Waldheim appealed
to leftist urban guerillas in
Italy to release him unharm-
ed "in the name of human.
ity."

By Susan McDonald I a racially just context," says
Grosse Pointe's Inter.Faith thc center's executive direc.

Tuesday, April 25 Center for Racial Justice has, tor Ed Egnatios.
PATRICIA HEARST lost a remained largely behind.the- The new effort is orl!anized

last-ditch appeal at the Suo scenes in its 10.year history. by the center's task force on
preme Court Monday and Its efforts have been con. crime, hcaded by Wayne
almost certainly will have to centrated on working with I County attorney Maura Cor.
return to prison for helping local school and government rigan-Grano. An initial meet.
the Symbionese Liberation officials to confront and ing held in early April at.
Army rob a California bank Ieliminate rarist attitudes in tr3cted a number of inter.
in 1974. With only Justice the areas of housing and cd. ested residents from The
William Brennan wanting to ucation. Woods, Park and Farms and
hear arguments on some as. But this spring the group a few representatives from
pects of her case, the court I is headed in new directions, local police departments.
let stand without comment out of city offices and into Another general meeting
her conviction and seven. The Pointe's neighborhoods of the crime task force is
year sentence. Lawyers for with a new focus on a great slated for Tuesday, May 2, at
the 24'year-old newspaper concern to most residents- the center's new office, 15233
heiress said they may ask crime prevention. Kercheval avenue, at 8 p.m.
the high court to reconsider "We hope to serve as a reo All interested citizens and
its rejection of the appeal, source to block clubs and representativcs of b 10 c k
which is virtually never done, neighborhood groups to help groups are invited to attend.
or ask a federal court in San reduce fear of crime and to The center has already as.
Francisco to reduce her sen. educate them arout methods sis\ed a group of citizens in
tence. of crime prevention within (Continued on Page 6)
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Woman Victim of Purse Thief
Thursday, April 27, 1978

now available at

FINE COTTON
MEN'S SHIRTS

by Gant

d.

Allen Solly
ESTA8L1SHED 1744

01. egan
II O".n Thursdayappare or men lvenings

16900 kercheval ave. phone 882-2755

When you own Allen Solly knitwear, you have .in
your possession one of those rare products With
on international reputation amongst those who
cherish the finer things of life. The maintenance of
traditional quality is the hallmark of Allen Solly.

"sold out" production of
"Hello Dolly" on June 12
with proceeds going to the
drive.

Proceeds will be specific.
ally earmarked for replace.
ments and improvements on
the stage necessary for safety
reasons and to maintain the
group's high standard of
production.

Tickets at $12.50 include
not only the show but a
party afterward with the cast
in costume, At the same
time. $7 of the ticket is in.
come tax deductible.

Bedford, and drove into the
nearest driveway and turned
off her car Ughts. The other
motorist passed and eon-
t1nued on and the woman
baclted out of the driveway
and drove up her own drive-
way, adjacent to her home,
a short distance away.

She said she parked her
auto in the gante at 1:15
a.m., got out and was about
to close and lock the garage
door when a man appeared
behind her, demanded her
purse and grabbed it.

The woman said she re-
sisted until the robber put
his hand in his pocket and,
fearing he might have a gun
or some other weapon, re-
leased her purse. The thief,
purse in hand, ran toward
Jefferson llfId disappeared.

The robbery victim de-
scribed the man as being
black, about 25-years-old,
about 5'4" tall, with a thin
build and a small mustache.

The woman told poliee that

Ithe purse contained about
$33 and personal items.

PICHE'S
HAIR CENTRE

16841 Kercheval PI.UPPER
COURTY ARD BLDG, LEVEL

III KERCHEVALPLACE'
-~ ONE WAY

C COURT

~ ~~
_Z KERCHEVAL

=::;Ti::m 885.5543
1:30-6 r......frl. - 1:JG-4-.JO Sat.

A Park woman who asked
that her name not be used,
was robbed of her purse on
Saturday, April 22, after
parking her car in her gar.
age and before closing the
garage door, according to a
report given to Park author-
ities.

Lt. Gordon Duncan said
the woman was driving home
at about 1 a,m. on Jefferson
avenue when she observed
what she believed was an-
other vehicle following her.

~he turned onto her street,

SIGN OF THE SINK
Any Antique or Used Sinks

BUY - SWAP - SELL
TOP DOLLAR
Days: 222-3368

Evenings: 886.8253

! -

Men's Golf
Shirts By:

Royal, Arrow,
Jockey •

Golf BaaS'By:
Hot-Z, R~iaTDaisy,
Arnold Palmer,

Ram.

GOLFERS
CI~bs Regripped $3.00 ea.
Clubs Refinished $9.95 ea,

Clubs Repaired At Moderate Prices

PRO CLUBS
Spalding Elite Centurion:
.. W'Jods, B Irons.,., .. $259.95
Royal Daisy:
.. Woods, 8 Irons., .... $272.35

PRO LINE BALLS
Top Flite $11.95 Dz.
Titleist Dt $12.50 Dz.
PGA $8.60 Dz.
Royal Daisy $12.00 Dz.

1

KERCHEVAL AT ST. CLAIR • GROSSE POINl E
0",,, Th.,sti_, ElIt"i"gJ '/II 8.4~

Open Thursday Evenings

17114 Kercheval,
in the Village

885-2267

,
\
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$3995°0
(Ord",)

1978 MALIBU
CLASSIC 2.DR.

1978 CAMARO
3 spd. trans., Heater,

2 spd. wiper & washer.

'4695°0
Stock '748

Auto., Power Slee,., WSW 51001
8elt, Fowo' Srake" R/C Mirr~r.

'3495°0
(O,der}

$3595°0
(Order}

1978 NOVA
3 spd. Trans., Heater, 2
spd. Wiper, Washers.

1978 PICKUP
3 spd. Trons., Heoter, 2
spd. Wiper & Washers.

I'
I':1 '

ii
I ~ i

"
,i Ii
"1'

d'l; I .: J'j'l.l ,Ii i I
... -- .... .,.J-, ~

15% OFF EVERY
STIFFEL LAMP
DURING OUR
ANNUAL
STIFFEL WEEK
Every Stiffel lamp is on sale,
and we mean everyone they
make - whether in stock or
special orders, Everything
from simple antique brass-
finished table models to ver-
sati~eswags and stately floor
lamps, All with the high quality
workmanship and lasting ele-
gance you've grown to as-
sociate with the name. Hurry
for this rare opportunity, sale
ends May 1. 48 units. in Hud-
son's Traditional Lamps.
'Total units available while quantities lost.

hudson"s

WE~OMESYOUTOTHE5~HOUR
CHAMPIONSHIP SELLATHON

High ideals are very sel. The cost of safety goes up I Base your opinions only I Don.t waste energy wish.
dom responsible for high if you try to get along wilh. on fact, reason and good ing - get busy and make
living. out it. judgment. future plans.

1978 CAPRICE - 2.DR,
Ai, Condit., Tint Gloss. 305 V.S, R;C
Mrrfor, A.uto. Tron~. Power S1eering,
WSW STEEL BELTS.

OPEN: Wed., Thurs., Fri.
8:30 a.m. to MIDNIGHT

~.?2~;:: .

~ -
1978 CHEVETTE,., .
4 spd. Trans., Heater, ~t/ 1

2 spd_ Wipers, Washers. A.~

5299500
(Order}

G R 0 S 5 EP 0 I N T E NEWS

current season, i.e., May 1
to November 1.

• In the event the appli-
cant's boat and equipment is
not removed at the close of
the season, the city, its em-
ployes and agents, are au-
thorized to rem 0 ve the
equipment and place it in
storage at the applicant's
expense.

• No policing or watch.
man services will be pro.
vided, other than such as
shall be afforded to the pub.
lie at tho park during its
hours of operation,

• The director of the De.
partment of Parks and Rec-
reation shall determine if the
boat and trailer are stored
in a safe manner. If not, he
shall have the authority to
remove the equipment from
the park.

• The boat and trailer
shall be locked securely at
all times so neither may be
moved.

• Boats stored on trailers
shall not be more than 21
feet in length and the beam
shall not exceed nine feet.

• Residents who receive
dockage space due to some-
one storing their craft on a
trailer will have to relinquish
the dock should the city de .
cide to cancel the storage of
boats on trailers the follow-
ing year, (1979), Citizens in .
volved will maintain their
original place on the boat
dock waiting list.

The Citizens Recreation
Commission recently eyed
the possible use of parking
areas around the launching
ramp for out-of-water sail-
boat dockage during the
boating season,

Around 20 of the existing
parking spaces at the launch-
ing ramp site were consid-
ered for such stora~e with a
prevailing feeling that sailors
would enjoy keeping their
boats free of algae, while
being able to keep them
rigged.

Regular dockage fees for
the city are $220 for the
lakeside of the bridge and
$130 for the other side.

$198
lb.

Market

Someone broke into Mason
School, 1640 Vernier road,
after climbing to the second
story of the building, The
incident, reported to Woods
police on Sunday morning,
April 23, was discovered by
custodian Richard Casey,

No articles have been reo
porled missing at this time.

Entry to the school was
via brellking a window on
the second floor after those
involved climbed a fence on
the .northwest side of the
building and then climbed a
window screen to the roof of
the garage.

Once on the roof, two milk
crates were placed on top of
one another with the culprits
standing on them and break.
ing the window leading to a
second floor hallway. They
apparently exited via the
point of entry as all doors
were chained and padlocked.

The culprits also broke
some glass in an office door,
reached in and opened the
door but nothing appeared to
be disturbed,

Action covering dry well
boat dockage 'al the Lake
Front Park, tabled from the
Monday, April 3, meeting so
rules and regulations could
be prepared governing such
storage, was considered by
the Woods Council at its
reg u I a r meeting Monday,
April 17.

At that time, the solons
unanimously approved Coun-
cilman Robert E. Novitke's
motion that the rules be
accepted, thal dry well
storage be permitted on a
trial basis only for this sum.
mer, thal 20 spaces be allo.
cated and a $150 fee be set
for all water craft slored on
trailers at lhe park.

The planned localion of
such dockage for both sail.
boats and power boats is at
the properly line along thc
fence near the launching
ramp.

Among the rules and regu-
lations governing such stor-
age are the following:

• The boat and all equip-
ment must be removed from
the park at the close of lhe

Climbs Screen
To Enter School

Woods Gives Okay to Dry
Boat Dockage at Park

SQUASH
49fb.

Zucchini or Summer

This Week's
Bell Ringers'

Prices Effective April 27r 28 and 29
CLOSED SUNDAY j

We Close. Wednesdays at 1 p:m.

SETH THOMAS
QUARTZMATIC

CL'OCIlS

Browse
the

ship's
wheel

(';:i£.?
~

?I~
SCRIMSHAW

JEWELRY
• Rings • Earrings
• Tie Tacks
• Bracelets
• Pendants'
• Belt Buckles

etc.

,. Ship', Wheel
Tabl." aU ,izel

50th Th.mol
Sa.am.t.n

$3650
• for M.J Ind

Womtn
• Wolorproof
• \\ Ifldproof
• Slo,n and dlrl

np,U'lll
• !'Ioo<! .. lInod Illd

folds Into • neat
, rollar

• Id .. l ror FOOT.
BAlJ.. SNOW.
MOBILE and all
ouldoor ,porlS.

•

Extra Fancy
CALIFORNIA
ASPARAGUS

88fb.

eSiiu.cirSTEAKS $1s~
McCORMICKS MARINADE
Your Choice of 3 Flavors Pkg. 31(:

U.S.D.A. Grade A

~~~~!!EASTS 5 ~~g$519

Our Own BEEF ROULADE
Hormel's Center Cut $198
Smoked PORK CHOPS lb.

Red Ripe Juicy

WATERMELON

If It's Nautical
But Nice ...

We've Got It!
Nautical Gifts & Boat Supplies

Your Opportunity For
Career Growth

TheGap, a dynamic,nationwideorganization
oj over 280 retail stores has immediate
openings in the Detroit area. II you have
1 to 3 years of retail management
experience you may qualify for this
position that offers excellent growth
potential and a comprehensive benefit
package. For an interview please send
resume 10 complete confidence to:
DIANE DIEHL 14600 Lakeside Circle
TH E GAP Sterling Hts., MI. 48078

(313) 247-1302 A
w. Are An EquII Opportunlly Emilio.,.. MIF

SlttP'S WHEEL FOUL WEATHEI
SAILING
SUIT

with the

HIDDEN HOOD
544.50 Value
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PR5-8640

lIew local buildinc
codes requiie that
your property he
updated' priOr to
selinC or. re.rentine.
bioy this impro.,!'
ment while you are
liYinl in YOllr home.
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REMODEL
NOW!

IVIN~GS G' TU1.9744
lAST SIDE AND

GIOSst 'OIHrlS

UPDATE YOUR BATIIlOOM, KITCHEN,
.PlUMBING and EL£CTRIC

All HOME & OFFICE SERVICES
PAINTING

For free estimate. call

-W3lNZEI'I-
-Bw.2&.iMg-

~.,.J. ADblTIONS
~~ REMODELING

777-6840 'l:f.l

•
Insulspray is a
registered trademark

<I> of Borden, Inc.

FOAMED-IN-PLACE INSULATION
• Saves heating, cooling costs! I Stops drafts

and cold wallsl I Lowers noise level!
I Easy, fast application!. .

NEW HOMES. OLDER HOMES,
COMMERCIAL STRUCTURES

Park M u n i c i p a I Judge Grobbel est i mat e d that
Beverly C. Grobbel, in as. around 70 percent of those
sessing the progress made so served live in The Pointe,
far on the proposal, said, "It while adding it could even
looks as though the request be higher.
has been favorably received. As for an earlier indication
Nothing is definite yet but that the judges might ap.
the councils informally feel proach school officials for
its needed." assistance, Mrs. G rob bel

Question Viewed stated to her knowledge no
A question in the minds such contacts have been

of some city officials, inas. initiated.
much as their communities Superintendent of Schools
have been requested to sub. Dr. William Coats said he
sidize the proposed budget, has not personally been Con-
is how many Pointe residents tacted nor, to his knowledge,
receive direct benefits of the have any communications
service. . I f~om t~e judges been sent to

On this quesllon, Mrs. hIS office.

,;EOAM...WALL,
. INSULATING CO.

775-5590

"To Meet Your Health Needs.
We Cover The Pointes."

HARKNESS PARK 0
PHARMACY DEVONSHIRE PHARMACY
20315 MACK DRUGS 15324 E. Jefferson

884-3100 16003 MACK 822-2580
881-0477

Trouble Seen in Funding Program

20726 HARPER (At Vernier)
28420 GROESBECKHWY. (1 Blk. S. of 12 Mi.)

HOI;ors: Mon. thru Sat. 8 to 6

Get it while it lasts!
And the green will last and last and last ... 6 to 8 weeks.

We guarantee it!
This year, give your lawn what it really needs ...
Green Powe~. It's high in nitrogen to green and

thicken your lawn now, and the contrOlled-release,
30-4-4 formula keeps on feeding for 6 to 8 weeks.

Apply it any time, even when seeding.

WEEKEND SPECIAL!

5688 reg 5725
5,000 sq. ft.

NEW ~ bag means even \)igger savings'52288 20,000sq. ft. suburban size
reg.S24.9S

-------- Greenview --------",
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
~

'Quality Feed,
Lawn &. Garden Supply

TU 1-8870

RECUPERATION
Two vacations are almost

a necessity today - the sec.
ond one to recover from the
first.

1I FURNACE

elECTRONIC IGNI-
TION pilot ignition
epetlc only when hMt
Is needed. No mote
costly always.on
pllot light to waste
eqlIIlIlYe fueL

HEAT EXCHANG~
IIlIldmIarI heal ex.
trKtlon thInks to
Il*III cnmIc Iteel
b1g.

We support
the Jaycee's

Ride-for-Reyes

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS

Wooos Co~tinues Budget Review
CCGDtiDuecl'rem Pale 1) not every councilman has to is stlll in the process of ad. (Contlnueclfrom Page 1)

$8,368 toward The Woods' go to any given gathering. justing figures, Mr. Cueter With most of the commu.
planned share of the Grosse A proposed raise for City stated the committee isn't nities facing tight budgets
Pointe Volunteer Probation Attorney George Catlin also finished with the proposed for the new fiscal year, and
Program's proposed budget was discussed by the com. public safety budget as pre. with a prevailing feeling that
of $25,000 based upon a reo mittee, inasmuch as he had sented by Mr. Petersen, while representatives of all Pointe
cent request from the four not had any pay adjustment noting the city administrator governments should meet to
Pointe municipal judges be. during the last fiscal year was at a disadvantage in pre. further explore the proposal
fore all, local councils, ex. and receives no fringe bene. paring the proposal because before allocating monies, the
cept The Shores, for a part. fits from the city. no input had been received odds are decidedly against
time professional director Mr. Catlin is currently reo from the department head, the majority of municipali.
and possibly a full.time sec. ceiving $40 per hour for i.e., public safety director. ties incorporating funds in
retary. legal services and $35 per Now, with the hiring of 1978-79.

Feeling a further explora. hour for court time and the Director John Dankel, fur. Not Sharply Defined
tion of this proposal with the committee considered $5 in. ther input will be obtained In its budget discussions,
other Pointes was necessary cr~ ..:oes in each area. fwm him."' the Woods Council sitting as
before committing monies, As part of this overall dis. In the discussion on public the finance committee reo
the committee decided to reo cussion, Mr. Petersen ex. safety, new equipment was moved an estimated $8,368
move the figure from general pressed a concern over the viewed with indications that for its planned share of pro.
government and place it into decrease in revenues from two new prep radios for the baUon program costs in the
contingency. fines and forfeitures and said detective bureau and two Department of General Gov.

For his part, Councilman the 1977.78 budget antici. new replacements will be ernment and placed it into
George S. Freeman, in feel. pated around $121,000 in obtained. (In this respect, contingency.
ing the entire plan wouldn't such funds while the city the committee learned one The COUii::!! felt a definite
get off the ground for the anticipates taking in an esti. radio was run over by a fire need to sit down with other
upcoming year, said he didn't mated $93,000. In relation to truck.) local governmental repre.
want it included in the gen. this, he said the number of Building Inspector Earl sentatives to discuss the plan
eral government budget. violations being issued by Wakely will tentatively. be before specifically allocating

the Public Safety Depart. given an older one to use as any funds.Mr. Petersen, meanwhile, t h be d
stated if the other Pointe men aye en own. part of his responsibilities. Meanwhile, in The City, '
communities approve partici. Keep Costs Down Costs in this area were thus Farms and Park, no funds for
pation, his city would con. As it turned out, after ex- trimmed from around $7,500 the proposal have been bud.
sider making the payment ploring this subject in reo to just over $4,000. geted as yet.
out of the contingency fund. gards to additional revenues, WW Clarify While estimating his com.
. Diseuu Baile . the committee proposed an Other equipment needs munity's share would be

In other areas, budgeted increase of $3 per hour for were discussed, e.g., new around $2,500, City Manager
figures for meetings, confer. both legal service and court light racks for patrol cars, Thomas Kressbach of Grosse
ences, et a!., for council time. a tear gas gun, (the old one, Pointe City indicated the
members and appointed offi. This will only become a it was said, is beyond repair), proposal would be studied
cials were reviewed, with reality when the budget is of. fire hose, along with schools, further by the council as
several adjustments being ficially adopted, (as changes meetings, college tuition and budget preparations climax.
made, e.g., deletion of a con. in any area may still be made necessary EMS certification. Saying that all communi.
vention originally budgeted prior to that time). In relation to Mr. Wakely, ties would have to partido
for the city treasurer. In the overall discussions, the com m i t tee discussed pate in such a plan, Mr.

Overall, it was felt, as in a recurrent theme of keeping whether his total budget, in. Kressbach added the overall
the past, that the money is costs in check was apparent, eluding salary, should be in. picture on the cost front isn't
there but doesn't necessarily I.e., working within a ceiling eluded in public safety as sllarply defined as yet and
have to be used, while framework with a maximum against general government the judges, after their orig •
thoughts were expressed that eight percent rise being men. or even public works. inal presentation before the
some confabs are more im. tioned by Mayor Benjamin Mr. Petersen estimated c 0 u n c i I, haven't reported
portant than others and that W. Pinkos. about 90 percent of his sal. back as requested.

Concerns in this area were ary goes to building and fire Questions Remain
particularly expressed in reo inspections and about 10 per. Both Farms City Manager
lation to the Public Safety cent in firefighting. Andrew Bremer' and Park
Department's proposed bud- But lor this upcoml'ng fl's- C't be

t hi h inlt'all I Y Manager Ro rt A.ge , w c was I y cut cal year, it would takt! a re. Slone stated the propOsal
over $4,000 by the committee progl'aming of the computer remains under study with
from $1,689,066 to $1,684,760. to make any cldjuslments, Mr. Bremer noting, "We have
As it stands now, this is over with Mr. Petersen suggestl'ng'd h

10 t h'k bo th no I ea what is appeninga percen I eave e the best way might be to set there."
current budget of $1,518,323. up a new division in general

Mr. Pet e r s e n indicated government. Faeed with a higher SEV
a d 50 t f th ro-' hi the new fiscal year androun percen 0 e p As a result, for the pur. I

1 I th f. I increasing costs, Mr. Bremerposa or e new lsca year poses of the new budget year,
is attributable to unnegoti. an asterisk will be utilized added, "Some costs would
t d b 1. f fl' come back to the dties buta e ase sa alles or a I. to clarify that so much is

eers. budgeted for building in. we have no idea what they
O f thO would be."ne reason or IS pro- spections, fire inspections

posed hike, he noted, is duro and firefighting. For his part, Shores Vii.
. g th t f' I ar lage Superintendent Thomastn e curren lSCa ye, As for the planned two-
11 ff' 't t t K. Jefferis r e p 0 r t e d theo Icers weren a op mill capital improvement
pay, but for the upcoming program, which is geared judges will appear before
fiscal year only seven ,offi. toward sewer relief in the the trustees in May. "The
cers won't be at top pay. .northeast area and necessary council will definitely act

Views More Cuts street work, Mr. Petersen after hearing what the judges
The rest of the increase said this proposal, if ap- say," he stated.

as contemplated is seen in proved, .would .. ise .in "be- But, he added, the overall
fringe benefits, and higher tw~nl; _"" ~ini".':"" ....... ,""" flew::,at thi$"time is that his

-- ow,. .-- .. ~............,., 'eOrllniUn1t;'". really wouldn't
costs in hostlitalization, pen. to $400,000. t benefit that .muek ..fnJm the
s~ons, w~rkmen's compensa. Prepare Overview program because Shores resi.
t~on, holiday pay and over. Mr. Pinkos, in expressing dents aren't involved to a
tune pa>:. . concerns over the follow.' big degree.

For hIS part, .Councilman through of such a project I.
George Cu~ter, ftnllJ!ce co~. over the next 10 years, stated
mi~tee chairman, s81d he 15 the current cOUDcil should
gomg to !equest th~t the 10 commit jtself to a long.range
percent fIgure be tnmmed to effort, while expressing a
arou~d ~.5.pe~cent .toward concern that the makeup of
keepmg. It 1D hne With the the council in future years
cost-<Jf.h.vlng. . could dampen such a plan.

Stressmg that the councll He suggested an overall
commitment on such a pro-
gram could be discussed at
a public hearing and if it's
made and a future council
scraps the plan, "they would
have the people to answer
to."

In relation to this, any
monies for such a plan ob-
tained from the federal gov.
ernment could decrease a
proposed two-mill total any
given year.

Mr. Petersen indicated he
will prepare an overview of
this proposed project in the
near future.

FARMER PEET
AU BEEF
HICKORY STICK

SAUSAGE
SI9~.

FR.OM U.S.D.A.
PRlMf & CHPICf

"2-3100
• ROOFING. SIDING
• ENCLOSURES
• INTERIOR REMODELING

GPC to View
New Budget

The City Council will hold
a public hearing on its pro-
posed 1978-79 fiscal year bud.
get on Monday, May 8, in
council chambers, 17147 Mau.
mee avenue. at 7:30 p.m.

Copies of the proposed bud.
get will be avallable to the
public on Monday, May I, at
city offiees.

Fresh Grade "A"
STUFfED

FRYIIiG
BEEF CHICKIII

CUBE STEAKS .RIA51.•... . ."~"..r S~'With ...... ,1Ode.;...,.....'1.99 LB. ~ ,"", • dmsin'idylnfo Ind. foil
.pans rea r the oVln.

FLORIDA Jumbo S'4!Ch
SWEn Cantaloupe
CORN ONLY

6~79t; 89:ach

ALL-BEEF
ECKRICH

FRANKS
I.LB. PKG.

'13!Ch

A LOSING BATTLE!

Page Fow

IUll»fD
Cuts fuel bills with pl'opet' humidity!

ElICTRONIC
U1ClEAJ1R

Cuts fuel bills, cleans & freshens airl

dIaring D'DH
~Mt£NANCE & AllERA7104'
A CONTRACTORS
I!:II ..• THE HOUSE DOCTORS

17111 f. WAIlIH. 1IfTllOIT, .,.. 4IZ24

New From
PIPPERIDGI
FAR ••

GOLDFISH
THINS

Ryl- Wheal-
ChMIe - lightly Sailld

LgI. 6111 oz. PIcg.

63!Ch

SIDE WITH US AGAINST THE UNRELENTING
DESTRUCTIVE FORCES OF MOTHER NATURE!

DON'T WASTE YOUR SUMMER PAINTING YOUR HOUSE EX.
[ERIOR, AGAIN!
WE CAN FORTIFY IYOUR HOME'S DEFENSES AGAINST THE ElE
MENTS ONCE AND FOR ALL WITH'AlSCO ALUMINUM. SURFACED
WITH DUPONI I WLAR. fade. chalk re$;$tanl Poly vinyl floride.
CHANGE FOR THE BETTERNOW!

ELIMINATE COSTlY ANNUAL PAINTING MAINTENANCE. PROVIDE
"FIRST DAY FRESHNESS" with ALSCO ANACONDA aluminum siding.
'rim. ,hulten and Qulters,

Spring Clean Up
885-1900

FREE ISIIMA IES
CALL

OUR NEW NUMBER

NO CHANCE

When a man gets his facts
wrong, his conclusions can.
not possibly amount to any.
thing.

527-1700
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COMFORTERS &
BEDSPREADS

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE

DRESS SHIRTS

Select group of comforters in assorted styles and sizes.
Brighten up your bedrooms at these savings.

MISSES'

SALE

Men's long sleeve dress shirts in asst. styles and colors.
These are perfect for your new spring wardrobe.

JEANS

Orlg. 12.00
SALE 8.99

SALE 7.99-33.99

SALE 9.99

Orig. 11.90-45.00

11.99

Orlg. 15.99
Choose from a cool collection of many mar-
velous styles in a crisp blending of polyester/
rayon. Spaghetti straps, ruffles and lace; prints
and print/solid combinations.

Orlg.16.00

Snap upa
sundress

Misses' jeans of 100%cotton denim
with elastic b!lck. These are
prewashed and in sizes 8-16.

PenneyThis I
ISV

Orlg. $4-12.00
Select group of girls' Match Factory coordi-
nates in sizes 7-14. Great for school or play .

SALE
2.60-7.80

GIRLS'
MATCHING
COORDINATES

Shop JeP.nn.y Gro••• Point. Wood. - 7 Mil•• Mlck
Mon. thru Sit. 9:30 I.m. 'till p.m. Sunday. noon 'tll 5 p.m.

Orig.5.99

GREAT SELECTION OF

SHAWLS

Orlg. $6-12.00
SALE 3.99-8.99

Great selection of shawls for the cool evenings, and
parties ahead. Asst. Colors and styles at a trim savings.

The Sun Slide
SANDALS

Sun Slide. Our wonderful wedges combine clear vinyl
with cotton canvas for a light, airy look. Natural, red,
yellow, green. 5 to 10.

"North Pointe," the stu-
dent newspaper of North
High School, received a first
placQ"ratinll...at.. th,e 54th an-
mial convention and contest
of the Columbia Scholastic
Press Ass'n. held recently at
Columbia University in New
York City.

Co.editors for the 1977.
1978 "North Pointe" are Ro-
bin Rowe and Glenn House.
man. Kay Kroly is business
and advertising manager,
while Edward Peabody serves
as managing editor and news
editor, assisted by Marylisa
Germain and Cameron Bra-
dy. Glenn Houseman also
serves as opinion page editor
and is assisted ,by Jeff Kirk.
man and Dean Dauphinais.

Feature editors are Chris-
tina Zarobe and Jeanne Hei-
ler. Mary O'Rourke and Becky
Kiess are assistants.

Other staff members are
Joe Sazyc, sports editor, as-
sisted by Tim Messing, Glen
Williams and Steve Brandt;
:\!argaret Sob i e ski, girls'
sports editor; photographers
Bill CObliU, Beth Ward and
Steve Brandt; and circulation
directors :\tary Monte and
:\!argaret Sobieski.

Exchange editors are Tim
Messing and Glen Williams.
Steve Olofson is special as-
signments reporter.

LIDNI WHITE CANE WEEK
APRIL 28-MAY I

Program Comes Alive
For Poets in Residence

P
FOR 'III

YIIITE
• 11

The theater, the symphony on Monday, May I, and at
art exhibits and lecture ser: South on Tuesday, May 2.
ies are all common features Mrs. McCombs will be at
of the entertainment scene North on May 2. Dr. Kauff-
in .Grosse Pointe, but how man will be pt South on May
often do we get to hear from 1.
our poets reading their own Mr. Driscoll will visit
works on stage? North on Wednesday, May

Pointers will have that un- 3, and South on Thursday,
usual opportunity Thursday, May 4, and return to North
May 4, at the War Memorial, on Friday, May 5.
32 Lakeshore road, when the Dr. Hilberry will talk with
Michigan Council for the South students on May 3,
Arts and the Foundation for North students on May 4,
Academic Enrichment pre. and return to South on May
sent an Evening of Poetry at 5.
8 p.m. Admission is $1. The Grosse Pointe Founda.

Jay McCormick, local novo tion for Academic Enrich-
elis! and teacher at Wayne ment, a co-sponsor of Poetry
State University, will intro- Week, is an outgrowth of the
duce poets Jack Driscoll, Bokram Fund, incorporated
author of "Home Grown," as an independent non.profit
and Conrad HUberry, whose organization in 1971.
work has appeared in "At. Its purpose is to supple-
lanUc Monthly," "New York- ment the curriculum of The
er," "Saturday Review" and Pointe public schools with
the "Antioch Review." enrichment opportunities not

The Evening of Poetry is available through existing
just part of a week-long funding.
Poets in Residence program All grade levels, elemen-
in The Pointe's pub lie tary through high school,
schools. In addition to Mr. benefit from the enrichment
Driscoll and Mr. Hill berry, programs. Mrs. Lee H. (Mar.
students will have an oppor. ieke) Allen, foundation pres-
tunity to work with poets ident, may be contacted for
Janet Kauffman, Judith Me. further information at the
Combs and Simone Juda War Memorial.
Press. Mr. Driscoll has authored

The five writers will make two books of poetry, "Home
a series of appearances be. Grown" in 1973 and "The
fore student groups at North Language of Bone" in 1978.
and South High Schools dur- His poems have been pub-
fng the week of May 1 lished in dozens of maga.
through 5. "zines 'and journals including

"I want students to redlize "Poetry Northwest," "Chel.
that it's real, live people who sea," "Shenandoah," "North.
write these-works we study west Review" and "Poetry
in class," explains South Eng- Miscellany."
lish department head Alma His poems also appear in
Fleming. three anthologies, "Working

"I sometimes get the im- From Silence," "Berkshire
pression students feel that Anthology," and "La Boo.
everyone who writes litera. che:' Editor of "The Inter.
ture is either dead, or not lochen Review," Mr. Driscoll
quite human, not pa"rt of the is presently at work on a
real world," Mrs. Fleming text book entitled "Exercises
said. from a Poem.~'

"I hope the poets will help Dr. Hilberry is the editor
students realize that our lit. of "The Poems of John Col.
erature is written by real lop" and has authored two
people, writing about life." pooks of poetry, "Encounter

Mrs. Press will be at North on Burrows Hill" and "Rust."
_I His verse is included in

"Michigan Signatures: An
Anthology of Current Mich-
igan Poetry." He is a co~.
tributor of essays and articles
to professional journals, and
poetry to more than a dozen
periodicals, including "Atlan.
tic Monthly," "Antioch Re.
view:'" "\.NAW.' .Yorker:' ....'S.it.
'ur<1ay 're v t"e vr:-r~"Belliu
Poetry Journal" and "Epoch:'

Dr. Kauffm~n's poems have
appeared in "The Ohio Jour-
nal," "Poetry Now," "The
Beloit Poetry J 0 urn a I,"
"Wind," "Southern Review,"
"The Ark River Review" and
"The Third Coast."

Mrs. McCombs' publications
include two books, "Against
Nature: Wilderness Poems"
and "Sisters and Other Sel.
ves:'

Her poems, fiction and ar-
ticles have been published
widely in the United States
and Canada, including "Poet-
ry," "Po e t ry Northwest,"
"Aphra," "M 0 v i n gOut,"
"Prism" and "Fiddlehead:'
Her work is featured in Ban-
tam anthology "We Become
New."

Mrs. Press's credits include
two books of poetry, "Thaw,"
published in 1974, and the
recently-completed "Pieces of
Thunder." She is at work on
a third volume of poetry,
"Natural Acts," and a book
about teaching creative writ-
ing in a psychiatric setting
called "A Poem Isn't Ready
Until It's Done:'

'North Pointe'
Gets Top Rating

• .... .".' f •• '." ,... ,,' •• , ~.. ,If. , ".
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AWARD RECIPIENT .
Thaddeus C. Maslowski of

Saddle lane has been award-
ed the "Achievement Award"
by the Ass'n. for Systems
Management. The award
recognizes the contribution
of association members to
the advancement of the sys.
terns profession and the as.
sociation. Mr. Maslowski has
been a member of the asso-
ciation since 1969.
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Village Cyclery is the exclusive
dealer for Batavus and Cimatti

Consumer', Guide Raled
Balavus #1 and ClmaOJ #2

"The Lawn Mower People"

19815 Mack ave., in the Woods
Mon. Ih,u Fri. 8 to 6

SOl, 8 til 4 p.m. Sunday 9 Ii) 1

Come in for
a FREE

Test Ride!

150 Miles
Per Gallonl

J.O.Y.
(.lob Opportllnities for YOllth)

Will Sponsor A

LAWN CARE WORKSHOP
SATURDAY, MAY 6TH - from 2-4

At The
GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

171 LAKESHOR':
Conducted by 3-e's Landscaping Co.

Fee $1.00
CAll THE NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB TO REGISTER

885.4'600

Now $22995
Reg.

• BETWEEN THE HANDLE CATCHER
• 3 BUSHEL GRASS BAG

• BRIGGS & STRATTON ENGINE
• QUICK CHANGE HEIGHT ADJUSTERS

• BALANCED WEIGHT DISTRIBUTlON-
MOWER WON'T TIP BACK EVEN
WHEN BAG IS FULL

I

Ie)

bond issue, the system could
lower' the debt rlJtirement
millage by one.half mill this
year.

(One mill equals one dol.
lar for every $1,000 of state
equalized valuation of prop.
erty.)

Members of the school
committee working with
Kessler on the South High
project are Dr. Coats, Dr.
Hoeh, Dr. Joseph Spagnoli,
assistant superintendent for
instruction; Ben Zenn, direc-
tor of support services;
James DeWorken, supervisor
of career, and vocational cd.
ucation; Eugene Wolonick,
chairman of South's indus-
trial arts department; Julie
Meighan, chairman of the art
department; Robert Welch,
director of secondary educa.
tion; and Trustee Joan Han-
peter.

f(AUFMANN WINDOW and DOOR CORP.
_ ALUMINUM " ::~ '<. ALUMINUM

lQ;ol111 WIROOWI' ~ • STORI OOORS
• 2 & 3 Track ~ • Pre-hung Avail-

. • Self Storing -- able lor Easy

I
!>.. Screens Installation

. ~ Baked Enamel • Tempered
Finisnes Safety Glass

• Special Sizes • B.a~ed Enamel

t!l A -I Finishes
. val able • 1" or H" Doors cO

r ' = I' -Jml'ALLAflO"AVAILAI!lLE-. Fin
I ..! CALL 893-20,00 I

13111 Ml.lllioll • D!trDit_ Ni(b, 41211 ,- _JU
I'liSlr OV~ $,.,0 ..."'00., _ ; BLOCKS SOUTH OF IAc;NJC"IOI.SI. .on" uLJ

1:01='00
ITD@

ON THE SELF PROPELLED 21" MODEL
Reg. 132995 - NOW $28995

Model 42174

..JACOBSEN
BIG TICKET

SALE

32149

SUPER
BAGGER

SAVE $20.00 NOW!

SAVE 54000

01 course, 'rolund, com,
ple'ely ollemble and pre,
,emce eVely,h,ng thay sell... i,', r.ody '0 u,e 1m.
med,alely,

WI SI'IOAUU '14

RESURFACING
ASPIIALT & Cl»lCRm RESIJIlFAClNG

AND
Protecti¥e Coating of bisting
Driveways or Parking Lots

... 2.91.9
3"'-3880
RON GREINER

Ferber is enthusiastic about
the effort.

"I'm all for any program
that gets citizens involved in
preventing crime," he said.
"Neighborhood groups like
the ones they're proposing
can be a great help to police.
This is definitely the wa:y to
go in the future. The public
must be made aware of what
they can do to pre v e n t
crime."

While Chief Ferber sent a
representative .to the task
force meeting in April, Park
Police Chief Henry Coonce,
where the task force hopes
to have its major tbrust, did
not choose to attend' or to
send a member of his depart.
ment.

"1 think citizens should be
involved in preventing crime
to the extent that they re-
port crimes, 'appear as wit.
nesses when necessary and
p~secute," Chief Coo nee em' dL0
said. .
, "We don't have a large .
crime problem here and 1 .
didn't think their meeting
was too important," C~ifi!,f
Coonce stated. "I'd like to
wait. 'and' sell"' who's \'invo1V~'tt
in this Inter.Faith project
and check their credentials
before we get involved," he
added.

In addition to the crime
task force, the Inter-Faith
Center has education. and
housing groups and conducts
a number of fund rasing
events to raise a $30,000 an.
nual operating budget.

•=~et.:t~I~~OfS
• Beauti!ulliat tmlSh
• WlIShable
• Free ot lelld hazardl,

sale lor children'.
rooms

• Easy 10 apply -
tas'drying

• SOl P and wal"
clean-up •

SHS Expa.nsion Plan Under Study

Seeks to Fight Crime

Lochmoor Hardware
2077~ MACK at 8 MI.

885-0242
Window Rapa;, & Mo,n'enance

.OPEN EVERY DAY. SUN. 10 to 4 ,

(Continued from Page 1) veyed South High staff mem-
ing call for a construction bers for instructional space
along Fisher road, near the needs and studied industrial
current site of several ten. arts facilities in other school
nis courts. The building districts to help develop its
would be about eight feet own plan.
underground, and would rise Should the School Board
only six feet above the cur. decide to go ahead with the
rent elevation. K.essler plan next month, the

Tennis courts would be new building could be com.
constructed on top of the oleted by October 1979, Mr.
building's roof, according to Kessler said. Work on the
plans. existin~ building could be

The new 18,000 square foot done during the summer so
building would house wood no students would be dis-
m.etal and automotive shops: placed.
With four bays for receiving The School Board earlier
autos. It would be connect. indicated it would issue
ed to the main building by' bonds to finance the South
a tunnel. . High project as well as a

South High Principal Dr. list of capital improvement
J~mes Hoeh was pleased needs at other schools in the
With the proposals. district.
. "The plans look imagina. Many Take Part

t~v~:. ~hey have exciting pos. Dr. Coats said he estimates
slbJlI!les to ~esolve our space the schools could generate
and I~struchonal problems," enough additional', revenue
he said.... to support buildinl:: projects

The eXlshng budding would totalling about $3 million
be rt~ovated, unde.r Mr. ovel' a period of 10 to 15
~essler s plans, to mclude years without raising mill-
~lDe arts :- drawing, paint. age.
lng, :weavlDg, et a1. - and The money would prob-
draftmg classrooms. ably come from the system's

Eye Completion debt retirement millage,
, Kessler and Associates which now stands at 2.1 mills

was awarded a $13,000 con. out of a total school-library
t.ract to study the renovation levy of 38.72 mills. Adminis-
In January. The firm sur. trators say that, without the

(Contin~d from Page I)
the Jefferson-Alter.Kerche-
val area with the formation
of a block club and "neigh.
borhood crime watch" pro.
gram, and they hope to be-
come more active in other
Detroit-Grosse Pointe border
I)eighborhoods.

"Crime and deterioration
go hand in hand," according
to Ms. Grano. "We hope to
stop the spread of crime into

j Grosse Pointe:'
i The task force is using
, many of the resource mate-
, rials developed by the De.

troit Police Department and
Detroit's Concerned Citizens
Against Crime group in mak.
ing their ,presentations, ac.
cording to Mr. Egnatios.

Their approach will stress
the necessity for citizen in.
volvement in fighting crime.

, "People could be prevent-
ing a lot of the crime that
happenl' out here right now,
but many just are not In.
formed about what they can
do," Mr. Egnatios said. "If
a neighborhood has a crime
problem the, cit~ns them-
selves must face up to it and
take action. Police cannot do
it all."

Professional c rim i n a I s
working in the suburbs us.
ually check out a neighbor-
hood very thoroughly, he
said, before they move in.
They will often avoid aD
area that is highly organized,
wherein residents seem alert
to strangers moving around
and to normal comings and
goings of their neighbors,
he added.

In addition to organizing
neighborhood block clubs,
the task force hopes to work
with businesses and senior
citizens on crime prevention
methods.

The task force hopes to
work closely with local po.
lice agencies in setting up
their program.. '

Farms Police Chief Robert

WALTON APPOINTED
National Bank of Detroit

has announced the appoint-
ment of Farms resident
Jonathan T. Walton as head
of its Trust Division. Mr.
Walton, senior vice.president
at the bank, received a BA
degree in economics from
Dartmouth College and an
MBA from Dartmouth's Amos
Tuck Graduate School of
Business. He's director of
Kent.Moore Corp., Nationa!
Ben Franklin Insurance Co.
of Michigan, Franklin-Wright
Non-Profit Housing Corp.
and chairman of the Greater
Detroit Area Hospital Coun-
cil.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

OPENSUNDAY
10 A.M'.

TO
5 P.M.

5-LB. 6ge
BAG

8-0Z.4ge
BlL,

16.0Z.43eCAN

16-0Z.8Se
,BOX

24-0Z.
CTN.

40-CT.$1 59
BOX •

8-12-0Z.
CANS

, ..

CHEESE & PEPPERON'

CAL'S 30>01.$4.69
PIZZA PKG.

CAUfORNlA

BUNCH 3 5 ~UNCH
CA1\1\OTS

WILSON'S SMALL OR LARGE CURD

COTTAGE CHEESE

ALL PURPOSE

i GOLD MEDAL FLOUR
i FABRIC SOFTENER SHEETSBOUNCE

J' NABISCO

RITZ CRACKERS

FLORIDA

JUICE ORANGES

" DEL MONTE

'Ii STEWED TOMATOES
BONIQUE RED WINE

VINEGAR lOlL DRESSING

WEEKDAY
HOURS
MON., TUES.,
WED., THURS.

9 A.M. to 7 p.M.
FRIDAY

9 A.M. to 8 P.M.
SATURDAY

Q ".M. to 6 P.M.
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Us'.rlc.
$6241.55

......... rlc.
$5273ON. HOUR

lIIIIelAL •• IC.

55100

Ust Itric.
$6747.'5

......... rlc.
$56440111HOUR

".ClALNia

S5475
Ust.rIc.
$6961.90

........ Prfc.
$6011ONIHOUR

".ClAlP.1O

S5867

775.8300

2 PM 'TIL 3 PM FRIDAY

New'78
IMPALA 4 DR.

OM' HOUI! ONLY
11 PM'T1L 12 PM FRIDAY

New'781~la
2 SEAT WAGON

0M5 HOU« OI&Y
'PM'TIL 10PMFRIDAY

New'78 Monte
Carlo lANDAU

Aulo, trans,. pwr. steer .. pwr, brakes,
350 V.B, tlnled gloss. pwr, taIlgate lack.

remOle cntl, arv. mir..lH. SIP rad WSW.
wind. antenna. roof carrier. value app,

group, vinyl bench. Stk. #579.

otu HOU« OHL.Y
.' PM 'TIL , PM FRIDAY-

New'78
CAPRICE 4-DR.

Air cond., aula Irons., p~r. sleer, pwr.
brokM, 305 V.Beng.; dlx. seat and shd.

bits., tinted glass, remote cnll. arv mir.lH.
SIB rod .. WSW, wind. antenna. bmpr. rub.

strip., knit cloth. Stk. '1799.

Us•• rIc •.
7 PM 'TIL' PM fRIDAY S6097.55

New'78 Cal!l'ice ."sSi6irlc•

2 SEAT WAGON c:..~~~:.~c~
Auto Irons., pwr. ,steer .• pwr. brake •.

350 V-8, elee. clock, s/a radial tires, S5000
whl. co.. rs, vinyl bench. S!k. 12066.

Us•• rk.
$6421.95

........ Price

$5387OIiIHOU.
Air Cand., auto trans., pwr. steer, pwr. lPIaAL Pille.

bram, elee. clack, 305 V-8. dlx. seat
and Ihd. bin., tinted glon. remole cntl. 55199

or\' mir..lH, SIB rod. WSW:, wind. anlenno.
value app. group, knit c10lh bench. Stk.#13_

0tU HOUIOl&Y
10PM'TIL 11 PM FRIDAY

New '78 ~~~:.~.
SUBURBAN rfc •

3/4 TON, Air condo (fronl), aut. Irons" $7917
pwr.• teer., pwr ..brakes. 454 V.B (4B8l}, OlliEHOUR

3-pass. rr. seat, tlnled gloss-all wdws..
whlopening mldgs. ext 8/eye mir.. sll. sub. IHClAL 1t.1C1

urban lailgate, speed and cruise cnll.. 31.gol. $7700
fuel tank, brighl frm. rings', inside hood release.

elee. clock., chromed grille. S;lverodo equip .•
trailering spec. equip .. cust. vinyl bench. Slk. #391,

OIU HOUIl OHA.V
5 PM 'TiL 6 PM fRIDAY

New '78 leanille ~~::3;.
~L4-T on' Sportvan ."smIrk

•
Air Cando (front), pwr. sleer .. pwr. 0111HOUR
brakM. 350 v.a (4B8l), 1 add. rr Seal.
tinted glass-oll wdws.•• wing out RR IPIClAL.1IICI

door glass, bacly side upper mldgs., ed. 571SO8/. mir. $II., 8eauvill.. Equip.• Frt. ,tab
bar, 33"901. fuel tonk, cUS. steering whl.-16".

-'i ',tilt will., folly whls" 5/8 rod. WSW, dl~ twa'tane
.pCiii.!,1I9S, cvs.d;..Hi-bod< buckets,~ r!lelio.Stk.#653.

U••• rk.
$5293.55

...... t •• rlc.
$4540ON. HOUR

"".CtAL •• IC.

54295

Us.....
$632'.90............
$5413OlliEHOUR

".ClAL IIIIICI

55325

Us."'.
$7152.55............
$5954ONE HOUR

",ClAL .IIICI

55795

.3.!.*.!~.
IVIeraIlis

'1.ist , .....
$SO'l1.60

'f ... , ..... rIce
i4735ONIHOU.

".ClAL NICI

.$4475

Us.....
$3712.30

........ 1taoIc.

$35"OlliEHOUR
"ICIAL .IIICI

,S3399cyl. engine, vinyl

t ; ": .... '
-: "

ON' HOUIl tN.Y
• PM 'T1L 9 PM THURSDAY

N~w'78
MONTE CARLO

ON' HOUt ONLY
7 AM 'T1L 8 AM FRIDAY

New'78'
IMPALA 2-DR.

ON' HOUt ONLY
9 PM 'T1L 10 PM THURSDAY

New'781~la
3 SEAT WAGON

4 PM 'TIL 5 PM THURSDAY

New'78
NOVA 2 DOOR

Auto Irons, "250" 6 (yl eng. rad,al
I"es, knIt cloth benth seat, Stk. #1651.

ON' HOUIONLY
11 PM 'TlL 12 PM THURSDAY

New'78
SUBURBAN

ON' HOUt ONLY
6PM'T1L7PMTH"':DAY ~~~.

New 78 ........ 1taoIc.

IMPALA 4 DOOR olll~~UR
Air Cond., auto Irons., pwr. 'leer, pwr. IHClALNICI

brakes. 305 VB, dlx. seal & ,hd. belts.
tinted glass, .'emole cntrl. mirr., lli S/B S-S250

rod., wsw,,, Wind. antenna. value opp.
group, vinyl bench. Stk. #1553. ,

10 PM 'T1L 11 PM THURSDAY

New'78
MONZA2+2

Aulo Irons .. pwr. sleer. pwr. brakes.
3.2 litre V6 eng .• dlx seat & shd. bits•
linled glass. whl opening mldgs.. sport

mir lH rem & RH mon .. SIB rod. WSW.
Wind onlenna, cus. vinyl bkl, Stk. #260. ,

Air Cond+, auto frons., pwr. steer,
pwr. brakes. "231" V6 engine, dlx.
seal & shd. belts, tinted glass, bright

body sill mldgs., color key mots, Frt. &
RR.sport mir.. lH rem.• SIB rod., 'wsw., AM

radio. rally whls., knit dalh, Sik. #\345.

Lls.ltric.
$9109.45

•••• .... • rlc.

$8077
'ur (ond (I rant ond 'Hlrl. auto Iran". pwr 0111 HOUR
'5leoer. pwr broke-I. 45" v.a (.cUll. SILVERADO

EQUIP.,1~l\9 (eMle' ~t. ',"'ed glon-oll "d.", "ICtAL PIItCI
e-leoC.IOIJQot. Wdw., door edge 9d~. Inlet WI':" 'Mper $

'Y'. ,,' 8(010 m". "I. S.b"bon 'o,lg.te. HD '".(" 7 7 50
'Shod:; absorb. 'rt "tob bot, locking d.ffe-tl!'nhal RR Ollie

3 <to rOtIC,(n,.", (nil. 31 filol f~' Tank. tll, ."M. m~t hood
releele. HD Iro,Ie, ",tiring horne'n. WInd. ontermo. HD trons OIl

(oo~r. ch rofMd 9,,11, ch romtd frt bum P' Q' d" • 1p&< two 'on, paIn.,
IrOI~Ir\09 ~ Eq"'lp1. Cut. ..... n)'1 bench Stir: f43S

GRATIOT
at 8Y2 Mile

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

)21- HOW'STHATFORAI.ONU~!!!~

ONE-HOUR SPECIALS!

IT'S SELLATHON TIME AGAIN
at MEROLLISCHEVROLET
OPEN 50 HOURS 7 A.M. TO MIDNIGHT
WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY
Merollis Is Also Celebrating 50 GREAT YEARS
on Gratiot & 8 ~ Mile With These

Times are always hard for
some folks, because they try
to live within their budgets.

The Grosse Pointe Chapter
"of Parents Without Partners,
~PWP);: will ~et. Friday,
~ pril'28,. at" the :War.' Nemor;.
ia!, 32 Lakeshore road. Coffee
and conversation begin at
7:30, the meeting at 8:30 p.m.

Guest speaker for the meet.
ing will be psychologist Mary
Clare Johnson, who will dis-
cuss "Affection and Sexual-
ity." An afterglow, place to
be announced, will follow the
meeting.

Dr. Dorothy Kirby, social
worker, has chosen to speak
on "Self.Discovery - Using
Transactional Analysis to
Know One's Self" at the Mon.
day, May 12, meeting.

To be eligible for member-
ship in PWP, a person must
be the parent of one or more
living sons or daughters and
be single by reason of death,
divorce, separation or never
married, or any other reason
which may be deemed accept-
able by PWP International.

Custody of children is not
a factor of eligibility.

dent; Dr. Alfreida Frost, di.
rector of' elementary educa.
tion; and Ben Zenn, director
of support services.

Board of Education memo
bers who attended were John
Bruce, president; Ann Ar.
dussi and Joan Hanpeter.

Nancy Waugaman of the
Farms Council attended in
her official capacity and as
a Kerby School parent.

The workers formed into
groups and began digging the
nature trail and laying wood
chips with sixth grader Mi.
chael McFarlane directing.
The fence construction crew
met under the direction of
Jennifer Lafer, fourth grader.

Funds for the project came
from the Kerby PTO budget,
aided by the recent Kerby
Karnival, chaired by Peg
Birgbauer and Pat Jeffs,
from Kerby Father Power,
chaired by Stan Redding,
and from the Kerby Bridge
Marathon, chaired by Keith
Ann Pechonick.

Garden clubs and natural.
ists from the community al-
so will be asked to partici.
pate.

The project will not be
enjoyed by Kerby children
only. As a comnlUnity en-
deavor, it will beautify the
neighborhood for all resi.
dents who will be able to
use the nature study trail as
well as future areas of inter-
est as they are developed
over the next few years. The
project has just begun.

Other members of the
Kerby PTO executive board
who helped with the project,
are Pat Manthe, Paul Deck.
er, Ann Dalby, Glenda Clark,
Marjorie Wilton, Rita Fla-
herty and Diana Lindemann.

Members of the. mothers"
committee working on the
nature trail are Mrs. McFar-
lane, Ann Osborne, Lynn
Scott, Pamela Wheeler,
Frances Sultzman, Fran Hig.
bie, Pat Hayes, Suzie Deck.
er, Jennifer Doe, Ann Lew.
is, Pamela Morris, Judy Cal,
caterra, Harriet Lafer, Con-
ny Zijlstrd, Marieke Allen,
Rosemary McNair and Janet
Jackson.

Regular $369.95

S339!5
Model R8237/\1':
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"The Lawn Mower People"

19815 Mack ave., in the Woods
Mon. thru Fri. a to 6

501. a Iii 4 p.m.

Self Propelled-
Self Charging

ELECTRIC KEY 21"

Kerby Neighbors Help
Spruce Up Playground

Thanks to the efforts and
enthusiasm of dozens of
Kerby School parents, stu.
dents and interested Pointe
citizens, the dream of en.
hancing the school's grounds
was on its way to reality
Saturday, April 22, when
ground breaking ~eremonies
were held for the new Na.
ture Study Trail and Kinder-
garten Play Circle at the
school.

Building and site commit-
tee chairman Bill Lafer has
been involved with the pro.
iect since its inception near.
ly five years al'(o, working
closely with Frederick Kuhn,
architect and Kerby father,
who gave the committee spe-
cial helD by creating the plan
and puttin~ it down in a col.
orful rendering.

Sjirk Zij Istra, architect
and another Kerby father,
was the chief consultant. He
'estimated costs, obtained ma.
terials and built the three.
dimensional model of the
play area.

Early ideas for the pro-
iect were formulated by a
handful of parents involved
with Environmental Action
Now, along with the fore-
sight of physical education
teacher "Coach" Gene Plu.
har.

Edna McFarlane co-ordin.
;lted mother representatives
from each room in order to
develop a nature trail. She
was assisted by fellow com.
mittee members Ann Os-
borne and Stan Redding.

During the past few years
Fran Higbie, Laura Burton
and Lois Smith, kindergar.
ten teacher, and psychologist
Dr. Edward Dorsey and his
wife, Pat, have all added
their talents and support to
the project.

These volunteers, as well
as a goodly number of par-
ents and children were pres-
est Saturday, for the cere-
monies, which were presided
over by PTO executive board
president Darlene Krato.

Kerby Principal Richard
Kay also was on hand. along
with Marieke Allen, ch'airman
of the Grosse Pointe Founda-
tion for Academic Enrich.
ment, who presented the
PTO with a $50 gift from the
Jesse Lowther Environmen. Single Parents
tal Fund.

Pointe school administra- .Slat,eMeeting
tors present included Dr.
William Coats, superinten.

. by John E. Brink

of course, Fro1vnds com-
plelely aSlemble and pre.
IPm(e e'Prytlung they ,ell

. I'! ready '0 use Im~
medrately.

LEARN TO EXPECT IT
Of course it's the unex-

pected that happens, but it
shouldn't happen so blamed
often.

A $10,000 eddition to your home can be worked into
a mor:goge which would cost you about $80.00 a mantI,. This
addition can be considered Iwa ways. Cne for added enjoyment
to your present living comforts cnd two, for comporison to see
,f you might sell your ho,,:,e for more profit with the addition.

Now the important thing to discuss with your Broker is
""hat should this addition Or improvement be if you are doing
it for resale. The options are extra bQth, bedroom, library, fam-
ily room and basement. You can also include in this group on
exterior renovation.

So ,t works this way. You want to move and you want to
sell your house. Call Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co. 882-0087,
""e'li come out wi:h our staff designer (yes we really do have
one I and will have him study your' home carefully. He'll then
make suggestions to what we c::m do. We'll then study the costs
and malch Il,em up with your "new" s::lIes potential. If the far-
mulo is correct. we'll make Ihe suggeslians on what to do to
get Ihe lop dollar.

Usually the ideo is to put about $8000.00 into your new
rOem and sell for as much as $16,000 additional. This extra
prof,t will go a long way in helping purchase your next home.
The Ideo IS vol id and works. Give us a coli Grosse Pointe Real
E,lale Co 882.0087 we'li show you what we meon.

For those who are inter.
ested in runni!1g but have no
one to run with, the Neigh.
borhood Club, 17150 Water.
100 avenue, will sponsor a
Run for Fun Saturday, April
29, at 9 a.m.

Two courses, one and a
half miles and three miles
long, will be mapped out.
Timers will be on hand. The
club encourages entire fam.
ilies or individuals to partici.
pate. Those under age 16
should be accompained by an
adult.

There will be a 50 cent
charge to join the run.

For runners who would
like to join a regular group,
the Neighborhood Club has
scheduled a meeting for
tonight, April 27, at 7 p.m.
The group will be geared
toward meeting individual
needs.

Thf' ultimalf' in convenience. Electric key slarls, stops.
or safely focks your mower, nickel-cadmium battf'ry
pack nf'ver nf'eds attention. LAW~-8()Y exclusive huilt-
in allf'rnator rcchargf's the hattery as you mow . ..\II-~f'ar
driH'. solid slat(' ignition. and Undl'r-lhe-d('('k muHler
make this the quick, quiet, convenient I.AW:~-nOY.

First prize in the recent
Family LIfe Education Coun-
cil, (FLEC), Disco.thon has
been won by Lisa Hamilton,
a student at North High
School. Lisa received a $50
gift certificate for collecting
the most money from her
dance sponsors ~o benefit the
work of the organization.

Bill Coursin of South High
School won second prize, an
AM-FM radio. Third prize
winner Paul Hosea of North
High School received a ten.
nis racket.

Mrs, Robert Vallee, FLEC's
spe~ial events coordinator,
praised the efforts of the 159
students who attended the
Disco.thon and made it a def.
inite success.

She also expressed appre-
ciation to all the sponsors in
the community, and to the
local merchants who contrib.
uted the prizes, for their
support and continued inter.
est in FLEC, a local non.
profit service organization
dedicated to strengthening
the family unit through com.
rnunitY-<lriented programs.

Thursday, April 27, 1978

Three Students
Cited by FLEC

Club Slates
Family Rltn
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State Farm Insurance Companlts
Home Olllees: Bloomington, IIlmol5

A GOOD
NEIGHBOR

OF YOURS

Frederick J. Zelewski
18538 Mack, 882-9308
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CITY

STREET

WE HAVE 8 PROFESSIONALLY DESIGNED BALLROOMS
TO SERVE YOUR EVERY PARTY OR BANQUET NEED.

For further information regarding private membership
or Public Banquet facilitiescall or visit the clubhouse
In person

772-2240 463-0555
GROESBECK NEAR CASS

MOUNT CLEMENS
2 Miles North of Metro Pkwy.

Woodrow W. Woody wishes to announce that the
Hillcrest dining room. cocktail lounge and banquet
ballrooms are open to the public.

HillcrestCalers to Receptions - Banquets and Parties
of all sizes. Truly one of Michigan's finest Dining and
Banquet Centers.

The Charm of Hillcrestand the experience of our staff
willassure your party to be a memorable occaSion.

Mr. Woody '''0 w ...... to .nnounce that Hillcre.t
Country Club ... ~tlng .ppllcatlonl tor priYate,
"C'" A" (l1OIHtodl) N_~bIe memberlNP(I)
tor Golf, Tenn", Swim .nd Hel)lHh Club prlvll8O".
W•• 110h.". • Group PI.n th.t reduc .. the Inltletlon
tee .. follo_:

1lt Applicant
2nd Applicant
3rd Applicant
4th end .ddItIonll

pr~ceedings, Woods Del. Lt.
Jack Patterson, YSD super.
visor in the detective bureau,
said, "I hope these people
realize the real value of the
YSD to the whole commun.
ity. If it goes, someone still
has to service these cases."

Saying the division, which
became fully operational in
August 1970,would do a bet.
ter job in this respect based
upon its potential, the lieu-
tenant felt it Wali il credit to
the bureau that some 97 per-
cent of the young -people
never are involved with the
YSD L.,a negative way.

In fact, he indicated to
some degree the division can
take some credit for this on
the preventive front.

Recognizing that money is
tight, Lt. Patterson added
officials will have to consider
the value they receive for
their dollars.

HELPFUL HINT:
Use Ihe corkscrew Ihat is mosl erteclive for you,

nol the fanciest one.

Rumor has it thai leil Erikson, when he first
came upon the North American continenl, was most
impressed by its forests and the grape vines thai were
twisting Ihrough Ihe Irees. The grapes had a kind of
musky taste. legend tells us. but were good enough
wine grapes for Lei( to call the new land Wineland.
But the North American conlinent was ignored by
Europeans lor years, as was its wines. When seltlers
finally started coming again Ihey didn'l particularly
like nalive wines and failed al transplanling European
vines here. That is until the Spanish falhers saw Ihe
rolling hills of Calilornia and used Mexican vines 10
start the now famous California vineyards.'

From the wines of Calilornia 10 the wines of
France. PARKIE'S PARTY SHOPPE, 17255 Mack,
corner of St. Clair, 885-0626 has a lop colleclion of
fine wines for your' selection. And if you're looking (or
an unusual gifl for Molher's Day, how aboul one of
our c~slom-made gift baskets fealuring w,ines. cheese
and other items suited 10 her taste. Hours: 10-10
Mon.-Thurs.; 10-11 Fri., Sat.

Cloudy

ATTACH LABEL HERE

To ensure continued delivery of the Grosse
Pointe News to your NEW ADDRESS, please
attach label from your wrapper and print in
your new address on form below. You can
mail it or bring it in to the Grosse Pointe
News office.

GrossePointe News--,
MAIL SUBSCRIBERS _ I

change of address?

MAIL TO: GROSSE POI~TE NEWS, 99 KERCHEVAL AVE.
GROSSE POINTE, 48238

------------------------------------

New ~
Address "...

officials are viewing alterna.
tives to the YSD in the area
of school building I!ecurity in
relation to overall trends to-
ward higher costs,

(Under a proposal baving
the school system pay ~O per.
cent of the total budget, in.
cluded in the minutes of the
board of managers meeting
of March 28, the schools
would pay around $48,891.90
aild the five muniCipalities, a
combined total of $114,081.10.
School officials, though, esti-
mated their cost to be about
$52,800.

(However, while this pro.
posal has been the subject of
s 0 m e discussion regarding
the overall cost picture, it
doesn't appear that applic.
able considering the man.
agers' motion having the
schools ,pay 25 percent for
1978-'19.)

Try to Absorb
If, in fact, any reductions

in manpower transpire, Mr.
Petersen stated his city could
absorb two officers and the -
division's clerk. But two pub-
lic safety officers with the
least seniority could be laid
off.

Mr. Petersen also indi-
.cated, perhaps not for the
1978-79 fiscal year, if worst
comes to worst, that an ex-
ploration toward obtaining
federal funds to finance the
YSD could be conducted.

The status of the division's
planned budget in the other
communities is basically one
of remaining under study.

"We're looking at both the
20 an.d 25 percent proposals
for the schools," said City
Manager Thomas Kressbach
of Grosse Pointe City.

On several earlier occa-
sions, Mr. Kressbach has
noted the 1978-79year will
be a tight one for his .eity.
"All our costs are tight; it's
a particularly difficult year.
But we'll try to continue our
YSD participation in our
council review," he said.

At this time, Mr. Kressbach
feels the budget will be able
to absorb a division alloca-
tion but "it will be more dif-
,ficult to absorb in future
years."

"Anybody's Guess"
Preferring the 25 percent

proposal, he added the final
answer will come early next
month and when the council
considers the final package
for approval on Monday. May
15.

For his part, Farms -Cfty
.Manaler And r e w- Bredittl
said, "What finally comes
out of this is anybody's guess
at the present time."

Saying that the 25 percent
proposal makes "a big dif.
ference to us," he cited his
community's i n ere a s e in
equalized valuation and the
effect it will have on his
city's allocation.

Mr. Bremer said funds for
the division have been in-
cluded in his municipality's
proposed budget, while add.
ing if the YSD falls of its
own weight, other provisions
would have to be made to
provide the same type of
service.

Meanwhile, Park City Man.
ager R9bert A. Slone stated
his city's proposed budget
contains funds, following the
25 percent route for the
schools and considering four
officers, for the division.

Consider Value
S h 0 res Village Superin.

tendent Thomas K. Jefferis
indicated what action his
community t a k e s depends
mainly on ,what the school
system does in alluding to
the overall situation.

Aware of the status of the

Ill,! .'

.-

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Youth Service Division's Future
(Contln" froID Pile 1) few eases are sent from the

would pay more ullder the Public Bafety Department to
25 percellt proposal and the division offices for follow
five- communities less, or up.)
vice versa if the "old" 20 However, with the schools
percent way was followed. paying 20 percent of the pro.

In either Instance, que5- posed budget, $34,105, the
tions of tight budgets and picture alters as the five
overall service benefits are Poi n t e s would then pay
raised, i.e., who mayor may around $128.868.
not receive the most service, Under this format. The
and who should pay accord- Woods would pay $43,132.13,
ingly. The Farms, $32,384.53. The

The proposed new fiscal Park. $23,866.35, The City,
year budget stands at $162," $15,567.25, and The Shores,
973, over $]2,000 hilher than $13,917.'14.
the current budget of $150,' Aware of the unsettled sit-
927. The proposal 11 based uation, Mr. Petersen, as dl-
on the 1977 valuation, with 'vision coordinator, doesn't
actual costs to be prorated really know what the final
on true 1978 county equal- outcome will be.
ized valuation, hence, such After the School Board
costs are apt to increase over meets on the 8th, Mr. Peter.
proposed costs. sen indicated he will can

With the schools paying another meeting of the man.
25 percent of the proposed agers to detennine the final
budget, the system's cost form the budget will take,
would be an estimated $40,' alternatives to keep the di.
743.20, leaving the five vision going in some way if
Pointes paying $122,229.80 necessary or potential dis-
according to the following bandment of the YSD.
breakdown: lledudloDl Eyed

The Woods, 33.4'1 percent Saying his city has budg-
of total equalized valuation, eted monies for the division
$40,910.31;The Farms, 23.13 in 1978-79 out of the detec.
per c e nt, $30,'116.35; The tive bureau in the public
Park, 18.52 percent, $22,' safety budget. Mr. Petersen
636.96; The City, 12.08 per- indicated 0 n e alternative,
cent, $14,765,36; and The pen din g further develop-
Shores, 10.80 percent, $13,- ments, would be reducin.
200.62. division personnel..

Will Call Meeting This, he said, would de;
(The Shores, in fact, has pen.d on what eventually

expressed concerns over the transpires regarding total
equalized valuation allocation participation from all munic.
method. in the past. prefer. ipalities and the school sys-
ring the population route be. tem. .
cause Village officials feel (In relation to this, school

The total cost: about 50 million
extra dollars for January, February
and March.

The result: higher electric bills in
April, May and June.

Not one cent of the increase pays
for other costs of providing electricity.
Not one cent g'oes into Detroit Edison's
profits.

When considering the alternatives,
Detroit Edison hopes you agree that
higher electric hills arc ;1 reasonahle
price to P;l)' «l have kept the power in
your hands.

Rcmcmhcr, vou (an continue to limit
the si:e of your electric hill hy using
energy wisely.

Detroit
Edison

•werln

KONING ELEtTED TO BOAllD

Pointer E.L. Koning baa which process milk, Ice cream
been elected to tile board of and photo prints. Mr. Koning
directors of Borman's Inc., a .
retailing chain that operates IS the former senior vice-
81 Fanner Jack stores, 30 president of the National
drug stores and faclUties Bank of Detroit.

Severe wc<lther and a long coal strike
forced Detroit Edison to turn to supple-
mentary fuels and power sources to
maintain uninterrupted electric service
during January, February and March.

If cO:l1h:ld run our. many people
might have oeen put out of work, as in
somt: other st<ltcs. And a lot of people
would have oeen without electricity
during rot;Hing hbckollts.

But here in southeastern Michig;m.
Detroit Edison :lnd the Michig:ln
Public Service Commission
felt the higher cost of pT<)\'iding
continued electric power to keep
factorie~ running and people at w()rk
W:lSworth it.

So Detroit Edison stretched coni
supplies oy hurning addition;ll amounts
of n:lfurnl gas nnd oil- which cost more
than twice as much as coal. Detroit
Edison had to purchnse extra electric
power from Can;ldian sources, as well.

PHOTO
'T'SHIRT!

Itcost•ml

Studio Camera
20229 MACK AVENUE AT HUNT CLUB

GROSSE PTE. WOODS, MI 48236

Bring in your slide or print.
(no negatives, please). The
picture willbe reproduced
In ex10" size. in full'
COLORon the front 01 the
shirt. Be sure to indicate
size: Men's, S.M.L, or
Children'sS.M.L Keep that
special someone close to
your heart!

$788
ALLOW

2 WEEKS

P.p Eight

WI PLAIT TRtES
Pllorget

landscaping,
823-8182

STATE ZIP
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WORK CUT OUT ~
By far this great world's)

most popular form of genius ~
is a genius for being genial. >

J
I
I,..

DALGLEISH CADILLAC
2 blocks south of the G.M.

and Fisher Buildings,
easily reached in minules

from anywhere via the
Freeway System.

, TR 5-0300

......, .. ,.11.

KwiKEE SND-WHITE LAUNDROMAT
and DRY-elEANING

16300 E. WARREN, Cor. THREE MILE DR.
"Detroit's first, finest & best equipped"
S.I' ... ,..Ic. 'or Ilundry .. rUSl ... hln;
(Eight, W.. hln; MIchl,," .. Dry.")

Drop off: Laundry - Rug.
Bundle Dry Cle.nlng

In by 11 a.m. - R.ady b',5:00
Ample Parkmg ; •. Pickup & Delivery

884~.8•• 0

INGREDIENTS
It's so true-enthusiasm is

partly interest, partly energy
and wholly successful.

"MlCHIGAN'S LARGEST CADiLLAC DEALER"

6160 CASS

Michigan Cadillac buyers know that the best deals and
the best service are at Dalgleish Cadillac.

Year after year, more Cadillacs by far are sold by
Dalgleish than any other Mich;igan dealer.

it--- --
ALL ROADS LEAD TO

DALGLEISH CADILLAC

Type of M-inimum Annul Effectiye How And
Account Amounl RAte Annul RAte When PAid

One.Year $1,000 6.50% 6.66% Paid and compounded
Certificate' quartedy.
2V,.Year $1,000 6.75% 6.92% Paid and compounded
Certificate- quarterly.
4-Year $1,000 7.50% 7.71% Paid and compounded
Certificate- quarterly.
6.Year $1,000 7.75% 7.98% Paid and compounded
Certificate- quarterly.
.ftdil!'r.al '"guIIIlOM rf'qul'f" ,,,b\U1nll ..llnl"'~"1 Pf'nilhV for ...arl...w.thdrl1lw.i1 hom (if"hf~UIf' ~""n8'"
~(oun' ...

Branch offices throughout the Detroit Metropolitan
Area including:

Groll. Pointe
Notre Dime near Kercheval
882-7897

you plan how much to put where and for how long. We'll even
explain how to get a check each month for the interest you earn.
If you already have a regular savings account or a maturing
certificate somewhere else, just bring your passbook with you
and we'll have the funds transferred to First Federal. You'll find it
pays to do that.

We know what money is for.

PLYMOUTH

We pay 7.75% annual interest on a six.year
certificate savings account; no place pays a higher
rate of interest, and many places (possibly the one

:1
Where'you'resaving) are not allowed to pay as

__ much.
. - ~ .Toearn this high interest-which is an

~ . effective annual rate of 7.98%-just deposit
-' := J I $1,000or more and leave it in the account for the

~~!J full six years. When you do, your $1,000will increase
by more than half and total $1,584.

As you can see in the chart, this account is just one of many
certificate savings plans we offer, all designed to help you have
more money than you started with. Any of these accounts-
even more than one-can be opened in addition to your First
Federal Regular SavingsAccount. In fact, our Regular ~avings
Account is how many people get the $1,000for the certificate
account.

Come and talk with us about your savingsgoals. We'll help

gram with the playing of the
"Romeo and Juliet Overture"
by Tchaikovsky.

A social hour will immed.
iately follow the concert,
when members of the audio
ence will have an opportunity
to meet the guest performers

Tickets are $4 and $1.50
for students. They will be
available at the box office
just before the concert or, to
make reservations in ad-
vance, call 331.{)951.

Spring Clean Up
885-190~

15304 UICHIVAL • VA 2.f070

GIVE YOU KEYS
"And I will give you the

keys of the Kingdom of
Heaven; whatever doors you
lock on earth shall be lock.
ed in heaven; and whatever
doors you open on earth
shall be open in heaven!"
(Matthew 16: 19)

Julie Harris, one of the
foremost actresses of stage,
screen and TV, and a native
of The Pointe, returns the
first weekend of May to join
in University Liggett School's
Centennial celebration.

Miss Harris will then ap.
pear informally in the Fries
Auditorium of the War Me-
morial, 32 Lakeshore road,
on Sunday afternoon, May 7,
at 2:30 p.m.

There she wiJI meet with
members of Grosse Pointe
Theater, Grosse Pointe Chilo
dren's Theater and War Me.
morial Family members to
discuss the subjects of thea-
ter, theatrical roles and an
acting career.

Admission is limited to the
theater group members and
War Memorial family memo
bers only. Complimentary
tickets are limited and are
to be picked up in advance
at the Center's office.

For more information, call
the Center at 881-751J.

Julie Harris
Visits Pointe

FURNACES
& BOILERS

Criminal Code Revisions Harpist, GP Chorus Join
Viewed by Junior League Symphony in Last Concert

May 5Decial!
FREE ElEC\RICAl OUTLET

anywhere in your home
with every new, convenient and safe
CIRCUIT BREAKER BOX we i'nstall.
Replace your unsafe fuse box during
May! . .. DON'T DELAY'

By Susan McDonald volunteer work the league's Harpist Nadia Marks and
The state.wide coalition been doing' for so many the Grosse Pointe Community

urging legislative reform of years," Mrs. Baker said. "But Chrous will be featured at
Michigan's criminal sentenc- many of our new members the final concert of the
ing system has a new, some. have different interests and Grosse Pointe Symphony's
what unlikely supporter - talents, and they want to put current season, scheduled for
the Junior League of Detroit. them to work in ways other Sunday, May 7, in the Par.

League members voted reo than the traditional volunteer cells S c h 0 0 1 auditorium,
cenlly to support criminal work. 20600 Mack avenue, at 3:30
code revisions that would "We feel we can have a p.m.
provide mandatory Iffe im. tremendous amount of influ. Felix Resnick will conduct.
prisonment without parole ence through this kind of Miss Marks, who will ap-
for first degree murder can. social advocacy." pear in Mozart's "Concerto in
victions. Current League President C for Flute and Harp," has an

They urged the legislators Gail Kaess agrees that legis. extensive m u sic a 1 back.
to adopt uniform, minimum lative work will become a ground as a performer and
sentences for pther serious staple in the group's activit teacher.

ties. .A graduate of the Curtis
felonies that might only be "This is a trend that's de- Institute, where she studied
reduced or increased whenmitigating or aggravating cir. veloping nationally in terms harp with Carlos Salzedo, the
cumstances exist. of groups taking a stand on versatile Miss Marks also was

After two years of research. certain issues. Volunteer or. a piano student of Mischa
ing the issues, the league's ganizations like ours are Kottler and was enrolled in
public affairs committee con. ideally suited to the role be. the Wayne University Music
eluded that the Michigan cause they have no .vested in. Department.
criminal code "does not in. terests on either side of most She has been on the teach-
sure fair, certain and uni. issues," Mrs. Kaess said. ing faculty of the University
form punishment to felons The league's range of ac- of Iowa and the University
and does.not adequately pro- tivities is wide, from the man. of Louisville and is currently
tect the public from can. datory volunteer work, to re- teaching harp at the Univer.
victed felons." searching child abuse cases, sity of Windsor, where she

to assisting the new Detroit directs a harp ensemble of
"We feel the public isn't Science Center. four players, which has made

served by probationary sen. The group's main fund numerous appearances in the
tences in serious felony raiser is an annual Decora- United States and Canada.
cases and neither are the tors Show House, this year Miss Marks has played with
criminals for that matter, be. at 741 Lakeshore road. Tours several symphonies, as' well
cause sentences are not uni. of the home will be held as on radio and TV, and has
formIy applied," explained from Saturday, April 29 to extensive recital and soloist
the league's public affairs Sunday, May 21. w 0 r k as a harpist to her
committee member Ruth Ann credit.
Baker. The Grosse Pointe Com.

"It's a topic many people GPW Settles munity Chorus, a 95 voice en.
are concerned about, and we semble of adults and young
want to make sure our re~ With Chrysler adults, will sing "Serenade to
resentatives know how we Music" by Ralph Vaughn WH.
feel;" she explained. Iiams, choral selections from

Tb Se t Co 'tt The Woods Council at itse na e mnu ee .on . "Brigadoon" and "B a t tIe• Judiciary is currently consid. reg~lar meetll~g Monday,
ering. a criminal code revi. ,April 1:, unammous,ly can. Hymn of the Republic."

. _ . sian bill which was intra- c~rred.lO .the reco.m.menda. The chorus was organized
• duced last month by Sen. tlon of City AdmIDlstrator in 1953 by Malcolm Johns

Basil Brown, Chester E. Petersen, accept- and, for the past 13 years,
ing the offer of Chrysler has been under the direction

'While taking an advocacy Corp. on repair costs' of pO:-of Richard Johns. The latter
role on legislative issues may lice vehicles. studied music for several
seem.to'be a departure from Such repairs were made years at the New England
traditional activities for the on the city's current batch Conservatory and for four
Junior League, .the group's of 1977 Dodge Monacos, decades has devoted his free
leaders predict it's the kind Whl'ch have caused officials time to choir and chorus
of endeavor its memben will problems since before the work. .
become more and more in." first of the year. The Grosse Pointe Sym.
valved with in the future. Mr. Petersen, who called phony will open the rich pro.

Once.a bastion of the "well. the settlement the best the p;;;; .. __ .. __ .. ;;;;iiiliiiil_-'
bred lady bountiful," the lea. city could hope to get, City
gue has gone through a quiet Attorney Catlin and Public
transition in recent years as War k s Director Leonard
more professional and work. Ocelnik recently met with
ing women have joined its Chrysler officials and re-
ranks. viewed all repair bills.

"I don't think the public The total cost of repail'll
affairs activities will ever was placed at $3,549.54with L--~~~~~~~~!..:....
take the place of the direct Chrysler offering to pay

< .,"'"1. "& .• '. . '. ,.S . . checks of $1,603.51 and
Op~n"Ihursda~I!t)~ F.ri~~*~~~< ..fl Vi .. I ~. 11 f, "".1.'" .0$584.69to the total.bill. The

city would pay the rest.
Stock up on boys' summer shorts now to be ready Mr. Petersen sa i d he
for vacation and camp days in the sun, comfortable wanted the council's author.

ity to pay Pointe Dodge the
and cool solids in an array of colorings. Of total cost and to accept the
polyester/cotton. they~ve the Stamina to withstand corporation's' payments so

the accounts could'be settled.
the rough and tumble of outdoor activity and Mr. Catlin said the discus-
wash/dry without a care. 8~18 regular and slim. sions viewed the difficulties.

the city has had with the
$5. cars and the amount of down

time which resulted. Chry-
sler will not reimburse the
city for down time but it ap-
plied "a fairly liberal" war.
ranty .policy on the vehicles,
he said.

The latter, Mr. Catlin add.
ed, covered the replacement
of aU catalytic converters
and carburetor repairs,
among other areas.

LIGHT UP YOUR LIFE I

G. T. EINSTEIN
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

G. T. EINSTEIN DOES IT Au'!
• Wire Ranges
• Garage Wiring
• Add Extra Outlets (indoors or out)
• Add Extra Circuits
• Bring Homes, Business Up To Code
• We Correct Violations

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

CALL 885-0822
Licensed Electrical Contractor, Lie. #45

__________________ ..J __ ...-..... .-,_~ ~_~ .... __ ... _' -' ~' .... .-._ -l_. _".-._=--._--. ''-':' .- -J.-.J , .-'_'_._' '~ __ '~'''''''':' ----: __- _'
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Ed by B. Klhlberg. Over 1500 illustrations.
hundreds in vivid color Magnllicent 'Vol~
ume explains and illustrates every com.
ponent 01 every kind 01 ship-primitive
dugO'UIS. salling Ship, liners, n'Uclear war.

sh'ps.ele 111.111 0 .1298
Publ ., $27,00 nly .. •

231697. URO IISSE EllCYClOPEDIA
OFnlE A.IIAL WW

Inlro. by Desmond Morris. Over 1000 Full
Color lIIustra1ions. The world's most in.
formative and bea'Utllul guide to all creB.
tures great and small Broken down into
natural subdIViSions. Ihis magnihcen1. over~
sized volume el(p~res the entire range of
inver11bf'ales 'rom si mple $1ngl~celt pro-
tozoans to <:omple/l insects and tile tllghly
evolved and more famlll a:r vertebl'ates-
fish, amphibians, reptiles. tMrds 8nd mam.
mals ComprehenSive defailed classlflea.
lions and speclacular color photos In each
s"""on.9.11j .1795
Pub at $50.00 Only...

nlE .EW CIIPLm. IOOIt OFCOlIItEIIY
1~0 Full Page. Full Color Pholoa, Huga
lavish caa~boak filled with new and differ.
ani menul and reclpea, Complied by e
leam ale"pen. end Jammedfuli of cook.
Ing lips with over 1000 recipes Ihal range
right through tne menu f(om hors cfoeuvres
10 dessans, IncL Oaapecho, Chick",
fiorentino, 1_ ond lour V_I, C_
leleChetttcek.. -10 98
hundreds more. Only...

COLO. ATlAS OF THE WIIRUI
Hundreds 0' Maps & lIIus" Allin Full Color.
Much mote than an atlas. this vol. em~
bodies loads or In'o, about Ihe world we
live tn. Incl. political. economic. human.
and physical geogrephy: special 16 pogo
gazet... r section on Ihe UIS. with physical
features. climate. people. cUiItS. tM:onomy
and hl"ary, maPle or "".ry ogwntry In the
world: mo ra.

ExIra Value Import Only $7.98
THE DIIIIEY FJlJII

By L. Mamn, Ovar 200 IIluI. Walt Olsnay's
meglcl.1 world captured In lumpluou. pic-
torial volume~ the aU-lime classics like
lno. While tilt ...... D.anI. end Mary
Popplnl; Ihe dallghtful characters Mickey
Mou .... DoneId Duck. ate; Ihe unlorgenable
IIIture IIIms like TIIo LIYIng o-t. Relive
these memOfabie moments ()( experience
Ihemlor the firs! lime. go behind Iho scones
to rearn how a cartoon is born, much more .

Orlg, Pub. et 9.95 Only -5.98
New. complete ed. •

ALTO.ATE WOIllDS: 1'1 IIIItntelI
Hlatlry " ScltICI Fletltl

By James Gunn. Intra. by Isaac Asimov.
Over 700 PhOlos and IlIus" Many ,n rull
Coror. "Specuralive writing" is traced
throughout man's written histOry, from
Homerto Heinlein f'illed Wlthexcerpts from
great WOfks and 1ull.color reproduChons
this Is a mental feast and a VIsual orgy for
all science fiction fans -7 98
Pub, al $29,95 Only.. •

• D3619. TH E LORE Of SHIPS

r.", .,

.

II~.t- •...
'l;. :

\'

II

16734 E. WARREN

H•• I... Yur 0.. OarJltr: HOUSE
" BARDEII'S CUItI.ETE BumE TO
IlITERIOR DECOMTIOIl
Nearly 400 Full COlor Photos Big. beauf,-
ful cornucopilii brimming with fresh 'ashron
Ideas for the home Stlmul8'lng and prac.
tlca1 in10 on house and apertment deeo-
rallng-from lurMura arrangemenl 10 Iighl1ng,
1100r9.fabrics, color chOices Incl. 8 DIC.

tionary 01 Design covering lOur centurieS;
of turniture slyle, .9 98
Pub al $1750 Only ••

WElSTO'S .EW WOllLD OICTlDIlAIIY OF THE AMERICAII LAIlBUAllE:
Home Library Second Concise Edition.

Ovtir 105.000 entries - 632 iIIus C'ear. precise de1inltlons In eas-y-Io-read type
p1UIspf'Clalguldea 10puncull1e, spalling and uSIng; ,llum,naMg etymolog,es.
speclal1erms and other valuable supplements. Hendsomefy bOund In simu-
laled lealher and gold, Now availabla al -4 98
en extreordina,,1y low price, Only. •

IMY'S AIIATOIY: 1'1 CIwIc Fill CtItr Ctlllcllf'l EfItIH
780 Oela,lad lIIuI. end Diagrams, ,ncl 172 Color 'lelM, ThiS lendmark 1901
edrtlDnof Iha g,aalesl referanceworks 01ell lime II e mull for physiCians,slu.
denll. an,S1s,and Ihe med,cally curious The 1248 pege IU1 IS teem,ng wilh
faKin.ling Informal Ion. New Intto. qualit'; pflntlng. handsome bindIng. and a
'anlastic lOwprlee,

Astounding Value Only $7,98
HEllJIY'S WO.DElfUL lOOEL T 1_1927. _, ~ Clyll..

A fond albllm 01500 PhOtos.canoons, ads, songl, Jo~.. and Inlormsliva Iul
lbo1J1 Am.rICII" favorite Clr. For the connOiJlflUf there Ire .tellstie! and dr••
g,ams af • 111
Pub. at $1185 New, compo ed. Only $4.98

~v Xrizon; 1Jook cf/,op
21865 HARPER AVE. (Bet. 8 & 9 Mile)
St. Clair Shores Phone 773-5320

Open Mon.-Sat. 10-7 - Sunday 10.5
We Special Order & Ship Books Anywhere Free!

Dirty Have Your Carpets &
Carpet? Rugs Professionally
lay CLIANID20% We Hove The'Co"ed MethoJSH ToCleon Your Corpet

ON CARRY • We do aH types of carpet repair
& CA CAU FOR 'REf ESTIMATE

RUG East Side Carpet Cleaners
CLEANING 14111llercheval Ave. 822.1481

OWNED AND OPfRATED BY THE BABICH 'AMILY SINCE'194'

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO.
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

WE DELIVER
884-0520

I tl' ri

.1 , If.~~m,. A ,';;*~~':j,':!'Fj~~\'r4;~~.m~_3Im!.'~!I~~!!:Il:'J'W!W

c'BARGAIN BOOK SALE'

....***************~.~ Aluminum Siding &. ~
* Trim ** White or Colors *,.. *,. POINTE SCREEN & SASH, INC~lt

~ 20497 MACK TU 1-6130 ~

Ii*******_********

21107 MACK AVENUE
It Sunnplcl.

betw .. n • I • Mil. Rd.

'/" =.jPl1Q\.~ ~

i"'~Dnd6D
TopGrIeD

"Top Green" gives any bluegrass OT bluegrass
blends the special nutrients needed for a hafdy,
longer lasting green. If you're serious about
beautiful bluegrass, get "Top Green."

watch'
Jhe green
-~- 'grow!

25% OFF
'IIit:uNfe NURSERY SALES
Landscape Design & Construction
777-2800

I1lIII1frr To p Gree n

5,000 sq. ft. bag

652.
8.45

1250
reg.
18.45

Cardella said that during
their many hours of investl.
gation and que 8 t ion I n i ,
Burleson's older male com.
panion wrote and signed a
statement admitting to the
more than 30 burglaries in
the Detroit area, but was not
able to pinpoint which homes
were entered.

The detectives said that
they are continuing their in.
vestigation, and all forensic
evidence will be taken to the
State Police Crime Labora.
tory in Madison Heights,
along with the suspects'
clothing and shoes in hope
that they can determine the
locations of the burglaries.

While the adult suspects
were detained in the Fanns
local jail, the juvenile was
returned to the jurisdiction
of the juvenile court authori.
ties by Officer Deburgh.
greave and Youth Service Di.
vision Det. John Albrecht.

Chief Ferber had this to
say about Officer Deburgh.
greave:

, , T his officer, although
alone at the time, did a fine
piece of police work. He was
alert to the possibility that
something ,might be wrong
when he saw the car parked
in a prohibited zone and de.

The Maire Elementary
SChoolPTO will hold a paper
drive Saturday, April 29; beo
tween 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. at
the school parking lot, 740
Cadieux road.

Pick.up service for those
who cannot bring. their
papers will be available by
calling 882'(}212or 882-6047
during the week or 885-5520
on April 29. ..

The proceeds will be used
for PTO programs .including
the purchase of a paperback
library.

cided to investigate.
"All officers were alerted

when a citizen in the area
of Deming lane, was wakened
from sleep at 8 a.m. on Sun.
day, April 23, by the pre.
sistent ringing of the door
bell and knocking on the
front door. When the resi-
dent answered the door, one
of the three suspects quickly
asked for a person named
'Willie', and when informed
no one by that name lived
at that house, the three left
the area.

"However, the citizen, who
was suspicious of the trio's
action, noted the kind of
car they were in and took
down the license number,
called police and relayed the
infonnation to them. A' de.
scription of the car and the
license plate number was
placed on the LEIN, and it
was then we were infonned
that the plates were stolen.
It was not until Officer De.
burghgreave arrested the
suspects, that we found out
that the car had also been
stolen."

Chief Ferber said that that
is the kind of citizen support
needed by local police agen-
cies in their efforts to fight
crime. This person took the
time to tell police of h,is
suspicions and as a result'to
alert all officers and lawen.

and informal Christian edu. :~~~~ment agencies in the
cation. The children often
help in planning and leading "We found two leather
their own worship experi. coats in the car in the pos-
ence. session of the three suspects,

There also is a resource and we will leave no stone
center filled with crafts, unturned trying to connect
games, music and audio- them with the burglary at 72
visuals thnt children use for Lakeshore road, from where
their own individual learn- the coats had been reported
ing explorations. stolen,". ~he chief said. "We

The Grosse Pointe Woods are pOSItIvethat these coats
Presbyterian Church will be .can:e from the Lakeshore
buzZing with many voices reSidence. I?u~g the Pl'Oc~SS
and extra excitement between of ,comparmg the clothmg
3 and 4 p.m. on Sunday as and shoes of ~he suspe~ts, ,,:e
the Montana marathon is the are, s~re ~vIden~~ will tIe
Learning Center's mission them;"1 ..wIth thIS budglary.
emphasis for this spring. ~d, if It does. we will ob-

tam the necessary warrants.
"There are four major

burglary gangs, or groups,
workin" in this area," the
chief pointed out. "We have
one down and three more to
go, including 'Big Foot,' and
I am sure that bef~re long
the three still operating will
be apprehended. This will
not stop the break.ins, al.
though we hope it will. when
we catch those responsible,
but with the cooperation of
the citizens, together we will
go a long way towards this
end."

Chief Ferber said that citi.
zens should never be afraid
of bothering their local po.
lice.on any matter that might
appear to be of a suspicious
nature.

Keep all h 0 use doors
locked. Keep your garage
doors closed, leaving them
open is an invitation to be
robbed. If there is an exces-
sive ringing of door bells. or
persistent pounding on doors,
or if when you answer the
door and some one asks for
a person not living in your
house, call the police, Chief
Ferber said.

AW AIlB WINNER
Austin Catholic ireparatory

School has. announced that
Rudy Mui has been selected
to receive the annual youth
award given by the Detroit
Pol ice Department Youth
Bureau: Rudy was nominated
by his fellow seniors at Aus-
tin for his participation in
sch:}ol activities.

Paper Drive
Set at Maire

G:t
10000l IIOUSlIlC
LENDER

Church Walks for Indians
The Learning Center chilo

dren of the Grosse Pointe
Woods Presbyterian Church,
19950 Mack avenue, will be
participating in a walking
marathon on church grounds,
Sunday. April 30. The pur-
pose of the marathon is to
help raise funds for the Sen.
ior High Youth Forum's
mission project this summer
in Montana.

During the last week of
June, Christian young people
from all over the United
States will meet in north.
western Montana to bring a
message of Christian love to
the people of the Blackfoot
Indian Reservation.

During the day the young
people will help winterize
Blackfoot homes by install-
ing insulation and siding
that has been provided by
the U.S. Government. There
also. will be an opportunity
for cultural exchange with
the Indians. .

A worship celebration will
conclude each day.

The Learning Center of the
Grosse Pointe Woods Presby-
terian Church is composed of
chi 1d r e n in kindergarten
through ,sixth grade who

. ,meet:each.Sunday duripg,the
.worship hour for a special
children's worship experience

• INCLUDES AL.L
SUBURBS

• FREE ESTIMATES
AND TERMS 3520

o E. JEFFERSON •
AT MT. ELLIOTT TODAY

Arrest of Trio Clears 30 Burglaries
(Coatinued from Page 1) had broken into the house,

school by Wayne County I removing a number of val-
Juvenile Court authorities. uable items and placing them

Det. Sgt. George Van Tiem in the car.
and Det. Samuel Cardella They found the keys to
who have been working the vehicle and drove it two
around the clock in their in- doors away on Cadieux and
vestigation and questioning broke into that house, tak.
of the trio, said that the ing money and jewelry. They
three were responsible for at also removed 'the license
least 30 burglaries in The plates from an auto parked
Fanns, Park, East Detroit, in the garage adjacent to
st. Clair Shores and Detroit. this house.

They said they are contino Det. Field said that the
uing their investigation and car and the plates were
believe that the suspects are stolen on Friday, April 21,
responsible for many other and the three males were
break.ins in the Detroit area. using it up to the time they

Chief Robert K. Ferber were arrested by Officer
said that Officer Deburgh. Deburghgreave.
greave, who was alone when The detectives said that
Burleson and his companions the suspects' method of op-
were arrested, will be cited eration, (MO), was to ring
for excellent police work. door bells and knock on

Sgt. Van Tiem and Det. doors for a long time to see
Cardella said that Burleson if anyone was at home. If
and the juvenile were in the someone answered, they in.
car at the time the arrest. vented a fictitious name,
ing officer saw them in Lake. claiming they were looking
crest and the second adult for that person. If, after the
was ~landing outside the ve. prolonged ringing and knock.
hicle. 0 f fie e r Deburgh- 109, no one came to ~he door,
greave's call for assistance they \yould bre~ m. They
brought units from The con~entrated their effo~s on
Fanns, Park and City, and takmg long guns, (rines,
the trio were taken to The ~hot gun s ), money and
Fanns station. Jewelry..

Officer Deburghgreave said Sgt. Van Tlem and Det.
that on sighting the car on
Lakecrest, he drove up be.
hind it and the male stand.
ing outside the vehicle ap-
proached and stated that ev.
erything was all right, that
he and his companions had
just changed a nat tire.

The officer asked for proof
of ownership of the car and
was informed there was none.
Burleson and the juvenile
exited the car and walked
toward the police vehicle.
Neither of the three could
produce any fonn of identi.
fication.

Burleson and his friends
were taken to the Farm sta.
tion where a check on the
Law ,Enforcement Informa.
tion Network, (LEIN), ma.
chine brought back the in:
formation that the car had
been stolen from the' garage
of a house in Cadieux road
in 'Detroit, after the three
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DAILY,
9 a.m. to 6 p.m .

FRIDAY,
9 a.m. to 7 p.m .

SATURDAY,
8 a.m. to 6 p.m.

See us firsl.

IJ I&N

Ask any Detroit & Northern Savings home loan
specialist to explain our loan plans and options to
you. You'll get fast, professional service.

money
forbUYin
or buildin

mort

GROSSE POINTE OFFICE, 19307 Mack Avenue
HOOVER-11 MILE OFFICE, 26681 Hoover Road
WARREN-12 MILE OFFICE, 8424 E. Twelve Mile Road

JOHNSON (J'CONNER IiESFARCH FOUNDATION
HUNAN ENGINEERINGIABOiATOIW

"non-prO/II orlQntlQlIon t'Ofiduclillg
(Jpll{udt measwrtm,fI( Sl"~ 19}]

for brochure. writ. Of coJl
JolmOtl O'COMf(1._," 1_....
" (cn Adoml Sir"'
0.""', Mo<.. '3116
13131963-9135
4!'trJMoo <_OF fclrtWorft t"'~
~.... 0e4,~' 1tlM'..

14330 E. WARREN at Chalmers
OH Chalmen.Ford Freeway Exi.

822-3310
• Home Freezer Service
• Home Made Sausage
• Easy Living Foods
• Convenience Food Center

QUALITY AT REASONABLE PRICES

If you are considering choices thol will affecl YOlJO'car.... fulure. an
ASS£SSM.ENTOf APTlTUDfS is a useful flrll phase in your plaMing. It
con provide you with the criteria neee550ry for moIcing fOUCATIONAl
PLANS. CAREERDECISIONS. ond lifE GOALS.

CHOOS/NfJ A COUEfJE MAJOfi?
CHOOS/NC A CAREER?

Ground Beef from

ca .... SAn"ACTIOII Utili
requires careful planning and
evalval ion NOW.
Knowing yOlJO'nalural abililies can
help you mokelhe r~I decisions.

New Zealand SPRING

New Zealand SPRING

~~~ cu~!!!:'!:.DER9 7~.
LEG.O.LAMB
Table Trimmed - S Lb. Avg.

PHIL'S MKT.

GROUND ROUND
12 Lb. 'ro.h Pak

Phil'. Special Counlty Style F,o.h

SAUSAGE
Pan Slyle - 6 I.Lb. Pak.

Pieces of Veal & Pork On A Stick

City Chicken Legs
4 Lb. Avg. Pak (161 .

Phil's Speciol-Home.Maile Fra.h=~:..r SAUSAGE
6 Lb. ""g. 80"

LAND.a.LAKES

BUnEA
With $5 or more Moot Purchase

OUt Specials art
lor one week.
1I1lllS., April 27 '0
Wed., May 3, 1978.

,.,.----- -
ALWA.,.. '"
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JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

ticket prices If you do that. you price the malorlty of concert
goers right out of the market and thai must nol happen
Good musIc ISa priceless possession which everyone ought
to be able to enlOY ThiS ISwhy every symphony orcheslra In
the world must receive extra financial support be It from
bUSiness from labor. from government grants from
foundations and from tndlvldual donors

Today Ihe DetrOit Symphony Orchestra ISone oj the
truly great orchestras In the world It s something all Michigan
can be proud of But If we ar3 to keep the Symphony at thiS
performance level In the face of conllnulng inflation ilr.d
rising costs we Will need your help Send a ct1eck today to
The DetrOit Symphony Orchestra Ford AuditOrium DelrOlt
Michigan 48226 It S tax deductible'

2 HOURS FREE PARKING .

Some like it tough. Tennis shoes for boys and girls. built to play
their energetic game. Light, flexible canvas uppers over rubber.

A. Big K, navy: 8'12-12 S,M, $14; 12'12-3 S,M, $15; 3Y2-6 S,M, 16.60.
Tan:_8Y2-12 M, $14; 12'12.3 M, $15; 3'12.6 M. 15.60.

8. Traffic, blue and gold: 7~12 M,W. $13; 12Y2-3 S,M",W, $14.
C. Terry Tournament: white/navy, 12Y2-3 S,M,white with yellow,

12Y2-3 M; light blue with navy 12%-3 M, $16.
D. Courtster; navy with white trim or white with navy:

8'/2-12 M, $13; 12'12.3 S,M, $14.

Richard L. Terrell, Chairman
Detrott Symphony Orchestra Maintenance Fund CampaIgn

JacobSon'S

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

MlehlgAn State SOliCitatIon license No MICS 9096

Make a Sound Investment ...Let the World Hear Our Music!
Support the Detroit Symphony Orchestra Maintenance Fund

Delrolt Symphony Orche'stra concerts are priced from $4
to $10 for Single tickets Season ticket prrces are even lower
At some concerts students are allowed 50% discounts
When Ihe Orchestra performs In the schools. It costs the
Children nothing ObViously the price structure has been
deSigned to bnng good musIc 10 people al reasonable cost
. the aim of all symphony orchestras

At these prices however revenue from Ilckel sales
can pay only a portion of the overhead ThiS season the
Orcheslra ISplaYing to more sellout crowds Ihan ever before
But even If every Single concerl was a sellout II Slill could not
make ends meet from licket sales alone II stili would end up
In the red by well over a million dollars

People ask why we can t cover the defiCit by raising

INDUSTRIAL &
COMMERCIAL

PIPING? c.n

held Monday, April 24, at
Saint Paul-on.the.Lakeshore
Church and Verheyden Fu.
neral Home.

She died Friday, April 21,
at Saint John Hospital.

A native Detroiter, Mrs.
Weiss is survived by two
daughters, Suzanne and Mrs.
Cynthia Munson, and two
grandchildren.

Memorial tributes may be
made to the American Can-
cer Society.

Interment was at Mount
Elliot Cemetery.

"Before we ask you
to'''helpsappbrtoat fine

Symphony Orchestra this yea.;
we want you to understand
why symphonies can'-t get by

on ticket sales alone'

HELPFUL HINT:
A watchband can make or break a watch's attrac-

tiveness.

Watches are popular pieces of jewelry for people of all
ages and sexes. They can combine usefulness with beauty
and elegance. Matter of fact, some watches these days can
tell you anything from the ordinary time of day to the time
in China to the day of the year and the current zodiac con-
figuration. Some watches do this all with digital figures, and
among these, sometimes information is not available unless
you press a button to light up the watch face. And, a nicely
made watch can do all these things and not look like a
watch at all but more like a fine bracelet.

April 22, at Verheyden Fu.
neral Home and Knox Pres.
byterian C h u r c h, Mount
Clemens.

He died Wednesday, April
19, at Saint John Hospital.

A native Detroiter, Mr.
Venderbush was president of
the Venderbush Sheet Metal
Co., Mount Clemens. He was
a member of the 'Knox Pres-
byterian Church, Lochmoor
Club, Lost Lake Woods Club
and Grosse Pointe Crisis
Club.

He was a former board
member of the Grosse Pointe
Park Little League.

He is survived by his wife,
Lois; two sons, Donald and
Todd; one daughter, Susan;
his mother, Mrs. Juanita
Venderbush; and one sister.

Memorial tributes may be
made to the Knox Presby-
terian Church, 25840 Crock.
er boulevard, Mouht Clem-
ens.

Interment was at Forest
Lawn Cemetery.. .. .
MRS. ELINORE D. WEISS

Services for Mrs. Weiss, I U3~ KUCHfYAL • VA 2.9070
Mount 63, of Stephens road were

Obitu.aries

16711 MACK AVE at YORKSHIRE
885 7140 OPEN 9.8 Oaily

• OPEN 10.2 Sunday

FRESH CALIFORNIA

STRAWBERRIES 4~T.

[ CUT AND FREEZER WRAPPED FREE!

PACKAGI LIQUOR, WINIS II BIIR.

$1~~.
$111~.

I
Lean, Meaty $
BBQ SPARE RIBS.. .. ..• 14~.
Yorkshire's Own KOSHER STYLE $1 39CENTER

CORNED BEEF ..•..• C~~ " LB.

Nobisco- One Pound Pkg.

RITZ CRACKERS ..•.•... 89~
Nesbitt's Dad's 8 $149
ORANGE or ROOT BEER ••• CANS

Special Sale on CAN BEER
TIME TO STOCK UP FOR SUMMER

SPRING WINE SALE NOW IN PROGRESS!

~iAAlW~~@:"fi1W~

Whole BEEF RIBS
30.35-lb. Average .

Whole BEEF CHUCKS
110.lb. Average. . . . . . . . . . . ..

Thursday. April 27, 1978.

MISS BARBARA ANN Patricia Caulkins; 10 grand.
NETSCHKE, RN, MSN children and one great grand.

Services for Miss Netschke, child.
8, formerly of Harcourt Memorial tributes may be
oad, late of W ate r for d made to Jefferson Avenue
ownship, were held Wednes. Presbyterian Church, Trinity
ay, April 26, at Saint Mary's Episcopal Church or the Ar.
hurch and Verheyden Fu. nold Home in Detroit.
era I Home. Interment was in Elmlawn
She died Sunday, April 23, Cemtery.

t her home. • • •
Miss Netschke was direc. JOSEPH A. KRAMER

or of nursing at Clinton Services for Mr. Kramer,
alley Center and an assist. 67, of Madison road were
nt adjunct professor in the held Tuesday, April 25 at
chool of nursing at Michi. Saint Paul-on-the.Lakeshore
an StatJl University. Church and Verheyden Fu.
She was a graduate of the neral Home.
cad e m y of the Sacred
eart, Mercy College, where He died Saturday, April 22,

he received her Bachelor of at William Beaumont Hospi.
cience degree in nursing tal.
um laude, and Wayne State A native Detroiter, Mr.
niversity, where she reo Kramer is survived by one

eived her Master of Science son, Dennis; four daughters,
n nursing with a specializa- Diane, Jan Alan, Susan and
ion in psychiatric nursing. Debra; five grandchildren

She was a member of Kap. and one brother.
a Gamma Pi and Sigma Interment was" at
heta Tau, Lambda Chapter, Olivet Cemetery.
onor societies, the American * • *
urses Ass'n., National Coun- CIIARLES A. J. KOTCHER

il of Catholic Nurses and Services for Mr. Katcher,
served on many state-wide 72, of The City were held
committees ",ithin the Mich. Wednesday, April 26, at Saint
igan Department of Mental Clare of Montefalco Church
Health. and Verheyden Fun era I

She is survived by her par. Home.
ents, George A. and Viola; He died Monday, April 24
and one brother, George III. in Georgian East Nursing

Memorial tributes may be Home.
made to the Wayne State A native Detroiter, Mr.
University Cancer Research Kotcher was fa u n de rand
Fund, 4160 John R, Detroit. president of the Katcher Cad.

Interment was at Mount illac and Oldsmobile Agency
Olivet Cemetery. before his retirement. He had

~ .. .. been in bl::iness since 1933.
ORYILLE J. THILL A founder and past presi.

Services for Mr. Thill, 73, dent of the Grosse Pointe
of Whittier road will be held Crisis Club, he was a mem-
today, Thursday, April 27, at mer of the Detroit Athletic
Saint Clare of Montefalco Club and Serlior Men's Club If your watch is not working properly, bring it in to us
Church and Verheyden Fu. of Grosse Pointe. at VALENTE JEWelRY, 16601 East Warren at Kensington,
neral Home at 10 a.m. He is survived by his wife, Detroit, 881.4800. We are well.known for our reliable

He died Monday, April 24, Dorothy; his son, Chuck; watch repair services. White you are here, be sure and see
at his home. three daughters, Mary Ellen the many art objects and antique jewelry we have on display

A native Detroiter, Mr. Weber, Dorothy and Carol. which dates back to the 14th and 15th century. Of course,
Thill, retired in 1969 as an an; on~ brother and. four we also carry a fun line of today's diamonds and fine jew-
attorney from the firm of grandchildren. elry. VALENTE JEWELRY is open from 9 'tit 5:30 and Fri.
Marx, Levi, Thill, Wiseman Memorial tributes may be . 'tn 7:30.
and Baum and became a made to the Grosse Pointe
lawyer of counsel with the Crisis Club, PO Box 36243,
firm of Goldsmith, Yaker Grosse Pointe 48030.
and Goldsmith. Interment was in Elmwooj

He was a graduate of Cemetery.
Wayne State University Law * .. •
School, a member of the DR. NELSON DIEBEL.
Michigan Bar Ass'n., the De. I A memorial mass for Dr.
troit Bar Ass'n., the Detroit Diebel, 72, of The Farms will
Yacht Club, Senior Men's be held Wednesday, May 3,
Club of Grosse Pointe and at Saint Paul's.on.the.Lake.
Delta Theta Phi fraternity. shore Church at 11 a.m. Ar-

He is survived by his wife, rangements are being han-
Lillian; and two daughters, dIed by the William R. Ham-
Mrs. Mary Lynn Griffin and ilton Co. .' .' '."
Mrs..Nanette Brennan: He died -.aay:~il 21, 't :-: . ,~~.. :":..

Tnbutes may be made to while vacationing in Delray
the Capuchin Community Beach, Fla.
Center or the charity of your Dr. Diebel was former chief
choice. of staff of Bon Secours Hos-

Interment will be at Mount pital. He was a member of
Olivet Cemetery. the Detroit Country Club,

• * .. the Founders Society of the
MRS. LEAH POLSON INCE Detroit Institute of Arts and

Services for Mrs. IDee, 81, the National Wildlife Federa-
of Radnor circle were held tion.
Tuesday, April 25, at Jeffer. He was a medical fellow of
son A v e n u e Presbyterian the American College of Phy-
Church and Trinity Episcopal sicians.
Church in Bay City. Funeral He is survived by his wife,
arrangements were handled Edith; three sons, Nelson W.
by the Verheyden Funeral Jr., John F. and N. Donald;
Home. a sister and two brothers.

She died Sunday, April 23 .. " ..
at her home. DONALD E.

A native of Saginaw, she VENDERBUSH
's survived by two sons, Wil- Services for Mr. Vender.
iam P. Wells and Charles R. bush, 46, of Three Mile

ells; one daughter, Mrs .. drive were

_~..-. --.. ,.. • « ..- ,4 "", L. _._ _- _ _ L AII. _ t.. _ Lo_., __ ., __ .__ ~.._.t _~ ~ __
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Only
11mg
tar

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

11mg "tar:' 0 8 mg nicotine av per cigarelte, by FTC method.

"B&H
, like your style!'

, ... " ...""~ ..................
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Unitarian
Church

II

The Grosse Pointe

17150 Maumee
881.0420

11:00 a.m.-Worship
Service

"Morality and A
Pluralistic Society"

Rev. Fred F. Campbell
Minister

GrOSSl! Pointe Woods

PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH

19950 Mock Avenue
(halfway between

Morass and Vernier Roods)
886.4300

SI. Paul E'I.
Lutheran Church

CIte'"I1'" • nil Lotll roll
TU 1... 70

Worship-9:30 and 11:00
Sunday School-9:30

all ages
Nursery ages 1-5

both services
Pastor

Rev. Kenneth R. Lentz
TH.D.

Rev. Paul E. Christ

9:3Q-Education Hour,
For Adults, Youth and
Children
ll:OO-Worship Hour,
Nursery and Children's
Learning Center

Dr. Robert C. Linthicum
Rev. David J. Eshlemau

"Greatness and Riches
Can Be Yours"

9:15-Family Worship
and Church School

11:15 Worship Service
and Nursery

Perry A. Thomas
Pastor

10 a.m. and 11 a.m.
Classes

First Church of
Understanding

882-5327.
Grosse -Pointe War

Memorial

~

Graue Pointe

Mn"H~IST
CHURCH

211 Marolt Road
886-2363

CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE

First Church of Christ,
Scientist

Grosse Pointe Farms
282 ChaUonte

near Kerby Road
Services

Sunday 10:30 A.M.
Wednesday 8:00 P.M.

Sunday School 10:30 A.M.
Infant care provided

Evening Fellowship 6:30 p.m.

,

Yoga Classes Begin ~ay 10
gi stances, attitudes and ex-
ercises used to relax the
body and mind and to tone
organs of the body.

The fee for the eight.week
course is $20.

For further information,
call the Center at B81.7511.

We are now appolntlng qualified people In your
surrounding counties 10 operate vending Gild rack
routes. You service Our accounts and locations with
nationally advertised products. This Is not a job but
a very high profIt business of your own. NO EX-
PERIENCE NECESSARY-NO SELLING INVOLVED.
This can be started part time and expanded to full
time. Part time income to $15,000 net, full time to
$30,000 net and up. AU trainIng furnished by us plus
a 100'/, guarantee.

INVE8TMENT REQUIRED
If you need extra Income, have Ihe Initial capital and
are aggressive. call Jerry Royce collect (404)
941-1351. At/areas going fast, call now, you owe itto
yourself & your family.

First b,lish

Ev. Luth.rln
Church

Vernier Road at Wed,ewood
Drive, Grolle Pointe Wood.

1184-504()
Church Services

8:30 and 11:00 a.m.
Sunday Church School

9:30 a.m.
Rey. P. keppler

Rey. Larry Michael.

:".,.. .

~" -,
The Grosse Pointe

MEMORIAL (HURCH
United Presbyterian
16 Lake Shore Roa4

For iIlformaUoll DJpt or
day call 88Z.5330, dial a
prayer 8l1Z-8770;

Worship Service
9:30 and 11:30 a.m.
10:30 Study Hour

"You Could Be Swinging
On A Star"

Ray H. Kiely, preaching

GROSSE POINTE
BAPTIST CHUR.CH

21336 Mack Aveaue
Grosse PolDte Wood.

A Warm W,'come
Awalll You
Morning Wol'lllrp
11:00 a.m.
Sunclly Sc!lool
9:45 a.m.
Evening
service
7 p.m.
Nul'Hry
All Services
Rev. Wm. Taft

"Forgiven"
John 21:15-19 RSV

Crib Facilities Available
Dr. Roy R. Hutcheon
Rev. Terry J. Ging

WE SPECIALIZE IN
BffiLE STUDY

and Christian Friendship

"CHRIST
FELLOWSHIP"

(a non denorrrlnation
Church)

Yale and Harper,
St. Clair Shores, nr 11 MI.

WHEAT SCHOOL
SUNDAYS 10:30 A.M:.
, 2~713

John Ludlam, Pastor

21001 Moross Road and 1.94

Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m.

EBENEZER BAPTIST CHURCH

Family Night Wednesday 7:30 p.m.
Pastor William Cummins

Child care provided at all services

The Grolse Pointe
Congregotional

Church
Grosse Pointe

American Boptist
Church

240 CHALFONTE at LOTHROP
Worship Services and

Church School
9:30 and 11:15

Crib Room thru 8th grade

Worship Services
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.

(Nursery, both services)
Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

Rev. George E. Kun
Rev. George M. ScheUer

St. James
Lutheran Church

"On The Hill"
McMillan near Kercheval

TV 4-0511

JUST
MOVED?

Whit you nlld tight
,now it I ht~ .. hind ... ;

! '"' '
, .He sure to get in touch

with your Welcome
:Wagon representatfve-'
who will help you gel-
10 know your new com-
muniiy .as quickly u
possible.'

.Phone 881-5618

Letters to the Editor An eight.week spring study
term of yoga will be held at'---------------------11 the War Memorial, 32 Lake-

To the Editor: Coming from a s c h 0 0 I shore road, beginning Wed.
Until reading Will i a m board that has become deeply nesday, May 10, from 7:30

Huetteman's letter in the involved in management sys- to 8:30 p.m.
NEWS last week, I believed terns, evaluations, objectives, The course, taught by Bet.
that the most serious edu. accountability and the like, ty Locke, Golden Lotus
cational problem confronting this is an extraordinary state- teacher, will stress .basic yo-------------------------Grosse Pointe was declining mel't. . .OUR BUSINESS
enrollment. Now I am con" One can say that one out- II
vinced that other, deeper -fielder's record is superior
problems dealing with edu. to another's because their
cation have the potential to performances are defined in
hurt the community more. measurable terms, but one

Since Mr. Hue t tern a n cannot say _ and support
signed his letter as vice. his assertion with evidence
president of the G r 0 sse - that the record of one
Pointe Board of Education, candidate for superintendent
I assume that his comments far exceeds the records of
and attitudes reflect those 150 others.
of his colleagues on the The records of these candi-
Board. dates consists of a number

Thus, it is disturbing to of items, each of which is
see him write that he "per- sub j e c t to interpretation.
ceives very little bad faith The record can include, for
on the part of either side," example, such items as num.
(i.e., teachers, on one side; ber of years of experience as
administration and Boa r d a superintendent, sophistica- I ~ ~ ~

members on the other), only tion with management sys- W4rtP!1 · Z~5
a few paragraphs before he terns and ability to handle
gratuitously at t a c k s the human relations.
teachers' organization by say- The weighting of these and •
ing, "It is they who have ere- other criteria used in the
ated whatever uncomfortable selection process depends on
feeling may exist in the com. the leadership characteristics
munity." a school board is searching

Since the letter is osten- for at a particular time.
sibly addressed to other is- To say that Superintend-
sues, this unwarranted attack ent Coat's record far exceed-
on teachers impresses me as ed the records of other candi-
being a vivid example of the dates and to suggest that he
bad faith Mr. Huetteman has is an excellent superintend-
failed to perceive. (Continued on Page 14) I

The section of his. letter
which responds to an earlier
letter to the NEWS written
by Susan Mozena conveys
the idea that the Board is
not willing to heed any
criticisms of Superintendent
William Coats or his manage-
ment systems but rather will
defend them by attacking the
credibility of the critics. .

Mr. Huetteman maintains
that Mrs. Mozena •• t a k e 6
some liberties with the facts"
and quotes a section of her
letter in which she states
that daily work was inter.
rupted at Richard School for i
two weeks while students
were drilled on tests. He fol.
lows with: "One would think
only test drills took place all
day for two weeks . . . "
The liberty being taken here
comes from Mr. Huetteman's
inference, not from Mrs. Mo.
zena's fact.

I don't think that any in-
telligent parent would con.
clude from Mrs. Mozena's
statement that Richard pu.
pils did nothing but practice
tests for two weeks.

In defense of Superintend-
ent Coats, Mr. Huetteman
says that Dr. Coats "it" an
e x c ,e11 e n t superintendent
whose record far exceeds
that of the 150 other appli-
cants for the position."

GROSSE POiNTE NEWS

District System, that the
sewer rate will be increased
by .6225 per thousand cubic
feet for sewage disposal and
.3600 per thousand cubic feet
for excess flow, effective
this July 1, (the effective
date of The Woods' proposed
ordinance).

He also noted this January
1 the Wayne County Board
of Public Works also in-
creased the operations and
maintenance from .1145 per
thousand cubic feet to .3770,
an increase of .2625 per
thousand cubic feet.

Saying the excess flow is
the water which develops
from rain and snow above
the amount received through
the water lines, Mr. Horn.
fisher recommended an addi-
tional hike of $1.1550 per
thousand cubic feet over the
aforementioned increases for
several reasons including the
following:

• The city has experienced
a great number of main
breaks this year.

• Materials for repairs
have increased greatly in
cost.

• Replacement 0 f con;
crete torn up due to these
breaks has cost approximate-
ly $65,000.

• Many of the old water
and sewer lines need replac-
ing.

• Last year the city exper-
ienced a loss of $91,000,
while a loss of $100,000 is
anticipated at the end of
this year.

"We're accepting their in-
crease and are passing it on,"
Mr. Hornfisher commented,
while noting another in.
crease is anticipated in the
sewage program next year.
,On the losses the city is

facing on main breaks and
needed repair material, City
Administrator Chester E.
Pet~rSen said it was felt the
municipality had built up
money to cover such costs
but such was not the case in
relation to having sufficient
enough revenues to offset
r e p air and maintenance
costs.

LUEDECKER NAMED
Park resident Stephen A.

Luedecker has been promot.
ed to Eecond vice-president
and account olIi-:er in the
Commercial Real Estate Di-
y i s ion at Manufacturers
Bank. Mr. Luedecker joined
the bank in 1973 and was
named an officer in 1975. He
recei"ed a BS degree from
Valparaiso University and an
MBA degree from the Uni-
versity of Notre Dame_ He
belongs to Robert Morris As-
sociates,

Any merchant that can't provide dependable facts on the product or services
he offers won't be in business long.

You don't sell that way, so don't buy advertising in the dark either.

We submit our records to the regular scruljny of the Audit Bureau of Circula~
tions and our circulation practices to the discipline of their regulations.

They report the facts and figures that tell you the exact circulation commodity
we offer for the distribution of your sales messages.

So don't buy in the dark-not when you can be ABC-sure with

Gross~ Pointe N~ws

As a member of the Audit Bureau of Circulations, our circulation records and prac-
tices are subject to the scrutiny of regular field audits and the discipline of ABC-
determined standards.

memo to advertisers

GPW Conremplates lfikes
In Wate.r, Se'wer Rates

The second reading of a
proposed ordinance raising
the community's water and
sewer rates will be consid.
ered by the Woods Council
at its regular meeting Mon.
day, May 1.

This subject was' viewed
by the 6010ns at their regu-
lar meeting Monday, April
17.

The proposed increase
which the council will prob-
ably adopt is $2.40 per thou-
sand cubic feet of sewer and
water consumption, raising
the present rate from $7.50
per thousand cubic feet to
$9.90. .

City Comptroller-Assessor
Frederick G. Hornfisher in.
dicated this will increase the
minimum bill, (1,500 cubic
feet), from $11.25 to $14.85
for a three.month bill, or a
$1.20 per month hike.

Mr. Hornfisher, in a memo,
reported that the city was
notified by the Wayne Coun-
ty Board of Public Worles,
operator of the Northe.'st

A thief was startled by a
mother and son who returned
home to their Stanhope road
residence ear I y Thursday
afternoon, April -20, and
raced from the scene but not
before dropping a variety of
articles, reported Woods po-
lice.

The method used by the
culprit was similar to other
break.in reports attributed to
"Big Foot," said Det. Lt. Jack
Patterson, although whether
this incident was committed
by that suspect, who has
struck on several occasions in
The Park, City and Farms,
remains unknown at this
time.

Upon returning home, the
mother observed the man at
her back bed roo m door
through a side window, en-
tered the res ide n c e and
called police. The son quick-
ly went to the rear yard and
spotted the suspect running
weSt toward Bramcaster road.

'In the rear yard of another
Stanhope home, police found
a pile of articles apparently
abandoned by the fleeing
man.

Recovered articles included
five watches, four rings, two
lockets, several knives and
bottles of' alcohol.

t was described
as white, u1 his 20's, around
5'10" tall and w~aring a
beige cap. a light colored
jacket and dark trousers.

Startled Thief
Drops Articles

Richard C. Solak
CITY CLERK

James H. Dingeman
MAYOR

Notice is hereby given that the Zoning
Board of Appeals will meet in the City Hall
at 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms (885-
6600) on

NOTICE OF HEARING
ZONING BOARD

O~FAPPEALS

MONDAY, MAY 15, 1978

RICHARD G. SOLAK
City Clerk and Secretary
Zoning Board of Appeals

Published: Grosse Pointe News, issue of April 27, 1978

CITY OF

Q)rnsse 'ntute 1Jfarms
MICHIGAN

CITY OF

~rnsse 'ntute 1Jfarms
MICHIGAN

Summary of The Minutes
April 17, 1978

The Hearing will be public. Interested
property owners or residents of the City are
invited to attend.

at 8:00 p.m. to hear the appeal of Mr. Donald
Mullen, owner of the premises located at 270
Kenwood Court, from the denial of the Build-
ing Department to issue a Permit for the in-
stallation of two (2) air conditioning condens-
ing units at the side of his home at the fore-
going location. Such Permit issuance was de-
nied for reason that the air conditioning con-
densing units to be located on the foregoing
premises would inf~inge upon requir.ed open,
side yard space of four (4) feet, thereby re-
quiring a variance from the provisions of
Article XIII, Section 1300of the City's Zoning
Ordinance.

Thursday, April 27, 1978

Published: Grosse Pointe News, issue of April 27, 1978

The Regular Meeting was called to order at
8:00 p.m.

Present on Roll Call: Mayor James H. Dlngeman,
Councilmen Harry R. Freuhauf, Jr., Nancy J. Wau-
gaman, Joseph L. Fromm, W. James Mast and Lloyd
A. Sample.

Those Absent Were: Councilman Jack M. Cudilp.
Also Present: Mr. John KRenke, II, represent-

ing the City Attorney.
Mayor James H. Dingeman presided at the meet-

ing.
Councilman Cudlip .was excuseWrom

the meeting.
The Minutes of the Regular meeting which was

held on March 20, 1978 were approved as submitted.
The Minutes of the Regular Meeting which wu_ held
on April 3, 1978, were approved IllS'lIUbm1tted.

The Council scheduled a Public Hearing before
the Zoning Board of Appeals at 8:00 p.m. on May
15, 1978, for the purpose of hearing the appeal of
Mr. Donald M. Mullen of 270 Kenwood Court, from
the denial of the Public Service Department of his

-proposed installation of two air conditioning con-
denser units in the side yard of his property located
at the foregoing address.

The Council adopted a resolution granting the
appeal of Mr. and Mrs. James Pangborn of Moran
Road, from the determination of the Inspector re-
garding the portion of the inspection of their prop-
erty pursuant to the provisions of the City's Prop-
erty Maintenance Code, pertaining to the portion of
their driveway which runs from the rear porch to
the front of the garage; thereby waiving the require-.
ment that such driveway portion be replaced.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the
Administration to execute a Co-operative Purchasing
Agreement with the State of Michigan, and further
authorizing the State to include the City in its co-op-
erative bid for rock salt for the 1978-79 winter sea-
son.

The Council received the proposed Operating
Budget for Fiscal Year 1978-79 and placed it on the
table; and further scheduled meetings for review
and discussion of the proposed Budget on April 24
and May 1, 1978, and scheduled a Public Hearing at
8:00 p.m. on May 15, 1978, for the purpose of con-
sidering formal adoption of the foregoing proposed
Budget document.

The Council scheduled a Public Hearing at 8:00
p.m. on May 15, 1978, for the purpose of establishing
a Special Assessment District made up of vacant
lots within the City to which City maintenance may
become necessary.

The following Reports were received by the
Council and ordered placed on file:

A. Building Department Quarterly Report for
the quarter which ended March 31, 1978.

B. Controller's R€port for the quarter which
ended March 31, 1978.

C. Fire Department Report for the month of
March, 1978.

C. Police Department Report for the month of
March, 197B.

The Council adopted a resolution placing a dead-
line effective date of December 31, 1978 upon the
reward which was offered by the Council in Novem.
ber, 1977, for information leading to the apprehen-
sion and conviction of the person or persons respon-
sible for the nine fires which were intentionally set
between November 5. 1977 and November 18, 1977
within the City.

The Council adpoted a resolution to extend the
City's Fleet Insurance coverage for a period of six
months, from May until November, 1978, at a current
pro rata annual premium rate, in order that such
coverage shall expire simultaneously with the City's
Liability Jnsurance coverage.

The Council adopted a resolution authorizing the
City Attorney to pursue the City's position relative
to the possible sale of the parking area adjacent to
the U.S. Post Office to the U.S. Postal Service, and
further, pursu(' enforcement of the existing lease
provisions concerning such parking area.

Upon proper motion made, supported and car.
ried, the meeting adjourned at 9:30 p.m.

)



886.68~~

885-4790

family
dlllml!,

at itJ [melt
HOURS:

1\ a.m '0 <) pm

America" Expre.ss honored

Where to go and what
to do on Sunday?

• e~Sf~TU~I~~ING
• PIANO STYLINGS

. BY JOHN WILLIAMS
• SPECIALLY CREATED

BRUNCH BEVERAGES
• SUCH GREAT DELIGHTS

AS: EGGS BENEDICT,
PETITE LAMB CHOPS.
CHICKEN LIVER MADEIRA
AND OF COURSE GOOD
OLD FASHION FLAPJACKS.

• CANADIAN MONEY IS
NOT DISCOUNTED

with a view
from the top

Top of tIJe Ponteh
every Sunday between
10:30 am and 2:30 pm

Hotel Pontehartrain
WASHINGTON BLVD & LARNED

965-0200

885-4453
POINTE WHARF

J,llghl(til
Daily LUNCHEON

and DINNER
SPECIAl.S

in Bluewater Country

/)r/i('iolls I.;lOd
I,ow Prier.1

( fRill' en , \[ 10 II' t

Plenty of Private Parking-Rear of Restaurant
16825 KEROIEVAI. AVE .• In Ih,' Vdlax,

18310 MACk

By Pat Rousseau
A large selection of pretty

spring candles, h 0 Ide r sand
wreaths at Seasons of Paper, 115
Kercheval.

l\IUST GIVE ACCOUNT

A pleasant drive ...
A table with a view
of freighters passing

... and the most
SUMPTUOUS

•The Greenhouse has a beautiful selec-
tion of handbags in differe~t s~ades of straw,
leather and canvas ... a mce Idea for Moth-
er's Day, 117 Kercheval./.
~

- . The League Shop ... ha~ a
new shipment of brass rangmg

.." J~"" \. from candle sticks, trivets,
I/It. Jut' sconces and many other decora-lkr tive piec:s ... 99 Kercheval.

The Minnie by Lilly Pulitzer, Swan
Prints and Danskin have arrived in colorful
prints and bright solids. Shorts, slacks, wrap
skirts, and top to coordinate. Come soon for
first choice to Young Clothes, 110 Kercheval.• •

Personally Yours is having a "WELCOME
SPRING" sale Thursday, Friday and Saturday
only, April 27-29, 20~~ off all spring and sum-
mer merchandise. Stock up now for the warm
weather to come at 84 Kercheval.

•Maria Dinon is continuing her 50~{ off
sale with many new items being added to the
collection, 11 Kercheval. '

•. How appropriate - whales
and whalers at the Sign cf the
Mermaid! From the golden era •
of whaling, authentic SCRIM-, ,"1. ' .
SHAW jewelry and collectables
... eac;~ one of a kind piece is
hand carved and etched from
whalebone or teeth or from _ .
walrus ivqry. Sold by license
only ... 75 Kercheval. '

•Kercheval On The Hill will help cele-
brate "LIBRARY WEEK" May 8-13. Watch
L:;r Hill Association ad.

~ .
~

. The new spring pattern in
Celebrity bags, cosmetic cases,

..c-=.. ~......etc., are in at Trail Apothecary
" i', .., also new stick pins . . .

- 121 Kercheval.

CHICKEN * SHRIMP * RIBS

Thursday, April 27, 1978

SlUll GARTER HOFF
Will HE-OPEN
Friday, April 21 c>:~,

specializing in _W)
delightful (f)I~

GERMAN- STUTT
AMERICAN GARTER

CUISINE H 0 F E

STARTS THIS SUNDAY •
10:30 - 2:00

Thrifty Buckel of (:hicken . </i/l onl.' $4.95
Shrimp Dinner. . . \/i/l nnt. 83.95
Rib f}inner .. , <Jill nn/~ $5.95

"A good man's speech re~
~als the rich treasures
within him. An evil-hearted
man is filled with venom,

speech" reveals .it.
And I ell you this, that you
must give account on Judg-
ment Day for ,:;',ery idle
word you speak." (Matthew
12, 35~36)

ISUnday I~brunchJ;

R.A.W.

pla¥e<! by ~!!ip.t~~ A re
Cameron, Linda Meekel', OIS

Faust, Cherie Hubbert, Gor.
don . Ernst, Judy Culver,
Carol Butt, Ulrich Landen.
berger and Alice Arnoldy.

Original costume design is
by Julie Young of The
Woods.

Choral work will be by
members of the choir.

Metnbers of the' commu.
nity are invited to attend.
Free tickets may be obtained
by calling the church at
881-3343.

W oQds Chtlrch
Sets Meeting

Baptist Churcb Presents Play

FROM
SANDWICHES
TO STEAKS!

~ CARRYOUl
RAM'S HOR .~~~I~~~~

RESIAURANI DiKount 10%
I........ m 0, .... 11 ~I

17410 MACK AT ST. CLAIR ' R.~.-tO.p.m.
•

WE ARE FAMOUS FOR
OUR DESSERTS'

• Fresh SrrahOCfry SnorlCilkC

• frestl Srralvt>efly PIC

• Banana Cream P,(l'
• Cocoanul Cream P1C

• Fru,l P,ps
• ChDCol;lle or Ban"na T\)l1p Ca~C'

• Ectalrs
• Walermcfon .& Cal1'l;'lotJrJe

(from MelCICO)

• M,'e H gl"1 L (''110'' Mer,nq,,(' p,..

• Gino S H,')t rudqe Ca~(>

• cnce"C'calo:(' ....,m ';'r,1 ....t)('frr('c,

or b1u(>t)crll(!<;'

• aMana SptdS
• S,)no:ac" ~r,ertJ(':c, {'!,M... • ... SM' D,IIy'
'Ned. - Vegetable
Thurs, - Chicken Noodle
Frl. - Shrimp Chowder
Sal. - Navy Bean
Sun. - Chicken Noodle
Mon. - Spilt Pea
Tues. - Tomalo ROSflmllrle'

YOUR $3 &9 ~WE FEATURE OSCAR
CHOICE • MAYER'S BARBECUED 11IBS

.'.1902 .

DAILY SPECIALS
Will.I Thrl .. A,r. 26 a 27
Baked Beef Short Ribs
wilhlomato sauce'
Fri .. A,r11 28
Shrimp in the basket
Cocktail sauce & wedge
01 lemon'
Sit. & S.... ",rli 29 & 30
Roast Chicken,
1/2 chicken. bread stuffing.
cranberry sauce'
M•• , a T," ... ,' 1 a 2

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
DELMONICO STEAK

Charbroiled to Order
Above Wed Ihru Tues specfa's in-
clude soup or jUfCe, seIad Or cole
Slaw, vegetable. chOice of pOlatoes,
roll end bulle'

New Life Players of the
Grosse Pointe B apt f s t
Church, 21336 Mack avenue,
will present the musical.
drama, "Hinds Feet on lIigh
Places," on ThurSday; Fri.
day and Saturday, May 11,
12 and 13, at 8 p.m.

The play, an allegory based
on the novel "Hinds Feet on
High Places" by Hannah
Hurnard, is d ire c t e d by
Betty Alexander, a graduate
of Western Michigan Uni.
versity with a degree in
speech and drama and a see.
ondary teaching. certificate.

She currently is teaching
English at Lakeshore High
School, St. Clair Shores.

An original musical score
has been written by Dr. and
Mrs. ThQmas Beach of Neff The Rev. Kenneth Kettle-
road. Dr. Beach, a graduate well will present a slide pro.of Wheaton College and the
University of Michigan Medi: gram .on "Edgar A. Guest.
cal School, has one of 'the De.troit's Po~t Laureate" on
major roles in the play. Fr~day, Apnl 28, at Gro~se
. OTher participants with 'Pomte WOQds PresbyterIan

major roles in the produc- Church, 19950 Mack avenue,
Hon, are Karen Mielke, June at 12 noon. .
Tallarek . David Craft and The program Will be fol.
Bud Schielke all members lowed by cards and shuffle-
of the Grosse' Pointe- Baptist board in the Rauth Fellow.
Church and Iris Proctor of ship Hall.
Ann A;bor. For more information, call

Supporting roles wiiI be 884.2198.

••••••••••New Orleans DIXIELAND
CHET BOGAN wOIY.r~nr:t}::z Band

every TUESDAY. 9 '.11. AT THE LIDO
. • '/ 24026 E. JEFFERSONDmmg, Cock tat s (Just North of 9 Mi_)••••••••••••••••••••••••••

Helene Keppelman,
Of Moran road.
Grosse Pointe Farms

BANQUETS

CARRY OUTS
uLOTS OF

GREEK BREAD"

Broiled Choice "16 oz."
New York Strip Steak

potatoes, soup & salad ... ,.5.15
Choice "10 oz."

New York Strip Steak
sandwich on bun with 45
poraroes 3.

Delmonico Steak
Sandwich on Bun

Wilh po,aroes 1.95
Stacked Ham &

Swiss Cheese Sandwich
wirh sliced romaroes ........ 1.65
Shish.Ka.Bob Sandwich
on syrian bread 1.95
Dcluxc 2.50

Half Lb. Broiled
Ground Round

Wilh chccse 1.20
wirh ~rcek chccse 1.40

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

I YSD Deserves Support of All Municipalities, Schools

Greek Salad

-----, --------~----~------~--------~I1!11111~'-!1~-"!"III!'II..- .....r-.Q- ...q..--......-.........r-r~~-~~- - -~~~- ......--:-~:-.::"'l-;'-::-;,---:"'--\-,-, -;-\'--, -) , -'7'" "" • -"r" '.• -; =+;- I, '. » •• -:;'*":'* ',4" " .......~ •

Medium 1.50
Large 2.50

Small , 1.25

Daily Special
soup & SALAD

ENTREE
1.95

Bar B. Q. Ribs
soup & salad

Half Order .4.15
Whole Order 7.25
Double Shish-Ka-Bob
syrian bread, poraroes &
~rcck salad 3.45

London Broil
cooked to your taste

au jU\, pOlaroe\, soup
& salad 3.45

Half Lb. Broiled
Ground Round ..1.00

- -~.-,- ~, "

Know Your Schools
By Dr, William Coats,

Superintendent of Schools

John's m€~lt€~~an€ail lounq€
16390 east waQQ€n ave. 885-8887

(Jrosse l?ointe ~evvs
PubliJhed Weekly By Robert 8. Edgar

D/8/ A Anteeho PubliJhm

OFFICES UNDER THE ELM AT
99 KERCHEVAL AVE.

Grosse Pointe Farms, Michjga~ ~8236
S~cond CJa" Pouaj:e Paid ar Oo,roil. MIChIgan

Clauijied Adt'l'YliJing & SubJcriptionJ 882-6900
DiJplay Adl'erliJlnK. 882-3500 • Editorial 882-0294

M'l"dlll"sdafland Thursday ."ighu -
":U,f;.~" on .he a('('ordiatl

f'riday and ,"ta.urday .\'.flh" -
f)O~ NII,I, on .he piatlo

athenian
Greek square pizza

SM lGE
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Broiled White Fish
poraloes, soup & salad ...... 3.65

House Special
Frog Legs

por.Hoes. soup & \dlad ...... 3.65

Homemade
Soup - howl 50
Fried Mushcooms 1.25
French Fries 60
Cottage Fries.............. .60
Coffee .40
Bakla va .75
Cheesecake 1.00

s."." Cheese.G,el/!k Sou.age.
Green Pepper.Onlon.llllmb

375 6 95Mushroom -AnChOVies
CI>HH: Grr eJ< Sausage-Green

Pepper. Onion. M ushroo m 350 640
c_.: Gree-~ Saosage.Onlon-

Mu.shroom 325 595
c~_: n5 4S 95

•• PtUS ..
All PIZZAS COME WITH

FREE GREEK SALAD

'~~AB'~~
~\~l:~\: - ..

""'l'"
FULL Y PAID CIRCULATION

Momb~r MICh. Pre .. A"ociarion and Narional EdilOrial A"oc.

EDITOR and PlIBLlSHER
ADVFRTlSING MANAGER

(LASSIFIED MANAGER
( REDIT MANAGER

FEATl'RE. SOCIETY EDITOR
SOUq-y

NEWS EDITOR
. ,NEWS

EOLICA nON. NEWS
NEWS. SPORTS
ADVERTISJNG
AllVER1ISJNli
ADVERTISING
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED SlIPERVISOR
CLASSIFIED "DVER TlSING
CLASSIFIED ADVER TlSINli
CLASSIFIED ADVERTJSING
CLASSJFIED ADVERTISING
CI.ASSIFJED ADVERTlSJNG
CIRCULATION MANAGER

CIRCULATJON

ROHERT H ED(;AR
WILLIAM ADAMO
JOA~NF. Ill'RCAR

'!\~~f.T Ml 'FLlER
'AN:'oJ \l:' AlI.ACE
ROGER A WAHA
lAMES .I NJAIM
'SI'SAN Md)ONAI.D
\1(/ F.~DY K SEn u:
MARY I.ORIMER
PAT ROl'SSF.Al'
CHARl.ES DICKSO;'l;
PHYLLIS NEAl..
.10 MI1U~ER IN .
IlOROTl/Y S(/jJMA~SK ,.
SHJRl.EY ARNOLD
TAMMY POLK
A:\NE MlILIIER IN
Mil HELLE PEARCE
FRAN BACHA" ,
DOl.ORES FIKANY
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As the five Pointe municipalities and the school is as good as my guess" syndrome.
system continue their review of their upcoming However, the point is simply this-the YSD
fiscal year budgets, the fate of the Youth Service in its seven and a half years of service to the com-
Division, (YSD), which became fully operational munity has proven itself to be a knowledgable,
in August 1970, remains a question of concern to flexible and hard working unit which it would be
the NEWS. (See story, Page 1.) a shame to destroy or even weaken.

The division, which serves all local police de. Granted, while the four detectives are police
partments and the schools, is without a doubt a officers and a good part of their resp:::nsibility is in
productive asset and an integral part of the ~om- investigating cases referred by the five police de.
munity, deserving of the support of the municipal- partments, they represent the youth service con-
ities and the Board of Education. cept in many other ways, Operating out of the di-
. However, the YSD, an established and known vision's main office in The Woods or from offices

entity, is currently facing several alternatives as at the two high scho:::ls, the detectives are school-
officials review 'ever.increasing budgetary costs in liaison officers.
relation to two main proposals for financing the Besides investigative work, their responsibil-
division in fiscal year 1978-79. Hies encompass classroom presentations and visits

The proposed new fiscal year budget which the to high, middle and elementary schools, counseling,
YSD's board of managers, comprised of the five attending school-related functions after hours,
Pointe city managers and a School Board repre- speaking engagements to local clubs and organiza-
sentative, and the respective councils and School tions, churches and PTA's and PTO's.
Board are considering, is placed at $l62,973.

Meanwhile, the two main proposals have the The YSD's track record in the community
hI' 25 f th t I b d speaks for itself with important one-on-one con-sc 00 system paYll1g percent 0 e ota u get, tact, the coordination of the Pointe-wide childaround $40,743.00, which the managers supported

on March 28, or 20 percent of the total budget, safety program and its part-time counseling pro-
$34,105, the percentage of which the schools have gram. Used as an alternative to the juvenile court
paid many times in the past. process, the program boasts a fine recidivism rate I

In each case, the five Pointes would p:ck up :::f 11.8 percent from 1971 through 1977, (making
the rest of the cost based upon their equalized the rate of successful experience, 88.2 percent).
valuation with The Woods, division managing mun- Some city officials in the past have felt the
icipality, paying a third of the total, followed by schools should pay more of the total division budget
The Farms, Park, City and Shores, the smallest because the system, they say, receives some 50 to
amount. 60 percent of th~ services while a few school of-

While the YSD proposal always has been given fic'als have most recently' expressed concern over
a close look by all participants in past years, the being in the "police business" and over heavier
division's future, because of the tight cost picture contributions to the budget now and in the future.
enveloping everyone and a proposal which is slight- These feel ings remain and are now comp::mnd-
ly $12,000 more than the current budget of $150,927, ed by a stiffling reality of dollars and cents in 1978-
is decidedly cloudy. 79 and in the future for all participants.

With all the inherent concerns over current In generally sympathizing with the concerns
and futUre costs, the YSD as Pointers know it cited by the various officials, the NEWS nonethe-
today with four detectives, two in the North High less feels the YSD as it is currently staffed de.

In a n urn b e r of past the cultural development of School and two in the South High districts, c:mld serves the support of the total community.
columns I have enumerated students. cease to bec.Jme a reality. As current budget re- For the 1978-79 fiscal year, the proposal having
our Board. of - Education - For this purpose, such cur- views on the part of aU participants continue, re- the schools pay 25 percent of the total budget
approved-goals for the 1977- riculum additions as art and ductions in division personnel, e.g., the removal doesn't appear that unreasonable considering the
78 )'ear and have commented music history and apprecia. of two officers, or, at worst, the elimination of the time the detectives devote toward serving the
on the means being used to tion are develope~ and hu. YSD completely, are possibilities. system.
realize them. manities compon(',nts added If th 1 d t' t

I t e persanne re uc tons prove unsavory 0 While the schools would be paying more in theIn this, the last co umn 0 to suitable existing courses. t t I d' b d f h d'" ld b
be devoted to the topic this Projects' supported by some, t ~ ~ J~an ment 0 t e IVISlon wou e new fiscal year, as would the municipalities, but
)'ear, I shall conclude b~ ~is. funds like the Bokram Fund. an ou rIg t Isaster.. ' to a lesser degree, the board of managers should
cussing the seven remalt~mg are made available to as True, m~ny of the services the Y.SD ~ffers to continue to explore other modes of financing, (in-
goals which embrac~ testIng, many students as practical the commumty at ~a.rge .c~JUld be prOVided m other eluding state and/or federal funds if possible),
citizenship, academiC excel- and are related to the gen- ways by the mumclpahtIes and the schools. And toward keep:ng future costs on a local level in
lence, cultural development, eral curriculum. perhaps any given municipality or the'school sys- check.
utilization .of .the school I Part of the cultural <level. teJI.l c~uld receiv~ a break in costs, (or. concei,:,ably, This point has already been recognized by the
plant, publIc lIbrary .pro. opment of students includes a rise m costs), VIa another approach. The variables managers who approved a motion to view an aHo-
gram and career education. an increased awareness of and unknowns are many, along with the "your guess cation fo;mula based on the 1970 census and total

Goal 16. Extend the pres. the cultural contributions of I school population prior to the 1979-80 fiscal year.
ent compr~hensive SCho?1all groups living in our I If one participant, for whatever reason, de-system .testIn.g prog~am In pluralistic society, and to l Th Ed.
the baSIC skIlls to Include this end, continuing efforts etters to e Itor cides to pull out-of the YSD, the division itself
most high school programs. will be made to eliminate cculd crumble. And the NEWS strongly feels it's

This is 1I long.term goal, racism sexism and elitism '---------------------"""' t90 valuable a commodity in serving all segments
but in 1977-78, the program from s~hool system practices, (Continued from Page 13) ods. These should not be of the community to fall into' oblivion.
will at least be extehded to student and staff thinking ent because he is in demand confused with management
include an assessment of and from the textbooks and 'as a consultant and lecturer, skills.
reading and writing compe- curriculum of the schools. portrays him as a superior These are difficult times
tence. Because many high Goal 20. Study and 'make superintendent by applying for public e due at ion in
school courses ar~ not co~er- recommendations regarding two evaluative criteria that Grosse Pointe as well as else-
ed by a standar~rz~d testIng modified attendance areas are totally irrelevant to his where. Mr. Huetteman's let-
program, a contmuln.g effort and the .improved utilization p'erformance as 'superinten' ter, grossly lacking in any
will be ~ad~ to develop our of buildings. ,dents of schools hI. Grosse statesman like qualities, adds
own CrIterIOn referenced . . Pointe. immeasurably to the dim.testing program. Ce~tral to the rea~ation cuIties.

Goal 17. Provide opportun- of t~s goal for 1977.78IS the One presumes that criteria
ities for students to assume contInued study .of. enroll. ~~~e:v~~~~~~ ~~at~~e:~~~~ ~~~::eir' Maloney,
and practice the privileges ment t~en~s ~Ithm .the istrative staff _ and holding Of Hollywood avenue,
and responsibilities of active school dist~ct with. ~ VIew them accountable _ are far Grosse Pointe Woods
citizenship. to the pOSSIblereVISIOnof more rigorously tied to their " .. "

To achieve this goal, stu- attendance. a~eas and use of actual job performances than To the Editor:
dents will be increasingly school ~ull~ngs, and a~s?, are Mr. Huetteman's criteria I am responding to the let.
involved in meaningful stu- the publicatI~n of a spec~flc for proving to us that Dr. ter by William Huetteman of
dent association activities, ~ecommendatlon fo~ modl~y- Coats is a11excellent super. the Board of Education. As
worthwhile school and com. Ing the.. a~ and Indust.~lal intendent, a 17-year resident of the
munity projects, curriculum arts facllltles at South High Mr. Huetteman states that community, with two chil-
and advisory committees and School. SUJ;!.erintendentCoats is at. dren who graduated from
more open and accessible Goal 21. Develop a more tacked by teacher organiza- South High in the "60s," I
channels of communication creative public library pro. tions because of his manage. have no personal interest in
with Board members and cen- gram for patrons. ment skills. the present school adminis.
tral office administrators. Projects . related to this My experience as an edu.

They also will be provided will be the extension of on- cator has been that super- tr~~t"i must pr~test the self
with inany opportunities to going programs and the de- intendents who are able satisfied attitude of the
serve as student aides and velopment of new programs managers, those who have Board with Dr. William
community volunteers. such as organized lecture skills that take them beyond Coats. How could Dr.' Coats

Goal 18. Develop oppor. programs, special discussion the domain of objectives, have bel;:rtthe 'best qualified
tunities through which stu. groups and book review guidelines, management sys- applicant of 150,.when Kala-
dents may achieve academic sessions. terns. position papers and mazoo was not satisfied with
excellencl'. Goal 22. Develop a plan into give.and-take d i a log s him and he caused dissen.

To this end, programs such to integrate career education with people, are very rarely
as Skills.Talent, honors and and preparation in all appro. I attacked by teachers' organ- tion there?
a d van c e d placement pro- priate curriculum areas, kin- izations. . With the present changes
grams, independent study dergarten t h r 0 ugh 12th The problem seems to. be in Board policy toward teach.

d th d t ers, our children are theprojects and. other similar gra e. management me 0 s, no
activities will be developed Though beginning steps management skills. Teachers losers.
and encouraged. have been taken to accom. lose their zest for. the job

Goal 19. Modify curricula pUsh this goal, much work when they are subjected to
to improve opportunities for I remains to be done. certain management meth.
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Pane'l Is Positive
On Detroit's Future
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ty, sponsored by the Ethnic Com-
munity of Detroit, has become a
highlight of Michigan Week and a
prelude to the annual summer Eth-
nic Festivals. Mrs. Kappaz is chair-
ing the ethnic entertainment. Also
featured will be heritage booths dis-
playing items for sale from other
countries, colorful costumes and mu-
sic for dancing. Tickets at $10 per
person may be obtained by calling
Mary Ball, Heritage Day chairper-
son, evenings at 836-3215.

Detroit and Bimingham Junior leagues Hear
Speakers Describe The Good Side of The City.

Heartland for The Entire Region
The Junior Leagues of Detroit and Birmingham

) met jointly in early April in Hudson's Downtown
12th floor auditorium to hear a panel discussion on
Detroit's positive attributes. Luncheon followed the
program. I

"Can We Make the molion of public and private
Renaissance of Detroit partnerships for the devel.
Real?" was theme for the opment of the city.
panel moderated by Os- Positive signs of rebirlh
car Frenette, public af- are the decreasing vaca~cy
fairs director of WWJ rates of downtown offIce
Radio. buildings and the current

Speakers were Walter R. $30~ million in construction
G r e ene, vice.president of proJects.. .
Civic and Urban Affairs, . A:ccordmg to Mr. Jacks?n.
National Bank of Detroit. It IS necessary to prOVIde
William Smith, deputy direc: other art experiences in ad.
tor of Detroit's Community ?ltlOn to .t?ose already f~un~
and Economic Development m DetrOit s great art msh .
Department; Murray Jackson, tute, symphony and live
chairman of the Detroit theaters.
Council of the Arts. and These i n c Iud e possible
Malcolm Dade, executive as. funding for a jazz ~orkshop
sislant to Mayor Coleman and a small revolvmg fund
Young. for artists and art groups to

After a welcome to the initiate new projects.
audience of over 200 by Mrs. Even though Detroit has
C. Frederick Kaess, Ill, Jun. survived some big problems,
ior League of Detroit presi. there must be a coalition of
dent, Mr. Frenette opened all individuals from the city
discussion with a reminder and the suburbs to work for
that love for the city exists its common good, Mr. Dade
within the individual. believes.

All four panelists agreed He added that Belle Isle,
that Detroit is not just a city one o~ D;troit's biggest
within certain political and assets, IS bemg promoted as

CHUBAS, of Colonial road, HAMMER, of Heather lane. geographical boundaries but the best place in the United
RICHARD R. DANFORTH, All are Grosse Pointe North an entity of over four mil. States for running.
son of DR. and MRS. High School graduates. More lion people, with the central Following a question-and-
ROBERT DANFORTH, of named were MARGARET J. city as its "heartland," as answel"'period, Mr. Frenette
South Oxford road, DIANA MELLEN, daughter of MR. expressed by Mr. Greene. reminded the audience to
B. MAXEY, daughter of the and MRS. HARRY W. MEL- He indicated that Detroit live Detroit with love, not
DENNIS N. MAXEYS, of LEN, of Lakeland avenue, is undergoing a metamor- despair.
Briarcliff drive, SUSAN J. and STANTON E. SMITH, phosis from a manufacturing In conclusion, Mrs. Lloyd
REINHARD, daughter of son of the STANTON K. and trade area to a service. C. Sherwood, Jr" president
the JOHN H. REINHARDS, SMITHS, of Preston place. oriented center. It is not of the Junior League of
of Lexington road, and They are Grosse Pointe dying. Birmingham, thanked the
THOMAS A. HAMMER, son South High School graduates. Mr. Smith cited the Econ- panelists and remarked that
of MR. and MRS. ROBERTI (Continued on Page 21) I omic Growth Council's pro- (Continued on Page. 21)
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Heritage Ball Highlights Ethnic Groups
I

With Indian Maidens PATRICIA
GARDNER and PAULA BEGAY,
(front row, left and right), Pointe
members of the second annual Her-
itage Ball committee, (back row, left
to right), MRS. GEORGE KAPPAZ,
MRS. ANTHONY VERMEULEN,
MRS. E. L. JOSEPH, MRS. HER-
MAN SATTLER and MRS. RUS-
SELL E. BAUER were among a
group which gathered recently to
finalize plans for the 1978 ball to be
:"leld Saturday, May 13, in Cobo
Hall's Riverview Ballroom. The par-

award must have held a half.
time graduate teaching as.
sistantship for at least two
terms and have assumed ma-
jor responsibility for teach-
ing undergraduate courses. A
1971 graduate of Grosse
Pointe South High School,
Ms. Albrecht is a Doctoral
candidate in Communica-
tions.

JAMES FI,SHER, son of
Pointers MR. and MRS. E.
DAWSON FISHER, is a jun-
ior at Central Michigan Uni-
versity, where he is copy edi-
tor of the award-winnin~
student. run new spa per
"Life" which won its 10th
consecutive All. American
award from the Associated
Collegiate !,ress.. .. .

Named to the Dean's List
for the first semester at
Hillsdale Call e g e, having
achieved a 4.0 grade point
a v era g e, were GAIL E.
GARDNER, daughter-of-.MR.- .
and MRS. MAX.GARDNER,
of Barclay road, a Grosse
Pointe North High School
graduate, MEGANM. GORM.
LEY, daughter of MR. and
MRS. JOSEPH M. JORM-
LEY, of Cadieux road, and
KATHLEEN 'L. POTTER,
daughter of MRS. LOIS G.
POTTER, of Kenwood court,
both Grosse Pointe South
High School g r a d u ate s.
Achieving at least a 3.4
grade point average were
KATHY A. CHUBA, daugh-
ter of the THOMAS W.

to members of Circle Five,
Mrs. Robert M. Hayes her
Whittier road residence to
Circle Seven.

Circle Eight will meet at
7:45 in the evening at Mrs.
John Shorter's house in Lake-
pointe avenue. At 7:30 in the
evening Circle Nine will
meet at Mrs. Robert Mac-
Donald's home in Fleetwood
drive.

Information about joining
or visiting a circle may be
obtained by calling Mrs. Jo.
seph Spitzley, circle coordin.
ator.

., • pm F •.......... ~ -- __ ~- -~ r- ...-- - - ~ ~~----. .~~ ------.,.......- ~-.....- -~ ----~--- ~ -- - ---

Members of Grosse Pointe
Memorial Church Circles will
be studying tl)e Parable of
the Great Feast at their
meetings next Tuesday, May
2.

Meeting in the morning at
the church are Circles One
and Four. Meeting at the
home of Mri>.Arthur Hirt in
Lochmoor boulevard is Cir.
cle Two. Mrs. Paul Grubbs
will entertain Circle Three
in her Touraine road home.

In the afternoon, Mrs.
Ralph Ranney will open her
South Renaud road residence

.. .. ..

The Fox Creek Chapter of
Questers, Mrs. Arthur Bat.
ten, president, will tour the
Octagon House in Washing-
ton, Mich., built in 1860 and
a National Historic Home,
during their field trip pro-
gram next Thursday, May 4.

Mrs. Eugene Chosy, pro-
gram chairman, promises
time to visit antique shops
and enjoy luncheon in the
Romeo area.

Church Circles Slate Sessions

Days Outing.
For Fox Creek

:JrttJ I You,.
~,.eajUreJ :J.urj

TERRANCE LYNN AL-
BRECHT, da ugh t e r of
Pointers MR. and MRS. WIL-
LIAM H. ALBRECHT, JR.,
is among six graduate teach.
ing assistants at Michigan
State University selected to
receive an Excellence.in-
Teaching award that includes
a certificate and a check for
$500. Candidates for the

TODD M. REMUS, son of:
Pointers MR. and MRS.
STANLEY R. REMUS, has
been promoted to the rank
of Cadet First Lieutenant
at Howe Military School
where he is a senior.

PAGIS

SUSAN JANE MATIS,
daughter of MR. and MRS.
REINHOLD MATIS, of North
Brys drive, has completed re-
quirements for a Bachelor
of Science degree in Office
Administration at Bob Jones
University, Greenville, S.C.,
where she was a member of
Tri Sigma Literary Society.
A Grosse Pointe North High
School 1973 graduate, she
has accepted a position as an
cxecutive secretary... .. ..

Shortandto
The Pointe

Named to the fall semes-
.ter Dean's List at Arizona
State University we r e
KAREN OLEN, of Ballan-
tyne road, a sophomore ma.
joring in Communications,
JAY JACOBS, of Saint Clair
avenue, a junior majoring
in Microbiology, and SHE.
LAGH ABBS, of Cadieux
road, a senior enrolled in the
College of Nursing.

* .. ..

.-..- ..
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By Janet Mueller

From Another Pointe
of View

t~:~~~URJ/tS.U"'Iv ~
9:30 a,m. ~I rr/JA

'til 5:30 p.m. OPEN
SATURDAYS

3 Kercheval Ave., at Fisher Rd.
(Punch and Judy Block)

"The event will be one of the most unique an-
tique auctions in history," says Larry DuMouchelle.

. "For ~he first time, to my knowledge, fabulous
antIque pIeces from all over the world both donated
and on consignment, will be placed' on the auc-
tioneer's block to benefit this magnificent estate on
the campus of Oakland University."

What he's talking about is a four-day auction
-Friday, May 12, at 7 o'clock, Saturday, May 13,
at 11 o'clock, Sunday, May 14, at noon, and Mon-
day, May 15, at 11 o'clock - to take place in the
Meadow Brook Estate Riding Ring.

It will benefit Meadow. Brook's preservation
and maintenance fund. It will be preceded by pre-
view days Saturday, May 6, from 10 in the morning
to 5 in the afternoon, Sunday, May 7, from noon to
5, and Monday, May 8, again from 10 to 5 o'clock.

* * *
Meadow Brook HaU, a I07-room manor design-

ed by William Kapp of Smith, Hinchman and
Grylls, was more than three years in the building.
It was officially opened in 1929and filled with some
of the finest antiques and paintings in the world,
collected by owners Mr. and Mrs. Alfred G. Wilson
who, in 1950, deeded the estate to Oakland Univer-
sity for a cultural and educational center.

None of the antiques in the historic house will
be offered for sale at the May auction, but the qual-
ity of the pieces to be offered is outstanding.

Example: "The Angler," a Winslow Homer oil
painting on canvas, appraised value $100,000.

(Continued on Page 21)
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Society. News Gathered from the Pointes

ott20U;o

drawing and graphics and
sculpture.

f'unds raised by the GPAA
through s eve r a I special
eVE'nts. most recently a mid.
April luncheon and show of
Adele S i.m p son fashions,
spa n so red. by Jacobson's,
which altracted a capacity
crowd, have gone to the new
Art Wing.

Proceeds from GPAA's
next big project, the annual
Grosse Pointe Fall Art Fes.
tival slated for Saturday,
September 9, at the War
Memorial, will also go toward
reducing the Art Wing's
financial obligation.

• 15 MINUTE
PICK-UP
SERVICE

•
~ Junior Sizes 3 10 13
iI!iiiiiIIJ Misses Sizes 6 10 14

Plenty Free, Lighted Parking

Grosse Pointe Award Winning

PIZZA
Round or Square. , . deliciousf

4 PM to 1 AM
4 PM to 4 AM
Noon to 1 AM

Tea to Launch Artists Show
The 40th annual exhibit

of the Grosse Pointe Artists
Association opens Saturday,
May 6. in the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial's new Art
Wing with a 2 to 4 o'clock
reception and tea for asso-
ciation members, their fami.
lies and friends.

The public is invited to
view the show Sunday, May
7, through Tuesday, May 30.

Entries by GPAA mem-
bers w~re judged by Joy
Hakanson Colby, noted art
critic. Prizes were awarded
in the categories of oil and
acryiic, design, watercolor,

Monday thru Thursday
Friday and Saturday
Sunday

Famous Makers: Bobbie Brooks. Garland, Collegetown.
Summit of Boston. Corinth Street, Krisf of California
_ Slacks - Sundres5es • Shorts
_ Skirts - Long Wear • T.Shirt Tops
• Blazers - Sleepweor - Blouses
_ Purses - Belts • Scarves

Fill your closets with these savings
for the warm weather to come!

"Welcome Spring" Sale
(~ff Spring and Summer rne,.£./,am/;je)

All for only $11 {reg. $16)

Artist applications are now
being accepted by the La.
fayette P.llrk Art Fair com.
mittee for the 1978 fair, to
be held September 9 and 10.

Each year, 100 Michigan
artists and craftspersons
gather to exhibit and sell
their work in this profes-
sionally juried show. Several
thousand visitors from all

" over the metropolitan area
come to the park to enjoy
the show.

This year's event will again
take place in the Towers
Shopping Plaza at Lafayette
and Orleans, near downtown
Detroit.

Applicants in all media
are welcome. They will be
juried by two prominent and
knowledg~able art profes.
sionals from the Detroit
area.

Artists interested in ex-
'" hi biting at the 1978 Lafayette

Park Art Fair may contact
Judy Harri~, 1335 Joliet
place, Detroit, Michigan
48207. The deadline for ap-
plications is May 15.

Does your hair suffer
from the winter "blahs"?

Come on down and get the
summer "wows"!

CARRY OUT AND DELIVERY
882.1600

BEST-IN- TOWN
Barbecued

SPARE RIBS

• OPEN 7 DAYS
A WEEK

wilt. F/.nch Fries. Cole Slaw, Bread Baskel

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR
CONFIRMATION

FIRST COMMUNION
GRADUATION

MOTHER'S DAY
FATHER'S DAY

BOOKS - BIBLES - JEWELRY

FAMILY •
REST AURANT & 'IDG

20745 MACK AVEo & 8 MILE (VERNIER) GROSSE POINTE WOODS

"A. GOOD SQUARE MEA.L"

15% Discount to Senior Citizen,fl
TRY OUR FABULOUS SALAD BAR!

Prolein Treatmenl
Scalp Massage
Set

HEDY'S
BOOK & GIFT SHOP

19451 MACK 882~3566

Air :J.aJkionJ tv Skirt,
21028 Mack
Grosse Pointe Woods 884-0330

steel kitchen,
Future plans call for a

Senior Citizens Club, through
which non.residents can come
in for a hot meal and enjoy
activities of the day.

HOURS:
MON.-SAT. SUN.

.... A1fr5:'30 I'M I I 10 4 PM..

fiememlHi .
t Mother
i1~J~!e,~y4

f Music Boxes.
. Backgammon
: Sets
I Gotto
~ Collector Birds
is Salt & Pepper

f Mills
. Crystal Vases
: Glassware

~Tr~

~ THE SQUIRREL'S IIEST
19849 MACK

884-8815

Fisher Home for the Aged,
staffed by the Little Sisters
of the Poor. The work was
necessary to bring the build.
ings up to state code.

Residents now enjoy semi.
private rooms as opposed to
for mer dormitories. New
rooms include facilities for
doctors, for crafts, occupa.
tional and physical therapy
facilities and a stainless

livery and postpartum nurses.
physical therapists, physi-
cians, childbirth and pre-
natal educators, medical.
nursing and physical therapy
studepts, expectant parents
and other interested persons.

Registration at the door is
$20. Further infonnation
may be obtained by calling
Dawn Carver-save~~.:~73.
984~;"n1fe-Yd~ ~10,
or Lucy Smith. 824-0866.• • •

Ms. Noble, a physical ther-
apist in private practice in
Boston, has worked in the
field of childbirth education
for 10 years, in Australia,
The Netherlands and - the
United States. She is the
founder of an American
Physical Therapy Associa-
tion special interest group
in obstetrics.

In tomorrow's workshop
she will discuss prenatal and
postpartum exercises and
b rea t h i n g and relaxation
techniques for first and sec.
ond stage labor, and will de.
scribe many new techniques
and exercises for prepared
childbirth detailed in her
new book, "Essential Exer.
cises for the Childbearing
Year."

Chi I d b i rt h Information
Service is a non.profit cor-
poration that has been teach.
ing the Lamaze Method of
Childbirth in east suburban
Detroit since 1968. Cottage
and Bon Secours Hospitals
are among its class locations.

CIS also sponsors post.
partum discussion groups,
Caesarean birth classes, pub.
lie film showings, a speakers
bureau and a certified train.
ing program for childbirth
educators.

General information may
be obtained by calling 468.
3374 or 573.9845 weekdays,
between 9 and 5 o'clock.

•CfiiiJiil'
~

Exercise A.ssists Childbirth

Planning the 20th annual Lilac
Luncheon ,sponsored by the Saint
Joseph Auxiliary of the Little Sis-
ters of the Poor are, (left to right),
MRS. WILLIAM GOUGH, of Dev-
onshire road, president of the auxil-
iary, MRS. NEIL A. PATTERSON,
of Harvard road, chairman of the
Tuesday, May 2, party at Raleigh---------------------
The party begins with cock.

tails at 11 o'clock. Luncheon
and a parade of fashions
from B. Siegel will follow.
Prizes will be feature~.

.Tickets at $10 per person
may be obtained by calling
Ruth Murray at TEmple 4.
9238.

Proceeds will help defray
costs of the recent, extensive
remodeling at the Burtha

Chi I d b i r t h Infonnation
Service. Inc., a member.
group of International Child.
birth Education Association,
will present Elizabeth Noble,
Registered Physical Thera.
pist, in a workshop entitled
"Essential Exercises for the
Child.Bearing Year" Friday,
April 28, from 9 in the morn.
ine to 4:30 in the afternoon
in tbe Henry Ford Hospital
Education Research Build.
lng,

The program is for obstet.
'rical office, labor and de.

The Highland Park High
Intensity Tutoring Program
was the presentation by DR.
GEORGE FARMAKIS, of
Tromble)' road, at the Aware.
ness Conferences, sponsored
by the United States Office
of Education, held in Mary.
land, Texas, Illinois and
California.

18650 MACK AVE.
Nelli 10 G,osse PIe. Posl Office

885-8839
P.S. Bring Your Lamp For

Custom Fitting

'Wrigl/~
GIFT & lAMP SHOP

2 tOCA TlONS ,,. better serve YI)ul
ST. CLAIR SHORES DETROIT

17m HAIlPElI,bet. 10& II ".Ilh. 1M'll HAIl"R. _ wn;.
776.8900 881-1285

HO UlIS: Monday. Thursday, f,jclory 10-.; ...., ........ smrclory
r~sday. Wednesday. Soturclory 10-6; ''', o.s.d s.IIy

s...day 17. S

:J.ournier ~ Invites You To
Design Your Own Sofas, Chairs

from an outstan.ding selection
of styles and fabrics

let :JolfI'llie,' ~ help you create beautiful
environments. Select your own colors, fabrics,

textures for love seats, sofas, chairs.
At .?ortrlrier ~ even special orders are moderately priced.

:J.ournier :Jurnilure CO.

Dan't mi55 Mally Pi(an in this new (omtdy by Henry Denker
MAY 9-21 ORCH LOGE BAli IW II
Tun. Wod.• Thu•. (1,30 pm) $1.50 57.00 $5.'0 P.oo
Sunolay o.oning {7,30 pml 51.50 57.00 $5.'0 P.OO
Fri. & Sol. b ... (130 pml 59.50 51.00 $6.'0 P.'O
T~"r. & Sot .. M.". 12,00 pml $7.S0 $6.00 $4.50 ":'0

ORDER BY PHONE 963-7680
Call between 10 am and 6 pm, Monday thrOugh SatuJday and use

,your Master Charge, 8anitAlMri(ord or HlIlIson's' ~ge, (ords.
'SPECIALGROUPRAT~'. C'lll JOA1t."ltDt; .... 16T! ...

. Music fiAll CENTER .
350 Madison Ave. - Downtown Detroit - 3 blo<ks from 1-75

• lightea LoIs. Allenaenl Parlling • Coclltail LOllnge

A
BRIGHT
IDEA!

She's 64, He's 65.
They wont to spend the rest of their lives together.
The last thing they're going to do is get married!

The lEGENDARY Molly Picon
IN

End Pettipointe Season May 4
The final meeting of the I Henry) Cornillie.

year _ for the. Pettipointe i Susan (Mrs. Richard) Ab-
Chapter of Questers will fea .. 1 bolt and Doris (Mrs. Paul)
ture a field trip to Leaming. Woerner have been invited
ton, Ont., Thursday, May 4. to membership in the chap-
Members and guests willi ter.
gather at 9 in the morning 1

at the Neighborhood Club I Specialist Four BENJA.
parKing lot. ! MIN R. SISKo son of MR.

Antique shops will be 'I and MRS. GEORGE W.
visited and luncheon enjoyed SISK, of Harper Woods, has .
along the way. completed the Primary Lead.

Petti pointe officers for ership course at Fort Bliss,
1978.79, elertcd at the April Tex. A 1973 graduate of
business meeting, include Grosse Pointe North High
Marge (Mrs. Frank) Longo, School, Specialist Sisk en,
president, and Betty (Mrs. tered the Army in 1975.
Gordon} Sorenson and Ma. • • •
deleine (Mrs. Everett) Scran.
ton, first and second vice.
presidents. respectively.

Marillee (Mrs. Richard}
Rinke will serve as recording
secretary, Jayne (Mrs. Wil.
iam) Kennedy as correspond.
ing secretary. Treasurer is
Maud (Mrs. Robert) Lewis.
Historian is Jeannie (Mrs.

b • -------- .. .. ~ ...- .. » ....... dO. n-h ..._~
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Women's Page-by, of and for Pointe Women

.,','

886-7424

APRIL 24
thfuMAY 6

820 reg. $25.00
White or Ivory S, M, L, XL

Mother's Day Special!

Pure Gould
Sweaters

IFACTORY AUTHORIZED I

5800 E. EIGHT MI.lMOUND RDS. 388-8815
DAILY 10-9 • SAT. 10-6 • SUN. 12-5

THE AR'A'I LARGEST lTHAN ALUN GALLERY

TRADITION HOUSE

UP
TO

NO MAIL OR PHONE ORDERS
LIMITED SUPPLY

Decorative and practical cocktail table to have
next to a chair. Use in pairs with a sofa. Richly fin-
ished antiqued solid pine. 19" square by 16" high.

CONVENIENT TERMS - LIMITED SUPPL Y

ETHAN ALLEN,
A VERY SPECIAL VALUEt

2995

Spring DSO Cabaret Pops Programs Slated

Reg. $62.50

j

*

The Detroit Symphony Or. I cording groups, the Four' popular tunes of the '50s.
chestra has announced pro. I Freshmen. Tickets for all Light Guard
grams and dates for one of The Evening oC Jazz Fri. Armory performances are
the area's most pop u 1a r day and Saturday, May 19 available at $24 and $20 for
springtime traditions - the and 20, will feature Mr. tables of four.
DSO Cabar~t Pops series. Shearing in arrangements of They may be purchased at

There Will be three sepa. jazz standards, both as a solo. the Ford Auditorium box of.
rate programs this year, each ist and with string bass. fice all Hudson's and Ward's
presented tWice for a total of Th E . f B d tick~t outlets and the Detroit. 'I k rf evening 0 roa way,
SIX 8:30 0 c oc pe ormances R d d H t' Tonight desk at the Plaza Ho-. L' h G d 0 gers an ammers em, .at the DetrOit Ig t uar P t II '11 b t d tel in RenaIssance Center'd d ar, WI e presen e .
Armory: Frl ay an Satur. Wednesday and Thursday, Master Charge and VISA
~ay, Mal ~h a~~;o, ~~~n~~ May 24 and 25. The orchestra charge card customers may

aY
d 2a5n d uF 'd y, d Sat will be joined by Bonnie order tickets by phone atan ,an fI ay an - .

urday, May 26 and 27. ~urray, soprano, Amta Dar- 962-5524... .
Nostalgia emerges as the lan, mezzo.soprano, Gene Bul. In addition to the SIX pe~-

1978 theme when Richard lard, tenor, Robert Trehy, formances at the DetrOit
Hayman DSO principal pops baritone, and .the Rackham Light Guard Armory, there
conduet~r blends the full Symphony ChOIr, will be two community Cab.
sound of the orchestra in pro. For the third program Fri. aret Pops performances: on
grams of jazz, broadway and day and Saturday, May 26 Tuesdar, May 16, at the Yack
popular musical memories. and 27, the Four Freshmen Arena In Wyandotte, and on

On hand to highlight the will combin~ with the arChes-I Wednesday,. ~lay 17, at the
jaiz offerings will be pianist tra to spothght some of the Westland CIVICArena .
George Shearing.

For the broadway pro-
~ram, the DSO will be joined
by a list of topflight vocal.
ists.

The final program will fea.
ture the orchestra and one
of the 1950s most famous re-

OFF

776.5510

money for jackets for the
flags in many classrooms.

Fluctuations in class sizes
are interesting to note: 58
graduates in 1928; 250 in the
25th anniversary year, (June
1953), 1,023 graduates in
1969, (1ast year seniors from
the North district were grad-
uated from South High); and
577 in 1978.

The next executive board
meeting of the South High
Mothers Club will be held
Monday, May I, at 12:30
o'clock in the school audio
torium.

Learn the Truth
about your Hair!

Have a
FREE

Sclentltlc
HaIr Analysis

ALL NEW SP.RING FASHIONS

g~!llt~~gCBouHque

Every Residential Carpet
Made By Lees Will Be
Included In This Sale

(belween 8 & 9 Mile Rd.}
.. OPEN EVENINGS Mon., TIJUfs., F,i. 'iii 9 - Tues., Weds., Sol. "i/ 6

21435 MACK AVE.

Set Mother/Daughter Banquet in May

. .,,;,...... :'
,j;' .,.;"'.......~.~..,~V .,
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Planning a "Younger than Spring- chairman, and MRS. WILLIAM
time" theme for this year's mother- SCOTT, dining room chairman. The
daughter banquet and fa~hion show party, set for next Wednesday, May
sponsored by the Service Guild of 3, at 6:30 o'clock in M e m 0 ria I
Grosse Pointe Memorial Church are, Church's Fellowship Hall, will fea-
(front row, left to right), MRS. ture fashions for all ages from
JOHN BREWSTER, ticket chairman, Young Clothes and Martha's' Closet.
MRS. ROBERT H. ROBERTS and Rt"servations may be made through
MRS. JAMES GREENFIELD, gen- the church office, 882-5330. Tickets
eral co-ehairmen, (back row, left and are $3.25for adults, $1.75for children
right), MRS. ROBERT LYTLE, guild 12 and under.

Re-Elect Eula HOover
. To Post with ICEA

.
Mrs. Huebner gave a few started in 1928 by 12 women

highlights of the history of football team. Their efforts
the Mothers Club as gleaned were then devoted to secur.
from Mothers Club note. ing band uniforms; thus
books displayed during the their fund.raising skills "were
50th birthday celebration, early developed.

The Mothers Club was . In the Depression years a
----------1 need arose for scholarships

and welfare, giving the Mo.
thers Club a new direction.

The Christmas tea and
neighborhood groups have

Eula Hoover, of Fleetwood been part of the program for
drive, director of Confer. many years, and Mothers
ence/Conventionl for. Inter. Club funds have placed
national Childbirth Educa. paintings and American
tlon Association, Inc., for who put 01.1 a dance to earn
the last two years, will serve I
.another two.year term in the
same position.

Eula recently attended a
three-day leEA board of di.
rectors meeting in Detroit,

ICEA is an organization of"
groups and individuals in
the health professions and
consumers of health services
who share an interest In
preparation for childbearing
and fami1y~entered matern.
ity care. Presently, ICEA. . . . ..: :'"' ; .. "-.. 'tiall",over 12,000 such memoJoin,' Disco Da1t~~::Cllissek'''~J'- :be__ri_:~_'rlo'_";O_"__ ' _._._' _' _

with Kay 'Wise and
Chester Bennett of Palm
Beach Studios

WANT SOMEONE TO TALK TO?
Need Help With A Problem?

Call 882.LIFE
Ebenezer a.ptlat Church

Life-Line

16926 Kercheval, in-the-village
ShoI> C>a,~ 830.," '090," (Moo "'. '''.1 885-2154
Sa, 830. 100, Sul'ldoy1 ttohdor' 930 ..

Packag.eI LIquor D.al.r
Fln•• t Import.eI, Dom•• tlc Wln." B•• ,.

Notre Dame PHARMACY

LORIO-RO ••
IINT.RTAINM.NT aa.NCY

Versatile music to satisfy all ages.
Benefits, Weddings, Private Parties

Cindy Navarro, G.P. Rep. 884-0300

Come and Catch the

DISCO FEVERI

... Trained by John Travolta's Coach
Classes Begin May 1, 1918 - ENROLLTODAY
All Ages Welcome to Catch the Fever

For Information Regarding
.... Classes (Couples - Singles)

Call KAY WISE - VA 2.2310
P.S. A Fantastic Way to Have

Fun and Lose Inches Too!

Celebrity organizes your
sundries beautifully ... iust a
few "musts" for travelers

Leather Luggage Tags 75'
Make up Cases $5.00
Jewelry Rolls $4 ,SO
Purse Apothecaries $1.75
Compact Drinking Cup.Pillbox 75'
Plastic bottles (won't break or leak) 80'
Sewing Kits $4.00
Shower Caps $1.50

• UlliliVOGift BOUTIQUI •• troh',Ic. Croam
• Qlloli'~ C•• motlc BIAU'IQUI
• Doll" olld IlInd." NIW YO•• 'IMII
• 10'1o.onlor CIfI.on Discolint on Itroscriptlons

The April 6 executive
board meeting of the Grosse
Pointe South Hillh School
Mothers Club was called to
order by the president, Cyn-
thia Huebner, at 12:45
o'clock in South High's audi-
torium.

Mrs. Huebner announced
activities of South High's
50th anniversary week, in-
cluding an art show, variety
show, tea and evening pro-
gram featuring former memo
bers of the faculty, several
students and Dr. William
Coats, Superintendent of
Schools.

Mrs, Huebner commended
Ann Williams for her work
in tracking down alumni.
Over half of the 1928 class
was contacted, and response
in general frQm the alumni
was overwhelming.

Dr. James Hoeh, South
High principal, expressed
the concern and frustration
experienced by school admin.
istrators and faculty regard.
ing the extended absences
of students before and after
spring vacation.

Vonta McClure announced
that the Honor Society would
hold several major fund
drives in April, with pro.
ceeds going to Children's
Hospital. The society also
will sponsor a blood drive in
May, to which parents will
be asked to contribute.

I Inside the Mothers Club I
Sandy Ranger and Goody I

Semple, co~hairmen of the'
Spring Benefit, distributed a
flyer describing party prizes.
All plans for the benefit,
slated for Wednesday, May
3, are going well.

A tea on Thursday, June
1, will honor mothers who
have spent many hours in
volunteer work at the high
school.

Vice-president Claire Kay
described the process for
scholarships. Seventeen ap-
plications for scholarships
have been received this year.
Thesauri are given to the
top five percent of the grad.
uating class.

Mrs. Kay also announced
that enrichment funds will
finance a Jazz Workshop
May 4 and 5. Bess Bonnier,
jazz pianist and teacher at
Cass Tech, and a guitarist
will conduct the program,
which will consist of five
one.hour sessions each day.

Mrs. Huebner commented
that the nature of Mothers
Club support. has changed
from scholarships predomi-
nantly to school enrichment,
due largely to greatly-in-
creased state scholarship
money.

Last year, for example,
the Mothers Club donated
$2,000 for scholarships and
$7,000 for school improve-
ments.

• • HI Mt'!'0'rd' •• < 'wee « ... Cd1. EMt. ; s. at _ .eiC'S '.' .... es CremaSer sre ms a
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Chairmen couple for the
rally are Darrel and Sandy
Schuurman. Helping them
plot the course are Harold
and Doris Bradley, Dave and
Carol Evans, John and Patti
Hancock, Bob and Karen
Ream, Ron and Mary Eileen
Wehrmann and Phil and
Helen White.

Couples who have recent-
ly moved from an area not
touching the boundaries of
Grosse Pointe are eligible
for Newcomers membership.
Interested couples may con.
tact the membership chair.
men at 882-6992 or 882-8461.

and enrichment in their cur-
rent relationship.

Each class session will be
$5. Class size is limited.
More information may be
obtained by calling Joanne
Jocque at 883.2100.

Thursday, April 27, 1978

A Road Rally for Newcolners

Party price for the eve-
ning is $11; late reservations
may call 881.0864.

nesday evenings, May 10
through June 14, from 7:30
to 9 o'clock.

Its focus will be the de.
velopment and enhancement
of communication skills for
couples who desire growth

The Grosse Pointe New-
comers Club will hold a road
rally Saturday, May 6, with
a PROMPT starting time of
7 in the morning at the
Grosse Pointe Farms Pier
parking lot.

Roadrunner Rally instruc.
tions will be given just once.
The dues will eventually
bring everyone back to Wind.
mill Pointe Park for subma-
rines and beverages plus
music and dancing.

SHOP
AT HOME

IN THE COMFORT
OF YOUR LIVING ROOM

WITH INTERIOR DESIGNER
Find oul how you can save money and still

~ get ~rolessional advice with the personal touch.

~flff~AS.1.D.
By Appointment 526-5745

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

Ribbons. ruffles and lace. A girl with
summer sweetness and light. Perfect
for one another. Coordinated separates
of polyester/cotton, solid and printed
in blue or yellow. 7 to 14 sizes.
A. Ripply-ruffled soft knit blouson.
S.M-L sizes, $10; Gathered and tied
muslin skirt, eyelet lace hem. $15.
B. Ruffle-edged peasant blouse, $10.
Skirt tied and trimmed with ribbon.
flounce hem deep with eyelet, $15.

Catholic Social Services of
Wayne County is offering
two new family life enrich.
ment programs beginning in
May at its Eastside office,
Mack avenue at Cadieux
road.

Creative Living is a six-
week evening workshop be-
ginning Tuesday, May 2, from
6 to 7:30 o'clock. It is' de.
signed to provide an oppor-
tunity to explore alterna"dve
methods of creative expres-
sion in personal and sodal
C9ntext.

Topics to be covered in-
clude Fantasy, Play, Rela-
tionship of the Mind and
Body, Meditation and Cre.
ativity.

Communication Skills for
Couples is a six-week work-
shop to be presented Wed.

Falllily Life
Programs Set

I@ 1~

~-J~l( ,() l)f-j() 1)'8
2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

A

"just 8 hop
from the old shop"

New address of

THE
MITCHELL'S
18520 E. Warren

,Appointments appreciated.

Phone:
882-4724
J.8.~.9Q65

HDura:10:30'15:30

Secretaries Day Dinner
Is Held at Yacht Club

The Detroit Chapter of the
National Secretaries Associa.
tion (International) held its
annual Secretaries Day din.
ner me e tin g. Wednl)sday,
April 26, at the Grosse Pointe
Yacht Club.

The Reverend Dr. Ken-
neth R. Lentz, of Saint Paul
E van gel i c a I Lutheran
Church, gave the invocation.
Guest speaker was Michigan
State Senator Patrick H. Me.
Collough, Democratic candi-
date for governor.

Honored during the eve-
ning was Joyce Aberasturi,
Certified Professional Secre.
tary, voted 1978 Secretal1' of
the Year by the Detroit
Chapter in a January com-
petition.

Joyce, executive secretary
to Edmund M. Carpenter,
president, Auto Truck Group,
Kelsey-Hayes Company, Rom.
ulus, was chosen to repre-
sent her chapter by a group
of judges and peers who
based their evaluation on
academic background, secre .
tarial skills, work experience,
service to NSA, personality
and poise.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Saint James Lutheran
Lady Bowlers Adjourn

Coordinators Mrs. Frank
Collyer and Mrs. J. Edward
Sauble promise a showing of
spring fashions from Kay
Baum in. the. Village, with
music by Mrs. Jack Mills to
accompany the models.

Committee members are
Mrs. Stanley Smith, Mrs.
John R. Mann, Mrs. William
Blakeney, Mrs. Arthur Eng-
strom and Mrs. Charles Mc-
Cafferty. Reservations are
required.

The Plymouth Hilton Inn
was the surprise destination
of a mystery bus trip for the
bowlers of Saint James Lu-
theran Women's League
TIlesdlly,' '""Apr\1.kl:1.~ ..cultnlb ..t-'
ing their 1977-78 season at
Maple Lanes.

After a buffet luncheon,
served poolside, Harriet As-
mus, president, announced
the new officers to be Mae -
Rolf as president, Jeanette
Thursam as vice-president,
Harriet Ulbrich as secretary
and Sylvia Freedman as
treasurer.

Winners of first place tro-
phies were Aline Rivard, Al.
berta Kneisel, Lorraine Lar-
ned and Ruth Foster.

I The league will begin its
1978-79season in September.
It is open to members and
friends of Saint James Lu-
theran Church in McMillan

I road.

345 FISHER RD.
AcrIII f~ II1II Hi;l

881-0200

HARVEY'S
Compleat
Traveler

WEDDING INVITATION
SPECIALISTS

• Engraved Invihltioas
• Reception & Response

Canis
• Naplcins & Matdtes

DBC Continues May Tradition

.~.._11
Exchanging marriage vows Friday evening,

March 31, in Saint Paul's-on-the-Lakeshore were
KATHRYN ANNE (Katie) KRATZ, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs, Kenneth A. Kratz, of Mount Vernon
road, and Mr. Miller, son of the Robert J. Millers,
of Warren.

The Detroit Boat Club's
spring mother-d a ugh t e r
luncheon is an annual tradi.
tion, enjoyed by young and
old and in.between. It's set
this year for Saturday, May
6, starting at noon.

berg, a classmate of the bride
at Saint Paul School.

Their long frocks were
fashioned of rosette Qiana.
They carried Colonial ar-
rangements of pink and
white carnations and minia-
ture chrysanthemums.

Gary Miller came from
Midland to serve as best man
for his brother. They are the
sons of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
J. Miller, of Warren.

Ushering were Robert Mil.
ler, another brother, Karl
Kratz, brother of the bride,
and Alan Hainchek.

The mother of the bride
selected. a mauve Qiana,
cowl.necked gown, and a
wrist corsage of pink silk
roses. The bridegroom's
mother chose a blouson style
gown of pale blue chiffon.
White gardenias formed her
wrist corsage.
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A Fashion Store In the Village for Your Wolls

'.Including:
• 4 Tickets to SUPER BOWL

• .' ..1."-0;<

• BALLY PIN BALL MACHINE
• BAKER CHAIR
• DUCK HUNTING AT

WALPOLE ISLAND
• CHILDREN'S PLAY FORT

(CUSTOM BUlL T)

PA."Y.I ••• ATIIO.PN ....

CAMP •• QUOIA
40 .0'1' • GllIl' "'5

1.' w_. •....'4 V..1ecI " ... , ....
Horsemanship Indian lore

Healed Swim Pool Tents & Cabins
Emphasis on IndividulI' Abillly

Mr.' Mn. RobertWelke
3415"_. A_, M14t221

23rd 'I... (517) 2... 203t AeA eAM"

FRIDAY, MAY 5 at
GROSSE POINTE YACHT CLUB

For Reservations: Call
GROSSE POINTE ACADEMY

886-1223

Saint PauJ's-on-the-Lakeshore was the setting
Friday evening, March 31, for the wedding of
Kathryn Anne Kratz and Darryl James Miller. The
Reverend Dale Me1czekpresided at the 6:30 o'clock
rites. ----------

After a reception at the
Detroit Yacht Club, the
newlyweds left to vaca.
tion at Snowmass and
Aspen, Colo. They are
making their home ir. St.
Clair Shores.

The bride, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth A. Kratz,
of 1IIountVernon road, wore
an ivory gown of re-embroi-
dered Alencon lace and chif-
fon over taffeta. Her train
was chapel length.

Her silk illusion, fingertip
veil fell from a cap of match-
ing lace. and she carried a
bouquet of white roses, star.
burst c h r y san t hemums,
baby's.breath and ivy.

Mrs. Mazen Khalidi was
honor matron for her sister.
Bridesmaids were Mrs. Karl
Kratz, their sister-in-law,
Lynne Miller, sister of the
bridegroom, and ElaIne Lim-

Snowmass and Aspen Are Vacation' Destinations
for Newlywed Mr. and Mrs. Darryl James

Miller, Who Will Live in
St. Clair Shores

Society News Gathered from the Pointes
Rites in St. Paul's
For Kathryn Kratz
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Women Golfers Begin Season at Hillcrest
The Women's Golf Associ. Milonas, lkr co,chairman is

ation at Hillcrest Country :llrs. Vito (!"ran) Saracino.
Club has scheduled opening Following an address by
day f est i v i tie s for n~xt one of Hillcrest's golf pro. "
Thursday, May 4. starting . d
with brunch at 9 in the I fessIOna!> an announce. ,
mornirig. I men! of season events, prizes .

The meeting will be chair. will be awarded and a Shot '
ed by Mrs. Charles (Penn)') Gun mixe: begun.

earlier rescheduled perform. I Some tickets for both reo
ance. No tickets will be ex. I scheduled performances are
changed after April 29. still available at $4, $3 and

The Pickwick Puppet The. $2,50, They may be pur.
atre is famous for combining chased at the Ford Audi.
serious music with puppetry torium box office, all Hud.
in theatrical productions in. son's and Ward's ticket out.
tended to introduce young i lets and the Detroit Tonight
people to the arts. i desk at the Plaza Hotel.

The company was founded: Master Charge and VISA
in 1951 by Larry Berthelson; : charge card holders may
pre s e n t director is Ken, order tickets by phonc at
Moses. : 962.5524,

; .

$ , P •• p p pap ••• p;"...... • ... ..,

Com. In and Join u.
for a co"e. break and

cookie. on Saturday, AprU
29th and Wednesday, May 3rd.

And adding to the excite.
ment, will be a door prize of a

fre.h floral arrangement. Come In and
reg liter, you need not be pre.ent to win.

Drawlngl will be held Saturday, April 29th,~vCPenney..d Wed •• odoy, Moy 3,d, •• 8 p.m

Shop JCPenney, Grosse PointeWoods, 7 Mile & Mack
Monday thru Saturday 'tiI9 p.m., Sunday noon 'tiI5 p.m.

Sunday Hours for Picku)ick Puppet Theatre
The Detroit Symphony Or- It will feature over 40 hand

chestra will present two per. and rod puppets ranging in
(ormances of the Pickwick size from under a foot to
Puppet Theatre at Ford Aud. over nine feet tall.
itorium Sunday afternoon, Ticketholders for the 11
April 30, at 1:30 and 3:30 o'clock, (Lazybird), January
o'clock. performance may attend the

Philip Greenberg, assistant first rescheduled perform.
conductor of the DSO, will ance at 1:30 Sunday,
be on the podium for both Ticketholders for the 2
performances of the popular o'clock (Lazybird), January
Young People's Concerts ser. performance may attend the
ies, designed to present sub. second rescheduled perform.
stantial musical works in an ance at 3:30.
entertaining package aimed If any of the Earl>'bird
at listeners from tots to pre- ticketholders wish to attend
teen age. the later rescheduled per.

The program, previously I formance, they must ex-
scheduled for January 28 and change their tickets at the
cancelled due to a blizzard, Ford Auditorium box office
is entitled the A r a b i a n either by mail or in person
Nights. It will be performed before April 30.
to music from Rimsky.Kor- The same applies to any
sakov's Scheherazade, (opus Lazybird ticketholder who
35). ,may wish to attend the

JPe ... nt..,~,~. The.look'i8'lightand lo"ely:'\n~' ,~ .,'
pastels bordered with the softest prints. Ruff)ed
and flounced and oh-so-feminine! So
comfortable, too, in cool polyester/cotton.
Sizes 5 to 13.
Camisole-look sundress, $20
Tiered blouson dress, $22
Ruffled skirt set, $22

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

It's our
Garden Party/
and you're ;Jj,.
the guest (.,
of honor
In voiles.
$2Qto$22

Set Spring Fair
At DOlninican

Dominican High School's
Spring Fair opens Friday,
April 28, at 5 o'clock, and
will run thr()ugh Sunday,
April 30. It will feature
games for children and
adults in the gym, food in
the cafeteria, a "special of
the day," flea market and
bake sale, plus an adults on-
ly area with a Saturday night
disco.

For the young set, there
will be rides and games on
the school grounds. For the
adults, there will be live mu.
sic the whole weekend.
There will be special prizes.

Fair hours are 5 to 11
(l'clock Friday, noon to 11
';aturday and noon to 9 Sun.
day. Further information and
orize tickets may be obtained
by calling Dominican High,
982-8500.

by, of and for Pointe Women
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Fall Bride

Dried Flower
Progruln Set

.
Clark Women's Club
Meets Next Monday

Clark Women's Club will
meet Monday, May 1, at
Christ Methodist C h u r c h
where tea will be served at
12:30 o'clock and officers for
the coming year will be
elected.

Members of the Windmill
Pointe Garden Club will
gat her next Wednesday,
May 3, at noon in the West.
chester road home of Mrs.
George Eversman, hostess for
their annual meeting.

Following luncheon and
the election of officers, Mrs.
Douglas Borden, program
c h air man, will introduce
William Horman, who will
give a slide talk on Dried
Flowers .

"
~",%./*,h;.w#~ "/

"'n/~
.........;;. ;

r'.' ~hW:

of the Denver Symphony
Orchestra.

John Browning is an inter-
nationally-acclaimed pianist
with a large collection of
well.known recordings to his
credit. His visits to the Soviet
Union have received enor-
mous critical acclaim.

Tickets (or the Friday
evening concert are $7, $5.50
and $4, students half-price.
Tickets for the Saturday 'eve.
ning concert are $9, $8, $7,
$6, $5, $4 and $3.50.

A limited number of $2
tickets for the Saturday per-
formance, for students and
senior citizens, will be avail.
able at the box office start-
ing at 7:30 o'clock concert
night.

Photo by Bransby Studio

Plans for an early Septem-
ber wedding are being made
by CHERI LYNN GLOSS
and David Michael Dowdall
whose engagement has been
announced by her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Gerard Gloss,
of Barrington road.

The bride.to-be, a 1975
Grosse Pointe South High
School graduate, attended
Michigan State University for
two years and is now em.
ployed by First Federal Sav-
ings of Detroit as a secretary.

Mr. Dowdall, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Dowdall, o(
Moran road, received his
Bachelor of Arts degree in
Bus i n e s s from Michigan
State University in Decem-
ber. He is now employed by
the Chevrolet Gear and Axle
Division.

Landscape Design & Construction
21807 MACK AVENUE AT SUNNYSIDE

between II & 9 Mil. Rd.

There will be a (ree pre.
concert prelude performance
Friday only at 7:30. Mem-
bers o( the Detroit String
Quartet with violinist LeRoy
Fenstermacher and cellist
Marcy Schweickhardt will
perform Tchaikovsky's Sex-
tet for Strings in D minor,
Op. 70, (Souvenir o( Flor.
ence).

The orchestral program
includes Nielsen's Symphony
No.6, (Sinfonia semplice),
Liadov's Enchanted Lake,
and Tchaikovsky's Pia no
Concerto No. l.

Maestro Ehrling made his
American conducting debut
in 1961 with the DSO. Two
years later he was appoint-
ed the orchestra's music
director, a position he held
for 10 years.

He is currently head o(
Juilliard School's conducting
program and music advisor

sa;

Phone
777-2800

=c.

Thursday, April 27, 1978

Women's Page
Ehrling Returns to Lead DSO

R"t'"Cr.. B~STAR~,
~~ BtfF"M.I . ~ ~

y"

------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Spring Fever Salel Lasl3 daysl
Whimsical Animal Mugs Set 4 $12.95
Magic Kingdom Towels .' . $8.00

Hot Pink Towels . $4.50
Yellow Rugs ... $12.00
Scented Shells .. $8.50
Assorted Soaps . $5.00

THE BATH SHOP
369 Fisher Rd.

(across from G.P. South)
882-8760

Register your bride with us!

2182 MT. ELLIOTT • DETROIT

925-3434
Carpet & Upholstery Cleaning Since 1893

Free Estimates
loose Rugs Cleaned in Our Own Plant

Free Pick -up & Delivery
Repairs and Alterations

-"." ~ - ,'"-

~.;~:.:-:~.~,~.
~-"..-...~~-'~ .:'-' ..

3,d~ IS THE CREATION
OF OUTDOOR SPACES. OUR QUALIFIED

STAFF WILL DO JUST THAT FOR
YOUR HOME OR BUSINESS.

COMMERCIAL OR RESIDENTIAL
• LANDSCAPING • DECORATIVE STONEWALLS

• SPRAYING • TRIMMING • PATIOSnl~~~~~
orV~ NURSERY SALES

~ixten Ehrling, (ormer De-
trolt Symphony Orchestra
music director, will be joined
by pianist John Browning in
performances with the or.
chestra at Ford Auditorium
Friday, April 28, and Satur-
day, April 29, at 8:30 o'clock.

Catholic Alumni Plan
Spring Singles Dance

The Catholic Alumni Club
of Detroit, an organization of
single Catholics who have
been graduated (rom college,
has scheduled a Green Leaf
Spring Singles Dance (or Fri.
day, April 28, starting at 9
o'clock at the Lincoln Inn in
Lincoln Park.

A donation of $3.50 will be
requested at the door. The
dance is open to those who
have not been graduated
from college as well as col.
lege graduates.

$ $'0 S&SSSS

- - - - ~~....- _.. ", ..- h •• e,. .c 9 9. 7 r. :Er",'g' g dd'C<se« c Sged S' • $ 'd S
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10 a.m. 10 ~ p.m.
.~II)au rm 10 tal

B;~-A;p~e~i:!~
23406 Mack M
at 9 Mile IICI
Open Mon. ......
thru Sat I" I
U a.m. to ;s:::I
Up.m. _

. Parkilg in rear m
778-3600

At'cr~d,'''''{~ Dr A ....c.'caf'
Camo,ng A'uoc,a'I()r1

WR,rE FOR BROCHURE
AND'rnl A FRIEND

1978 SCHEDULE

• July 9.July 22
• July 23-Augusl 5
• Augusl6-Augusl 19

200boyseachses~on
Fee S175 lor 2 weeks

OPERATED BY OBLATES
OF ST FRANCIS DE SALES

,'., i-t?,~~, "~J:. ~'..:,.,~: ~,

Camp De Sales
8r(".)J.,I,"n Mlr;:h 49230
Phone (517) 592-2074

Winler/Spring - (419) 243.5105

Cook's
:fampj~aJf!;

27427 Gratiot
ROSEVII.U:
PR 8-4002

Give your Room
a

':JOIn/' 01 CtUJJ"
With a Shade
From Cook's

Colors • Shal,e" - Sizt"
LlJrl'c St"ecliorl

Brilll' your laml) for
(:usloll1 Filling-.

featuring all-new recipes.
Jig saw puzzles of the uni-
versity's stained glass chapel
windows also are offered for
sale.

Valparaiso University, Val.
paraiso, Ind" is a Christian,
private university dedicated
to the education of the total
person - body. mind and
spirit.

2 HOURS FREE PARKING .. , JACOBSON'S WILL VALIDATE YOUR TICKtr

May Benefits for Valparaiso

P~ANOS WANTED
BRAIDS. SPINETS,

CONSOLES. S •• II UPRIGHTS
TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-01508

Val par a is 0 University
Guild.Detroit Chapter will
feature a Top Score Card
Pa~y, me m be r s opening
their homes the week of May
8 in the morning, afternoon
and evening for games and
refreshments.

Anyone interested in par.
ticipating may call Margaret
Quale. 885-3104. or Mildred
Arduin, 884-5346. Cost of
tickets is $3.50 per person.

This party is the chapter's
big spring project, offering
sociability and entertain.
ment while raising m'onies to
assist Valparaiso's Scholar.
ship Fund.

The guild will also give
financial support to the Art
Department of Valparaiso
for needed classroom and
studit) :;pace.

Another project of the.
guild is the sale of the new
Guild Cookbook, Volume II.

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

.......-.. ......... ,., +: _ •• -- .... _.-...-. _----...-.-..-_--~-_.- -""'""--~_.~-
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Detroit to Empty Its Year's 'Garage'
some marvelous . . . and Society Detroit Institute uf

Celebrity Cookbook Will Be New Feature for some a little strange. Arts and the C:ity of Detroit

I C . H CI . S I . t 'l d Tuesday evenmg May 9Annua ommunlty ouse. eanlng a e; The lOven ory IDC u es from 6 to 9 o'clock. '
P . N' hiM 9 Tiger Stadium seats, restau-

review 19 t s ay rant equipment, antique fire Proceeds from the $5 per
. . . . .. h t f person tickets will go to

Somethmg new-and dehclOus-IS bemg added extinguis ers, 80 car ons 0 s p 0 n so r special perform.
to the. World's. Largest Garage Sale .for. 1978. The books, traffic lights, old die. ances for senior citizer..-; byf taphones and bookkeeping
DetrOIt Celebnty Cookbook, a compilatIon 0 rec- machines, olIice furniture the Detroit Concert Band.
ipes and notes contributed by IDetroiters, pas~, and supplies, two English Tickets for the two days
present and honorary will be introduced at thiS doubledecker buses, six very of the sale, which will rUn
year's WLGS May 10 ~nd 11 at Cobo Hall. old and heavy cash registers from 10 to 9 o'clock each

The cookbook will con- I from the basement of Traf- day and cover about 200,000
tain more than 150 rec- r cording to Jeanette Keramed. fie Court, a dozen gold eve. sl!uare feet of Cabo Hall,
ipes from such people as . jian, member of the Mayor's ning dresses from an auto will cost 50 cents each.
D t .t M C I volunteer committee for the h t t l'ght All proceeds are earmark.

e rOl ayor 0 em an WLGS and cookbook coordi. :i~~~es co~~~m~::s. Fi~her ed for support of the United
A. Y~ung, meJ!lber~ ~f nator, "really good, with the Building and hard hats, States Youth Games finals,
the, CIty. Councll, MlChl- emphasis on easy.to.prepare AND 10 old courtroom to. be held in Detroit late
gan s Umted States Sen- dishes which have both taste thiS summer, Cookbook pro-
ators Robert Griffin and and eye appeal. metal bins, (seven inches ceeds also will be used for
Donald Reigle, Governor "Many of these recipes deep. two feet wide and 10 the Youth Gamel.. .feet long), 20 bundles of
William G. Milliken, make clever use of short cuts utility company pole cross Coordinating all facets of
Vice President Walter yet are gourmet caliber," arms and 23 utility cable volunteer operations and
Mondale Pre sid e n t Ms. Keramedjian adds. "We spools, 50 wood phone collections is Patti Knox, di.
Jimmy 'Carter Henry believe this is going to be a booths and an earth com. rector of the City of Detroit
Ford II and both Danny super coo~book filled ",,:ith pactor. Dep~rtment of Public lnfor-

d M' , I Th I wonderful Ideas - the kmd mahon,
an . ar 0 omas! p us people refer to often, espe. From the Environmental Ms, Knox is assisted by
a WIde rep!esentatlon of cially when preparing dishes Protection and Maintenance the Mayor's volunteer corn-
local m.e~ha and pr.ess for entertaining." Department comes a bail mittee consisting of Joyce
personahtles and fme If the cookbook is new, mixer which was used to Co h n, Ms. Keramedjian,
area restaurants. merchandise to be sold at blend rat poison formulae. Phyllis Popa, Marilyn Silver,

The recipes range from the third WLGS is. as before, EPMD will steam clean Tavy Stone. Marylin Wohl .
souffles to stews, casseroles old. the mixer before it is offered man and Arlene Herman.
to cheese cake, and are. ac. Some things are practical. for sale. It would certainly
--------------------- seem the ideal present for

the person who has every-
thing ....

This year's World's Lar-
gest Garage Sale will open
with a benefit preview co-
sponsored by the Founders

ler. Assisting him is Women's
Committee chairman Mrs.
Edward M. Baker. .

Coordinating the event is
Marion Macioce, chairman of
the Michigan Chapter of
Boys' Towns of Italy.

Members of the Women's
Committee include Carol
Palazzolo, Maria Dinon, Ros.
alie House, Dorothy Giovan.
nangeli, Mrs. Paola Polidori.
Stella Urso, Rina Cosettini,
Nancy Viviani, Mary Ellen
Viviani, Mary Jo Oliverio,
Helen Brennan, Mary Ann
Channes, Ruth Fruehauf and
Maria Lalli.

Festivities get underway
with a cocktail hour at 6:30,
followed by dinner at 7:30
o'clock. A welcoming address
will be delivered by Mr. Ma.
cioce. Toastmaster for the
evening will be Mr. Cisler.
Presentation of awards will
be by Monsignor Carroll.AIr
bing.

Entertainment and danc.
ing win follow the program.
. Tickets for the banquet at
$50 per person may be ob.
tained by calling the Boys'
Towns Office, 875-4730, or
Marlene Baker. 583.9041.

Completing plans for Law Day are Grosse
Pointe Lawyers Wives, (front row, left to right),
MRS. JAMES CALLAHAN, MRS. WILLIAM
KILLEBREW and MRS. THOMAS ROCKWELL,
(back row, left to right), MRS. JAMES AR-
NOLD, MRS. DAVID BARBOUR and MRS.
JOHN WILLIAMS. Not pictured but members
of the commattee are Mrs. Robert Pytell and
Mrs. Neal Combs. Law Day activities will in-
clude the distribution of white pine seedlings in
The Village Saturday morning, April 29. Vie
Caputo will be the keynote speaker Tuesday eve-
ning, May 2, at 8 c'clock in the Grosse Pointe
Farms Municipal Courtroom, where Grosse
Pointe Lawyers Wives will present six Concerned
Citizen Awards to area residents. The program is
open to the public.

Prepare for law Day

Assist Italian Boys' Towns

____ J

Members of the Michigan
Chapter of Boys' Towns of
Italy are holding their an.
nual awards dinner banquet
this evening, Thursday, April
27, at Fairlane Manor in
Dearborn.

The organization, celebrat-
ing its 33rd year, will honor
Florence Maiullo Barnes,
Richard W. Cordtz and

'~o.m!U&':V. 'Angott; .
Monsignor John Patrick

Caroll.Abbing founded Boys'
Towns of Italy, supported
largely by contributions from
United States servicemen.

He started the first home
in a bombed-out villa; today
there are nine Boys' Towns
of Italy, a Girls Town and 31
other childriln's institutions
under the original Boys'
Towns aegis.

Each year the interna-
tional board of Boys' Towns
of Italy meets in Rome to
select and nominate a per.
son or persons to receive
the Michelangelo Award.

This award is conferred
upon persons of character.
without distinction of race,
nationality or religion, who
have contributed outstand.
ingly to the welfare of chilo
dren and who have also ren.
dered notable service to the
cause of Boys' Towns of
Italy_

It derives its name from a
homeless boy, Michelangelo,
who was cared for by Mon.
signor Carrol.Abbing prior
to the founding of Boys'
Towns of Italy after World
War II.

This year, Thomas V. An.
gott has been chosen to re-
c e i vet h e Michelangelo
Award.

Also being honored are
Mrs. Barnes, well.known in
the metropolitan area for
her devotion to numerous
charitable, cultural and civic
events, who will receive the
1978 Woman of the Year IINCLUDES ALL CALL
Award, and Mr. Corotz, who SUBURBS 259
will receive the 1978 Man of • ~~~NtS,;r~~ATES •

the Year Award. IF.. JEFFERSON 3520
General chairman of the I AT ",T. ELLIOTT TODAV

awards dinner is Walker Cis.

The sessions, led by nurses
and social workers, are of.
fered free of charge. They
are goal-directed, with par.
ticipants encouraged to share
their feelings about the can.
cer experience, and will ex.
plore problems encountered
during recovery and adjust.
ment to cancer surgery.

MCF is a Torch Drive.Un.
ited Way Agency, serving
Wayne, Oaklanu. Macomb
and Monroe counties.

ice Center in Mack avenue.
Registration is required

by calling 881.2416. Members
are accepted through the
third meeting of each ses.
sion.

;~'ClI~h
, . GEMOLOGI$TS'
16835K~~~~.:in the V.uo.
. ", TIJ54~~+:. <;

HEl.PFUL HINT:
Carbon steel knives are the best type for good

preparation.

Form Women's Ostomy Group
The Michigan Cancer Foun.

dation's Patient and Family
Care Service is coordinating
a series of spring discussion
groups for patients recover.
ing from ostomy, (creation of
a small opening in the side
for the elimination of
wastes), mastectomy, (re.
moval of the breast), or
laryngectomy, (removal of
the voice box).

The groups meet at various
times and sites. In The
Pointe, a Women's Ostomy
Discussion Group began yes.
terday, Wednesday, April 26,
and will run Wednesdays
through June 14; from 11 in
the morning to 1 in the after.
noon. at the MCF East Servo

. .

JEWELRY.
.APPRAISAI.S

~

johns islond

R.G._Edgar
'-.I>assodates

';';':;;-,j,{1;;;~:~¥~.~'~";'~,,"fi~'~,;;,,/,,":,~ . ~~~.<.#~~~~~' ',', ,'".
11',., t«'k.' ':r'f2 .~..f.~~~.%,j"~0i/n"",~-%,.~.
. • Certlfied Apprau.als, .

'. Photographic Ident.ifi~ti6n' " ':;
•

• Recommended by AU Principal .....
. Insurance CompllriieS

, ,," ". : ".~' ,-

• Appraisals can be executed .
While You Wait '.

now ready for your perusal:
The 1978 John's Island Illustrated
magazine of new properties.
This lovely full-color brochure exemplifies
the many lifestyles and homesite choices
available for rental or purchase at Florida's
most exclusive club community.

For further informafion, and a copy of
the brochure, contact

Larry Lavigne
There are a few basic tools necessary in a kitchen

for good cooking. Make sure to have an assortment of
skillets, saucepans, casseroles, baking dishes, and
mixing bowls in a variety of sizes. Good knives are
• 1110 tremendously important, virtually indispensible.
They should be kept clean and sharp. Especially valu-
able are a large, rinely serrated knire for bread, and
an extremcl~' thin. sharp vegetable knife. A knife
'sharpener will help keep your knives in good shape
for more efficienl and effective food preparation. Also
necessary are a good set of measuring cups and spoons,
baking sheets, cake pans and a culling board. With
this equipment, you will have a good basic kitchen.

The finest and most complete kitchen in the area
can be found at LAMBARDI'S RESTAURANT, 17125
E. Warren at Cadieux, Detroit, TU 5-9100. Our Fet-
tuccine, Lasagne, Ravioli, Gnocehi and Cannelloni
are made in our own kitchen and are cooked to order
just for you, hot pre-cooked. Then they are covered
with generous porI ions of delicious sauce made from
an old family recipe. The grated cheese we serve is
imported Parmesan cheese that we graIl' fresh, as
needed, in our own kitchen. So for the finest home-
cooked meals any day of the week, drop in to LAI\1-
HARDI'S.
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882-5200

Julia' Ford to Exhibit
Work at Westacres

Julia FOrd;<lf McKinley
avenue, is among a group of
some 40 Michigan artists who
will be exhibiting at an Ar.
tists Market Saturday, April
29, from 10 in the morning
to 5 in the afternoon at the
new Westacres Clubhouse in
Wcstacres road, which runs
south off Commerce road
about a half.mile east of
Union Lake road in West
Bloomfield Township.

,
Featuring fine furniture, quaint sliver &
copper, quality cut glass. lamps, clocks,

'.. ~\a~e8\f\e. and 'Iaf\ed co\\ecUb\e.. \\ l
AMPLE FREE PARKING-SNACK BAR ;1 ~

DonatIon $1.00

AT

BISHOP GALLAGHER HIGH SCHOOL
19360 HlffII' Av•. - Exit 224A, Ent 1.94
• OVER 50 DEALERS •

FR I., SAT., APR IL 28, 29
NOON TO 10 P.M.

SUNDAY, April 30,.1 to 8 P.M.

, Ulluge SHOES
17112 Kercheval, in the Village 881-1191

Ulluge SHOES
ALL CHILDRENfS

School & Dress Shoes
BUSTER BROWN & FLEET-AIR

20'0 OFF!

Dr. Jack C. DuBois presents 3 Illustrated Opera lectures.

Phase ITalk 's Entrancing

There is no charge, but you must have tickets

due to limited capacity of room. Available in Mall office.

YOU'RE INVITED TO
SOMERSET MAll'S
OPERA LECTURE SERIES

THURSDAY. 10:00 AM

LIVE PERFORMANCE OF
HIGHLIGHTS FROM THE MET
THURSDAY. MAY 18. 7 PM

Roma Riddell {soprano] Edward Kingins [tenor]
Lawrence LaGore [pianist)

May 4 - Thais 0 May 11 - La Favorita
o May 18 . Rigoletto

SOMERSET MALL

Big Beaver Road at Coolidge, Troy

... A Spring

ANTIQUE FESTIVAL

Noted h y p not i stJohn 1 Church. Further information
Greer will present a lecture on the group's activities may
and demonstration at a meet. be obtained by contacting
ing of Phase I, an all.singles Gust Jahnke at 882-5330.
group, this Sunday. April 30,
at 7:45 o'clock at Grosse
Pointe Memorial Church.

Singles between the ages
of 20 and 39 are invited to
attend. A social hour follows
the program. ,

An ethnic dinner at Zosia's
Round Bar Restaurant is
scheduled for tomorrow eve.
ning, Friday. April 28. Reser-
vations are necessary and
may be obtained by phoning
882-4347.

Phase I meets every Sun.
day evening at Memorial

JULIE DOELLE

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

THE ASSOCIATION OF

as a Sales Consultant of the firm
Specializing in Grosse Pointe Properties

Landscaping
Service

885.1900

16845 Kercheval

Grosse Pointe, Michigan

drinks, hors d'oeuvres. din.
ner and danc1ng, may be ob.
tained by calling the school,
862-5400.

Honorary chairpersons are
Mr. and Mrs. Henry E. Bel-
laimey. Co.chairpersons are
Mrs. James Delaney and Mrs.
Walter Livingston.

and; Father P. DOUGLAS KELLER,
S.J., president of U. of D.High, ad-
mire some of the items to be knocked
down to the highest bidders April 29
by Larry DuMouchelle at Fairlane
Manor, Dearborn, during the high
school's sixth annual benefit auction.

o'clock, with a silent auction
and games running until
7:30, when the oral auction
begins. Dinner's at 9, and
dancing will continue until 1
in the morning.

Information on tickets at
$100 per couple patron, $50
per couple sponsor, including

(Jr033e pointe
Coiffure3

More expensive
doesn't mean better!

Our operators are highly
qualified to give you an expert
hair cut at pre-inflation prices.

Hair Cuts
(lncludmg blow drYlngl

884-2090

20427
MACK

Plan Auction Benefit for U. of D. High

JOHN STICKFORD. JOHN HUR-
LEY and JIM STICKFORD, -(left to
right), who t r av e I from Grosse
Pointe every weekday to attend
classes at University of Detroit High
School, with MICHAEL SCHOU-
MAN. alumni development director,

It's the New Century Auc.
tion, commemorating U. of D.
High's 101st year of opera.
tion. All proceeds will go for
operating expenses of the
Jesuit high school located
in Cambridge at Seven Mile
road in Detroit.

Festivities begin at 5

As always, listings in The Blue Book ~re kept
confidential to protect the security and pnvacy of
listees. Copies may be purchased only by individ-
uals who are listed, although their listings are in
no way dependent upon purchase of the book.

Despite literally hundreds of requests, no copies
are sold to libraries, schools, clubs. organizations,
companies or unlisted individuals.

* * *
May Party at Christ Church

A May Party, the glamorous, festive "event"
scheduled for Tuesday. May 16, at Christ Church,
Grosse Pointe, will feature lovely antiques, fresh
flower arrangements, smocked dresses, a gourmet I
kitchen and much, much more ...

For instance: models informally showing
clothes from Martha's Closet in Fisher road at 11
in the morning and again at 1:30 in the afternoon.

Fun on fun ... more about the May Party will ,
follow in later editions of the NEWS. :
------------------------ I
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* * •

• • *

in entry level jobs such as
clerk. typists, clerk - stenog.
raphers and salespersons.

• • •
CHERYL RINKE, daugh-

ter of MR. and MRS. RICH.
ARD RINKE, of Canterbury
road. was among 24 Camp
Fire girls winning honor.
able mention in the mold.
ing of clay in the 1977 Na.
tional. Art Competition held
in Kansas City, Mo.• • •

Grosse Pointe South High
School graduate SUSAN
BRAMMER, d a ugh t e r of
Pointers MR. and MRS.
FOREST BRAMMER, has
been initiated into Alpha
Chi Omega's Theta Chapter
at the University of Michi7
gan where she is majoring
in Radio and Communica.
tions.

PATRICIA MURPHY'I
daughter of MR. and MRS.
PATRICK MURPHY,of Som.
""I ..... p"ttdp.ted In •
free public concert at West-
ern Michigan pniversity as
a member of the Department
of Music College's Symphon.
ic Bapd.

(Continued on Page 28)

Following completion of
basic training at Lackland
Air Force Base. Tex., Air-
man KAREN I". PROSKY,
daughter of the LOUIS J.
PROSKYS, of Maryland ave.
nue, has been assigned to
Lowry Air Force Base. Celo.,
for specialized training in
the supply field. 'She is a
Grosse Pointe South High
School 1977 graduate.• • •

MR. and MRS. ROGER J.
RINKE, of Woodland Shore
'drive, have been named to
the Parents Advisory Coun.
cil at Marymount College of
Arlington, Va., where their
daughter LISA is a fresh-
man.

Once a year you can save on the
purchase of Gerber Legendary
Blades ... These exceptionally fine
steel blades. crafted by hand. come
complete with a lifetime guarantee
on ~he materials and workmanship.
tither set would make a much
appreciated gift. or prove indispens-
able in your own cooking and dining.
Four steak knives. $24 set. Set of
carving knife and fork, $28.
Sale ends June 3. 1978

Short and to the Pointe
(Continued from Page 15)
Detroit's Board of Educa.

tion has renewed a contract
with Wayne State Univer.
sity in the amount of $109,.
740 for the operation of a
senior intensified program in
the Detroit Public Schools,
directed by DR. FRED S.
COOK. of East Doyle place,
to train and place special
need.disadvantaged students

Chi Omega Alumnae
Slate Dinner Meeting

Detroit Alumnae of Chi
Omega gather for dinner and
their annual business meet.
ing Wednesday, May 3. at
6:30 o'clock at the Stonehurst
road home of Amy Vanker.

Reservations may be made
by contacting the evening's
chairwoman. Bettie Leidy.
886-0283, no later than Sun.
day, April 30.

I'At"rIAMIJ.A
Termlnahs (Japanese Spurge)

Th. idIIlPlrm.n .. t ........ pound
..... plant to ._ in .. nny as .111
.. IIlIcly 10001ions ""'Ir' p•• f.li.
G,OWI .t .... ~t of ..... t •
inch ... Plant 6 inches _rt. 25-55.95
50-$9.50; 100-$17.95; 500-$63.96
l~ttO.OO Fin• ., qwolity "ock.

, POItPlId and .. pertly pecked. G_.
antlll! to li•• or •• 11 ,epI ... up to
1 y_. P,ompt thipment. SInd fo,
pI .. t fold.. •

PEEKSKIll NURSERIES
Bo. 6. Sh,ubO .... N.V. 10588

l
J

Open Thursday and Friday evenings

. ')j'l..":

{:

, .:

,~

\
\

2 HOURS FREE PARKING ... JACOBSON'S Will VALIDATE YOUR TICKET

Quulit}' Sursing Care

Individual
Creative

.Mother's Rings
by Nate Muccioli

MUCCIOU Or.. It. fir I.tII ..... DIY
GAU.ERYSTUDIOAlso Redesigning UsIng Your Gold &

Stones & Expert Jewelry Repairing

85 KERCHEVAL AVE.
Upper Front. Grosse Pointe Farms

Mon.-Sa'. 11-5 - Thurt. Night b, Appointment "2.0110

HOI-:i EAST JEI-'FERSO:'l
. OE'rROJT, ~IICH.

821-3525

&f10ROUM
'" NURSING

HOME

- ] Open Suburban Women
From Another Pointe of View Golfers' Year May 3

Suburban Women Golfers
(Continued from Page 15) tee off the first time this

Example: a silk embossed Herati Keshan prayer year for official play Wed
rug with gold and silver threads, appraised value nesday, May 3. at Partridge

Creek Golf Course. The
$10,000. group, 100 strong, is one of

You get the idea. the oldest as 'well as one of
* *. * the largest organized wom

YORKSHIRE Pane'l Michigan Socipl Register en's golfing leagues.
h S'. 1 R . t R . t d BI In addition to weeklyThe Mic igan oCla egIS er, egIS ere ue league play, several extra

TEL~VISION SERVICE . . Book of Michigan society, is out in a combined activities are planned during
(Contmued from Page 15) 1977-78 edition listing 96 clubs or organizations and the year. •

778-4050 a past joint meeting of these more than 2,600 families. _ The social season began
CUSTOM ANTE".A SERVICEI two Junior Leagues paved The 1977-78 edl'tl'ons were combm' ed because ofthe way for the Belle Isle quite early, January 19, with
• WARRANTY SERVICE CENTER FOR: Nature Center as a joint the number of time-c9nsuming changes in format, a luncheon at Lochmoor
ZENITH, ReA, QUASAR project. . . additions il;Rd del!,!tions ,of club and family listings Club. Discussion of proposed

QUALITY, 'IV' 5ERVICE! th~h~ii~io:uTI;a~~~ ~6{~~:~:t~~~~}{~1~J?~r~tlf.~io~~~~~tfi~~eiYvirgt~1~.::~:l\~~;::;~~:!~!~~uied'
21915 MACK 8 & 9 M'I Rd troit.sponsore~ Playsc ape Searcy.. A Stroke Tournament I'SBetween Ie. S. and the JUnIor League of P Ch t d't d b.., James . apman, presen e 1 or an pu - planned for three consecutive

25 Years In This Areal Btnmngham s pr?posed new lisher promises reswnption of regular annual pub- Wednesdays in June, and a
______________________ 1 _en_t_ra_n_c_e_t_o_th_e_ls_la_n_d_.__ licati~n with the 1979 edition, scheduled for release S cot c h Ball Tournament.

in November. husbands and friends iIivited
* '" * to participate with members,

"We believe," says Mr. Chapman, "the current will take place June 24, with
edition of MSR is more truly representative of dinner and fun following

b play.Michigan society than any social register ever pu. A guest day is on the
lished before. . agenda during July. A lunch.

"This year The Blue Book was more selective eon celebrating the end of
in its listings, eliminating some who, in the opinion .the first half of competitive
of our advisory committees, were not makip.g any play is scheduled for August
real contributions to the social, cultural and intel- 2; after a morning of golf.
lectual development of their communities, and add- The executive board of the
ing sOl'De whose contributions may have been sim- group is chaired by Mrs

I b f Daniel Carne.ply overlooked or conscious y ignored ccause 0 Other board members are
ethnic or other such irremissible reasons. Mrs. Paul Zavell, Mrs. J

"Our philosophy is that people will not be list. Randolph Smith. Mrs. Bert
ed solely because they are descendants of entrench. Quinn, Mrs. C. C. Persson,
ed families, but rather based upon what they have Mrs. Bruce Carty. lIfrs. Rich-
accomplished in their own right and their 'own per. ard Lane, Mrs. Thomas
sonal contribution~ to th~ quality of life in their Maher, Mrs. Walter Roth
communities." Mrs. William Frame, Mrs

* * * Robert Maxon, Mrs. Carl
Hen r i c h s, Mrs. Eugene
Scherr, Mrs. Robin Mace and
Mrs. Francis Florek.

The Grosse Pointe Chapter
of Women of Wayne has
scheduled its annual spring
luncheon for Saturday. May6,
at the Grosse Pointe Hunt
Club, where cocktails at 11:30
will precede luncheon at
12:30 o'clock.

Centerline High School's
"Naughty Notes" will pro-
vide the afternoon's enter.
tainment. Installation of
1978-79 officers will follow.

Reservations at $6 per per.
son may be made by calling
Gladys Ludwig, 884-2529. Po.
tential members are espe.
cially invited to attend.

Wayne Women
Lunch May 6

_ • ~ __ ~ _...- ~~_~ _ __......r... ...... _....: Ma'''' .... .e;~+...4t ...... c, ..nd' ... s;d ....... ..c"".. ......« ..... c. -me .,.ze= __ em- • =
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presented by

"Swing Into Spring"

FASHION SHOW

Fraternal Order of the Eagles
Auxiliary No. 3619

o( St Clair Shores. April 27. 1978, at the S\. Clair
Shores He('reation Center, 8:00 p.m. Prizes and Re.
freshmenls, Donation $,1,00. Fashions by Robelle,

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

DENBY AREA - Lower in.
come for rent. 5 rooms. all
utilities except electricity.
$185 a month with secur.
ity. 839.7612 alter 5 p.m.

NEW DELUXE m.lUSE
1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

TV SECURITY
Many More Features

Lake st. Clair Area Metro 1.94
296.2320 463.5857 557-077IJ

MT. CLEMENS - Spacious,
new, luxury 2 bedroom
Townhouse, appliances,
carpeted, car ports. conve.
nient 50 cent door to door
Dial-A.Ride bus service
within City. 1.468.5495 or
961.741 L

5070 LAKEWOOD near Out-
er Drive and Warren bus.
Large, cheerful, one bed.
room apartments. Quiet
tree. lined street. $160. See
Manager.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS.
Prestige location, Vernier
between Lakeshore. and
Mack, large newer duplex,
3 bedrooms, 1112baths, for-
mal dining room, den, car-
peted throughout. 2 car.
attached garage, electric
opener, central air, exter-
ior maintenance provided,
no pets, references, lease
plus security deposit. 885-
6523.

6 MILE-Schoenherr. 3 room
apartment, big rooms. lots
of closets. 'Building immac-
ulate. Good transportation
and shopping. All utilities
included. Adults only. No
pets. 526.0967 or 521-1595.

UPPER FLAT for rent, Lake-
point in Detroit. Stove and
refrigerator inchlded. 882-
3664. .

3 MILE-WARREN, 5 room
lower, healed, stove and
I!ara~e, $210. 881.3228.
Adults only.

5-ROOM apartment, newly
decorated, tile floors, heat
included. No pets or chil-
dren. Jefferson Chalmers.
822-2707.

GROSSE POINTE City. new.
Iy decorated home. 2 bed- =
rooms, fireplace, appli.
anees. Lease plus security
deposit. 886-7546.

3 BEDROOM Colonial, Farms •
location. Excellent condi-
tion. Available May 1st.
No pets. Tappan and As~
soc. 90 Kercheval ave.
884-6200.

HELP! We need houses. flats
and apartments to rent.
Landlords, please call Yan.
chuk 822-2334.

LOWER FLAT, 3 bedrooms,
no pets, 1113 Beaconsfield,
Grosse Pointe Park.

APARTMENT for rent -
quiet building vicinity of
Wavburn and Alter Road.
Call between 1 and 8 p.m.
824.9424. .

DUPLEX. St. Clair Shores.
2 bedroom. apuliances,
fenced. $330. Ask for
Doris. 979.7000. after 6 p.m.
792-5043.

ONE BEDROOM on Whitlie,'
n"ar 1.94 includes heat. ap-
Jlliance~. air conditioning.
rarneting lhroughout. plus
bakony. Available imme.
diatelv. $230 per month.
649.5440.

DETROIT - Harper-Dicker-
son, 4 room upper, heat.
water, appliances included.
$140 month, S:140 security
deposit. 822-0066.

MACK.8% MILE vicinity. 3
bedroom 1\-2 bath Ranch.
Full basement, available
May L 3 year lease re-
quired. $350 per month.
886.2767.

ASHLAND half block fron
.T efferson. 4 room flat. SI:'I)-

arate heali ng. clean. $110
nlu~ security deposit. 885.
2352.
--- ~--- ---------

HARPER. flu tel' Drive. 4
room upper. 1 bedroom,
anpliar,ees. Adults. VE 9-
2483.

T.()VF.LY upper 3 bedrooms
and sun porch. Grosse
Pointe Cit.v. Completely
carnrted and draped. Stove
;lnd refr;~('rat()r. Own base.
ment. No utilities except
wall:'r. Ga~ heat. l.year
lease. $350 monthly olus
security. Available June
3rd. but may be seen by
aopoinlment now. Call 882.
4032. :'110 children. no pets.
-- -----_._._._-. -- --

GROSSE POINTE PARK -
Maryland. low 5. $220 in-
cludes heat. 527.0960.

-- -_._~-----
GROSSE POINTE - Com-

(ortable upper 5 rooms, 2
bedrooms. applianees. park.
ing. Evenings 824.3849.

--,
TWO BEDROOM apartment.

Grosse Pointe Park. 372-
0357.

PRECISION lawn mainte.
nance. Raking, fertilizing,
landscaping, garden in g,
mowing, edging. Excellent
Grosse Pointe references.
Bill - 885.5166.

SEMI-RETIRED construction
man can repair picket
fence, refinish tables, hang
lighl fixtures. clean humid-
ilier, cut down doors, servo
ice lawn mower, prep snow
blower for storage. Call Ed
- 881.9940.

LAWN CUTTING, gutters
cleaned. Retiable student.
Own equipment. Fred 821.
7698.

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENT
wishes jobs cutting, rak.
ing, edging lawns, 4 years
experience. Rea son -
able rates. For estimate
call Ell' 884-7604 or 881.
6177.

EXPERIENCED w 0 man
wishes elderly, companion
position or small family
housekeeping. 925.4125.

LAWN SERVICE-2 college I
students. Reasonable rates.
Very reliable. Experienced.
884.7186.

SECRETARY /administrators
assistant working in De.
troit wishes positions in
Grosse Pointe'area. 4 years'
experience and Grosse
Pointe resident. Salary
open. Call after 6. 885-1582.

EXPERIENCEDT Y P I'S T
IBM correcting selectric'
piea and elite, bookfac~
and script type. $lIpage.
Pick up and deliver in
Pointes. 779.6207.

ALL CARE
NURSES REGISTRY

A medical pool. Private duty
nursing, 24 hour service.
Hospital, Home, Nursing
Home and Insurance Cases,
LPN's, RN's, Aides, Medi-
cal Technologists, Physical
Therapist, Emergency Vis.
iting Nurses. State licensed
and bonded. Operated by
Patricia Zevallos, 821-4058.

EXPERIENCED w 0 man
wishes Wednesday and Fri.
day work: References.
Transportation. 923.5752.

BOOKKEEPING - Payroll in
my home. Experienced. Re-
liable. 885-4434.•

AMBITIOUS, experienced
college Engineering Jun.
ior desires summer em.
ployment in Architectural!
Mechanical design - de-
tailing - draftin~ or reo
lated fields. Call Mark,

. 881-4825.

I WILL babysit in my home,
prefer 3.5 hours per day.
Call Maria, 885-4697.

LADY IN Grosse Pointe
Park area wishes to be
companion to elderly,
nights, call after 6 p.m.
885-7764.

"'ILL HELP:':ektel'iy. person,
days, light housekeeping.
343-0988. '

881-2093
after 5 p.m.

TONY VIVIANO
Handyman

Car,.enter Work
and

Miscellaneous
Repairs

PUBLIC WORKS - DPW la.
borer. Call City Clerk, 822.
6200.

GROSSE POINTE garden
maintenance, t rim m i n g,
pruning, planting. 885.5724.

REGISTERED "MESC" CETA
applicants, residents of
Grosse Pointe Park for a
minimum of 30 days, un.
employed 15 weeks, able to
pass physical.

S-SlTUATION
WANT~D

POLICE DEPARTMENT -
CI~rk typist, dispatch, civil-
ian, 18 to 22 years of age.
Call Lt. Duncan, 822-7400.

PERSONS to work in deli,
clean up, san.dwich counter
and cashier. Must be 18, ap.
ply 20032 Kelly.

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

PART TIME, 3 hours a day,
half day on Wednesdays.
Call 224-7697 till 4 p.m.
after 6, 882.2126, ask for
Mrs. Hearn.

WANTED - Live in or out
Housf.keE'pers, Co u pIe s,
Maids, Cooks, Day Work.
ers for private homes.
Grosse Pointe Employment
Agency. 885-4576.

RELIABLE woman to live-
in, beautiful Grosse Pointe
home, care' for 1 child, fam-
ily cooking, other help.
Own room, bath and TV,
excellent salary. Refer-
ences. 885.1825.

LIVE.IN housekeeper for
single adult. Call 886.5107.

LIVE-IN housekeeper, must
be good cook. One in fam.
ily, private apartment with
television. References re-
quired. 885.2024.

GAS STATION
ATTENDANTS WANTED

Full or part-time. Knowledge
of light auto repair. No
experience necessary.

9 MILE-JEFFERSON SHELL
774-3670

SECRETARY
Beginning position for bright

aggressive person with our
young and dynamic real
estate property manage.
ment firm. Candidate must
possess general office skills
including typing. Short-
hand would be a real plus.

McDUFFEE &
ASSOC., INC.

824-1144
CAR BILLER
EXPERIENCED

Mod ern Lincoln.Mercury
dealership. Eastside. 259-
2190.

GENERAL OFFICE work,
typing, filing and phone
work. 372-8484.

WE ARE LOOKING for the
best manager.trainee in
the Detroit area. The posi.
tion .to be filled is in a
men's and women's apparel
store. Apply in person at
the Bottom Half, Eastland
Maj[. See Colleen McOlynn.

EXPERIENCED, mat u r e
Counter person, or will
trail. <try cleaners, Grosse :MATURE LADY to help with
Pointe area. 882-1976. 2 children, days in Grosse

PART-TIME co u n t e r girl. ~~~~~e, references. 885.
After school. 9 to 15 hours

~~; ~~1~~o~h~~ken ~~light, 4C-~E~~l~ES~:r:;~NG'

MAINTENANCE MAN, ex- PROFESSIONAL f e mal e
perienced and dependable, seeking house sitting posi.
$4 per hour. Cadieux.Har- tion. Please call 574-3400
per. 886.2502. Ext. 6557 8 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

LA WNCARE. Reliable, ex. SINGLE MAN, hard working,
perienced. South student. wishes to housesit. Write
Equipment provided. 882- Box P-21, Grosse Pointe
2691. Bill. News.

.4-:.HELP WANTE-D---'4-HELP WANTED s-SI"fUATION
GENERAL _~NE~~ I_,_,,!!A~.!ED . ,

TEENA~ p-;rt-ti~~'-~fter SALESLADY for G r 0 sse RETIRED Master Electrican,
school to do general clean. Pointe ladies fashion shop. licensed, violations service
ing in Grosse Pointe Beau. Part-time. Write Grosse increased, also small jobs.

. ty Salon. TV 4.6072. Pointe News, Box 1..2. TU 5-2966.
-- ._-_._----_. ---

LOCAL SECRETARIAL ser.
vice needs an experienced
Xerox.800 typist for full
or part time work, also a
proofreader with excellent
grammar and spelling qual.
ifications. Apply only if
qualified. 886.0810.

PORTER, 2 mornings a week
from 5:30 to 12:30, Wed-
nesday anj Friday morn.
ings, $4.00 an hour, must
have references. Apply in
person at 10721 Whittier
after 3 p.m.

'BABYSITTER wanted part.
time, 21 hours a week. My
home. 885-0836.

RETIRED worker will cut
grass and edge sidewalk.
Call Bob, 778-3130 after 5
p.m.

RELIABLE college student
TWO DAYS each week for desires summer lawn jobs.

grass cutting, trimming Yea r s experience, best
and miscellaneous work equipment, rel'.sonable. 884-
around the house or yard. 9.515.
References required. Call _
after 6:30 p.m. 885~440.

EXPERIENCED g r 0 u p
Health claims specialist.
Minimum 5 years experi.
ence, suburban East De-
troit area. all' benefits.
good pay. Mail resume to
Grosse Pointe Post Office,
P. O. Box 36501, Grosse
Pointe Farms, 58236 Mi. QUALll'{ HEALTH CARE in EXPERIENCED boat labor-

ou honl 0 hospI'tal b}' er. Clean, Paint, Prep.
RECEPTIONIST, Doctors of. y;, e rP f . I R g' t ed Brian. 886.4259.fice, Gro'sse Pointe Park. ro eSSJOna e IS e r

Ideal for high school grad- Nurse, License~d Practical REFINED lady, experienced
uate. 751-2211, 9 to 4 p.m. Nurse, Nurse Al e or com- in widc field, would like a

_________________ pan ion siller. 24 hour serv- position with a cullured
SERVICE STATION evening ice, 7 days a ~veek. Phone f~mily or single adult _I

attendant, full time. 822- 882.6640. MedIcal P~rson. either as companion/aid
9310. nel .. Pool for more 10(0.. (or elderly or as house.---I mallon. kceper for small family.

I
AUTOMOBILE D ~.A L E R - PRIVATE NU'RSING 881-7111 aCler 8 p.m.

SH IP - 3 pOSItIOns. (I) I
General oUice worker with Around the Clock HIGH SCHOOL seniors look.
experience wilh add i n g In home, hospital or nursing ing for work. Painting, odd
maehines and calculators. home. RN's, LPN's, Aides. jobs. Experienced. 881-
(2) General officc worker companions, male attend-I 6105.
to operate ledger posling anls, live. ins. Screened ~;,d . ----- -~- - - -- - -
machine. Familiarity with hond!l!l. 24 hour sen'lce I EUROPEAN
basic accounting- needed. Licl'nsed nurses for insur I PR?FESSIONAL
(3) Payroll Clerk. cxperi. ance cases. GARDENER ..LANDSCAPER
ence required in flat rate. POJNTE AREA NURSES I :\Iake any k.lnd. o[ gan~en.
commission. hourly and TU 4.3180 'I Prunmg. lnmmm¥. (eedmg.
salary payrolls. Experience I - - - ~-- - -- .. _--~.- - y<,ar around mamtcnance.
al,o in Government Pay. i NJo:ED SOMETHING moved'i Call 882.2285 after 6.
roll tax reporting. Many I dclivere~1 or dl~posed o~? I JiOSI)ITAL-TriAI~FD-. - --
employment benefils. Call Two Pomtc reSIdents WIlli ide D d' 1'1 nourses

I
move or remove lar~e or a , cp~n a) e. w 11

Kcn Brown Inc .. 3350 E. . . (f . lran.~portatlOn G r 0 sse
i .Jefferson. Det.. 1\Ii. 48207. small quatltlcs 0 U~nJ'l Pointe refere~ces Pr~ier

259.2660, ex\. 39, Mr. Joel' ture. ;lPP lances or w a.l part lime, Easlside. 571.
C~skey:~.. __ ._~ I ~aa~~.y~~3.~:~\ ~orfree estl' ! ~2~~~ ~~ _ __ _ _ _

: 'IATURI': person. general of. -. _. - ,- -'--' -'-----1 SA-SITUATION
Cice. light bookkeeping and I THREE TEEN-AGE DOMESTIC
typing. Must be good or. II BROTHERS I - .~~-- ;-,- -- -- .-

, f.':anizer. Call 886.2944. , L . lJ \ d r I EXI EnIENCED lady Wishes
~ ' .. .~. __ I awn. JO s - ~e '" ~o e.n day work. Own tr;lnsporla.

I eqUipmenl. lhlee 21 La\\ n tion. Re[erences. 922.0131
I Boy power mo\\~crs - 1 __ _,_ ___ __. .

power edger (4 wheel). LADY WISHES day work.
Years of expericnce. Out. Experience. references.
,landing references. Con. 531.1259.
scienliolls and dependable. ~- .-... - ~ -'-----
Spring Clean.Up. :\IOTlIER'S HELPER (or

'I WE DO GOOD WORK working mother. More for
home than wages. 885.7901

•1 Please call for FREE b t 8 3I F:STIMATE _ 886.2737 e ween a.m. . p.m.
. ~- ---~.- -~..~,---- sC-CATERING

I IF YOU ARE considering - --------
I painting your house or ROSELUND
I garagr this summer. Col. Catering for all occasions.
I lege studenl will do a fan- Please call 331.2919 or 882.
I laslic job. 773.0726. 2601.

DENTAL ASSISTANT, cer-
tified and experienced or
3 years experience. Pro-
ficiert in X-ray and lab
procedures. Bright future.
Write Mrs. Wold, 19699
Mack, Grosse Pte. Woods
48236.

DEN TAL HYGIENIST -
one or two Saturday morn-
ings a month. 886.1175.

ACCOUNTING CLERK -
Full t i me, bookkeeping
background, light typing,
business machine skiUs,
good working condition, at
Grosse Pointe private club.
Send resume to G r 0 sse
Pointe News, Box L.l.

KITCHEN MANAGER-
Chef - Broiler man -
sautee man - waiters -
waitresses - bartenders -
Bus persons - Captains -
Hostess - Cashiers-Man-
agers. Day and night shifts
- 3 years liquor and food
service required. Call 322-
3252.

CHEF - Full kitchen exper-
ience, sauces, b r 0 i Ie r ,
kitchen manager. Top pay.
Call 822.3252.

. I
PERMANE~T part-time of.

fice employee. Accounts
payable experience help-
ful. lnunediate opening.
822-6600.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

COLLEGE STUDENT to op.
erate production machine,
days, rate $3.15 an hour to
start. 6771 E. McNichols,
Detroit (between Van Dyke
and Mount Elliot).

NOT UNDER 18. Part time
help to operate production
machine from approximate.
ly 3:30 p.m. to 9 p.m., rate
$3.10 an hour to start. Ap-
ply 6771 E. McNichols, De.
troit (between Van Dyke
and Mount Elliot).

EXPERIENCED legal secre.
tary for Grosse Pointe
Fanns law firm. Salary
$10,000 for applieant with
excellent shorthand and
typing skills. Call Mr. Wat-
son, 881-3362.

\ 1,11#~~~.gN~EERiC"
To work for the Good House.

keeping Shop, downtown
Detroit. 962-9850, ext. 285.

ASSISTANT HAIRDRESSER
-Mature woman, apply in
person, 17221 Mack; 2
blocks East of Cadieux.

SECRETARIAL POSITION
available with young and
growing company. Accur.
ate typist, telephone aus.
wering and clerical duties.
Room for advancement.
Call Krysta at 824-8010 be.
tween 9 and 5.

S~IALL LANDSCAPE com-
pany needs young man for
after school work and full
time during summer. Call
after 7 p.m. 885.2628.

DRIVER FOR small pick-up
truck. The Lobster Pol,
16901 Harper. 882-7400.

SALESPERSON for new pre-
served p I ant company.
Great opportunity and ben-
'e!its, 20% commission paid.
Ever Last Preserved Foli-
age Company. 771.1430.

:\fAID-No experiencc neces.
sary. Park.Crl'st molel. Call
:\Ir. Gray from 9 a.m. 10 4
p.m. 294.-0104.

JANITORIAL WORK-Part.
time cvening~. 5 <lays a

I week. 882.0688.I ----- - ----,
I TO THE PROFESSIONAL
I NURSE

RN's-LPN's. are invited
to join our slaff at Med-
ical Personnel Pool. to
provide optimum pa.
tiel\t care in Hospital~,
Nursing Homes and pri-
vate homes. Call 882-
6640.

Confidenliality will naturally prevail ~

REAL ESTATE SALES PERSON

WALLCOVERING SALESWOMEN
Michigan's finest chain o( wallcovering stores. has

an immediate opening in Grosse Pointe for a
mature sales women. We specialize in walkovcr,
ings. quality paint and window shades. If you
have a good eye for color and enjoy meeting
people you'll really like our job.
Good slarting salar~', excellent working condi .
tions and company fringe benefits. Please call
Mrs. Carlisi for inlerview. Fisher Wallpaper &
Paint, 16847 Kercheval, Grosse Pointe. Michigan.

882-0903

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE CO. has introduced a revolutionary concept of
Real Estate sales. Wc prefer Grosse Poinle residents only and age or present
occupation is of no consequence. Estimaled income during firsl year for an
already licensed representative excl:!eds $30.000 annually,

Your only qualification is to be personable, a tasteful dresser. clean. honest, reli.
able, able to maintain records and have an insatiable desire to meet more people.

Call John Brink, Broker, Grosse Pointe Real Estate Co.
882-0087

TO THE NURSE AIDE
AND ATfENDANT

You are invited to join
our professional slaff
at Medical Personnel
Pool to help meet the
staffing needs of hospi-
tals, nursing homes and
privale patients. We of-
fer you staff develop.
ment classes and com. I

petitive salaries. Call
882~640.

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

TYPIST
Neat and accurate typist ex-

perienced on IBM electric
typewriter, some clerical
work. Full or part Hme.
Downtown Detroit location.
For appointment call 962.
0090.

LAWN maintenance fore-
man. Industrial, residen.
tial, fully experienced, rd.
erences. 881-2333.

INTERESTI NG
GENERAL OFFICE

POSITION /
Typing, cashiering, switch-

board relief. Chance to ad-
vance. We offer top pay.
Paid life insurance, medi.
cal and disability insur-
ance. Profit sharing plan.
Call Rick Emerick or
Charles Dalgleish Jr. Dalg-
leish Cadillac near G.M.
and Fisher Building.

875-0300

RECEPTIONIST.secretary fOI'
Grosse Pointe law office.
Good typing and shorthand
skills required. Legal ex.-
perience not necessary. Call
Mrs. Sanderson, 885.8100.

.SALES CAREER
OPPORTUNITY

Nationally recognized insur-
ance corporation has an
oPl;lortunity available to
the individual able to reo
late to the business and
professional conununity.
We offer a proven training
and marketing system. Col-
lege degree or equivalent
business experience neces.
sary. ,Please send resume to
Mr. Glen Rousey, 2075 W.
Big Beaver Road, Troy, MI
48084, suite 310.

WANTED lull time recep.
tionist for Eastside oral
surgeon's office. Mature
person with dental back-
ground. Please call 884-
3064.

DRIVER-18 or oyer for elec.
trical contractor. Goo d
driving record, full time,
$4 per hour to start. W. D.
Gale, Inc., 6400 Mt. Elliott,
'921.5811.

GIRL WANTltn ..~to., auto.
motive. parts' warehouse,
some typing necessary:
Good fringe benefits. For

. interview call Mr. Million
883.7101.

COOK WANTED full time,
days and nights starting at
$3 an hour, will negotiate
wages if you have experi-
ence. Must be 18. 52H084.

WAlTER or waitress wanted
lor lull or part time. No
experience necessary, will
train. Pleasant working
conditions in private club.
Paid Blue Cross and vaca.
tion. Call 11 a.m. to 4 p.m.
for an appointment, 331-
0020.

YOUNG MAN, 18 or over,
maintenance work, $3.50
hour to start. Apply in
person. W. D. Gale Inc.,
6400 Mt. Elliott, 921.4030.

HOSTESS-If you're cordial,
love people, and can work,
10:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m.
Give us a call, 873.3000...

TWO ORTHOPEDIC physi.
cians in St. Clair Shores
seeking registered X.Ray
Te::hnician with clerical
experience. Phone Office
Manager, 779.9100.

CAMPS & TEEN TRIPS
Referral Service

30 Years Experience
• 6.000 locations
• 250 activity choices
• Counselor placement
• Unique family vacations

Susan S. Klingbeil
885.5176

VACATION
MONEY

EARN EXTRA MONEY
BY WORKING A
TEMPORARY JOB

WORK A DAY, A WEEIC,
MONTH OR JUST
OCCASIONALLY

SECRETARIES, TYPISTS
FOR JOBS NEAR

YOUR HOME
CALL

882-3600
GROSSE POINTE

OR
544-2400

FERNDALE

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

NEED

AAA REAL ESTATE office
in .st. Clair Shores, seeks
full time sales people to
join their staff. Free train-
ing and many benefits. We
are the professionals. Ask
for Mrs. Turner.

CENTURY 21
CHARTER OAKS 779.9792

NURSERY SCHOOL
Part.time T~acher and/or as-

sistant Director. College
and experience only.

83!}'4130

SHAFER
TEMPORARY

SERVICE
Serving business since 1947

MATURE LADY needed to
help mother with two
sma 11 children. Days.

, Grosse Pointe, 885-2624.

MANAGERS-Matu're couple
or retirees only. 6O-unit
complex, Eas~land area.
Apartment plus salary. 961-
'741'1 daYIi 01".885.2624'8ve.
nings. ' .. , ... , .' " ..... '"

AUTO MECHANIC
Full time with tools. VilIage

Standard Service, Kerche-
val corner Cadieux, Grosse
Pointe.

SUBCONTRACTORS - Win-
dow cleanerS, roof repair,
gutter installation, alumi.
num siding, painting. TU
4-4300 8 to 4 p.m.

CARETAKlm, mid.dleaged
couple. Alter-East Jeffer.
son area. Some experience
preferred. Sma 11 quiet
apartment building. Refer-
ence. Apartment plus. 775-
3636.

HOB I .Jl'DSO;\[
DESIGr\ER

Hand Wood Workinf.':.
Help me save and improve
your "Grand Old" build.
ing. home. boat. woodie;

Studio: 545.4141
Residence' 546.3622

1A-PERSONALS

lA-PERSONALS i 2F-SCHOOLS
NEEDLEPOINT and crewel i GROSSE POINTE

pillows blocked and ~lnish. INSTITUTE OF
ed. Also needlepoint in.
slruction. TU 1.7073, TU 6. MUSIC
6318. I REGISTER NOW

Private or Class Ir.::truction
MUSIC-piano, voice, strings,

guitar, wind instruments.
ART-Drawing and painting

in various media.
Bistinguished Faculty

TU 2-4963

STITCHES!
Do you have a needlepoint

canvas missing some? You
now h a v e someone to
stitch them. 331.3711.

WEDDING Photography -
The best in classic and
casual color condids. No
minimum over 100 proofs.
J. S. DeForest. 884-4852
evenings.

FOR IMMEDIATE service in
facial construction. 3-LOST AND FOUND

CONTACT SADIE GEORGE
LOST-man's gold ring with

WANTED: 1978 North High on~'x stone small (liam-
Year Book. $5 premium. I onds, eng;aved maltese
886-0586. cross. 881-3665.

BOB, do y?u still have my $100 REWARD for Informa-
floor polisher? Just won- tioh leading to return of
dered, Don. Fender Fretless bass gui-

tar. 824.9275.

LOSE WEIGHT SAFELY!
Take NEW B-SLIM diet
plan and Aquavap "water
pills." Bob's Drug and
Devonshire Drug, Detroit.

PUPPY SITTER Service -
Experienced, small dogs
only, no tinklers. Refer-
ences. $3.50 a day includ.
ing portions of 1st and last
day. VE 9-1385.

PSYCHIC
Past, present, future. Clair.

voyant readings by a pro.
fessional psychic. C 0 s t s
only $15 for a half hOUI
session. 559-0848. Ask for
Barbara.

THE READING
RAILROAD

A READING Improvement
Center. Professional Facul.
ty. Enroll now.

886-0750

LPN's or RN's. E-Z duties,
good boss, any shill. also Ii

part time arrangements.
ST. ANNE'S

PRIVATE TUTORING Cadieux-Harper
in your own horne. All sub. _ 886-2~02 or 343.0657
jects; all levels. Adults and MERRI.MAC has openings
children. Certified teachers. for Party Plan Supervisors I

DETROIT and SUBURBAN and Demonstrators in your I

TUTORING SERVICE area. Highest commission, I
356.0099 no delivering or collecting. I

---- --.--- ,- --' -- Demonstrate top quality I
2F-SCHOOLS loys and gifts. Call collect
____ + __ ._+ . __ .. _t

SUM~1ER DAY CAMP. Ex- I 10 Ann Baxter, 319.556.I 8881. or write MERRI.
perienced counselors. Ca. I MAC, 801 Jackson, Du.1
~~~. 885.2197. Amy. 882. i buque, Iowa 52001. __ ,_ ,I

-_.- -~ ~ .- -12D-CA_,M__P_S_, '~.lA-PERSONALS_

PROFESSIONAL Drum In.
structor. Rudimental, Rock,
Jazz, Latin. 775.2655.

PIANO LESSONS
U. of M., B.M.

BARBARA MAC LENNAN
331-4'72.1)' " , •

PIANO Lessons, qualified
teacher, my home. 882.
7772.

MILDRED BRIGGS
PIANO AND THEORY

PUNCH AND JUDY BLDG.
TU 2.5680

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION in
piano, cello, and voice. Ex-
perienced teacher, Master
of Art degree Northwest.
ern University-beginning
to advanced students ac.
cepted. If interested in les.
sons for summer, please
contact now. Richard J.
Meir-Village Music Stu.
d i 0 s, 17011 Kercheval,
Grosse Pointe. 885-7677
after 3 p.m.

GUITAR and theory lessons.
Jazz, Blues. Call Paul,
823~593.

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

GRADUA TE student avail.
able for tutoring 3 R's,
literature. 884-4089.

2-EHTERTAINMENT
BAND AVAILABLE, full

variety of excellent music
for all social occasions. 1.
731-6081.

2A-:'MUSIC
EDUCATION

(. -..-. - _ .. .. * ...
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USED BOOKS - Bou~ht,
sold. Fiction, non.fiction,
hardcover, paperback _
noon 'til 7 p.m. Tues thru
Sat. BOOKTIQUE, 15243
Mack Avc., between Lake-
pointe and Bea('onsfield.
885.2265.

5 TIRES and rims for Chevy,
$60 for all. Call Thursday,
TU 4-6072.

COPPI BICYCLE - 23 inch
frame all Campagnon $500
or offer. Dave 884-9164.

EARLY AMERICAN sofa-
gold, $100. Ping Pong ta-
ble, $25. 885.8215.

COPPERTONE stove with
hood, freezer 19.2 cubic
feet. Draperies. 268.2294.

GARAGE SALE - antiques,
oldtiques, Victorian, oak
pieces, primatives, tables,
chairs, desks, glassware,
bikes. Saturday Only, 10:-
30 - 3 p.m. 771 Lincoln Rd.

SOLEX, $250. Excellent con.
dition. 885.9199.

GARAGE SALE Saturday
April 29, 10-5. 1168 Berk.
shire.

GAS STOVE= ~'hite -e-name(
28"x30", used 11 months.
Perfect condition. Will sac.
rifice. Cost $440. Will sell
for $175, 886-8624.

~EW SLALO.H pro skate
board. Cost $45. Best offer.
886-3542.

MAN'S 3-speed Schwinn,
exerciser bike, videomaster
Both $120. Toro 19" power
mower $50. 142 )'fuir.

~10VINGSALE":'::mning room
set with 6 chairs and leaf.
Round kitchen table and 2
chairs with matching stool.
Large plaid couch, 2 host.
ess tables, 2 end tables.
Excellent conditiorl. Asking
$1,200 or 'best offer. 774-
1058 or 886-0261.

DRAFTING TABLE, !:\layline
40 x 50 inch profe~sional
table, with paralell and
cantilever lamp. Very good
condition, $125 after 6
p.m. 521-5745.

SCMMON':i maple crib and
mattress, 1974 regulations,
$75. 884-7147.

ELECTRIC RANGE, 40 inch,
self. cleaning, gold, $200. 4
bar stools, padded, $60. 882-
8509.

'.
PAIR gold.olive velvet love.

seats, 5375 each. Woodard
umbrella table, 6 chairs,
$385. 886-5901.

HUGE rummage sale, furni.
ture of all kinds, bedroom,
living room, big man's
clothes from 48-55, baby
items. 18300 Meier be-
tween 11 and 12 :.file off
Gratiot. Saturday and
Sunday, 10-6.

DAVENPORT, twin beds,
s tee I cabinet, women's
clothes, call before noon or
after 6. TU 4-4554.

RCA COLOR TV, 25" by,lOO"
console stereo set-Craig.
Motorola CB 40 channel.
881-5432.

WOMEN'S Burgundy leather
coat, like new, size 10. $110
779-9792 or 778-6777.

RUMMAGE SALE - House.
hold items, furniture, fam.
ily clothing. April 27, 28,
10.5, no pre.sales. 20929
Frazho, 101f.! :\Iile and
Little ~lack.

DROPLEAF ~laple dining
room table, 3 leaves, 6 lad.
der back chairs, $125. :.fa-
pie Boston roc,ker $35, up.
holstered lounge chair, like
new, antiqued white and
green floral $50 French
Provincial arm chair, rose
velvet $125, 3-tiered table
$20. Collection of 7 an.
tiqued beer steins $75.
521-2314.

BROWNING 12-gauge trap
gun. Like new. After 5 p.m_
882-1432.

DINING ROOM set, Early
American. Dropleaf table,
2 chairs, bench hutch and
cabinet hutch. 885-8923.

JUNIOR DINING room set,
Duncan Phyfe mahogany
table, buffet, china cabi-
net, 5 chairs, 1 host chair
$300. 881.1753.

DINETTE PEDESTAL table
and 4 swivel chairs, S100.
884-8732.

GARDEN INDOORS year
round. Large 3 shelf plant
stand with gro.lights :And
timer. Excellent condition.
$130. 469-2342.

TAPPAN gas stove. good
condition. $35 or best of-
fer. After 5, 823-4446.

WANTED
by

DuMouchelle's
Oriental Rugs - Antiques _ Fine Paintings _ Jewelry
• Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complcte ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248 I

G.E. WHITE electric stove.
Best offer. 882-4323.

GlVENCHY dyed raccoon fur
coat, size 10, 2 years old.
886-8157.

9 PIECE antique large heav.
ilv carved oak dininl{ set.
Very outstanding. $1,700.
526-3844 or 643.6023.

BOAT MOCCASINS, brown
bather, non slip soles,
women's, $22, men's $26.
Call 886.8912 after 4.

MOVING - 24 foot alumi.
num ladders, 2 bikes, pok.
er table top fits over card
table, Kenmore gas dryer.
Antiq'Je maple crib, crys.
tal chandalier and black
wroul!ht iron chandalier.
882-1105.

132 MAPLETON - Refridg.
erator, range. furniture,
old manl!le, flower pots,
beds, dressers, rugs, trunks,
miscellaneous. Open Wed.
nesday, 6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Open Thursday 5 to 7 p.m.

ADMIRAL deluxe refrigera-
tor, side.bY.side with ice
maker. 884-7928.

BASEMENT SALE - Wed-
nesday. Thursday, Friday
only. 12887 E. Outer .. Dr.
between Warren and Mack.
15 cubic foot freezer. Air
Temp air conditioncr, elec.
tric snow blower, garden
chairs, kitchen appliances,
etc. 9 a.m. - 9 p.m.

GARAGE SALE - Saturday,
Aoril 29, 9 - 4 p.m. Dining
table and chairs, half size
refrigerator, other furni-
ture, lamns, etc. Clothes-
in excellent condition.
21609 O'Connor. near Har.
per and Nine Mile.

GARAGE SALE-5051 Buck.
ingham, Saturday and Sun.
day, 10 to 5. No pre-sales.

MARANTZ Imperial, 7
speakers, Pioneer 828 re-
ceiver. Sonv Dllal 1229
turntable. Will sell all or
part. 792.2292 evenings.

GE WASHER and dryer, $75
each. 90" sofa, $125, assort.
ed baby furniture. Aft'lr
5 p.m. 886.7076.

ORIENTAL rug 81f.!x 11If.! ,
,l!eometrical design, reason-
able. Days. 771-7671, eve.
nings, 884-8694.

PING PONG table $20, roll
away cot $5, modern school
desks $5, antique school
desks $8. Aurora HO race
car set $10. 886-80li2.

GREEN and WHITE floral
tapestry couch, pair custom
I!reen antique satin lined
drapes, decorative rods,
pair green. velvet chairs
and ottoman. desk and
hutch. 771.5489.

SPRING CLEANING sale,
our mise may be your trea.
sure. Thursday only. 10.5.
2173 Newport. 2 blocks
west of Chalmers, between
Vernor and Kercheval.

MOVING, must sell Hot-
point refrigerator, 30" gas
stove, Kenmore suds saver
washer, Kenmore portable
dishwasher, $50 each. Fire-
place screen 42" x 28", $10.
822-0664_

CHINA CABINET, V corner
top with full glass door,
same as new. Two servers
with 4 drawers. 1 dinin~
table, Duncan Phyfe model
with dropleaf, 2 extra
leaves and pads, makes
seatin~ up to 10 people,
mahogany. Day bed, out.
door loun.ge and removable
pad, 1 set of dishes, 60
nieces, made bv Windsor
Ivory of En!!,land-this set
i~ 50 years old and beauti.
ful. $100. Cabinet radio
with record player_ Pair of
new ski boots, size 10. 4
drawer filing cabinet,
steam iron and board,
Hoover vacuum cleaner,
basement clearance sale.
100 items $1 and up. Call
TU 1.9315 for information.

GARAGE SALE plus more-
Antique children's school
desks, pictures. Imperial
slag glass bowls and ani.
mals. Rollaway bed. 565
Roslyn Rd. Woods. Friday
and Saturday only, 9 to 3
p.m.

WEDDING GOWN and veil,
Saks by Priscilla, size 9.
10, evening gown, size 16,
}Iediterranean triple drcs.
ser, and mirror, sliding
door cabinet, gold leaf mir.
ror 43"x30", 2 pair 4.')" gold
rubbcr.lined drapes, small
household items. 881.4687.

SOFA BED, early American.
very good condition, $175.
885.7931.

Household and
Estate Sales

D&G
of Grosse Pointe

20 years experience. We buy
your household or sell
same for you. 886-2415
anytime.

TIRES E78'15, 4 ply General.
Set of 4 whitewalls with
new wheels and full covers
from Dodge van. 1500
miles, $200 or best offer.
Call after 5 p.m. 884'()433.

SWIMMING POOL &
BICYCLES

21' Doullhbov pool and ac.
cessories, Raleigh 10 speed
-18'>2" frame. Schwinn
Fairlady with 20" wheels
and Highrise Handle bars.
Friday.Saturday only, 9.5.
All in excellent condition.
22944 Beaconsfield, East
Detroit.

;" FREE
CONSUL TAT/ON

ALL OF MY Barbie stuff,
$25. Call Nancy, 821-2223.

GARAGE SALE-Household
items, baked goods, collect.
ables, carpeting. 20030
Beaconsfield.

DISHWASHER, Westing
house S50. Antique 60-
year-old upright piano,
$300. Bargain. 343-0130.

RUMMAGE SALE-Wednes
day, May 3, 3 to 8 p.m
Thursday May 4, 9:30 to 11
st. James Lutheran Church
170 McMillan, G r 0 sse
Pointe Farms.

DUNCAN PHYFE 9.piece
mahogany dining set and
miscellaneous household
furniture. 886-1527.

1978 10.SPEED bicycle. ex
cel1ent condition, goo d
tools, pipe threaders, cut
ting, work bench, etc
Miscellaneous 526.2608.

THREE.PIECE Garber John
son furniture stereo_ Ge
rard turntable and Fisher
receiver. 521-7485 after 5
weekdays.

TO SETTLE estate, house
hold items, 758 Neff, up-
stairs, Saturday, April 29,
10 a.m.-4 p.m. No early
arrivals.

PAPER CUTTER-$l,250
INSTANT COPIES 10c

ARTISTS-PMT STATS
SCRATCH PADS, 40c lb.

WEDDING INVITATIONS
Open Mon. thru Sat. 9.t) p.m

ECONOMEE
PRINTING
SERVICE

15201 Kercheval
at Lakepointe

Grosse Pointe VA 2-7100

MET A L MASTER dinette
,set, formica top, 6 padded
chairs. Excellent condition.
TU 6.1587.

BIKE, girls, new, 20", $39.•
50. 2 school desks, $15.
885.9156.

USEABLE red or green gold
carpet, 6 metal and leather
basement or porch chairs
885'()535.

NUMBER ONE
But still trying harder.

COUNTRY FAIR ANTIQUE
MARKET

2045 Dixie Highway
(end of Telegraph, Pontiac.

Waterford)
Expanding from 450 dealers

inside to an additional 600
spaces outside, beginning
April 22, 23. Free space
outside, April 29, 30 to
dealers setting up April
22, 23. Inside rates $10.50
per day. $19.50 Friday,
Saturday, Sunday, outside
rates $8.00 per day, $15
Saturday and Sunday -
hours Friday 4-9 p.m. -
Saturday and Sunday 9
a.m.-6 p.m. For informa.
tion phone 338-7880.

881-8082

PROFESSlONAL couple wish
2 year lease beginning
June 15 on 2 bedroom
home, flat or carriage
house in quiet neighbor-
hood. Considerate tenants,
no children or pets.

547-2176

MARRIED couple, late 20's,
both professionals, seek
carriage house or similar
residence in Grosse Pointe.
885-6468 evenings.

MALE, 27, sin g Ie, seeks
small flat, duplex or studio
apartment in Grosse Pointe
or far east Side area. Rob-
ert 776-9956. Monday-Fri-
day between 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

CHARLES KLINGENSMITH
JILL WILLIAMS

LAUREN CHAPMAN
Invite you to visit their shop,

HOUSEHOLD
LIQUIDATIOS SALES

Every Thursday from 10 a,m.
to 2 p.m. at the Ray Smith
Building, 15115 Charlevoix,
Grosse Pointe. Selected
items taken on consign.
ment. Estate Appaisals
Beautiful antiques. New
shipment just arrived in
cluding magnificent break
front. Chaise Iou n g e
cherry dropleaf table, ma' CARPET, 45 yards, brown
hogany nightstand, marble and beige shag, 19 yards
top coffee table. Lovely gray shag, good condition,
Oriental rug and Portugese reasonable. 779.3585.
rug, 2 antique rockers.

ORIENTAL Rugs wanted. We
poay more for Oriental rugs.
Collector. 1-482-5427.

BARN SIDING - Authentic
1" weathered, hand hewn,
natural timber. 1-463-2179.

AR Pointe
Service

Home Furnishings Sale
473 University Place
(corner of st. Paul)
Grosse Pointe City

Friday, April 28, 11.5
Saturday, April 28, 10.4

GARAGE SALE - Moving, ORIENTAL rug, 71h feet by
Saturday, Sunday, 10 a.m.' 11 fee t, semi.antique,
3 p.f!1. Antique bath tub, $1,000.
5 ton chain fall, garage VE'ITER, P., dated 1910, oil
furnace, scrap metal, mo. painting from G e r man
torcycle helmets and many museum.
misc. items. 1360 Maryland. ITALIAN Provincial Custom

SURVEYOR-S-T-R-A-N-S-I-T-E-. Made Dining Room Suite,
Antique White - China

GURLEY cabinet with glass shelves,
cleaned, checked, and ap. large buffet, fruitwood top,

praised at_$_60_0_._8_82_'_0213. table extends to seat 12,
RESPONSIBLE w 0 r kin g -A-I-R-CO--he-avyduty cutting chairs, high cane backs, 2

d 1 Id arm, four side chairs.woman an 1 year 0 torches, like new. 882-0213.
daughter desire 2 bedroom Painted tea wagon.
flat or home in Courville, LOADS OF COMICS Record cabinet, Mediterran.
Outer Drive, Grosse Pointe Also old radio premiums, I ean style; black naugahide
or Harper Woods area. Baseball cards, oldie 45's. chair and foot stool; leath- MODERN AND OLD House-
Contact Ms, Park is. Call Vintage movie material, er top Queen Ann style hold items. Girls clothing
965-2430, ext. 3825 3 a.m.- Character toys, Cowboy end table, 2 occasional and much more. Friday,
4 pm chairs, mod ern styling; I Saturday only, 9.5. 22944

. . collectibles, and m u c h marble top coff~e table. Beaconsfield, East Detroit.
COUPLE IN 30s want large more. Heavy knotty pme trestle _

2 bedroom quiet flat -I NOST ALGI A NOOK table, 4 matching Spanish CHURCH group garage sale.
(Warren.Outer Dri.ve or I 24912 HARPER cock fight chairs; maple Childrens clothing, baby
Pointes), References. 824- ST. CLAIR SHORES k nee h ole desk; maple equipment, toys. Saturday,
6681 after 4. Weekday evenings 5-9; Satur- swivel rocker; rollaway April 29, 9 A.M. till 2 P.M.

day 10-9. Sunday 12 6 bed, maple desk, matching 584 Briarcliff, G r 0 sse
We'll buy YOUR Yesterdays! chair; twin beds, painted Pointe Woods, off Morn.

chest, bookcase for child's ingside.
WANTED ANTIQUE jewel. room, chairs; maple chest . . .

ry, diamonds, pre c i 0 u s of drawers, nightstand, ANTIQUE dining r?om se~,
stones, old watches, pearls, single bed complete, black c.omplete, $600. Air condl-
Georgian and Victorian naugahyde recliner, large boner, $150. 882-1060.
silver. Highest p r ice s. triple dresser, heavy cut COMPLETE set of Encyclo.
Prompt payment. Transac. glass ~owl, cruets, spoon. pedia Brittanica, 1911 edi.
tions confidential. Charter. ers, hqu?r, butter pats, tion. Excellent 'for reo
house & Co., 16835 Ker. covered ~lshes, vases, small search. Half price because
cheval. 885.1232. c~ystal pitchers. . of slightly marred exter.

AntIque German chma, des. ior. 884-1891.
sert plates.

DE M I T ASS E CUP S, WEIGHT SET, brand new
SAUCERS - Sevres, Li. with OxlO exercise mat,
moges, S e r b, Bavarian, best offer. 886-2724.
German, Eilesia, Rosenthal .
_ large collection. Volk. BUNDY FLUTE with case
stedt figurine, other -Ger. Excellent condition, $80 or
man figurines. Rosenthal best offer. ,886-1075.
crystal, rub y Bohemian 'ENCYCLOPEDIAS _ 1977
vases, decanter. 2 Fursten. Edition World Book _
berg vases; Royal Copen- New _ Never used, $200
hagen.

STERLING Silver _ small Also 2 power lawnmowers
cream, sugar tray; cour- No calls Wednesday please
pates, nut dishes, candy -886-1825 after 4:30.
dishes, 13 individual cream PORTA POTTI - like new,
sugar. $25. Dining table, $60. Two

CRYSTAL win e, goblets, childrens bicycles, $15
sherries, liquers, dishes. 2 each. 885-4422.
TVs, one UHF; fire screen, I-
large steamer trunk. DINING ROOM table - 3

Refrigerator,' freezer, humid. leaves - 6 chairs, $200
ifier, dehumidifer, 2 air Sofa Hide-a-bed, $90. Car
conditioners, one almost seat, almost new. 885-2677
new; Kitchen dishes, uten.
sels.

Great quantities of bed and
table linens, co s turn e
equipment, jewelry, wood.
en carvings, d e a con's
bench.

Many, many more items .
I Limited Numbers Admitted

100SPEED BIKE 19'" Peu Absolutely' No Pre-Sales
geot top line lightweight CASH and CARRY
men's racing bike, like
new, $295. 885-0764 after MAGNAVOX Color TV, $100,
4. baby furniture. 777-5139.

FOR SALE 24" RCA console GARAGE SALE - Leaded
TV. Crib and bedding doors, glassware and plates.
changing table, high chair Baby crib, hunting suit,
tricycle, Salem rocker. 886 adding m a chi n e, lawn
4290. mower, clock, men's cloth-

ing. 565 Roslyn Road.
Woods. Friday, Saturday
only, 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

GARAGE SALE Saturday,
April 29, 9-3. Solex mini.
bike, toys, household items.
641 Roslyn, Grosse Pointe
Woods.

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS! As
~ow lI$ $22 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In.
surance. 881-2376.

8-ARTICLES FOR SALE

FURS WANTED
Consignment or Buy

LEE/S
20339 Mack

RESALE SHOP-lO A.M. to
3 P.M. Wednesdays, 7 P.M.
to 9 P.M. Thursdays. Rear
of Grosse Pointe City Uni. I

tarian Church, 17150 Mau-
mee, 2 blocks south of
Kercheval, 1 from Jeffer.
son. 4 rooms, all kinds of
items. Consignments wel-
come but only spring and
summer clothing Please.
882.9755.

WE BUY, rent and sell pre.
viously owned bicycles.
Call 885-6554.

----
ARTISTS - 20% OFF ALL I

ART SUPPLIES AT SPEC
GRAPHICS, 19124 E. 10
MILE NEAR 1.94. COME
IN OR PHONE. 776.3665

HALL FOR RENT
AIR CONDITIONED

Amvets Post #57
• All Occasions

_ CATERING
Hall Manager, 774-11 SS

Sandy beach and small lake.' Household Sales
Pet 0 s key area, chalet
sleeps up to 18. Dishwasb- Estatelig.pdatiolls, appraisals
er, TV. I?4'F~233. AR POINTE

'SER\TICE
CHARLEVOIX.Petoskey area

private beach, modern 4 INTEGRITY ... EXPERTISE
bedroom chalet on Little ESTABLISHED 7 YEARS
Traverse Bay, 2 baths, fire- by
place, $325 weekly. 882, Donna Alexander, 886-0559
5749 or 591-6180. and

Jeanne Roddewig, 881.7518
GARAGE FOR RENT, 1319 FREE CONSULTATION

Maryland. 824-2713. Please call after 5:00 p.m.

6F-SHARE LIVING CLEANING OUT? Call OP
QUARTERS ERATION LINC, 331-6700 5 SMOKEY BLACK wall size

YOUNG WOMAN 29 and We help charitable organi- decorator mirrors, $100.
zations. Donations tax de- 882-8988 after 4 p.m.

sman child desire to share ductibIe. You drop off or
your home and expenses. we pick up. WEBER deluxe grill attached
References. 532.9055. chuckwagon, tray, all ac.

EMPLOYED male senior cit- DRIED and silk flower ar- cessories. 331-3711.rangements and weddings I _
izen wants to share living expertly done by former FOR SALE-5 sturdy wood. I
quarters or just room and florist in home. Very rea. en bar steols (need refin. GARAGE SALE, April 29, at
bath. Please call after 5 sonable. 839-6434. ishing) 515 each; sofa bed 20008 Beaufait, H a r per
P.m. 885-7393 - 886.()958. h W ad 9-5----------- I $35; ~iagara therapy eat- 0 s, .

6G-STORE OR OFFICE "ALMOST.NEW" APPAREL er,.vibrator. recliner chair
RENTAL accessories, furs and an. $125. 886-8382. GARAGE and Antique Sale,

tiques at a fraction of the Friday, 4 p.m. to 7 p.m.,
SMALL AREA in Fisher original cost. LADIES CLOTHES, v e r Y Saturday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.,

M t t ,.. . d We Buy Furs reasonable, size 12.14. Ex. Sunday, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.
ews. con ac ... aler an cellent condition. 821.4530. 241 Lakeshore, Gar ageWerner, 373- Fisher Road. Consignments Welcome

882-6240. LEE'S SCHWINN tandem bike, 5. Apartment.
20339 Mack 881-8082 speed, fully equipped, ex- NEW MacGregor golf bag,

MACK, 15209, Grosse Pointe -----______ cellent condition. 885-7089. head covers, $85. After 5:30
area. Reasonab~e, Vllcant, KATHRYN of the ---------- 884-4604.
any type business. 881.1452 JACOBSENS lawn mower - _

GROSSE POINTE PARK- POINTES needs tune-up, $55. 885- PATIO aluminum awning,
15120 Mack, 20x40, park. experienced service 6080 after 4 p.m. full screens and door, 18xIN ----------- 9. Must take down, $100.
ing available, air condi. QUALITY FURNITURE - 884-5811.
lioned. 822-8~57. HOUSEHOLD SALES, LOW PRICES! .

ESTATE LIQUIDATIONS Thomasville bedroom set in. GROSSE POP.JTE
7-WANTED TO RENT AND APPRAISALS eluding white twin sizc UmTARIAN CHURCH

Free Consultations canopy bed, virtually new 17150 MAUMEE
776-2196 Beautyrest boxspring and ~1AY 3, 12:30.2
Anytime mattrcss, thrce matching :'of AY 4, 9.1, 'h PRICE SALE

If 110 answer call after 5 p.m. dressers and night stand, IliAY 5. 9.12, 'BAG SALE
all for only $425. Also for :\1EDITERRANEAN bedroom
salc mahogany vanity dres. set, trir/le dr\'ssor with
ser with stool and wall mir. double mirror, tall dress.
ror, black dining table er, queen or full size head.
with leavcs. After 3:30, hoard. E'(c~llcnt condition.
886-0816. S300. 774-9754.

---------- ----
MUST SELL - Beautiful 'I APARTMENT size ga; range,

fruitwood table with 3 $40. 372.5166.
leaves, 6 chairs, hutch. tea. -- ------------
cart. coppertonc Frigidaire ANTIQUE wringer, couch,
refrigerator. After 5, 882. loveseat, chair, ladies' bike, RUMMAGE.BAKE sale, an
2083. child's rocker, cut velvet tiques, silent auction furn

upholstery fabric. 884.7909. iture, TVs, books, plant
MAG~AVOX Co~;~1 --AM. i -- ----------.- booth, Armenian Commun

FM st<'feo. new condition, KARASTAN WOO L CAR. ity Center, 19310 Ford
5150. Danish modcrn sec. PETlNG, 15' x 25', spring Road, Dearborn near Ever
tionaL. $65. Traditional green. Like new. 885.2499. green, April 27, 28, 29
chair, wood frame, velvet Thursday, 11.7, Friday, 10

FULL SIZE bed, box spring. 5, Saturday. 10.2.
cover, $25. Sun control mattress. 4 drawer chest.
awnings. picture window painted blue, $50. 3 blond MANSION size oriental rug
12' and 1-4', $25. 886- mahogany tablcs, $20 each. 18xl2, Shalistan ivory. Ex
7975. 886-3710. cellent condition. Moving

MOVING SALE .. ----- - . - - . -.- B t ff 964-0697
10% off all ammunition. Red I COLONIAL furOlture. exeel. BEDROOr.f -ou-tfli--(3 picces). es 0 er. .

tag sale on guns. Many I lent condItion. Rcd :'whltel washer, hidc.a.bed, Grand I WROUGHT IRON glider and
other specials. McDaniel blue sof.a. 2 rcd chairs wllh piano, misc. 779.2588. 3 lounge chairs. Made by
Gun Shop, 15102 Kerche- blue tnm, 2 floor. lamps BA.SE.M-ENT---R"----s-i- Woodard, 15660 Windmill
val, Grosse Pointe Park. blue, 1 table lamp In blue ,I ummage a e. Pt VA 3.0385
821-8200. and one table, $500. 882- Misc. and womcn's cloth.' .

----- "..__ . (f.}42. in~ April 27. 28, 29, 10.4. 3 PIECE dining room set,
ROTO SPADE your garden .. _- ---.- -- .- -.._ .. - _. __ 17809 Chester, mahogany, Duncan Phyfe,

S t u den t will roto.spade AMF 9 Ft. SNOOKER table I -. -- -- - • - --_.. . -- 6 chairs. Must sell. Will
your garden, up to 1.000 -mint condition with 2 I GARAGE SALE - Wmdow take best offer. 885.5047.
square feet. $20. 823.1821. sets of balls, sticks, bridgc, : fans, TV's,. sump pu!"p, ----------.

--------.--- $950. 371-0942 after 5 p.m I d~ors, aWnings, carpetmg, ESTATE SALE
GOLF CLUBS, Spalding, top - --- .. ._. ._.. , misc. Saturday, 9 a.m., ICB11 Lanark, Thursday Ap

flite, 4 new woods, 2 to 9 GIRL'S teenage clothes, size' Sunday, 10 a,m. 1783 Holly. ril 27, Friday, April 28, Sat.
irons, bag and cart, putter. 7 and 9. Nothing ovcr $5. : wood, G r 0 sse Poi n t e urday April 29, 10 a.m..4
Reasonable. 881.6299. 881.9133. I Woods. p.m,

TWO MATURE business worn.
en desire living quarters
with two 'bedrooms. In or
close to Grosse Pointe
area. Write Grosse Pointe
News, Box R-2.

GENTLEMAN wishes partly
or furnished apartment in
near future. 791-6011.

SINGLE MAN wishes to rent
furnished a par t men t
(small). Write Box P.21,
Grosse Pointe News.

RESPONSIBLE em p I 0 y e d
lady with 9 year old daugh-
ter and completely house.
broken small pet wishes to
rent 2 bedroom flat with
garage and basement priv.
i1eges in Grosse Pointe
City, Woo d s, Park or
Farms with long term
lease, references, security
and pet deposit gladly
furnished. After 5 p.m.
382-8842.

MATURE professional man
needs one bedroom flat.
Will do yard work, Call
963.4431 9 to 4.

6J-HALLS FOR RENT

Thursday, April 27, 1978
6-FOR RENT 6D-VACATION

UNFURNISHED RENTALS -
PARADISE LAKE n ear

Mackinaw. Family cottages.
Swimming, fishing. Refrig.
erator, linens. 885-7809.

HARPER.CHALMERS - up.
per flat, single person or
married couple, $125 plus
security deposit. 343-0034.

6 ROOM house, acre lot, fire. 2 BEDROOM lakefront cot.
place, attached garage, new tage, Port Austin Heights.
appliances, washer/dryer. Season only. See John Pow.
Excellent condition. Mt. ell, 1036 Port Austin road,
Clemens area. $400. 1m. weekends or call (313) 233.
mediate occupancy. 775. 4223 after 5 during week.
3468.

FORT MYERS Beach, Flori.
MOUNT CLEMENS - Spa., da, completely furnished 2

cious, new, luxury 2 bed. bedroom, 2 bath condomin.
room townhouse, appli. ium on Gull. Summer
ances, carpeted, carports, rates. 886-6888.
convenient 50 cent door to
door Dial.A.Ride bus ser. 4 BEDROOM 2 bath Chalet
vice within the City. 1.468. set in Sugar Loaf Village.
5495 or 981.7411. Fireplace and laundry.

Available for rental. Avail.
UNIQUE opportunity for the able year round. Reserva.

right person, couple, or tions being taken. 882.7547.
pair. Un us u a 1 roomy If no answer call 574-0539.
"Greenwich Village" type
apartment in the very fin. CHALET near Petoskey - 3
est location. Exchange for bedrooms, 1'>2 baths, heat-
occasional various services ed pool, spring fed pond,
plus moderate rent. Prefer Sauna, playground, golfing.
professional or graduate 778-4824.
student. 885-1418, 7 to 9 BOYNE HIGHLANDS, new
p.m. all day weekends. 3 bedroom Chalet, close to

5310 GRAYTON-Lower flat, swimming, golf, boating.
2 'bedroom, newly decor- 885'()361.
ated, all new carpeting, FOR RENT month of July.
stove and refrigerator in- Onekema, Michigan - 10'
eluded, Available immedi- cated north of Manistee,
ately, shown 1.5 Saturday, south of Frankfort. 5 bed.
1-6 Sunday. room hilltop house. Access

to Portage Lake and Lake
BEAUTIFULLY decorated 3 Michigan. $1,000. 882-6347

bedroom, 2 bath, carpeting, after 6 p.m.
appliances, garage, regpon.
sible adults. Near Village. HARBOR SPRINGS area
References required. 885. overlooking Lake Mich~
2209. gan: access to beach, fire-

---------- place, sleeps six. 779-3585.
UPPER-Spacious newly dec-

orated income, 3 rooms LOG COTTAGE on Otsego
plus bath, WORKING COU- Lake, Gaylord, Michigan.
PLE ONLY. TU J-7759. For information call after
A-FOR RENT 6 p.m. 886-0088 or 882.

FURNISHED 6872.
BOYNE COUNTRY. Com-

INE I.ROOM furnished pletely furpished, all elec.
apartment, suitable for pro- tric, 2 tier Cbalet. Upper
fessional person, Refer- tier--4 bedrooms, 2 baths,
ences. 881'()258. kitchen, living room with
B-ROOMS TO RENT fireplace. Lower tier - 3

bedrooms, 2 baths, kitchen,
URNISHED room for' rent. living room with fireplace.
All privileges, Alter Road, Tiers inter-connected if de-
just south of Jefferson. sired. Private 6 hole put-
Working or retired lady. ting green. Summer reser:
Tel. 331-5068 or 821-2290. vations now being taken.
OSSE POINTE vicinity. 425-8933.

Room for young lady, pri. CHALET on Lake near Char-
ate bath, kitchen. 822-7109. levoix. Swimming, fishing,
OM WITH board, home color TV, fireplace, phone,

cooked meals for elderly boat included. 884-0431,
eople. Nice yard. 775-6989. 778-4055.

M FOR RENT, 12 feet by HEATED POOL
6 feet, phone in room, pri. IS-HOLE GOLF COURSE
ate entrance, kitchen priv-
eges available. $125 a
onth plus $50 security.

. 2-1724.

FFICE FOR RENT

FOR LEASE
EASTLAND AREA

ll-ROOM MEDICAL SUITE,
Six examining rooms, per.
fect for two doctors.

OFFICE OR RETAIL SPACE
40x70. Good parking, early
occupancy.

CHESTERFIELD TWP.
Suites from 800 sq. ft.
available soon. 23 Mile Rd.
just west of Gratiot, close
to 1.94 exit.
Call Virginia S. Jeffries,

Realtor 882-0899

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

LAKE HURON cottage, 2
miles west Port Austin, 2
bedrooms, goo d san d y
beach, no pets. 2 weeks
$300. 886.9149.

:.fAINE For tun e s Rocks
heach. 3 bedrooms. Near
Kcnnebunkport. 882-2214.

SANIBELL ISLAND, Florida
Walk right out your door
onto the beach from this
Gulf front con<iominium
with pool and tennis.
Slceps six. $225 per week
before December 15th.
$365 per week after. Call
216-255.7778.

KEY LARGO, Florida. 2 bed. I
~oom new deluxe Town.
house. Beach, marina, large
recreation h a II, tennis,
pool, by week, month or
season. For reservation
call 884-6231, Dely Travel, I
between 9.5:30 p.m, I

; 2 ROOM office in Hampton
Square Building, 22811
Mack Avenue. Furnished
or unfurnished. 884-1154.

K SPACE, telephone an-
ering, secretarial and
rox available.' E. War-
IOuter Dr. 885-5524.

~;I~:~.~RE or office space for
. t:;;,tent. 20531 Mack Avenue,
c'(~ 'iP,'Grosse ~ointe Woods. For
?~!.j~formahon call 731-4282.

:r GiROSSE POINTE small
rivate office, immediate
ccupancy, wall to wall

carpeting and drapes, pri-
• :~vate lavatory. Newly decor.
.'~;I ,~:ated. $115 month. 547-2193.
". ". ',"

./2"ROOM OFFICE suite. 18514
<'Ff, "Mack, Grosse Pointe Farms.
-"'~.i, ':Will divide. Ideal for man.~<ufaeturers representative.
. , .. Available immediately. 885-
. '. ;4576.

'~9.i>POSITE EASTLAND - 3
. .'J room suite. Opal Plaza,

, :;,~.;:18301 E. Eight Mile Road.
~ 777-4646.

~ 01 :

':~:''HAMPTON SQUARE build-
,;~ ing, 22811 Mack. 3 room
.k office suite available. 885.
;; 0111.

) \
\
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ST. 'CLAIR
125 ft. of riverfront property

in most desired area. Boat-
house with pavilion top, 3
bedroom older homE!,alum.
inum siding, immaculate
condition, $110,000. Call
for details.

"BEAUCHAMP"
REALTORS 329-4755

LAKE HURON - 100 ft. ex-
cellent beach. 3 bedroom,
stone fireplace. glass en.
closed porch; co u n try
kitchen, clean. 2 hours
from Detroit. $41,900. 334-

,2477.

16 FOOT CANOE - Fiber- ,
glass, including sail and
gear, custom cover, camp.
ing gear on trailer with ex-
tra tire. Great buy at $475.
Call 343-D403 after 7 p.m.

1975 GLASSPAR - 18 foot
Merc.Cruise 140 horse pow-
er, trailer, extra tire and
skis. Fish' flasher, depth
finder. Full canvas, excel-

. lent shape, low hours. $5,-
800. Call after 6 p.m. 264.
4557.

8 FOOT Sport Jenny-Fiber
glass, oars and anchor. 885.
6498.

1972 CLASSIC 17 ft. fiber.
glass 120 110. New engine,
new outdrive. 822-1953.

8' SEAFARER dingy, oars,
complete sail rig. Excel-
lent condition. $550. 886.
lS77.

CANOES - Two red plastic
type, cushion and paddles.
$175 each. VA 2-7484.

1976 RIENELL 24 foot 225
HP. Excellent condition.
Many extras. 477.5786.

PERFORMER boat, 16' -
Fiberglass, 90 HP Johnson.
Little Dude trailer. $1,450.
884-6482.

24 FOOT Crestliner 225 OMC
Cuddy Cabin, carpeted,
toilet, many extras, $9,000.
Call after 5 p.m. 774-4397.

16:4 FOOT Imperial Fiber.
glass blue with white pin-
striping. 70 horse power,
Evinrude. Trailer, skis,
new battery. Extras. Rarely
used. $3,495. 881-1349.

C&C 27' 1975 - Excellent
condition. Fully equipped.
$21,900. 882-4905.

SUNFISH ALCORT Fiber-
glass. Excellent condition.
$375. 882-6622.,

1977 18 FOOT Chrysler Bow
Rider with trailer, like
new. Full instrumentation,
complete canvas, inboard,
outboard V-8 engine, pow-
er tilt and trim, many ex-
tras. Excellent condition.
must see to talk price. 884-
7782.

11 F- TRAILERS AND
CAMPERS

STARCRAFT Camper, sleeps
6. Good condition. Self-
contained. Awning and
screen enclosure. Call 371-
7058.

APACHE TENT Trailer -
Sleeps 6, milOY'extras, in-
cluding Add-a-Room, dish-
es, table, chairs, etc. Call
882.1202. Full price $850.00

WHEEL CAMPER pop top
sleeps 6. Stove, heater, two
tanks, extras. $825. VA 2-
7484.

SPRITE 18 Foot - Sleeps 6.
May be pulled by compact,
fully equipped. Excellent
condition. $1,995. 884.1501.

12D-LAKE & RIVER
PROPERTY

HARSENS ISLAND
Breathtaking half acre along

the south channel. Stately
2 story, year round fur-
nished home. Approx. 3,-
000 square feet of luxuri-
ous living. 4 bedrooms, 3
bath, fireplace, boathouse,
prestigeous location inside
the gates of the "Old
Club." $89,500.
REAL ESTATE ONE

1-794-9393

12E-COMMERCI AL
PR.OPERTY

Thursday, April 20. 1978
ll-CARS FOR SALE nC-BOATS AND

MOTORS
1977 CHRYSLER Newport,

Custom 2.door, many ex-
tras including air, cruise
control, etc. Very clean,
$950. 884.2147.

'67 CONTINENTAL 4 door,
all extras, everything
wor~<s, $750. 881.9328.

1971 ELDORADO-like new.
No rust. 1978 look. Double
white paint. wide white
walls. 881.5771.

1976 CADILLAC Sedan De.
Ville - cream, loaded, ex.
cellent condition, 31,000
miles, $5,695. VA 2-1566.

1977 LINCOLN 4 door town
car. $8.000. Days 8864230.
Evenings 822.5778.

1977 C::>RDOBA - loaded,
5.500 miles. $5,300. 881-
1480.

1961 PLYMOUTH Belvedere
4 door. 37,00;) miles. Will
trade for outboard motor
and boat. 881.2561.

1975 BUICK Century. Auto-
matic, power steering,
power brakes, low mileage,
excellent condition, $2,850.
881.3872.

1972 ELECTRA, 4 door hard.
top, good condition, load.
ed. 882.6153.

MG MIDGET, '63 antique.
Exceptionally clean, 3,200
miles since complete re-
built. $2,000. 748.3702.

'74 FORD PINTO 2 door,
standard transmission, good
tires, good condition. $950.
882.2489.

1970 OPEL GT - Mint con-
dition, white, FM radio,
new radial tires. $1,500 or
best. 885.5506.

75 DODGE Station Wagon.
Small V.8, power steering,
power brakes, car luggage

. rack, low mileage. Beauti-
ful condition. $2,850. 882.
2489.

1977 BLAZElR Cheyenne, low
miles, loaded, AM/FM
stereo 8 track, CB radio,
rear tire carrier, front
push bar, 11.15 tires, 11"
white spokes, privacy glass,
heavy duty suspension,
black over red. Call 885-
6646 weekdays after 6.
Anytime on weekends.

1974 SUPER Beetle - Me-
chanically sound, terrific
condition inside and out.
Air, steel belted radials,
autolllatic shift, rear de-
froster, stereo, Ziebarled,
new muffler, 41,340 miles.
$2,500 or best offer in close
proximity. 885-5493.

1968 PLYMOUTH Fury 11-
Automatic, good transpor-

i 'ation_,$500. 294-2848.

OLDS,""'i900;l ~J 'Excellent
t ran s p 0 r tation, motor,
trans., tires, very good.
$150. No 'calls Wednesday
please. 886-1825 after 4:30
p.m. .

4 GOODYEAR radial tires
(new) on 4 GM Cragar S/S
mags. GR-70.15. $350. 881-
3553.

1976 MUSTANG II Ghia
MPG, air, automatic, pow-
er steering, power brakes,
AM/FM stereo, deluxe in-
terior, rear window defog.
gel'. Excellent condition.
After 6 p.m., 885-5484.

1977 BONNEVILLE Broug-
ham - 4 door, air, stereo,
power windows, much
more. Asking $5,300. Call
after 6. 885-6082.

'72 CHEVY Malibu - 350,
V-8, 4 door, vinyl top, air,
AM-FM tape, new tires, ex-
cellent condition. $1,075.
882-6655. Call after 5.

1977 BEA WILLE - Air,
stereo, CB, power brakes
and steeri ng, tilt, cruise
and more. 882-5645 eve-
nings ..

,
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1970 MG MIDGET. Good for
parts. 343.9357.

1977 FORD PICKUP, 6,500
miles, Ranger XLT, power
steering, power brakes
"AM-FM stereo, air condi-
tioning, cruise control, ex
tra gas tank, Tano cover
and for g e d aluminum
wheels. $5,800 or best of-
fer. 343-9357.

1977 OLDSMOBILE, 4-door
Regency, completely equip.
ped. Many extras. 778-2863.

HORNET 1976, automatic
transmission, power steer-
ing/brakes, rustproofed,
26,000 -miles, $2.300. 881.
9348.

It-CARS FOR SALE
1972 CAMARO. Good condi.

tion, 3 speed with rally
equipment. Asking $1,500
Call 821.9589 after 5 p.m.

1975 OLDS Regency. 30,000
miles. Clean. 884.5300 9 to
5 p.m.

FORD, 1975 LTD Wagon.
Automatic, stereo, air, ex
cellent condition. 839-4892

1975 OLDS OMEGA-Power
steerin~, brakes, air, AM.
FM. $2,800. Call Metz
963.4990 or 331.2207 after
6.

1977 T.BIRD. Air, stereo,
tilt wheel, wire wheels,
extras. sharp. Evenings or
weekends. 293.2985.

1966 CADIllAC, good run-
ning, good steel radial
tires, good body. Rear end
damage. $300. After 6 call
886.6773.

1962 T-BlRD
Rare find, rare buy, original,

near mint. First $1,800 or
best. Must sell. 521-4063.

1976 CHEVY VAN, 350 4
barrel. Many extras. $4,000
or best offer.

1975 IMPALA 9 passenger.
wagon. Good condition.
$2,500 or best offer. 886.
0399.

1976 JEEP CJ7, 304 V-B, 3.
speed hardtop and many
extras. 884:4047 weekdays
after 6, all day weekends.

'73 CAPRICE, 4 door, power
steering and power brakes,
air, needs work, $600. 331-
8727.

74 DODGE VAN, custom.
ized interior, customized
stereo system, many extras.
Excellent condition. Must
see to appreciate. Call eve-
nings 885-7389.

1975 FORD ELITE, air,
power, extras. 'Excellent
condition. Best offer. 886-
2095.

1974 VOLKSWAGEN Super
Beetle, black, automatic,
AM/FM radio, rear defog-
ger, low mileage. Excel-
lent condition. $2,150 or
best offer. 885-4523 after
5 p.m.

1973 CADILLAC Sedan de
Ville Landau, new tires. 1
owner. all electric doors,
seats, tilt wheel,' AM/FM
stereo. Excellent condition.
884-9547.

77 :MARK V, midnight blue,
Cartier, fully equipped.
Mint condition, $9,300.
774-0'7:57. . ; "

1970' 'MERCURY' ::..~4.door
Brougham, air, speed con.
trol, split seat. Excellent
condition. 886-7274. $850.

1974 HORNET Hatchback X.
6 c y Ii n d e r, automatic,
stereo, radials, air, $975.
882-3809.

'75 CAMARO, V-8, excellent
condition, new tires, 48,000
miles. After 6 p.m. 886.
9162.

1977 DATSUN B 210. Very
clean. Air, AM/FM. Call
885-7590.
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'70 FIREBIRD - AM.FM
air, good condition. $900.
Call after 5 p.m. 822.5869

1976 COUGAR XR7-Execu-
tive car. Every option. Ex.
cellent condition. $4,795.
881.5957.

1974 OLDS CUTLASS GSS -
Power equipped, air, 4
speaker stereo cassette.
Many ext r a s including
snows. Beautiful condition.
Call 885-3212 or 886-2449.

1976 BUICK Skylark - V-6,
20,000 miles, excellent con.
dition. $2,600. 773-7749.

1977 CADILLAC SEVILLE,
leather trim, cruise con.
trol twilight sentinel.
perfect condition, 12,000
miles. $10,200. After 6
p.m. 823.2457.

1974 TRIUMPH SPITFIRE
1500, 2 tops, 3 covers, me-
chanically sound, immacu-
late interior, extra clean
exterior, AM/FM, snows,
new exhaust, $2,500 or
best. 884-8918.

1972 CHEVELLE S.S. 402,
new engine and tires and
brakes. No rust, $2,500.
778.5027.

CADILLAC, 1965, excellent
condition, ladies car. $475.
After 6. ~U 5-6207.

1976 MUSTANG II, four
speed, power steering, AM/
FM, runs perfect, spot-
less body, recent brakes
and e x h a u s t, excellent
tires, 21,000 miles. $2,895
or offer. 886.5228 or 521-
2977.

1974 VEGA-G.T. Hatchback.
Low l,IliIeage, AM-FM, air

,~onq~~m~J~g,,,,l\il<li.~!!,.4-
speed, good condition, $875
Ask for Ms. Hamilton, 823.
4550 or 962.5180.

1975 DELTA 88. Air,. power
steering, power brakes
rear defogger, very good
condition. Offer. 526.3844
643-6023.

CONVERTIBLE, 1968 Dart
GT 273V8. automatic, pow

. er steering. brakes, top
Indy mags, air, shocks
buckets. $600. 885-6597
evenings.

1975 SILVER CAMARO, 3
speed, AIU/FM stereo tape
cassette, $2,500. 885-7147.

1977 FIREBlRD ESPIRIT
Fully equipped, 7,000 miles
Showroom condition. Pri.
vate. $5,'::;15or make offer
779-3011.

1978 CHEVROLET .Suburban
Silverado. Loaded. 5,000
miles. $7,500. FIRM. 779
3011.

1973 DODGE DART. Air
steering and brakes, excel
lent copdition. 886-7274.

1975 TRIUMPH
Spitfire, convertible,

3 tops, $3,100
8394491

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
l1-C RS FOR SA 11-CARS FOR SALE

'75 MARQUIS-Triple black
2 door hardtop, full power
low mileage, excellent can
dition. $3,000. 823.5866.

1975 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
- Must sell! 4 door, air
power steering/brakes. $2,
900 or best offer. 824.1295

1976 TRANS-AM - Most op-
tions. Excellent condition
$4,600.775.6278.

'69 FORD LTD - Power
Good transportation. Best
offer. 881-2635.

1977 DATSUN S-10 - Air
AM.FM, 5 speed. Excellent
condition. $3,700. 343.0425

1977 CORVETTE - Silver
, on silver, loaded with ex.
tras, low mileage. $9,800
779-6259 or 779.6770, ask
for Russ.

1973 PLYMOUTH DUSTER
floor mounted 3 speed
manual transmission, de
luxe interior with bucke
sea t s, air conditioning
spacemakcr package, radi
al tires. $1.700. 886.7738. 1975 AMC Hornet Hatch.

----------- back, power steering and 1977 PONTIAC Grand Prix-
1976 PONTIAC FIREBIRD brakes, AM.FM stereo, Ral Power steering, POwer

Formulae, low mileage hid brakes, air, Pioneer in.excellent condition, auto ly w ee s, very goo con
d't' $2 100 371 5617 dash stereo cassette play-matic, air. all extras. 886 I lon, ,. .
ft 4 P mer, sport wheels, steel ra.8973. a er ..

dials. 779.9700. Ask for
1974 VEGA Hatchbllck, AMI FORD Station wagon, '72 Mike. 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

FM 8.track, radials, very Gran Tor;no, 9 passenger 11 B CARS W N
good condition. Must sell air, power steering and - A TED
$995. 822.8729 or 864-6273 brakes, goo:! con:lition, $1,. TO BUY
after 12 noon. 200. 521.6331. VOLKSWAG-NS

t MEAT MARKET _ Slaugh-
1971 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 1971 FORD Wagon, air, ster. WA NTED tering I wholesale I retail

eo, new radials, full pow
Splendid condition, re d d' . Highest Prl'ces Pal'd sausage business in Marine

b d 1 er, very goo con ItlOn
paint jo an reupho 889.0615. City - 4300 sq. ft. process-
stered. After 6 p.m. Cal WOOD MOTORS V.W. ing and storage area; 1024
882.9657. '77 CHEVROLET Caprice Gratiot at 8 :lfile 3;2,2600 sq. ft. retail area, large

1972 BUICK SKYLARK, 4 Wagon. Immaculate. Load apartment above. Includes
ed. Low mileage. Reason STOP- Don't junk that ear all equipment. Doing andoor, air. power steering d t k C II B'll
able. 886.1654. an rue s. a J for excellent business. Call forand brakes. real clean t' t

'77 CAPRICE Classic 4 door I $1.400. 882-0823. es 1m3 e. 885.2221. details.
- Excellent condition, 28 1971 CARMANN Ghia. en W L ED SASS, REALTOR
options. $4,895. 882-4425. 1975 AUDI FOX, 2 door, 4- ~ned anbdd mileag~ g$~~~ ~r Lca~.U6a~o~rrt~~8~.toe~ 1315 S. Riverside Avenue

-.--------- speed, AM/FM stereo, wel ee soy wor, G P . t AMC St. Clair, Michigan 48079
'73 PONTIAC Ventura hatch. I ma;ntained. $2,700. 882 463.4881 after 5 p.m. rosse om e .Jeep St. Clair Office:

back - Power steering/ 0823. '77 CADILLAC Biaritz. fully 11C-BOATS AND (313) 329.9003
brakes, air, stereo. Ansen 1972 LUXURY LeMANS. loaded, 24,000 miles. $10. MOTORS Marine City Office:
Mags. Life time battery, 500 b t ff M ---------- (313) 7654013door, all power. Air. $1.175

1

or es 0 er. int con 15 FOOT Ct. I .no rust. $1,750. 882.1645. d" 77 3 a amaran. MaID I

------------- or best offer. 881.5709. ~~_~~____ and gib. trailer, $995. Days BUILDING for sale. E. War.
'74 BurCK LeSabre Luxus- 19"5 NEW YORKER Broug. I 1974 CAMARO, power steer 827,2818, evenings 881., ren near Grosse Pointe. 6

4 door. loaded, all new ham. Excellent condition. ing, power brakes, good 0987. apartments. 7 stores, solid
Michelin tires, new brakes, 32,000 miles. Call 885.2737. condition, $2,000. 884.0790 1977 BALYINER _ 0 1 brick, occupying e n ~~r e
shocks, exhaust system - ,______ ------_____ . n y 16 b I 0 c k. Good condition.
more. Must see! 885.7800, 1973 VW BUS, Good condi- 1966 CORVAlR Monza Sport h.ours, CU.ddy cabm, port.a parking. Cash only. 884.
ask for Sam. tion. 48,000 miles. $2,400. Sedan, automatic, 33.000 smk and Ice box. Full can. 2133.

822.1674. miles, excellent condition vas. 886.4348. I ::~- _
-------- ----- $1550 294.4921 I ------------ I WHITTIER near 1-94 - 20x

: 1977 PONTIAC Bonneville --' -' ---- __ ~_. __ 16 FOOT 1974 Chrysler Spo.rt 85 adaptable open building,

I
Brougham. 4 door sedan. 1977 CAPRICE ClaSSIC - 41 Fury 90 hp outboard. Llt- plus extra lot for parking.

, Light blue. wire wheels, d~ors, air, stereo, 11,000 tie. Dude ~railer, extra FOR SALE. Call Virginia
'I' stereo. ~?~er equipment. miles. Must sell. $4,895.1 equipment mcluded. $3,1 S. Jefferies, Realtor 882.

11,SOOIr,..~_. 884.9286. 881-8983. 000. 885-0156 after 6 p.m. 0899.

A I.'
1976 DART Sport, mag

wheel~, vinyl roof, ,,"uto.
matic 8. AM-FM. new tires
and shocks. 886-8548.

76 MONTE CARLO, extras,
~ilwer windows, air, door
locks, seats, AM.FM radio,
tilt wheel, electric trunk
release, rear window de.
frosters, $3,600 or best of.
fer. 886-0100 eves, £85.4232.

1977 DODGE Tradesman 200,
fully loaded, customized,
AM.FM and CB. 823-1462.

1974 CADILLAC Coupe de
Ville, all power, 48,000
miles, excellent condition.
Evenings 886-2209. Days
822-0323.

1971 PINTO Sedan - Stick.
Body fair. Runs good. $375.
372.5166.

1971 VOLKSWAGON Sta-
tion wagon. Well main.
tained, 42,000 miles, excel.
lent mileage. Reasonable.
881.5423.

FIAT 75 X-19 - Bright red,
alloy wheels. Mint condi.
tion. European perform.
ance. $3,300. 526.5278.

1976 PINTO Hatchback MPG
- Automatic, air, under.
coat, sport wheels. Excel.
lent condition. 885-3851 af-
ter 6:30 p.m.

'75 MONARCH - Air, AM-
FM stereo, sunroof, rust-
proofed, automatic, 6, 26,-
000 miles. $2,995. 885.8332.

'76 FORD VAN, E 25tl, V-8,
dual air, captains chairs,
AM.FM stereo, 8 track,
Cruise Control, new tires.
$4,900. 775-5815.

'74 MUSTANG II - 4 speed,
33,000 miles. $700. 882.0898
after 6_

'77 DODGE Aspen - Auto-
matic, front disc brakes,
AM-FM stereo, many ex-
tras, 18,000 miles. Must

- sell, best offer. 526.5980.

1976 FORD Chateau Club
Wagon (van) E.250 -
Loaded, excellent condi-
tion. $5,500. 884-2349.

1969 FORD Station Wagon-
10 passenger, excellent
transportation. ,$250. 884.
2349_

CHEVY 1977 Wagon - Air,
automatic, in warranty. Ad.
ditional equipment like
new. $4,950. 884-5605.

MERCURY Monteray 1969-
4 door, air, power steering,
power brakes, vinyl top,
interior very clean. New
ti~s. $450; Weekdays after
7 p:m. or Saturday or Sun.
day. 884-3639.

1971 ELDORADO Conver.
tible - Loaded, some rust,
mechanically excellent. $2,-
750. 343.9168.

1977 CUTLASS Supreme -
Landau roof, buckets, blue,
loaded. Bargain, $5,400 or
best offer. 343-0270.

1970 CHEVY Impala - Low
miles, top condition. 885-
4932.

'74 FORD Grand Torino
Brougham - Blue, 2 door,
fully equiped. $1,600. 882-
5093.

'75 CORDOBA - Air, stereo,
leater bucket seats, new
tires, much more. Excel.
lent condition, 45,000 miles.
$3,300. 526.0639 weekdays
after 3.

1977 DODGE Aspen - Spe.
cial Edition 2 door coupe.
Landau top, rust proofed.
Fully equipped. Excellent
condition. 15,000 miles. Af.
ter 6 p.m. 882.5843.

1969 BUICK Skylark - Ex.
cellent condition, power
steering, brakes, wifes car.
Call after 5. 884-2432. $75()
firm.

CADILLAC 1975 Sedan de
Ville - Loaded, 27,000
miles. $4,295 or offer. 884-
3784 after 6.

-
Jl'OVA '73 - V-8, automatic,

excellent condition. $1,275.
527-7527.

ABSOLUTELY fantastic
klunker - Original owner.
1968 Chrysler New Yorker,
always starts, even after 6
weeks buried under the
big snow. Good tires, 62,-
000 miles. 882.0899.

CORDOBA '75 - Excellent
condition, loa d ed, high
mileage, best offer. 885.
0361.

'-ARTICLES WANTED
DETROIT BOOK seller seek.

ing library furniture in
good condition. Also needs
many books on Michigan
History, Civil War, Pho
tography, Occult, Cook
books, Biographies, Lim
ited and Signed Editions,
Leatherbound, Early Ju
veniles, Autographs, Old
Movies etc. Magazines etc
Prompt payment and re-
moval at your convenience.
Call John King, 961-0622.
Thank You.

WANTED-Furniture, glass-
ware, knick-knacks, dishes,
household items, odds and
ends (paperback books and
old dolls. 774.7142.

SHOTGUNS and nfles want-
ed. Parker, Fox, Smith,
Winchester and others. Pri-
vate collector. 478.3437.

WANTED - Antique dolls,
ant i que dollhouse, doll
furpiture and accessories.
882-8981.

WAN TED: leaded glass
doors and windows. Marble
top tables, dressers and
commodes. V i c tor i a n
couches, ladies and gentle.
men chairs. Old oil and
leather glass lamps, cut
crystal. Silver pieces, pic.
ture frames and oriental
rugs. Consider anything
from Vie tor i a n period.
Evenings. 882-8692.

TOP $$ PAID for color TV's
needing repair. 774-9380.

OLD FISHING rods, shot.
guns wanted by collector.
Will pay cash at your
home. 885.1677.

ANTIQUES and oldtiques
wanted. We buy estate and
f].lrs.

LEE'S
20339 Mack 881-8082

SERIOUS local collector will
purchase all signed Tiffany
lamps; Handel, Pairpoint,
Jefferson and Moe Bridges
lamps. All transactions
strictly confidential. Please
call after 6 p.m. 886-2812.

WANTED - Royal Doulton,
Royal Worcester, Hummel
figurines. Toby mugs, fine
china, sterling, cut glass,
crystal, good jewelry, art
pottery, Wedgwood and old
postcards. 884-4620.

WANT USED players and
grand pianos. Will pick up.
331-5597.

WANTED - Electric Type.
writer. 884-3229.

PRIVATE party wishes to
buy Stdnway Baby Grand
or .'eq,!-ivalent, Call 82.1-
9354 or 821~708. .

WANTED - Honey tone
Hard Rock Maple Early
American furniture. 885-
9325.

lOA-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

'72 350 HONDA CB. Excel-
lent condition, new battery.
886.3476.

1976 HONDA 360, 2,200
miles. Like new_ 778-3038.

CL 350 HONDA, 8,400 miles.
Fine condition. $550 or of.
fer. 884-1399.

1974 HONDA CL 360 Scram-
bler, adult - first owner.
760 original miles. Excel.
lent condition. $720. 885.
5174.

GO CART with 3 horsepower
engine. Goo d condition.
$135. 884-2147.

HONDA 450, 73'h, sharp. Ex.
tras. $600 or best offer.
372-4441.

lOB-TRUCKS
1977 GMC Pick.up. Must sell.

take over payment. Small
equity. 6,000 miles. 4 wheel
drive. 10x15 tires. 886.2628.

1977 CHEVROLET 'h ton
pickup, super loaded, must
see to appreciate. 561.9081
day; 292-6297 night.

l'-CARS FOR SALE
AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE

as low as $33.15 for 6
month!;. Call ChesDE!YInsur.
ance Agency for your over
the phone quotation. 884.
5337_

AUTOMOBILE OWNERS. A!
low as $22 quarterly buys
Compulsory No Fault In,
surance. 881.2376.

1970 TORINO Wagon
Power s tee r i n g, power
b I' a k e s, wood paneling,
c I e a n condition. 57,000
miles, 1 owner, $500. 884.
9437.

1967 OLDS F85. Good trans-
portation. $150 or best of-
fer. 881.1305.

JAGUAR.54. Black. 3.8 Mark
n. Evenings. 343.9053.

1975 FORD Chateau 8 pas.
senger van, power steer.
ing. power brakes, air,
auvxiliary heater. AM.FM
stereo tape deck. cruise
control, dual tanks. custom
paint job. 886.1265.

FIREBIRD "77" V-6, manual
transmission. 6,000 miles,
cream puff! $4,000. 885.
8313.

1976 CORVETTE, like new,
orange. $7.900. 774.9339.

CAIA-.MUS) L
/ INSTRUMENTS

PIANOS WANTED
GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles

and Small Uprights.
TOP PRICES PAID,

VE 7-0506
BABY GRAND piano, Kim.

ball, like new. 881.3553.

LOWREY ORGAN, matching
fruitwood bench. Upper,
lower keyboard, Vibrato
Tabs, expression and key
board pedals. 882.0006 af.
ter 6;00. Best offer.

GRINNELL console pia n 0
and bench in excellent con-
dition, $700. 885.5094.

GRAND PIANO - Knabe,
dark wood, very good con.
dition. Offer. 779.2588.

DRUM SET, Slingerland, 3
piece with cymbal. like
new, $125. Conn Trombone,
$150. 886.2817.

BUNDY Flute with case. Ex.
cellent condition. $80 or
best offer. 886-1075.

eB--ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

18TH & 19TH CENTURY
ANTIQUES

PERIOD AND PRIMATIVES
Hutches, corner cupboards,

dry sinks, commode, sets
of chairs, tables, wall cup.
boards, blanket c h est s ,
rockers, w ate r benches,
tools, guns, clocks, China,
glass, windows, coins, and
many other misc .items.
Saturday 29th 9 a.m. thru
5 p.m. only. 130 Kenwood,
Grosse Pointe Farms.

NEW ADDRESS of the Mit-
chells, 18520 E. Warren,
"just across' the street and
around the corner." Ap.
pointments appreciated.
Phone 882-4724, 885.9065.

ESTATE SALE - Antique
9 piece dining room set,
antique furniture. Man y
antique hanging fixtures.
Beds, glass table top, an.
tique stove, glassware,
clocks, trunks, exercycle,
man y 'old miscellaneous
items. 9170 Bishop avenue.
Expressway and Harper.
Friday and Saturday 10
a.m. to 2 p.m. April 27 and
28.

ANTIQUE bedroom set made
by Berkey and Gay Com.
pany, about 90 years old.
Excellent condition, $750.
372-3427.

ANTIQUE Slipper Rocker.
Call after 12 p.m. 'IV 1-
2024.

WANTED ANTIQUE
.' JEWELRY".".

Diamonds, precious stones,
old watches, pearls, Gear.
gian and Victorian silver.
Highest prices. Prompt
payment. Transactions con-
fidential. Charter house &
Co., 16835 Kercheval. 885-
1232.

Antique Show and Sale
Somerset Mall
Troy, Michigan

April 24 thru 29
During Mall hours

KENNARY Kage Antiques.
Hours: Wednp.sday.Friday,
12-4, Saturday 9.5. Cadieux
at Warren. 882-4396.

:
top dollarABLE TO PAY

for used Oriental rugs,
545-4483.

FURNITURE refinished.. reo
paired, 'stripped, any type
of caning. ~ree estimates,
474-8953.

ORIENTAL RUGS
Paying maximum prices for

Caucasion, Sara uk, Kashan,
Chinese and other fine
rugs.

1-663-7607

9-ARTICLES WANTED
PRIVATE PARTY wishes to

purchase 1 or several Hum.
mel figurines from private
owner. 294-2568.

WANTED ANTIQUE
JEWELRY

Diamonds, precious stones.
old watches, pearls, Geor-
gian and Victorian silver.
Highest prices. Prompt
payment. Transactions con-
fidential. Charterhouse &
Co., 16835 Kercheval. 885-
1232.

OLD U.S. stamps wanted by
collector. Will buy indio
vidual stamps or complete

, collections. Call between
5 and 8, 882-1464.

LATE MODEL large station
wagon or window van.
Must have air. power, low, mileage. Need early May.
All"I,nn''''". b", on", I. first letter. Write Box W'2,
Grosse Pointe News.,

, WANTED: slot, pinball and I
gambling machines. Old
coin operated games from I
penny arcades or amuse.
ment parks. Old Coca.Cola I
advertising items and ad. I
vertising items from beer
and pop companies. Music I

boxes and electric pianos. I
, Call after 6 p.m. 882-8692.,

I
, PHYSICIAN buying jew. I
f elry and objects of art.

I
7784650. If no answer
778.4640. I

, I
I
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8-ARTICLES FOR SALE
MAHOGANY drop leaf table

with leaves. Elegant styl.
ing. 881.5418.

95" TWEEDY stripe sofa in
shades of beige, orange
yellow and brown. 886-
0191.

WALNUT double bed, dress.
er, chest, mirror, $300.
Boy's maple double bed,
$50. 884-6273.

KENMORE 30" electric
stove, needs 1 burner, $35.
886.Q839.

BLUE SHAG carpet, 50
yards, upholstered chair,
drapes, lamps. 884.1699.

FIREWOOD, be prepared,
stock your wood now for
next season at this year's
prices. Northern Michigan
seasoned hardwood, deliv.
ered. 293.3949.

RUMMAGE SALE - sofa,
excellent condition, dishes,
aquarium, snow tires,
clothes. misc. Sat. 10.t
1565 Aline.

HOUSEHOLD SALE - Vic.
torian game table and
chairs, candlestick table,
antique chairs, 3 show.
cases, lamps, nautical
items, butter bowls, many
antique items, heavy.duty
bike, adult and children's
clothing and misc. house.
hold items. 335 Kerby -
Saturday 10-4. No pre.sales.

REDECORATING-Like new
15 foot Damask padded
cornice board with match.
ing tie-back lined drapes,
light green design on
cream. Dacron pleated
sheers, "Florence White."
1 pair 162x84; 1 pair 54x
84. 1J4" plate glass mirrors
with mounting screws, 2-
7 feet x 10 inches, 1-7
feet x 27 inches, 2--340/4"
x10th". 1 pair shutterdoors
14th x SO. 8S2.0006.

YARD SALE - hundreds of
beer cans, lawn equipment,
old pop cans, toys, sports
equipment, one go-cart,
misc. items. Saturday 9
a.m. 268 Lewfl;ton. (No
Pre.sales).

PINK GRANITE chips for
walks, flower beds, drives;
Scott lawn spreader, Black
Decker electric edger; Lit-
tle Giant fountain, double
ring, 15 jets plus center
jet. 882.0390.

VICTORIAN wicker loveseat,
dome top trunk, child's
Windsor rocker, miniature
trunk, rose velvet chair,
oak high chair. Come and
see it all at the Bishop
Gallagher l\.ntiq,ue Show.
A.pril 28-29, noon until.l0
p.m. Sunday, April 30, 1
p.m. - 8 p.m.

WALNUT dining room table
and buffet, $75. Light
green Italian Provincial
loveseat, $175. 881-8436.

GOLD DRAPES 10S"x80",
antique white end table,
lamps. 343.Q576 after 6 p.m.

3 PIECE bedroom set, dou-
ble dresser with attached
mIrror, 54x19, bookcase
back double bed. Excellent
condition $200. Mattress
set included. O'ak grain.
Light brown. 822.0992.

ANTIQUE white French Pro-
vendal cocktail and 3 end
tables. Assorted lamps, 3
area rugs, humidifiers. 824-
8641.

OLD WROUGHT iron rail.
ing, 30 ft., $150. 882-4596.

BAG BOY golf cart, $16. TU
4-6567.

DRYER, Sears electric, like
new, $80. Also Humidifier,
$20. 775.2455.

HURRY, HURRY, Garage
Sale. Lots of valuables.
Saturday 9 to 5. 12826 East
Outer Drive.

FURNITURE. Drexel Early
American bedroom set and
desk, Junior bed, 'dresser
and toy box. Sofa. chairs,
ice cream table and chairs,
(etc.). 824.4532.

SOFA BED, Bentwood rocker
entertainment unit, Raleigh
10,specd bike and miscel
laneous items. Call after 6
885-0810.

'-COLO~IAL COUCH, 65 inchs
long. SIOO. 886-9223.

~----~----
MOVING SALE - Antiques

collectibles, h 0 use h 0 I d
furnishings. garage sale
items. ladies clothing
sizes 8-12, Friday, Saturday
404 Cadieux. Grosse Pointe
3 doors ~orth of Jefferson

ITALlAN bronze draperies,
tie backs, decorator acces.
sories for wall. light fix-
ture, fireplace screen. 882.
0390.

PYRAMID SHAPED coffee
table and side table, mar-
ble finish, $150 for both.
881.2649.

SCHWINN Stingray bike
new, Best offer. 886-8973.

---- - - - .- -- --------
COL()~rAL tressel desk and

Windsor chair, dark pine
excellent $200, 343-9188.

GARAGE SALE, Saturday
April 29, 8:3()'4:00, 1312
Somerset. Furniture. gal
dubs, adult dothing, col
Irge loft, housewares, pa
perhacks, craft materials
kid's toys.

• 7 7sr •••••• s'oes •••• so • s .s (..0 . tr*' _



The Community Builders

KALAMAZOO

; p, » ee,

NEW aluminum gulters in-
stalled by
RICHARD WILLERTZ

50 Roslyn Road
TU 1-8170

Page Twenty-Five
-------

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

lS-BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

PREPARE now for skyroc-
keting fuel bills while in.
sulation costs arc reason.
able. Insulation is blown in
walls and ceilings from
outside today - no muss
or fuss. It doesn't cost, it
pays to insulate your home
Comfort at lower tempera-
tures. Sudro Insulation
since 1948. 881.3515.

.F •••••••••• p>, 'P$.$,

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

SUCCESSFUL
Builder Idcveloped s c c k.
ing $600,000 5 year term,
first mortgage from indio
vidual or groups on ncw
industrial b u i I din g in
ncarby sub u r b. Write
Grosse Pointe News, Box
W.75.

R<\~J?ER.WOODS -,Imma.c-
, ulate th duplex brick .ranch
style. 2 bedrooms, base.
ment. $23,300. Ask for Mrs.
Spaulding.

50'XI66' HEREFORD, De.
troit. Call 881-6598.

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

CLiENTS. -looking .-for--f1ats
or income properties. All
residential and commercial
listings wanted. Yanchuk,
822-2334.

LOT FOR SALE - 100 ft. x
125 ft. Fordcroft New Sub.
division. Grosse Poi n t e 20C-CHIMNEY AND
S h 0 res. $47,500. Edgar FIREPLACE
Rinke Jr. Office 754.0440. REPAIR

NUNNELEY near Garfield'i CH!l\tNEY SWEEP - Flue
1l0K330. 771-2825 - 882- fIres are ~angerous and
3807. ~ostly. QualIty. clean servo

Ice. Call Phil 521.3852.
LANDSCAPED 80x200 lot on I Clean Sweep.

Middlesex. 822-8729. 20E-INSULATION
ELMSLEIGH by the lake.

Lots for sale. 821.1202.

21-MOVING R(~OFING ,and repairs. ~lum.
_______ . ~ .. _.._, mum tmn and alummum

OLDER HOME preferred. SEEK ENTERPRIZES - gutters 1" r e c estimates.
Wifc wishes to rcfurbish. Hauling light and hcavy. Call Bob or Doug, 526.0666
in 40's. 833.0012 after 5 Appliances to maehincr~'. -371.1971.
p,m. 885-7~53=_778~54_1._ ._ -EXPERT-REPAIRS-

WANTED: 2 or 3 bedroom j21A-PIANO SERVICE ROOFING GUTIERS
homc near st. Clair Shores PIANO TlI:-ll:'o:G d . II SMALL' JOBSor Grosse Pte. area. $3.000 . j ,. an repau
down on Land Contract. mg. W 0 r k guarantced. I 774-9651
Call Roach, 886.5770. ~Icmbcr AFM. Ed II' a I'll _. _._ . . ._.

--- ----- -.!~~~~~~5.6~58. I ROOFS REPAI RED
lS-BUSINESS IOPPORTUNITIES COMPLETE piano service. Gutters cleaned. flushcd and

_ ...__ . ,.__ . .... ... Tuning, rcbuilding. re~in. repaired. All roofs. n('w
ishin". Me m be r Piano' and old.
Tech~icians Guild, Zech. i FRI':E ESTIMATES

I
Bossner. 731-7707. I Jack D, Totty

-21C=ELECTRICAL-- - - : PR()FESSI~:~./~~~:uttcr servo
SERVICE I' ice. RNlsonablc. Reliable,

RETIR 1-:6. if-a~tcr Ei~-~tri~i~;;-., 99c and up per foot. 1 do
Licensed. Violations Servo i my own work,
ice increased. also small i JOHN WILLIAMS
jobs. TV 5.2966. I 885.5813

• •

HOME

See these. houses, in ,the April.
issue,' 222 Merriweather,
6 br, $145,000. 76 Moross,
2,600 sq. ft., $118,000.

BY OWNER, immaculate 3.
bedroom, 1~ bath Farm
Colonial with den on a
beautiful street in the
Woods. Excellent condi.
tion, 2 car unattached ga-
rage $67,500. 881.3543. NO
brokers, please.

GROSSE POINTE SHORES
Spacious 4 bedroom 3'h bath

ranch. Lib r a r y, family
room, living room, dining
room, kitchen and mud
room. Beautifully carpet.
ed, draped and landscaped.
Builders own home. Many
more unique features. Ap.
pointment only. 886-1339.

ST. CLAIR SHORES - Cus-
tom brick ranch, 3 bed.
rooms, 2 baths, large fam.
ily room with fireplace,
custom kitchen, first floor
laundry, extras. $69,800.
777.2347.

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4. 20057
Ghesquiere Ct. Star of the
Sea Parish, large V-shaped
lot on quiet court. Well
maintained brick home
with 4 bedrooms, 2th baths,
dinin~ room, 2 natural
fireplaces, Florida room.
$79,900. 886.5393.

BY OWNER - 735 Fisher
Rd. 3 bedroom English tu-
dor, in Grosse PQinte City.
Ilh baths, also full bath in
basement. Bas erne n t is
paneled and carpeted. Liv-
ing room with fireplace.
Formal dining room. Pan.
eled den, updated kitchen
with breakfast nook. New
dishwasher, disposal and
hot water heater. 21h car
brick garage with loft.
50x168 foot lot. $64,900.
By appointment. 882.2961
or open Sunday 2 to 5.

WALK

886-9030

846-0052

884-4361
NJ Brokers Please

INCOME
N EWL Y LI STED

NEWLY LISTED
Beautiful brick 6/6 with
side drive and garage and
separate utilities. 0 n I y
$38,500. Hurry! Call Ma-
barak Realtors.

774-6400

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
U-UAL ESTATE IU-REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE FOR SALE
LAKESHORE Road, Grosse OWNER. Priced to sell on 20 BY OWNER _ Grosse Pointe BUILDING for sale. E. War. ALL TYPES of electrical

Pointe Shores - Custom acres. 4 bedroom Dutch Woods. Beautiful spacious ren near Grosse Pointe. 6 work. Ranges, dryers in.
brick colonial, private lot. Colonial. Recreation room 3 bedroom brick ranch apartments, 7 st'ores, solid stalled - remodeling. Elec.
Many extras. Large rooms, above 3 car garage. Barn near all schools. Star of brick, occupying entire trical repairs, fixtures in.
three bedrooms, den, two and many extras. 1-94 East the Sea parish. 884.2593 b I 0 c k. Good condition, stalled, CJty violations. Li.
fireplaces, fabulous family of Detroit at 26 Mile Rd. after 4 p.m. parking. Cash only. 884. censed and insure'l. Col.
room, two full baths, two 296-3591 days. 725.7104 2133. 1 ville Elcctric Company.
half baths, shop, activity nights. BEACONSFIELD near War. ART GALLERY--- I Evenings 774.9110. lJays
room. 884-8693. ------------ i ren, by owner, 5 bedrooms, Grosse Pointe L~cation I LA 6.7352.

---------- AUDUBON - Cape Cod, be. 2 bath~, can be made into 1 _

CHATSWORTH - B r i c k tween Mack and Warren. income, 2 car garage, side Established Business S &J"-ELECTRIC
5-5 flat. Excellent rent and 5 bedrooms, dining room, drive. $14,000. 882.5435. Unlimited Potential Residential. Commercial
condition, colonial design, breakfast roo m. kitchen INTHE WOODS _ Colonial For details call No Job too Small
~~~;g~u ~~. Evenings ~~~~ bluifl~.inlapPliances, .2 4 bedropm, 2'h baths, fam. ~~'N~~c~~ss~~ . ~~::_93_0 __ . _

.. ra Jrep aces, one m I i1y room \.\'ith fireplace, 2 Nance Realty Inc. Am CON D I T I () N E R S,
BEAUTIFUL Pointe Aux basement. No Age n t s. car attached garage. $91,' 771.7771 Stoves, Dryers, Doorbells,

Barques summer home, Owner. 884-6896. 000. By appointment. BB6. ----------- Service Increased, Viola-
furnished, living room, H 0 M EO W N E R S INSUR- 1348. 16-P!TS FOR SAL! tions Corrected. General
family room, 3 fireplaces, ~NCE Policy for your elos. 22 UNIT apa-r-tm-e-n-t-b-u-il-d-in-gG--E-R-M-A-N-S-H-E-P-H-E-R-D--p-u-p-s,Wiring. Reasonable. Small
5 bedrooms, 2 dressing mg. Call Chesney Insur- near Wayne State Univer- AKC top quality jet blacks. Jo~s Welcome. Sentry Elec-
rooms, 3th baths, 2 screen- ance Agency. 884.5337 for sity. Good investment with Sch H sired, O.F.A. Both tnc. 331.6950. All work
ed po r c h e s, workshop, t f parents very large. Excel. \ guaranteed.
golf cart shed, playhouse, your quo a IOn. great tax shelter. Open to _

------------ cash offe lent health. 1-752-7546 or GR'",SSE POIN:l'E'S O:-'LYlovely grounds, $66,000. r. 1-752.6029. - HEXQUISITE Mansion on over' De RYCK REALTY
Reply to J. M. Smith, 2170 HC)OVERtwo acres. Senic view of 8827901
Gulf Shore Blvd., North. lake and Grosse Pte. Yacht . GOLDEN RETRIEVER, 18
Naples~ Florida 33940. Club. This estate offers 4 BEDROOM Colonial in the months, A.K.C. spaded. FACTORY AUTHORIZED

elegant interior decora. Farms, priced in $50's. TU Best offer. 245-9440. SERVICE
tives. A larl!e foryer with 1.9642 . for additional in. AKC ~IANDAR1~ Peking- PO J NTE VACUUM
Italian marble floors that formatIOn. __ I ese puppies for sale. 31 FREE !ICKVPvAND
comJ)lements th2 large FIRST OFFERINGS 'months old. $225. 543-8069. D~LIVER_
winding stairway to the . . ---------- NEW REBUILT PARTS
2nd floor balcony leading Inspect thIS attrac~lve 3 BR GERMAN Short-Haired pups, TU 1-0700
to 4 large bedrooms with 1\'" Bath home In Grosse AKC, good hunting stock. .
their own private bath. Pointe Park. It features Call Tim 791.070J eve- 21002 MACK
The comfortable library beamed ceilings in the liv- nings 881-1371. . HARBOR ELECTRIC
and cozy recreation room ing room and dining room, I
that offers a fireplace and panelled den plus panelled OLD ENGLISH Sheep Dog Violations Corrected
a professional wet bar with Recreation Room in the puppies, AKC Champion' FREE EST IMATES
its own private wine cellar basement. Kitchen has eat- lirie. Show quality, eKcel- 882 9420
are just a few features this ing space and 2 car garage. lent pets for children, 824-. - .
house has as well as a sep. Priced un d e r $40,000, 1292. Call after 5. LIcensed and. mS~l'cj con.-___________ tractor, resl<lentlal, com-
arated carriage house makes this a "must see." mercial and industrial.
above the 3th car garage. FREE adorable kittens to
$250,000. Call owner for In the Farms a new offering good homes. Call 885-8340 : 21 E-STORMS AND
appointment. 886-8388. on Beverly. This tastefully after 3:30 and evenings. SCREENS

!-----------1decorated New England A RDAL
SELLING YOUR OWN Colonial has 5 bedrooms 1 E-MaIl' - needs EASTVI EW

HOUSE? good home. 886-6755.
Join the dozens of home- and 3V2 baths. The large ----------1 ALUMINUM, INC.

owners who have had suc- living room and very com. FREE to adult home. 3 year 15U::I0Houston.Whittier
cess by advertising in the fortable family room, both old Siamese female cat. LICENSED • INSURED
Grosse Pointe "House for have fireplaces. You enter Neutered. Leash trained. ALCOA PRODUCTS
Sale" Newsletter. Our en- the terrace and garden 881-8305. Storms, Screens, Siding, Roo!.
ergetic and effective dis- area through the french ----------1 ing, Awnings, While seam-
tribution plan includes: doors of the family room. FREE to good home, love.. less gullers, Vinyl storm
photo and details of your Besides a very convenient able dog, housebroken. d 0 0 r s, windows, siding,
house in our Newsletter workable Kitchen there i" 886.3795. Call after 4. Wrought Iron Porch en-
which is mailed to hun. a breakfast room and for- ----------- I closures. '
dreds of serious Grosse mal dining room. Utility IRISH SETTER, AKC, male,! 527-7230 or 527-561S
Pointe househunters, and a and Laundry room on 1st 9 months all shots. 882. CALL ANYTIME
weekly descriptive line in floor. Call today for addi. 6292. -----------
our Grosse Pointe News tiona! information. ---------- SCREENS repaired. Alumi-
ad (monthly in the Detroit BEAGLE Terrier - 3 years num doors and windows.
News). We also mail to DANAHER, BAER, WILSON old, free to good home Free estimates. FRED's
over 25 companies who AND STROH, INC. with older children. 886- storm and screen. 839.4311,
could be relocating per. Real Estate-885-7ooo 2454. 521-5810.
sonnel. Maximum expo- ----------- -----------
sure at minimum cost _ OPEN SUNDAY AKC LABRADOR puppies. 21F-HOME
only $35.00. (Second month Champion stud-exeellent IMPROVEMENT
is free if you don't sell). LAKEFRONT year round blend. Call 882-5896 after LAKEPOINTE
Call 881-2044 today to re- home - 4 bedrooms, 4 5 p.m. CONSTRUCTION

. th'" baths, beautiful alum.stone C 1 t h d'serve space In e !Uay BOUVIER 1 year male, gra" omp e e ome mo ermza.
G P . t "H f Cape Cod. 2 fireplaces. > t' N - b t 11 L'rosse OIn e ouse or brindle, champion lines, IOn. 0 JO 00 sma. J.
Sale" Newsletter - the $55,500. 3660 Ferndale Dr. good pet and guard dog. censed. 881-3926, 882.6707.
nl t I f G 12 miles north of Porto y ca a ague 0 rosse $225. After 4 p.m. 642-

Pointe owner-selling houses. Huron. 3195. SEEK ENTERPRIZES
HOME IMPROVEl\lENTS

2O-G~~~R"L S~"V'C'" • Carpet cleaning steam.....~~~..... ~.... "' extracUons. .,'"
• PLUilmING • Painting indoors and .;
• PLASTERING outdoors.
• PAINTING • Carpentry
• CARPENTRY • Masonry

CENTURY 21 • MASONRY • Free ~stimates
Nance Realty Inc. • VIOLATIONS All work professionally

771.7771 CORRECTED done ...
• NOTHING TOO SMALL Steve _ 885-7053

FIRST OFFERING GUY DE BOER Rick - 778.6541
On University, lovely spaci- 776-3708 885-4624 WROUGHT 1 RON Porch

ous English home, 4 bed-
MEL REPAIRS those small Railings, step railings androoms, 2~z baths, den, ter-

things around the house gates, repairs. Free esti.race, new kitchen and fur-
now. Can 882-1649 - 838- mates. Competitive prices.nace. Newly decor"ted, in 4092. 885.0544.

$80s. 882.5467.
IACCOUNTING I Bookkeeping M. J. K. MAINTENANCE

HALF DUPLEX, M 0 r 0 s s service systems installed, and home improvements.
Road, Detroit. $16,500. 2 m a i n t a in e d. Est a b . Set your worrys aside, can-
bedrooms, 1 bath. Must sen 'lished monthly rates since tact us to do all your main.
immediately. Can have im- 1948. Foster Accounting tenance needs for home or
mediate occupancy. Service. 881-8460. business. Painting, plumb.
ACTIVE REAL ESTATE ing, car pen try, light

882.5444, Steven 20A.-CARPET LAYING amounts of electrical and
more. Interior and exter.

BRICK Colonial, 4 bedroom CARPET LAYING ior. 885.1839.
and 31h baths, 2'h car at- NEW AND OLD
tached garage, oak floors, Stairs Carpeted Shifted FLOOR SANDING professi-
air, finished basement, Repairs of All Types onally done. Dark staining
schools, shops, buses. Open ALSO and finishing. All work
Sunday 2-5. One owner, no C'ARPETING, VINYL, guaranteed, free estimates.
brokers, 882-8422. HARDWOOD 371.6938.Samples Shown in _

13A-LOTS FOR SALE Your Home NEED HOME
BO~~~~EL IMPROVEMENTS?

Call the Specialist in Elec.
trical up-dating. P!umhing,
Roofing, Rcc. Rooms, Ga.
raJes, Tool Sheds. Cement
and Insulation work. Li-
censcd and Insured.

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL 824-1292

21G-ROOFING
SERVICE

CASHAN ROOFING
Roof, roof repair. aluminum

gutters, hot roofing. Quick
service. Work Guaranteed.
824-1890.

HARPER WOODS
BY OWNER

Custom 2 bedroom brick
ranch, % acre, Ilh baths,
family room, large recrea-
tion room. 2 fireplaces, 21h
car garage, fruit trees. No
brokers. 371-1954.

HARPER WOODS. Grosse
Pointe schools. 3 bedroom
bungalow. Fireplace in
living room, separate din.
ing room, remodeled kitch.
en, finished basement, I 'h
car garage. Excellent con.
dition. By owner. $42,000.
885.7119.

1028 NOTTINGHAM
- Grosse Pointe Park. 3
bedroom brick Colonial,
dining room, fireplace. 823-
3062.

32 NEWBERRY PLACE
THE FARMS

BY OWNER
$167,000

Shown by Appointment Only

CHRISTMAS

882-6786

P. P'" OP.>f"' •• 0

D. DA Y REALTY
886-3300

67 OXFORD RD.
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

1977

GROSSE PO INTE PARK

KATHRYN
of the POINTES
EXPERIENCED SERVICE IN

CONDUCTING
HOUSEHOLD MOVING AND ESTATE SALES

FREE CONSULTATION
776-2196 ANYTIME

If no answer please call after 5 p.m.

p

3 bedroom brick colonial, attached garage, all new
Fonnica kitchen, 1st floor den, finished rec. room.

FIRST OFFERING
1478 DORTHEN

A custom built Ca~ Cod Colonial in Grosse Pointe
Woods. Home features natural 'fireplace,. mod'em'
kitchen with built.ins, 2 full modern baths, large
family room, recreation room, large bedrooms.
Excellent decor, 2 car attached garage, large lot.
$69,900.

JIM SAROS AGENCY

LAFAYETTE
SUNDAY 1 - 4 P.M.

MONDAY -FRIDAY 9.5
No Brokers Please

LAKESHORE ROAD 707-Magnificent view of Lake
St. Clair from this Spanish type home! This uni-
que offering has 6 bedrooms, 5 baths, an impres-
sive sunken living room, dining room and much,
much more.

7 Bedrooms Luxury house. Large Landscaped lot. Air
conditioned. Many extras. By Appointment only.

LOCH MOOR-Vacant lot, 110'xl72'. Choice sight!

ALLARD, ideal for retirees! Super brick ranch fea-
turing living room with natural fireplace, large
country kitchen, rec. room and Ith car garage.

4 bedrooms with master bedroom down and adjoining den, 3 and half
baths, 2 family rooms, bar, many extras including central air,
sprinkling system, all carpets, drapes and wall treatments new and
elegant. Ideal location-decorations-floor plan-size.

ATTENTION
INVESTMENT MINDED
Newly decorated 2 family
at 1371 Wayburn. Modern
kitchen, new carpeting,
updated electrics. Both
flats are vacant for fast
move-in. Full price $24,-
500. Only 5% down plus
closing cost.

IRISHMAN
REALTY

368-8840

OPEN SUNDAY 1- 5
20473 Hunt Club

3 bedroom brick ranch.
Fully carpeted, appliances,
low utillti~s, Grosse Pointe
schools. Mid 30s. 884-9665
after 4.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

CUSTOM BRICK - 2 bed-
rooms, formal dining room.
St. Clair Shores between 8
and 9 Mile Rd. Harper and
Mack. By owner after 7
p.m. 774-1587. Mid $40,-
Ooos.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
1952 Brys Dr.-By owner.
Custom 3 bedroom brick
colonial, built in 1966, 1'h
baths, central air, dish
was her, man y extras.
Priced in $5Os. By appoint-
ment only. 886-8670.

INVESTMENT
OPPORTU N ITY
GRATIOT BETWEEN

9 and 10 MILE
4 commercial 3 apartments.

All leased. $26,500 to as-
sume $45,000 mortgage of
7"10 with (22"10) $5,900 net
return on investment. Call
before 8:30 a.m. or after
5 p.m. 776-0403.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS,
2033 Hawthorne, Newly reo
decorated 3 bedroom brick
bungalow. Rem ode led
kitcHen, finished basement,
new carpeting throughout.
Priced in "40's". By ap-
pointment only. 886.3816.
No brokers. Open Sunday
2.5.

--_.- ----- ~-------------------- --

13-REAL ESTATI:
FOR SALE

FOR SALE BY OWNER-
Condo unit, Cadieux near
Warren. 1 large bedroom,
air conditioning, carpeting,
freshly painted, new light
fixtures, stove, refrigera-
tor, gar bag e disposal,
roomy closets, near several
churches. Call TU 4-4107
after 12:00 Noon.

2 BEDROOM brick bunga-
low. $39,500. 1611 Anita.
882-0962. Open Sunday 2-4.

884-9691

531 OXFORD ROAD

SON OR DAUGHTER ATTENDING WMU?

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

516 Shelden - 5 bedrooms - Shores
976 Barrington - 4-5 bedrooms - Park

2174 Ridgemont - 3 bedrooms - Woods
21515 Shady Lane - 3 bedrooms - S.C.S.

5-bedroom colonial, newly decorated, central
air, library, Florida room, finished base-
ment, heated swimming pool, patio with
bar, automatic sprinkler. Can between
10-12 A.M. or after 4 P.M.

RENTS A BIT HIGH? Ideal location 1- mile from
campus, condominium townhouses, to buy, 1 and
2 bedrooms, $18,900 • $24,900. All redecorated
and new qE appli~ces" ~.»!JJyy.l~dhe tlU',libel-.G',!
tered way, to send your child to college. Contact
Mike Deriemaecker for info. (616) 375-3710 or
375-8995. Hours 9-5 TueS.-Fri., 2-5 Sat. Home
phone 323-2044. Final Phase 4 Sale.

Grosse.Pointe Real Estate
co-

PU PDP , $0

Thursday, April 27, 1978
12E-eOMMERCIAL

PROPERTY

by

DuMouchelle's
Oriental Rugs - Antiques _ Fine Paintings - Jewelry
_ Fine Furniture • Crystal • Sterling • China

Complete ESTATES or Single Items

INSTANT CASH or .on consignment

Phone Us At
963-6256 or 963-0248

BY OWNER

WASHINGTON NEAR KERCHEVAL, GROSSE PTE.
Charming 3 bedroom home with 1'h baths upstairs.

Master bedroom, living room with fireplace, kit-
chen and screened porch, all extra large. Separate
dining room, family room with 'h bath, full walk.
up attic and large basement with lavatory. Mid
70's. 886-9742. By appointment only.

WANTED

EXECUTIVE HOME
This majestic residence in the Shores represents
the finest in Georgian architecture. The classic
features include marble fireplaces and baths, a ,
gorgeous staircase, paneled library, and lots
more. There's also a 2Ox40 pool witti complete
privacy. The location is perfect, on an elevated
lot, situated just a step from the Lake. One year
warranty on all support systems.

NEW ENGLAND FARM HOUSE
Situated on a secluded Cul-de-Sac and with its
own mini.forest-here is a very unusual house.
Has 5 bedrooms, 3th baths, a large family room
and an updated kitchen. There's room to move
on the large' lot. with perfect safety for the chil-
dren. Make an appointment now. One year war-
ranty on all support systems.

ST. CLAIR SHORES
Priced in the mid 30's-is there much left in the
range? A nice well presented 3 bedroom 2 bath
home in excellent order. Has a family room,
glass enclosed fireplace, updated baths, and new
carpeting. There's a new roof and new gutters,
to. This house has a one.year warranty on all
support systems.

ENGLISH TUDOR COLONIAL
4/5 bedrooms. 2 baths, family room, glassed,in
porch, 2th car garage with elec. opener-all in
a cozy setting. Spacious well.groomed lot, and
convenient to shops, public transportation. Cov-
ered by our one.year warranty.

BUNGALOW IN THE WOODS
A two down, one up neat little home. The price
must be right-it's under $30.000. Has a new
roof, new hot.water heater and lots of storage
space. Also has one.year warranty on all sup.
port systems-call us on this one.

VACANT LOT
Lakeshore Drive-$72,OOO.00.

We offer 24-hour telephone service-and personal
oC!ice attention on weekdays until 9:00 P.M.

882-0087
Grosse Pointe Real Estate

co,

APPEALING Colonial Build-
ing - 9 Mile near Gratiot.
1840 sq. ft. doctors office
plus in.law or employee
apartment. Basement stor.
age. Ample blacktop park-
ing. Like new condition.
Skillfully remodeled and
adaptable for many uses.
For Sale. Virginia S. Jef-
feries, Realtor 882-oB99.

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE
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to Advertise Under

"GUIDE TO
GOOD SERVICE"
CALL 882 ..3500

PAINTIC
BUTLER'S
PAINTING
SERVICE

SPECIAUZING
IN PRIVATE

ESTATES
ProfeniOlllJlI WOl'!unMship

24 y". ,. G,,,~seP"i.'e Are"
871-731.
•• 7-8 •• 15

Marcus, Piatek
Tourney Tops

"Spoken Like a French-
man," a new course in inter-
mediate French conversation,
will be offered at the War
Memorial, 32 Lakeshore road
on Monday evenings, May 8
through June 19, by Janet
Bachrach Schroeder.

Her mother, Mme. Charles
B a c h r a c h, of Le Mans,
Frar.ce, introduced French
conversational study to the
Center many years ago.

Mrs. Schroeder has devel.
oped a method of teaching,
allowing students to acquire
a modest French vocabulary
in a short time.

The fee is $28 for six
weeks.

For further information,
call the Center at 881~7511.

War Melllorial
Offers French

iIlC'd;II'
Chain Li"k AU.St •• 1 a"4

Rv.tic Styl..

Thursday, April 27, 1978

SERVICINC THE CR.OSSE POINTES
FOR OVER 1/2 CENTURYh.,., Styl. .f F.It",,'d.1 f., ,••

WA 1.1282

PAINr. 5HUHER5. BLINDS
KAUFM"NN

STORM OOOiS AND WINDOwS.

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO.
1040J HARrER RESIDINTIAL, INDUSTIUAL

Seeing England by Canal Boat
of Birmingham and visit the
famous Wedgewood China
Company.

The pleasures of canal
boat life and cruising are
stressed as are the waterway
scenes and the locks and
lifts from the River Weaver
up to the Trent and Mersey
Canal. 'l'he film ends at
England's only walled city,
Chester, on the Shropshire
Union Canal. The town sur.
rendered to William The
Conqueror in 1077 and sWI
contains Norman ruins as
well as an historic old horse.
drawn canal boat, "The
Chester Packet."

The complete evening,
roast beef dinner and show,
is $10.75. (tax and service
included). Advance reserva.
tions are requested.

JOANNA W(STERN
WINDOW SHADES

SALES AND SERVICE
15011 KEIlCHEVAl

... .. AI,., •• f'! ... ,.,'

ru 5.6000c......,~,.

GRA' TOP

ROAD SERVICE TOWING
:ljru's %l.'rbicrntrr, ;JIm.

11302 I. leff.rson •• a•• condl.".~ 822.5434 ---..

TRIMMING, removal, spray-
ing, feeding and stump reo
movaL F r e e estimates.
Complete tree service. Cal
Fleming Tree Service. 774-
6460.

SPRING HAS arrived but the
green has yet to return to
your lawn. How do you reo
store the life to your
grass? Let me do it. I will
thatch, seed and fertilize
your lawn. Spring clean up
also. Call Mark, 881.9961.

,

THOMAS LANDSCAPING
Company. OUT tenth year
:awn cutting, seeding, top
Iressing, weeding and cui.
tivating, fertilizing, weed
control, trimming, plant.
ing. Our crew leaders have
more than 10 years exper.
ience. 881.0292.

L I G H T LANDSCAPING,
sodding, shrub trimming
and total lawn mainten.
ance.

V. & T. LAWN SERVICE
779.57788

STOP
Don't rake that lawn again
. this year. Let-Pointer han.

dIe your spring clean up.
Fertilizing available. Rea.
sonable rates.

885.1900

839-5061
521-1011

Also

• Lawn & Garden
Services

S&L
LANDSCAPING

Free Fertilizing
with every Power Raking I

!

368-4610

MELDRUM
LANDSCAPING

SPRING CLEAN-UP
• Power raking lawns
• Power rolling lawns
• Pre emergence crab grass

control
• Lawn fertilizer program
• Dormat foliage spraying
• Quality lawn cutting

FREE ESTIMATES I
SHOREWOOD

LAN DSCAP ING CO.
773-2828

ROTO.SPADE your garden.
S t u den t wilt roto.spade
your garden, up to 1,0001
square feet, $20. 823.1821.

POINTE LIQUID i
FERTILIZING CO. i

• Pre-emergence crab grass
control

• l.iquid lawn fertilizer
• Liquid weed control
• Dormant spray with ferti.

Iizer for shrubs, ever.
greens and trees .

• Lawn cutting
• Power raking
• Power lawn roIling
• Power lawn airating

FREE ESTIMATES
886-4194

"A Name in Landscaping
For Over 50 Years"

BUSH AND BED CARE
GRADING SODDING
PLANTING PATIOS

SPRING CLEAN 0P
A Complete Lawn

Maintenance Service
882-0287 882.7201

~OMPLETE LAWN CARE.
PLANTING AND SODDING.

771-4353
T & R LANDSCAPING,

LANDSCAPING 5 t u den t
wishes any type of land- DAN's dependable lawn serv-
scaping work. 882.6710. ice. Commercial and resi-

BLAKE/S dential. Low rates. 573~
LANDSCAPING 6062.

• Spring Clean-Up
• Power Raking
• Fertilizing
• Lawn Cutting
• Shrub and Hedge

Trimming
• Sodding and Seeding
• Commercial and

Residential

CUSTOM
HOME REPAIR

Remodeiing, repairs of any
kind, work alone, no job
too big or small, rotten
window cords, window sills,
jambs, doors, porches,
basements, attics. Call Bill,
889-0298.

LICENSED MASTER
PLUMBER

FRANK R. WEIR
TU 5-7711

Steam, hot water, gas and oil
heat. Garbage Disposals,
Electric Sewer Cleaning
HOT WATER HEATERS,
additional bathroom and
fixture r e p I ace men t
SPRINKLER R E P A I R,
VIOLATIONS corrected .

Since J925
Personalized Service

381 Kercheval, G. P. Farms

ELMER'S P-LUMBII'JG
& HEATING II

TU 4.4422

WAYNE'S CUSTOM
REMODELING

Interior paneling, carpentry,
wallpaper, susp. ceilings,
linoleum and tile floors
Complete kitchen, bath and
basement modernization
Formica counter specialist
Guaranteeing low bid,
guaranteeing best of work
Call for free estimate and
ideas. 773-4355, 526.7939.

21T-Pi.UMBING &
HEATING

• Attics • Porcb Enclosuref
• Additions • Kitchens
• Commercial Buildings

JIM SUTTON
1677 Brys Drive

TU 4 2942 TU 2.2436

QUALn'Y WORK by carpen.
ter with over 20 years ex.
perience in Gros<se Pointe.
Kitchens remodeled, base.
~ents paneled, room addi.
tions, etc. Conscientious.
Small jobs acceptable. 882.
1004.

21S-CARPENTER I21T-PLUM8'NG AND
SERVICE HEATING

RE'fIRED cabinetmaker de.' EVANS' SEWER and Drain "England by Canal Boat"
sires small jobs. Quality Cleaning. 24 hours. seryice .. is the next feature on the
workmanship. 824-2853. Blocked sewers, smkhnes, War Memorial's Adventure

-____ I bathtub opened. I work Series Wednesday, May 3.
BARKER myself. Ve r y resonable Beginning with a roast

rates. State license #42882. beef and Yorkshire pudding
CONTRACTORS, Inc. 835.2835. dinner topped with tipsy

Modernization • Alcrations trifle at 6:30 p.m., the color
Additions. Family Room, 21W-DRESSMAKING travelogue wit! be personally

Kitchens & Recreation Areas & TAILORING presented by James Metcalf
Estate Maintenance SEAMSTRESS _ All ladies I in Fries Theater at 8 p.m.
JAMES BARKER apparel. Mrs. S. Deeb. Calli Tables are re~erved fo~ din.

886.5<144 after 4 p.m. 885.9373. I ner, an? seatmg atso IS re.
, -- -- ---------.-- served m the theater.
FRAr'III\ H. WILLIAMS, Li. 21Z-LANDSCAPING , Starting with the Thames

censed builder. Spccializ. -------.---1 River at London, the film
ing ill home up-dating and POINTER h fall minor or major repairs. story flows along muc 0 a
Smoke detector alarms in. LANDSCAPI NG ,vast 3,000 mile network that
stalled, doors adJ'usted, covers Engtand.

Industry built these exten.
bookshelves installed, pan. I • Spring Clean Up sive canals before the coming
eling, new counter tops, • Thatching of the railroads. They are
vanities. Code violations • Fertilizing preserved today by history
corrected. }I'or courteous • Weekly Lawn Care and recreation.loving Britons
expert assistance in im- 0 Bed Work as a monument to England's
proving your home in allY • Bushes Trimmed great Industrial Revolution.
area, please call me at • 10 Years Experience "England by Canat Boat"

882.'1776 • Sodding visits the London Basin and-------1 •Licensed the Regent's Canal through
R. BERARD CO, INC., • Insured the heart of London. It visits
CUSTOM CABlN}<~'fMAKER • Free Estimates such divergent places as the
Carpentry . Kitchens Design and Construction London Zoo, the Waterways Top seeded Brian Marcus
baths and recreation rooms. Our Specialty Museum at Stoke Buerne and and Mary Lou Piatek cap-

DAVE BARLOW' tured. the Michigan OpenLicensed and insured. Sulgravc Manor, the ances.
Mixed Doubles Indoor Tennis271-8683 I 885- 1900 tral home of George Wash. Crown before a caoacity

I
inglon. crowd at the Grosse Pointe

ALBERT D THOMAS MicH~L PILORGET La.nd. As the canal boat moves Hunt Club on Sunday, April
I N'C. scapmg, complete serVIce, along viewers see Stratford. 16.

planting, custom built flag. on.Avon, Ecton and Coven. Mr. Marcus and Ms. Piatek
We are general contractors, stone patios. 823-6662. try Cathedral. They go into defeated Jerry Kanen and

One call takes care of all the bustling gaslight Basin Ann Oliver by scores of 6.3,
your building. remodeling ROBS LAWN SERVICE I
problems large or small. • Weekly lawn care 21Z-LAN"'SCAPING 6.2.

• Lawn fertilizer .. In the semi.fina1s. Mr.
TU 2-0628 T . . b h Kanen and ~Is. Oliver upset• rlmmmg us es SUPERIOR EXTERIORS CO. U. the number two seeded team,---- Free estimates. Professional Lawn CareHARRY SMITH U 5 ...."5 Bob Maramba and Susan
BUILDING CO. T --rro Complete Top Quality 6 64 M M
Establ1'shed l'n -- Landscaping Jaeger, 7., '. r. arcusTH REE C' and Ms. Piatek advanced to

Grosse Pointe Area S:nce 1937 5 Reasonable Rates the finals by bedfing Bill
ResIdential and Commercial LANDSCAP ING 779-6864 776.3338 Struck and Susan Mascarin,

Remodeling Commercial. Residential LAW N CUTTING, good 6.0. 6.4..
A1t~'ations and Maintenance We are now estimating work. Reasonable prices. Checks for $750 and $350

New Construction spring work Call Rich 881-4944 or Bob were presented to the win-
885.3900 885.7013 • Spring Clean-Up 822-1081. ning teams by Rep. William

.'------- • Fertilizing Program I Bryant, on behalf of the
CARPENTER -Professional, • Weekly Lawn Maintenance COLLEGE STUDENTS need Grosse Pointe Hunt Club.reasonable, :reliable. I do

my own work. • Landscaping Design and complete season lawn and In addition, trophies were
Construction spring clean up jobs. Low donated and presented by

J0H N WILLI AMS This season we have expand. prices. 885-8133. Pointer James Barnes, chair.
885-5813 ed our garden Maintenance man of the board, James T.

Department to maintain LAWN maintenance, land. Barnes and Co.
quality, price and especial. scape design and construe. Michigan is still the only
I I ddit' I tion retaining walls and state in the country whichy we come a 10na cus- planting .. It'ree estimates.
tomers. Sincerely, 882.6710. stages a separate tourna-

OWNERS ment for the increasingly
COMPLETE I P popular mixed doubles com.Gerald J. Christ and awn care. ow.

h er raking, lawn mainten. petition. This is the fifth
Clement A. C argot ance, fertilizing, garden- year the Grosse Pointe Hunt

'157.5330 ing. Reasonable rates. Call Club has sponsored this an.
'178-6285. nual USTA.sanctioned event.

Insur~d

GROSSE POINTE NEWS
21O-CEMENT AND

BRICK WORK

J. W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

All Work Guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

CODDENS
CONSTRUCTION

ESTABLISHED 1924
All types of basement water-

proofing. 7 years guaran.
tee. References. 886.5565.

LE1'l)
BUILDING COMPANY

Since 1911
Custom Building

Family rooms our spechdly,
ACCURATE alterations, kitchens.

WATERPROOFING TU 2.3222
Basements waterproofed, all J. MICHAEL BUILDERS

work guaranteed. Recreation Rooms
881.7900 778-6930 Basements. Kitchens

Additions • Siding
Free Estimates

881.70'12
Licensed Builder

J. W. KLEINER
CEM~NT CONTRACTOR

CEMENT. BRICK . STONE
Patios, walks. porches, steps

Flagstone repair
Tuck pointing, patchmg

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED

TU 2-0717

L. VERBEKE CONTR.
Drives. Walks • Porches
Patios • Chimneys • Tuck.
pointing • Basement Water.

proofing
21 Years in the Pointes

No Job Too Small
Licensed Free Estimates

885-4391

RYAN
CONSTRUCTION

Cement and Asphalt Work
Drives • Patios • Floors

Porches • Walks
Garages built or raised
Free Est. • Prof. Work

Licensed • Insured
778-4271 469-1694
BRICK. REPAIRS. W 0 r k

guaranteed. Porches, chim.
neys, sidewalks, basement
leaks and cracks. Tuck
Pointing. Free estimate.
779.4245.

GRAZIO CONSTRUCTION
Cement driveways, floors,

patios of any des i g n
porches, new, steps, old
garages raised and re
paired, new garage doors,
new garages custom built
Licensed and insured.

774-3020 772-1771
ALL TYPE brick, stone,

block, concrete, driveways,
porches and patios, water.
proofing, new and repairs.
DeSender. 822.1201.

BRICK WORK
TUCK POINTING

PORc.'HES AND
CHIMNEYS REBUILT

AND REPAIRED
Advance Maintenance

884-9512

CHAS. F. JEFFREY
I\lASON CONTRACTOR
LICENSED. INSURED

• Brick • Block • Stone
• Cement Work
• Waterproofing
• Tuck Point~ng
• Patios of amt kind

"POUCHES A SPECIALTY'
882-1800

21o.-PLASTER WORK
SPECIALIZING in repairs

fOI' 18 years. Cracks e-Umi
nated. Ctean. Jim Black
well. VA 1.7051.

21P-WATER-
PROOFING

ClIAS. F. JEFFREY
882-1800

• Basement Wc.terproofing
• Underpin footings'
• Crarked or caved,in walls

. References
Licensed

ALL TYPES cement and ma.
sonry.

PORCHES ARE OUR
SPECIALTY

I Tuckpointing and water-
proofing. No job too small.
Free estimates. 469.3124.

886-8541

TUNDO & GIORGI CONTRACTING
CONSTRUCTION SPECIALISTS

• Tuckpointing
• Sandblasting and Waterblasting
• Masonary and Concrete Restoration
• Patios/Custom
• Concrete Walks
• Concrete Driveways
• Concrete Parking Lots
• Concrete Curbs
• Foundations and Ratwalls

I'm proud of my work ... You will be, too!

21305 Kelly Road, East Detroit, Mich. 48021
Business 773.'1967 Residence 774-4799

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

A.OK Winuow Cleaners. Ser
vice on storms and screens.
Free estimates, Monthly
rates. 521.2459.

21O-CEMENT AND BRICK WORK

BR\CK BLOCK NEW
OR REPAIRS

25 YEARS IN
POINTES

BOB DeMEYER
VA 4-0193

R. R. CODDENS
Cement Contractor

Family Business for 52 Years
• New and repair work
• No job too small
• Driveways and porches

our specialty
• Patios
• Chimneys
• Waterproofing
• Violations Repaired

CALL ANY TIME
886-5565

21o-CEME~T AND
BRICI( WORK

LUIGI F.
CEMENT CO.

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY SERVICE. All
Masonry and brick repairs,
tuck pointing, porches, wa.
terprMfing. Lic. and Ins.
Free estimates. 881-0505.

G. OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

SERVICE
FREE ESTIMATES
WE ARE INSURED

372-3022
21 M-SEWER SERVICE
SEWERS CLEANED, broken

Sewers repaired. Guaran.
teed. Reasonable rates. 881.
0063 or 779.1225.

----
21N-ASPHALT WORI<
MICHIGAN PROTECTIVE

COATINGS INC.
Sealcoating and rl!pairing of

asphalt pavements. Pro.
tects • beautifies - pre.
serves. Free estimates. '157.
4050.

C & J ASPHALT
PAVING INC.

Improve the value of your
home with a professional
job. Over 20 years serving
Grosse Pointe in driveways
and sealing. Free estimates.
Owner supervised. Refer.
ences included and insur.
ance.

CALL ANYTIME
773-8087

AL'S ASPHALT PAVING
Since 1944

Owner supervision and plan.
ning. Guaranteed quality
workmanship at reasonable
rates.

SEAL COATING
SPECIALIST

State licensed and insurance
References

928-3033 284-5534

HAROLD
CHAUVIN

CEMENT CONTRACTOR
ALL TYPE OF

CEMENT WORK
• Walks • Drives • Porches

• Patios • Waterproofing
• Pre.Cast Steps
• Tuck Pointing 21R-FURNITURE
• Chimney Repair REPAIR ELECTRIC SEWER cleaning
No job too small. No footage charge. Tele
Free Estimates. UPHOLSTERING by retired phone price. 20 years of LAWN Maintenance, experi.

Licensed upholsterer. Good work experience. Call Roemer cnced, knowledgeable and
17 Years in Pointe Reasonable. VA 1-4900. PI b' T

779-8427 882.1473 um mg. U 2.3150. reliable. Call Tony for free
UPHOLSTERING 25% off. ---- estimates. 775-8189.

PATIOS ARE OUR ONLY my already low prices BOB DUBE
BUSINESS! Free estimates. Free pick PLUMBING and HEATING

ASK ABOUT OUR up and delivery. Call Bob Licensed Master Plumber
ANTIQUATED BRICK 881-2818. SEWER CLEANING,
PATIO MAGIC INC. SPHINKLER REPAIR, etc

776.3338 779'68641 FURNITURE refinis!led,. re Grcsse Pointe Woods
paired, stripped, any type 886.3897

CAPIZZO of caning. Free estimates ALL PLUMBING
474-a953 or 956-7492.

Construction Co. -----.-.- NO SERVICE CHARGE
Basement waterproofing. 21.5-CARPENTER Small or large jobs electric
Winter rates. All work SERVICE sewer Cleaning.' Private
guaranteed. Licensed and ,ICARPENTE~R- WO'RK =- Pan- I 'Olumber. Small home re
insured. eling, partitions, ceilings, i pairs. Electrical, carpentry

885-0612 I kitchens, small jobs, reo I' furnace cleaning. Reason
pairs, etc. TU ~.2795. able. 886.3537.

Specialists in residential
work, garages raised, drive.
ways, patios, sidewalks,
porches and steps. Brick
repair.

294.6449

R. L. STREMERSCH
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

Cement
Brickwork

Basement Waterproofing
Tuck Pointing

Free Estimates
SPECIAL ON SMALL
JOBS AND REPAIR

WORK

JEFF'S
WALLPAPER REMOVING

QUALITY
Free Estimates - Insured

'179-5235

RETIRED painter looking
for work. Inside painting
979.0329.

D & D DECORATING - In.
terior and Exterior paint.
ing. Custom work guaran.
teed. Free estimates. Ref.
erences, Bob 521.5806, Dan
839-09:il.

FREE PAINTING
ESTIMATES

Interior and exterior. Plas.
tering. Pap e r hanging.
Wall washing. Window reo
pair and cleaning. Minor
repairs.

CALL RON POPE
774-2827

VA 2-1878, 343-0642

JOSEPH NOSEDA AND SONS, INC.

Roofing experts since 1913. Gutters, siding,

decks of all kinds. Low cost commercial

hot reofing. Licensed and insured. Free
Estimates.

.._------
DONALD BLISS

Decorator
Free Estimates
TU 1-7050

40 Years in Grosse Pointe

Page Twenty.Six
21G-ROOFING 21.I-PAINTING,

SERVICE DECORATING
ROOFS and DECKS P BACK IN BUSINESS

GU'M'ERS AND ainting - Decorating -
DOWN SPOUTS Wall Washing. Elmer T.

Gutters cleaned and flushed l I..aBadie, 882.2064.
New and Rfpair Work EXPERT PAINTING, paper
Licensed ard Insured hanging. Free estimates

ADVANCE M \INTENANCE G. Van Assche, 881.5754.
884,.9U2 _

PROFESSIONAL Interior-
Exterior painting. Reason.
able prices lor quality
work. Grosse Pointe refer.
ences. 885.3277.

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

CARPET
SPECIALISTS

• Steam Extraction
• Shampoo
• Spot and Stain Removal
• Upholstery Cleaning
•... at affordable prices

882.0688

CARPET Cleaning, 10c sq.
foot. $30 minimum, couch,
$30, chairs $15, velvets,
whiles. bleeders, couches
$35, chairs $17, love seat
$30. 778.1680.

21-I-PAINTING.
DECORATING

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
t.XTERIOR

20 years professional
experience

MATT FLETCHER
4151 Buckingham TU 6-6102

INTERiOR and exterior
painting and paper hang.
ing. Reasonable rates, 30
years experience. Ray Bar.
nowsky, 371.2384 after 6
p,m.

21G-ROOFING SERVICE

WAYNE'S painting and dec-
orating. Interior and ex-

CALL NOW terior painting. Profession.
al results. Call now for

For an estimate. Anything in free estimates. 773-4355,
painting and decorating. 526.7939.
R. C. Mowbray Assoc. 331. I
3240. WALLPAPER rem 0 v a I,

painting, wallpaper hang.
PAINTING-Interior, exteri- ing. 52'1-1340, 526-2455.

or. C I e a n. Guaranteed.
Work myself. Reasonable. PRESTIGE
778-1864. PAINTING CO.

COMPLETE painting and Prompt, efficient service for
. It' int.-ext. painting and pap.

decorating sel"Vlce. n en. erhanglng. Roofing repairs.
or-exterior by Ralph Roth.
886-8248. (Formerly ass~ Insured. References.
ciated with the late Al FREE ESTIMATES

778.5025
Schneider.) DAVID ROLEWICZ----------.MICHAELIS PAINTING-Interior and ex.

PAINTING terior, paper hanging and

DECORATING removal. Call Wayne for a
low price arid good work.

Interior.Exterior Service 528-7939.
Painting. Varnishing

Carpentry • Wallpapering CALL THE HANDYMAN
Wood Staining & Refinishing Painting. Trim • Garages
Free Estimates 889.()4()6 Windows Caulked

20 Yrs. Exp. 549-5156
ANDY KEIM, DECORATOR

-Professional paintin" !Ind NARDINS
wallpapering. Free esti- Quality painting for over 25
mate. References. 881-6269. years. Interior and exter.

ior restoration. 526-4923.
MIKE'S PAINTING 886-1541

Interior, exterior, wallpaper- QUALITY .painting and reo
ing, minor repairs, patch- pair work. Free est1mll.\eB
ing, plastering. Free esti- Call anytime. Rick, 839
mates. Rt:;;,~:::!"bIe and hon-, 7493.
est. References. tall any' B&M PAINTING. Interior-
time. European. exterior work guaranteed

'158.2846 Free estimates. Call Jim,

WHITEY/S I 824-7'130 or Brian, 283-
5439.

• Wall Papering
• Interior Painting IN T E it lOR and exterior
• Reasonable Prices painting. Wall washing. No
• Good Work job too small. Reasonable
o Call- no job too small rates. Call. Bob, 885-4414

526-9987 after 8 p.m. 881-8763.----------
GROSSE POINTE
PAINTERS, INC.

Painting interior - exterior,
paperhanging and panel.
ing. Free estimates cheer-
fully given.

882-9234

PROFESSIONAL Floor Sand-
ing and finishing Special-
izing in dark staining.
"Supply own power." Can
for free estimate. W. Abra-
ham, 979.3502.

PAINTERS
EUROPEAN EXPERTS

Interior, exterior, walipaper-
ing, patching, plastering,
window puttying, caulking.
Good work. Grosse Pointe
references. Reasonable.
Free estimate. Call John
anytime. 368-5098.

GROSSE POI NTE
CONTRACTORS

CUSTOM PAINTING AND
WALLPAPERING

EXPER'I' ANTIQUING
TED/S 885-8155

WALLPAPER REMOVING FREE ESTIMATES
EXCLUSIVELY INSURED

Free Estimates - Insured Michael Satmary Jr.
531.7555 21J-WALL WASHING

FLOOR SANDING. All fin-I
ishes. dark staining our K - MAINTENANCE Com

. pany, wall washing, floor
specialty, 3rd generation. cleaning lmd waxing. Free
LicC{lses. 371-0830. estimates. 882.0688.

SU~fMER'S COMING, so call WALL WASHING and Paint
The Painting Brothers. In. b P
terior. Exterior. 8 year's . ing. Reasona Ie, rompt,
experience. Reasonable _ Experienced. TU 1.5306
Free Estimates, After 6:00 after 6 p.m.
Rick - 521.7730, Tom - A-I WALL WASHING by
527.2552. hand. Free estimates. Odd

INTERIORS by Don and jobs. '178-3342.
Lynn - husband. wife 21 K-WINDOW
team, Painting, wallpaper. WASHING
ing, 20 years experience.
Perfectionists. 527.5560. K.WINDOW Cleaning Com

pany. Storms, screens, gut-
ters, aluminum cleaned
Insurer'. Jo'ree estimates
lS82-06d8.

WINDOW CLEANING. Call
965.1540, Ext. 198.

C- THRU WI NDOW
CLEAN ING CO.

Wall Washing and Gutter
Cleaning
293-0362

b

, - •.• = •• _ ••• _ ••• ~.- .•••• ~_m 2 __
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The e x pen s e s of four
Woods co u n c i I members
bascd upon their attendance
at the Michigan Municipal
League's Legislative Can.
ference March 21 and 22 in
Lansing were unanimously.
approved by the solons at
their regular meeting Mon-
day, April 17.

Those included in the mo.
tion were Mayor Benjamin
W. Pinkos with $124.86 in
expenses, Councilman Thorn.
as J. Fahrner, $124.'81.
George Cueter, $118.98, and
George S, Freeman, $82.56.

I
. I GPW Approves

Confab Costs

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

Lay day for return of Absent Voter
Applications is Saturday, June 10,
1978, from 9:00 A.M. to 2:00 P.M.

THE GROSSE POINTE
PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM

SPECIAL NOTICE
ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS

ANNUAL ELECTION
MONDA Y, JUNE 12, 1978

Registered qualified Electors of The Grosse
Pointe Public School District who expect to
be absent from the District, or who are con-
fined to home or hospital by illness or d~-
ability. may apply for Absent Voter Ballots
daily, Monday through Thursday, 8:00 a.m. to
4:30 p.m., Friday 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m., begin-
ning May 15, 1978.

Emergency Absent Voter Applications
(those instances where it is impossible to file
an application for Absent Voter Ballot by the
statutory 'deadline outlined above) may be
made on Election Day, June 12, 1978 frem 8:00
a.m. to 4:00 p.m.

All Absent Voter Applications must be
returned to the Administration Building, The
Grosse Pointe Public School System, 389 St.
Clair A venue.

MARKED ABSENT VOTER BALLOTS
MUST BE RECEIVED BY 4:00 P.M. ON JUNE
12, 1978 AT 389 ST. CLAIR AVENUE.

", .:' ..

CITY OF

. ,',' ,~

NH Girls Win Track League Meel

O)rn.ase'niutI'
NOTICE OF

BUDGET HEARING

Pub. G.P.N. 4/27/78

INCLUDING PROPOSED USE OF
FEDERAL REVENUE SHARING FUNDS

WAYNE COUNTY, MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF' LAST DAY OF REGISTRATION
OF TH.E QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC SCHOOL SYSTEM,

Notice is hereby given that the budget of
the City of Grosse Pointe for the fiscal year,
July 1, 1978 thrcugh June 30, 1979, will be
considered at a Public Hearing to be held in
the Council Chambers, Municipal Offices, 17147
Maumee Avenue at 7:30 P.M. on Monday, May
8. 1978.

The budget will be available for review
during regular office hours beginning Monday,
May 1, 1978 at the Office of the City Clerk,
telephone 885-5800. The budget includes pro-
posed use of federal revenue sharing funds in
the amount of $33,500. Citizens may inquire
about the relationship cf said funds to the en-
tire proposed 1978-79 City Bu~get.

T. W. Kressbach
Y'dty Mlmager'::Clerk' .i

h-:_ ..... r( ~"

first four places. Steve By Kim Rogers ways. taking first place in and taking first in the long
Brandt won the event with a In its first Bi-County meet I the 440'yard dash with a time jump with a leap of ]4',8".
time of 2:02.5 and Hammer. of the season Thursday, April of 1:06.8. She finished the day with
Fergie and John Bucacink 120 North High School's girls Becky Messer, a freshman, a total of 161/4 points and was
followed in second, third, va;sity track team routed won the 110 hurdles wilh a considered outstanding per-
and fourlh, respectively. Lakeview. 122.14. time of 19:03 and anchored former of the meet.

Tecil continued t.) have a' The cold weather did not lhe 440'yard relay leam of Karen Slockel did well.
good day a~ he w.onthe 440- seem 10 bother North's par- Sue Demeulemeesler, Jodi winning bolh the discus and
yard run WIth a hm( of 51.6, ticipanls as two girls broke Slout and Patti Pope 10 win the shot put. In the discus,
while Long won the 1oo.yard the record ill the two.mile with a time of 54.9. Miss Stoeckel threw for a
dash wi.lh a time ?f 10.6. run. Cathy Schmidt, a fresh. Miss Messer did not stop I distance of 78', 3~it ... and a
Completmg the runnmg per. man. and Mary Kay Matyn. at just the running events. 30'. 10%,... in lhe shot .put.
fo.rm~nces was Nerdrum, a sophomore, broke Norlh's She continued to gather Co~ch Jeanne BOCCI, who
w~nmng. the 220.yard dash and the Bi.County League's points by winning the high ran In the re.cent Boston
wllh a tmlC of 23.6. I record in the two.mile run jump with a leap of 4' 8" Marathon. has.high hop~s for

The next Bi-Counly meet with times of 12:19.4 and ' 'her leam 10 wm the reglOnals
is today. Thursday, April 27. 12:36.5, respectively. - _. and to qualify for the state
against the Shorians of Lake- Heidi Fach did well in the p . t 0 meet in June.
shore at 4 p.m. on North's mile run, winning the event 01n ers pen The next meet for the girls
track. with a time of 5:34.6. Miss Socce rei ub is Thursday. May 4, against

Fach also anchored the one. L'Anse Creuse at 4 p.m.
mile relay, consisting of Sue --
Schmitt, Pat Meehan and The new Grosse Pointe
Mary Roose to win the event Soccer Club began practice
with a time of 4:39.9. on Sunday, April 23, at the

-- Winning ihe 880'yard relay University Liggett S c h 001
Diabetics and their fami- was the team of Karen field. 1045 Cook road. The

lies can learn about the can. Fields Jody Long Missy independent club is open to
dition of diabetes mellitus. Shield~ and Pam .Stewart all male Pointe residents and
its control ~nd ~reatme~Jt'1with a lime oC 1:51.8. I there is no age Jimltation. :
~nd the relahonshlp of dIet Miss Fields won the 100. The club praclices every I
m classes sponsored by the yard dash with a time of Wednesday at 6 p.m. and
Wayne County Department 12.2 and came back later to Sundays at 11 a.m.
of Health. . th 220 d d h 'th I" wm e -yar as WI Interested persons should

C:lasses ~o.r dlab.etJcs a~d a ti~e oC 27.6. Miss Schmitt attend the practice to join I
theIr families Will begm contmued on her winning the club I
Tuesday. May 2, at the .
Grosse Pointe Woods Pres- I
byterian C h u r c h. 19950
Mack avenue, from 1 to 2:30
p.m.. continuing for five
consecutive Tuesday after.
noons.

The importance of the dia.
belic's cooperation with his
physicilln is stressed along
with the patient's responsi-

j
bility in caring for himself
in order to lead an active,
normal life.

All diabeties regardless of
age may attend, with wrilten
approval from their physi.
ciano Children under 14
should be accompanied by a
parent.

To register for the class.
call the department of health
at 881-8600.

Slate Classes
For Diabetics

NOTICE OF
REGULAR'VILLAGE
SPRANG ELECTION

VILLAGE OF

~rnssr 'niute e>qnrI'.a
795 LAKE SHORE ROAD

GROSSE POINTE SHORES, MICHIGAN

To the Qualified Electors 6f the Village of
Grosse Pointe Shores, Wayne and Macomb
Counties:, '''\'"('1 \., " ~~ ...."\'\.....lo~,'...t •••. \' H...4

President, Clerk and 3 Trustees for
the Regular 2 Year Term

You are further notified that the polls are
at the Vernier School, 36 Vernier Road, and
that the polls will be open from 8:00 a.m.
until 8:00 p.m. Daylight Time.

Edmund M. Brady, Jr.
Village Clerk

Notice'is hereby given that the regular
Village Election is to be held in the Village of
Grosse PoiJ;1te Shores, Wayne and Macomb
Counties, Michigan, on Tuesday, May 16, 1978,
for the purpose of electing the following of-
ficers:

GPN-4-27-78

NH Thillclads Take Lakeview

PILLSBURY QUALlFIES
Drew Pillsbury of The

Farms has qualified for the
national swimming champion-
ships in 'the lOO-yard back-
stroke, 200-yard back and the
400-yard individual medley
events at Washington and
Lee Universit~' in Lexington.
Va.•where he is a sophomore.

GP (Iity Corporal Offers
Tips on Bicycle Safety

,

CITY OF

~rn!l5I' 'nitttI' 'ark
MICHIGAN

For the Annual Election to Be Held
on June 12, 1978

$ 427,300
1,256,000

167,000
1,353,700

450,000
30,000
40,000
81,000
60,000

S3,875,00()

NOTICE OF
ANNUAL BUDGET HEARING

A Public Hearing will be held in the Municipal Building, 15115 East
Jefferson Avenue, on May 8, 1978, at 5:30 P.M., at \vhich time the City
Council will hear suggestions regarding the proposed budget of the City
of Grcsse Pointe Park for the fiscal year July 1, 1978 to June 30, 1979,
which in summar.v is as follows: -

BUDGET REQUIREMENTS
Administration and General
Public Safety
Parks and Recreation
Public Works (See Note)
Employee Pension and Insurance
Contingency
Capital Improvement Appropriation
High\vay Fund Appropriation
C.E.T.A.

TOTAL REQUIREMENTS

REVENUES
Property Tax $2,000,000
Miscellaneous Revenue 1,743,500
Appropriation of Surplus 73,500
Federal Revenue Sharing (See Note) 58,000

TOTAL REVENUES $3,875,000

NOTE: Estimated Federal Revenue Sharing income in the amount
of $58,000 is programmed to partially finance the cost of
Street Lighting which is included in the Public Works
Budget.

The complete proposed budget and the actual use report for Federal
Revenue Sharing funds are available for public inspection at the City
Clerk's offlce in the Municipal Building for the week of May 1, 1978,
during regular office heurs.

TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF SAID SCHOOL DISTRICT:

Please take notice that the Annual Election of The Grosse Pcinte Public School System,
Wayne County, Michigan will be held in said school District on Monda~... June 12, 1978.

Section 1052 of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976 provides as follows:

"The inspectors of election at any annual or special electi::;n shall not receive the vote of any
person residing in a registration school district whose name is not registered as an elector in
the city or township in which the person resides ... "

THE LAST DAYan which persons may register with the Clerk of the Township or City in
which they reside in order to be eligible to \'ote at said Annual Election tJ be held on June 12,
1978. is Monday. May IS, 1978. Persons registering after 5:00 o'clock P.M .. Eastern Daylight Time,
on said Monday, May 15, 1978 are not eligible to vote at said Annual Election.

Under the provisi.::ns of Act 451, Public Acts of Michigan, 1976, registrations will not be taken
by school officials, and only persons who have registered as general electors with the Clerk of
the City or Township in which they reside, or through registration at a Secretary of State Dri\'er's
License Bureau, are registered school electors. Persons planning to register with the respective
Township or City Clerks must ascertain the days and hours en which the Clerk's Offlce is open for
registration.

Registration of unregistered qualified electors of said School District will be recei\'ed at the
following places:

1. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe Park shall register at the office of the Clerk of the
City of Grosse Pointe Park, 15115 E. Jefferson Avenue, City cf Grosse Pointe Park. :\lichigan.

2. Residents of the City of Grosse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City
of Grosse Pointe, 17150 Maumee, City of Grosse Pointe, l\'Jichigan.

3. Residents cf the Cit:v of Grosse Pointe Farms shall register al the office of the Clerk of
the City of Grosse Pointe Farms, 90 Kerby Road, City of Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan.

4. Residents of the City of Grossc Pointe Woods, shall register al the office of the Clerk of
the City of Gr.::sse Pointe Woods, 20025 Mack Avenuc, Cil~' of Grosse Pointe Woods, ;v1ichigan.

5. Residents of the City of Harper Woods shall register at the office of the Clerk of the City
)f Harper Woods, 19617 Harper Avenue, City of Harper Woods, Michigan.

6. Residents of the Township of Gr"sse Pointe shall register at the office of the Clerk of the
Township of Grosse Pointe, 795 Lake Shore Dri\'l', Village of Grosse Pointe Shores, l\lIchigan.

This Notice is gh.en by order of the Board of Educati.::n of The Grosse Pointe Public School
System, Wayne County, Michigan.

N. J. Ortisi
City Clerk

Larry D. Rankens
Director of Business Affairs

GPN-4-27-78 DATED: March l:l, 1978

--------------~_ ....~- \
• «
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I

Carol (l\Irs. J. D.) Head, Ann.
Elisa (Mrs. D wig h t P.)
Black. Gay (Mrs. Richard
W.) Budinger and Debby
(l\lrs. Peter, Il) Stalker.

1\lore are Judy (Mrs. John
D.) Standish, Mary (Mrs.
Edward J., Jr.) Stroble, Ann
(Mrs. Joseph L.) Cobane,
Patty O\lrs. Roger L.) Gar-
rett, Lisa (Mrs. JonB.) Gan.
delat, Dee (Mrs. Martin C.)
Oetting, Bethine S. Whitney,
Franny (1\lrs. Edward I.)
Book, Jo (Mrs. William C.)
Beardslce and Ann (Mrs.
John 1\1.) Lesesne.

Still more are Mickey
(:'III'S. G. Frederick, Jr.)
Schaefer, Ann (I\Irs. Ronald
K.) Dalby, Stephanie (1\Irs.
Verne C., II) Hampton,
Gwen (Mrs. Arthur E.) Jud.
son, Pam (Mrs. Roger) Stan-
ton, Pat (Mrs. Edward B.)
Palm, Alis (Mrs. George M.)
Fern, Judy (!\lrs. Robert A.)
Walker, Julie (Mrs. !\Iilton)
Henkel, Judy (!\frs. Charles
C.) Mathews, Margaret (Mrs.
George E., III) Parker, Barb.
ara (Mrs. C. L., III) Mat.
thews, Carol (Mrs. Gilbert
E.) Gove and Barb (Mrs.
Rowland L.) Austin.

Come in for Our FREE
Lawn and Garden Book

Or'ho Weed & Feed
5,000 sq. ft. bag - Reg. $ 10.98

On Sale $7.67
10,000 sq. ft. bag - Reg. $20.95

On- Sale $14.67

C..I.., 1/;,41",1.1, .., 11"1",,,1 j,'".Iy I I"m,

.... '11I",l /" /,,1 J'...."I" r. _7;,/, .. - i!./, ,r;,,,,,,!!,;,,,, ml.-;.:l:!1II

SPRING SPECIALSr-~--------------------i
! DAISIES SI~U!h!
I 2 for $2.99 I
I With Coupon Expires 5/1/7b •L ~~ __ ~

~---------------------~I I! Michigan Peat or Top Soil 99 I
I 40-Lb. Bag-Reg. $1.69................... I
I With Coupon Expires 5/1/78 -- Limit 5 IL I

League. A special treat for
those who visit the Show
House Mondays will bc a
chance to visit the basement
projection/playroom, closed
to the public aU other days.
Here, on three Mondays,
artists and craftsmen will be
displaying and demonstrat.
ing.

But the Big Thing is the
Show House itself. How oft.
en do you get a chance to
take a time trip?

Imagine living on an es.
tate wired for 500 tolephone
lines, with five gas meters
on the property. Imagine
having a huge refrigerator
just for ice cubes. Imagine
rooms and rooms and rooms
to wander through . . .

Then go, visit the Show
House, and live your imago
ining.

Plenty of Chairmen
Committee chairmen work.

ing with Peggy Keeler and
Stevie Kost on the Show
House include Annette (!\Irs.
Allen B.) Osborne, Margy
(Mrs. Frank K., Jr.) Peni.
rian, Martha (Mrs. Fred.
erick F.) Fordon, Mary
(Mrs. William D.) Leonard,

* • •

(Continued from Page 21)
AND REA BARTOSZE.

WICZ, daughter of DR. and
MRS. LEONARD BARTOS. -.
ZEWICZ, of Kerby road, has
been pledged to Alpha Phi
sorority at Western Michigan
University where she is a
freshman. MARY ELAINE
HOWE, daughter of ROBERT
A. HOWE, of Morningside
drive, a WMU junior, has
been pledged to Chi Omega
sorority.

STEVEN s. SWANSON,
son of the D. A. SWAN ...
SONS, of Audubon road, has ,:-_
been elected historian of the
Zeta.Lambda chapter of Tau
Kappa Epsilon, international
college fraternity, at Bowl.
ing Green University, where
he a freshman majoring in
Marketing and Sales.

• • *
MIMI WOODRUFF RACE,

of McKinley avenue, and
DA VID W. CAMPBELL, of
East Williams court, have
been named to the Dean's
List at Miami University of
Ohio, having achieved at least
a 3.5 grade point average.

,.

house will be open to the
public Mondays through Sat.
urday~, from 10 in the morn-
ing to 4 in the afternoon,
Wednesday evenings from
6:30 to 8:30 and Sunday af.
ternoons from 1 to 4 o'clock.

There's still time, (today
and tomorrow), to purchase,
tickets at the pre.sale price
of $3.50 per person. Admis-
sion at the door will be $4.
Further information may be
obtained by calling 881.5816.

All proceeds, funds raised
from the community, will be
returned by the Junior Lea-
gue to the com m u nit y
through such projects as the
Playscape currently under
construction on Belle Isle,
Operation LINC, Job Oppor-
tunities for, Youth, (JOY),

!!

Pointers of Interest Shortandto
tt» *~,. " f:.% _,,'J.:y "{

{! .~ ->o,ll:'. ,
~-,~~~ the Pointe ~f .~'

It
",

"

. 1
, Photos by Wendy K. Sellle

MRS. OWEN F. KEELER, JR., (RIGHT), OF MERRIWEATHER ~OAD, AND
MRS, RICHARD I'. KOST, OF l\'lUSKOKA ROAD, CO-CHAIRMEN OF THE
JUNIOR LEAGUE O"'~ DETROIT'S 1978 DECORATORS' SHOW HOUSE

By Janet Mueller
Once upon a time, (and not so very long ago at

that), Lakeshore road was Mansion Row, and the
mansions were set in grounds-not lawns-and
there were family dining rooms and maids' dining
rooms, and third floor playrooms and basement
projection rooms, and four, five, six-car garages
with chauffeurs' apartments on the premises . . .

Take a time trip any day I -----------

Saturday, April 29, through
Sunday, May 21, at 241 Lake-
shore road: the French Bar-
oque mansion built in 1913
for Mrs. Henry Stephens,
widow of a lumbering and
mining baron.

The finely detailed home
designed by Charles A. Platt
who also created the Russell
A. Alger House, now the nu-
cleus of the Grosse Pointe
War Memorial, is the Junior
League of Detroit's 1978 Dec.
orators' Show House.

21 Rooms Updated
Twenty~ne of its rooms,

(that figure includes bath.
rooms), have been transform-
ed and updated by more than
15 leading interior designers
and decorators from the De-
troit metropolitan area.

.Starting this Saturday, the

'" -

•

*

*

*

*

•

'"

*

*

,.

*

'"

*

*

*

*

The Treasures of Tutankhamun
... beginning July 15'in Seattle, from
$363 each including air. Extentions
available. Travelwise travelers aways
ask for Mr. Q. 886-0500.

* * *

fiJ-8tn~
Counter Points

Maliszewski Carpeting are /laving a great sale
on Lee's Carpeting starting April 22nd ... there is
a good selection of styles and colors so stop by
21435 Mack ... 776-5510.

Bijouterie has gold chains galore, Uk and 18k in all
sizes. Prices start at $12.50 . . . one of the largest selec.
tlons in Grosse Pointe . . . Ideal for Mother's Day and
Graduation. Shop at BIJOUTERIE, 19860 Mack Avenue at
Huntington, Grosse Pointe Woods. Open 10.5:30, closed
Mondays.

Getting Your Home Perked UP? ... How about
new lamp shades? It's so convenient to bring your
lamp bases for proper fits to Wright's Gift and
Lamp Shop where there is a wide selection of new
shades. If you have a frayed cord or need repair,
Wright's can take care of that, too ... 18650 Mack
A venue.

Ron Ruel says , .. Pyrametric designed hair
cuts are where it is. Hair that is easy to care for
yet looks great all the time is what every woman
... no matter what her age or life style ... is look.
ing for right now. This can be achieved thru a good
Pyrametric design cut, building a design cut from
you for you. Call Ron for an appointment now 886-
4130. Ron is now at Robert's Place, 16828 Kerche-
val in the Walton Pierce building in the Village ....,. . .

Stop in at Woods Optical Studio and ask about
the new Ultra-Vue lens. This is the invisible bi-
focal, the lens with the secret (no one knows you
are wearing bi-focals) and who needs more lines?
19599 Mack Avenue between 7 and 8 Mile Roads,
882-9111.

Liz Claiborne Collectors ... (and I am one of
them) will be delighted with the new arrivals at
Walton-Pierce. The colors are beautiful and un-
usual. Each piece is tagged with an explanation.
Moonjet fabric is dyed especially for Liz Claiborne.
The dyes simulate the effect of the exotic vege-
table grown in a remote corner of India. The sep-
arates come in a unique shade of blue, purple and
orange and are of cool, soft cotton. Not each piece
I will describe comes in all the colors. You'll have
to see them for yourself and have fun putting them
together. There are gathered skirts, draw string
pants, knit tank tops, cotton velveteen striped tops
with knit waist bands and cuffs, velveteen short
shorts with neat fitting elasticized waists. The
.newer peasant look blouses with short sleeves and
tiered skirts come in an interesting tan tone. For
those of you who look for sophisticated fashions
in size four you probably know Liz Claiborne's
fashions are available in your size on up.

• • •
Hummel Collectors ... we just ft-

received an.other shipment of figurines ::.
at The Squirrel's Nest, 19849 Mack. .--

* * *
The European look by an American maufacturer de.

scribes Rutt's dramatic and enduring "Contempo" style.
Sleek and simple lines adapt to the contemporary for the
person who likes simple lines without frills. See a door
sample and photos at Mutschler Kitchens, Inc., 20227 Mack
Avenue, 88~.3700.

the Kern Block ...
That's the way the Junior

League operates.
Work or Get Out

It's a charitable organiza.
tion dedicated to volunteer-
ism, and its members WORK mystery, (and what a setting
_ or get out. Consider Peggy for THAT the Decorators'
Keeler and Stephanie Kost, Show House would make! It's
co.chairmen of the 1978 Dec- Clue come alive.)
orators' Show House. She loves to travel. "Two

They've been working, to. years ago we went 2,000
gether, on the Show House miles, to HuntsvilIe, Ala., to
for more than a year now. the Space and Science Cen.
Through rain, sleet, snow, ter." It was fantastic. The
simmering summer and shiv- Kosts meandered down and
ering winter ... in the ice back, visiting Mammoth Cave,
storm: when all the phones the Kentucky horse farms ...
were out, Peggy and Stevie In June, with the Show
kept in touch via their CB's. House behind her, Stephanic

"I'd been a sustainer, (Jun- plans to sit a while in her
ior League sustaining mem- own house and enjoy it. Then
ber: it's what happens to she plans to take off, with
Junior League members the the family, for New England.
day after their 40th birth. Fall wiII find her home
days; sustainers are consider. again. "And we'll see," says
ed to have put in their time, Stephanie, "wrat the fall
fought the good fight, and brings,"
are no longer required to
volun.eer so many hours to Plenty of Experience
such and such a project to With the Show House ex-
maintain their memberships), perience, she could go into
for several years, and when real estate, public relations,
this came up, I thought, 'Why traffic engineering ... Traf-
not?' " _ fic engineering?! Well: the

Gardener and Cook last Junior League of Detroit
Peggy, whose husband is Decorators' Show House, in

1976, attracted 14,000 peo-
with Chrysler in product pIe. How would you move 14,-
planning development, likes 000 people through a house
to garden and cook, (her _ even a mansion _ without
angel food cake, says Steph- a major traffic jam?
anie, is great!), but she's pri- This year's Show House
marily volunteer~riented. visitors will have a choice 0'£

She's active in the Junior coming either up from Lake.
Group of Goodwill Indus- shore or down from Grosse
tries. She's gone the PTA Pointe boulevard, walking in
route and the church route, either way after they've
(Christ Episcopal, Grosse parked their cars.
Pointe), and she's raised Personally, I'd opt for com.
funds for her college and ing down from Grosse Pointe
she's worked with United boulevard, strolling through
Community Services. Among a Secret Garden landscape
other things. complete with fat pheasants

She's originally from Ro- and scampering rabbits, stop-
chester, N.Y. The Keelers ping off half.way at the six-
arrived in Grosse Pointe 23 car garage where a plant
years ago, via Washington, boutique will be blooming.
D.C., and the Navy. Tl}ey The ticket table is set up
raised their three daughters in the entrance hall of the
here. main house. From there, it's

Pat, the oldest, is on her into the drawing room, (21
way to New York to work in by 45 feet _ this is, rem em.
res tau ran t management. ber, a mansion), out and
Cathy, graduated from Duke along the front porch and
University in December, will into the dining room. Be
be married the month after sure to look down and check
the Show House closes. out the patterns of the beau.

Susy is a junior at Mich. tiful wood floors in each

l

igan State University, a pre- room: each is differcnt. I
Law major as was Cathy, who League lias Boutique
plans to go on for' her Law Visitors will bc directed to
degree posl.marriage. the third floor, \\'hcrc the ------ - - ---- -_.._--

That's the way girls today Junior League has set up its
operate. own boutique in a large, blue.

Too Busy This Year walled playroom. and through
Given hcr druthers, what thc second floor family bed.

she'd like most in, the rooms. One has its own bal.
world, Pcggy Keeler would cony ovcrlooking the lake.
"go to an island." With her (Peggy Kcelcr is pictured

. husband, of course. The Keel- about to go out on it);
ers have property on Great another is papered in bright,
Exuma in The Bahamas, but light flow()rs, (Stephanie
this year, for thc first year Kost is taking a direct.the.
in a long time. they haven't rcportcr.around break in thisi gone south. one).

I What with the Show House, The man.of.the.house's bed.
; nnd thc wedding, how could room leads into a games
i thcy? room, its ceiling covered in
I Everybody ne('ds a dream. plaid fnbric. with a pool ta.I "One of thcs(' days," says ble among its nccoutermcnts.
: Peggy. "One of these days. There will be a display of
wben we have all our respon. antique silver in the upstairs
sillilities behind us, when all hall. All itcms in the housc
the ('hildren are gone, we' wi1l bc for salc. with a per.

" '" * I - nre going to takc off ... " centage going to the .lunior
A perfect girt for Mother's Day ... aI ilt 1\'1(/I'U/(/'5 C'/OSl't ... you will filHI HlfIlI!1 of, Stephanir. whose husband - - ... -.--'----- ... -----1

white or red hat on gold chain priced $15. ,the same lope/!} jas/liolls offerrd 1J,lI Ta/I>ots (lnd' is an econon.list and invest. Detroit Concert Band I

Stop and see our newest coUection of stick - 'Carol [{('('d. May 11'(' sl(~mrst !l0l( sal'(' tlll1r ((lid ment strat('glst. dropped
pins priced from $5 to $10 .. 14k /(old •. , I Jlostllf/" hy l'isililifj Dill' shop SOOll (1/ .175 Fisher evcrything to d" the Show Plays in Waterford
priced at SiO al The Margaret Diamond '.,j I R d ]> ~ ') .. , 1\1 II . [) -(I.d" House.- oa. .•.• pC(lar 0 lrrs (Ill (JI I (ll,' . . . Th J) t 't C t Band
Shop, 377 Jo'ishcr Road. . ' Tall11er,~ cnrdil/(Ill (Ch(llll'l slljii';l/.i III 1/)(/111/ /'/S. Stc\'ic's Pure Pointer d e he rOdJ. oncer* * * I' I' .. , St('vic's a Pointrr born and, un er t c IrectlOn or Dr.

1'101IS ('0 ors. '. I I d n S 'th '11. .. '" hred, a Grosse Pointc South I ,conar n,' mt WI prc.
Stop In at To The Pomt Intenors 21431 Mack. IIi h S h I rad Jat(' She" sent a concert of "Music

Ave between 8 ann 9 Mile Rds to see tbe latest in (,arlll' sl'll'cllon or !\1olhrr's Ilay ('anl~ and l(ifts at g, c 00 gb Id f" d _IS America Loves Best" nar.
. . . ("t (' d .. ("ft SI 22377 M . s('rved on the onr 0 Aut ". '.luclte products. Everything to tempt your imagi- I y ar an" II ,lOP" oross. .'," II rated by WJR s J. P. Me., '" .. * S('rvlcc (cnters. oflglOa Yell d ft' J)CB

nation inclueJing plant plates, salt and pepper shnk- the Senior Centrr. started by ar lY an ra UfJ~g
ers, mug racks, cracker boxes telephones and much Bermuda is. an island u,nspoilnl. un- thp ,Junior League. recordmg arhst. Earlc ,I..
more. For more information call 778-2440. clllt1('f';d .. l.mlwll('\'abl.\' \)p<I.1Itlf1l1.Packages '~' She collccts English an. Loudcr as euphoDlum sol<,>Jst All emon Florl-sl

from $241 mc!uc!p 7 days h Illl'hts '1 l1H'als .';'. t' d'i Sh . and soprano Imogcne BIrd,.. '" • I' .. , ., . ~ ,.', "V~ Iqucs an 51 ver.. e enJoys I Fd . A'I 28 t
. : per day and transfl'l's. Air not includpd, '. '--:J" cross. country skiing: the fl. ay eveOlng. ~rJ , a

I.ast week of our "sprinll fever" sale at Persmckety Call D£'!v Travel IlR4.fi:J:I1. K . H b d St I 80 cloc.k at Mott HJ!(h School
Pedlar, 369 f'isher Road, 882.8760. . ~ '" osts. sons 0 an , ep !Cn. auditOrium Waterford. E W

* • * Strphani~ and he~ hu~band, Admissidn to the prol(ram. on orren
Thr sati,~fa('li(Hl find ClIjO/l'lIl'lIt of illterior dr- are a skun/( famlly-- three sponsored by the Waterford •

Screen printed silks as featured in the April sign well drllle is IOJlq laslillrl ... till' !'Os! WOIi for- cross.country and one down. School District Music Depart. 1 1 It._
issue of Vogue magazine at Designer's Touch, ~69251 gotten. C!lcek this 0111 willi Wil1ifllll '\Ilslill ill tile hill." ment, is $2, ($1 for students 793 wst Warren TU 4-6120
Harper at Cadieux, 885-0094. Village. , . 884-.970[i. She loves a good murder under III and scnior citizens) .• _--_ .. Ii:!!I .... ..

Remember May 13th is Mother's Day and the
Notre Dame Pharmacy has a great selection of gifts
from which to choose. Perhaps a bottle of fragrance,
an accessory for the kitchen, bath or family room
or a box of Russell Stover candy would make a de-
ligthful gift.

Contrary to what you might have heard .•.
the MERRY MOUSE is NOT leaving the Village.
We will still be on the corner of Notre Dame
and Kercheval bringing you the very finest of
cheese,. crackers, coffees, teas and other special
foods. The French cheese special is still going
on. We are also going to carry the Perrier water.

* * *

Perini's . . , will acccpt dinner reservations Friday
and Saturday e\'enings for those who wish to dine from
7:30 p.m. on. Perini's is open until midnight Friday and
Saturday. There is convenient parking in lots for custom.
ers' convenience. By the way, Perini's home baked bread
will be served hot at all times. For that late lunch, served
from 3 p.m. to 4:30 p.m.; you may choose from the $3.25
menu. Those delicious Kentucky 1I0t Browns are $3.25 .. ,
the mini version is $2.25. Call ;i71.2484 •.. 10721 Whittier,

" •• *Jj Cruise the rivers of America by Steam
boat from ;l days to 1 week. For details call
Condor Travel .' 881-3747.

\ *.. *
There fire many lovely things to be fOllnd for

Mother's Day at Hartley's Country Lane, 20641
Mack Avenue. Try a beautiful Lilly shift or one of
Lilly's gaily printed golf skirts to !ldgll/en mom's i
day. I
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presents -

SPRING 1978

The
GROSSE POINTE

.REAL ESTATE BOARD

------- ---------_.- -_.----

The home you've always wanted. The size that's perfect for
your family. The location that satisfies all your needs. The price
you can afford to pay. All the answers are here in the Grosse
Pointes ... one of America's great residential communities. The
member brokers of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Boord are at
your service. They know Grosse Pointe. Buying or selling they're
the people best qualified to help in any r~al estate transaction.

GROSSE POINTE RE:~l ESTArE BOARD
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY
~ BY MEMBERS OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD @

Borland McBrearty, Realtors
Wm. J. Champion & Co.

Danaher, Boer, Wilson and Stroh, Inc.
R.G. Edgar & Associates

Goodman Pierce Inc.
Higbie Maxon

Johnstone & Johnstone, Inc.
McBrearty & Adlhoch

George Palms
Purdy & Toles

Wm. W. Queen
Schweitzer Real Estate, Inc.

Scully & Hendrie, Inc.

Shorewood E. R. Brown Realty, Inc.
Strongman & Assoc.
Tappan & Associates

Youngblood Realty, Inc.

I..
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Grosse Pointe Offers Residents Varied Leisure Tinle. Activities
Community Parks, Recl'eational Facilities Among Finest in Nation

NEIGHBORHOOD CLUB
Serving the area through direc-

tion of athletic leagues, tennis
clinics, recreation classes, youth

activities, job placement, volun:
teer training programs for teens
special interest groups, a nursery
~hool and a summer l:!aycamp.
Traditionally the Neighborhood
Club leads the way in providing
special services for the commun-
ity.

league hockey for youths of all
age groups.

TENNIS FACILITIES
Available to residents of the

. city in which the courts are lo-
cated, some open to the general
public apd some are privately
owned.Two private tennis houses
afford residents year round court
time.

This ad first appeared in 1976.
It was the best possible advice then,
and it is certainly good advice now.
Indicators point to an extended period
of financial growth - and inflation.
Real estate, particularly one's home,
is a fine long term investment.

While we cannot consider ourselves
prophets, here at Colonial Federal we
take our responsibility for advising
customers very seriously.

Since this ad was first published
hundreds of your neighbors have
come to Colonial with their home
financing needs. And their satisfaction
is a matter of record.

Fortunately. right now Colonial
Federal is in an excellent position to
provide your financing at a most
favorable rate.

Come and discuss your plans with
one of our loan officers.

When it comes to money, families rely
on Colonial Federal Savings.

PLAYGROUND ACTIVITIES

"The ..entire complex," said
Mayor Pinkos, "cost about $1,-
680,000,which will be paid off by
not qui~e 1.3 mills a<;ldedto the
taxpayers' tax bills. This would
amount to about $25 a year to
the average ho~e owner.

"This complex will be used for
a long period of time. The heat-
ing system will warm t!J.ewater
for earlier than usual use of the
pool, and a longer period before
it is closed down for the late fall
and winter season."

Baseball diamonds located on
school and city fields are the site
of baseball fever and thrills pro-
vided by Little League and Babe
Ruth teams. Ice skating and
hockey are offered at nearby
ririks. The Grosse Pointe Hockey
Association provides organized

Pinkos, whoin his opening speech
expressed his appreciation to the
residents of his community for
approving the bond issue making
the construction of the huge
complex possible.

The park is located at 23006
East Jefferson, just west of Nine
Mile road, constructed for the
exclusive use of Woods residents
and their guests.

The dedication was opened by
Woods City Administrator Ches-
ter E. Petersen who welcomed all
in attendance and thanked them
for being present. He then intro-
duced WoodsMayorBenj;lmin W.

Dignitaries Attend
Attending the ceremonies were

two State senators, officials from
the Woods, Shores and st. Clair
Shores, and other ci~ic dignitar-
ies.

DoH_'
COLONIAL FEDERAL SAVINGS

If you're
thinking about a

bright new house

G,osse PoiflleWood.: Grosse Poinle Farm.: MounlClemens: East De1,oil: De1,ol1:
Mac~ a' Hunt Clut> 63 Kercheval on the H,It Gratiot al MeirOBeach (16 M,lel Ad Nine M,le at Grallol 18901Kellv 31Mo(Oss
886.1080 686.6661 792.9590 771.6820 372.6877

.. _ 0' ,; ~.{"

~1*~~~'~:":; .,),4-'~ :c~.: ~ 't~i'%:~~'" ~N~' • '\ '''l"' "., _ •• ,,':',~~;*"~'f

< .<'W," • 'i;~;~,:.~':';;,;~Jf~j';~'"
You'll never fmd a better time! Everything fr%ic:.~ili,,)''%.q)i3+ i deSirable properties 10 become scarce?
slacks up In favor of Ihe buyer. ',. Ihe ;:"". "",Ii€ Come in to your nearest ColOnial Federal
selection of attraclive homes a,,!d ";, .'A'if~r'i'~i-' off,ce and talk It over with our mortgage
homesites is very broad right now. . . ;t!t", ":',~ counselors. Find oul aboul the best
purchase money is available al reason- ,.,~.:,:~t' program lor bUYing your "dream house."
able rales ... and Ihe economy gives . '.
every II1dicaliOnof long lerm good heallh..r You might as well enJoy it today; there's

nothing to be saved by walling,
Why wall for prices to get higher and

Each of the five Grosse Pointes
provide residents with a fully
equipped private park. The Farms
Pier park consisting of seventeen
acres overlooking Lake St. Clair
hosts numerous special events
which include a fishing rodeo,
diving championships, swim team
and boat regatta. Facilities for
picnics, tennis, playground areas,
beachfront, bath house, boating,
fishing, shuffle board and ice
skating are some of the year
'round activities offered.

WOODS SWIMMING POOL
LARGEST IN STATE

October 1975 Dedication offi-
cially opened $1,680,00project.
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A
Grosse Pointe's Schools
Valuable Community Asset

• PATIENT. UNDERSTANDING. FRIENDLY. CONFIDENTIAL.
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4. Develop interests and abili-
ties which provide for the con-
structive use of leisure time.

5. Gain insight into the contri-
bution of home and community
to the total school program.

6. Select a career commen-
surate with the student's capabili-
ties, interests, and goals.

Grosse Pointe Schools Rank
Among Finest in Nation

The quality of schools enjoyed by Grosse Pointe
residents reflect a system dedicated to provide effec-
tive learning for the community's children.

The fifteen schools in the district are made up of
ten elementary, three middle schools and two high
schools. All are conveniently located within easy walk-
ing distance for any hom,eowner.

In addition to the public schools are private facili-
ties located within the district, such as the Grosse
Pointe Academy and University Liggett School, as
well as six parochial institutions. Pre schoolers may
attend cooperative nurserys and private nursery
schools.

Library Services for The Total Community
All age groups enjoy library materials available

at three Grosse Pointe locations. The Central Library
at Fisher and Kercheval was opened in January, 1953.
Both modern and functional, it offers a Children's
Room, Adult Room, Reference Room and Friends Room.

For the conveniece of Park and Woods residents,
branches are located within these communities.

In addition to general reading and reference ma-
terials, the libraries provide records, film, film strips,
tape recordings, cassettes and framed are prints.

A tool collection donated and maintained by the
Rotary Club is available.

ing, analyzing, organizing, and
communicating ideas.

2. Develop reasonable attitudes
toward authority, property, self
and others.

3. Uphold personal ideals and
convictions, while maintaining an
open mind to the ideas and views
of others.

BUYING??? .SELLING???
We concentrate exclusively in Grosse
Pointe Homes. Whether buying or
selling call one of the following for
your home requirements.

Jim Danaher "Skip" Saer
Hugh Wilson Gail Stroh
Marian Dodge Diane McFeely
Jack Reid Liz Smith
Pat McFadden Ann Johnson
Paula Leidich Betty Parr

Sally Horton

(Members Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board)

76 KERCHEVAL
ABOVE MARGARET RICE

885-7000
• ENERGETIC. COMPETENT. FUll-TIME PROFESSIONALS.

studies, there is ample opportun-
ity for the student to plan in
terms of his individudl needs.
The high school student has many
choices to make when he plans
his course selection. There should
be consultation with the coun.
selor, parents, and teachers and
consideration should be given to
a number of potential careers
and the education they require.

Each student should become

thoroughly familiar with the wide
. range of admission requirement

for colleges. Subject choices
should be based on ability, in.
terest, and career goaIs, thus as-
suring a balanced prog~.

The scHools attempt to help
each student:

1. Acquire the skills of observ.

growth and periods of regression.
Frequently he is unpredictable
socially as he vacillates between
behavior patterns conditioned by
both adult and peer group pres-
sures."

The middle school program of
the Grosse Pointe Public Schools
attempts to recognize these de-
velopmental and cultural realities
by using as its foundation these
cornerstones for learning.

Basic Learning
The middle school curriculum

extends the foundational work of
the elementary school. It re-
inforces and continues to foster
the development of basic skills
and concepts in English, math.
ematics, scie~ce, social studies,
art, and physical education for all
students.

New Experiences
Middle school is a bridge be. W

tween elementary and high ...J
school. It broadens the scope of In
basic learning to include new c(
experiences in homemaking and C)
industrial arts as well as advanced C
experiences in the areas of learn. ~
begun in the elementary currie. 3:
ulum.

It is a time to explore and try 0
out new areas of learning, to dis- Z
cover latent interests and talents, ~
and to prepare to make the wise •
judgments that need to be made >
in high school and in later living. ...

Advanced studles and a:
personal interests ffi

The middle school curriculum ...
provides opportunities for ad- Z
vancement and concentration-
once an interest has been deter- •
mined and competency demon- ...J
strated. it

Guidance :I:
The theme of guidance per....

vades the middle school, in rela- "::)
lion to personal growth and de. a:
velopment as well as to academic ...
planning. The overall curriculum •
is plannd to encourage trial and C
discovery in many different areas W
of learning. In addition, coun- ...J
selors, teachers, and administra- !!:
tors constantly work together to 0
see that school life promotes per. Z
sonal growth and successful a:
living. a.
Our Hi~h Schools • • • ;.

A standard high school pro. en
gram in Grosse Pointe is'a school W
day of at least five subJects giv- Z
ing one unit of credit for one 0
year's work or one.half unit of ::I:
credit for one.half year's work.

Within a bro&d program of

Elementary Schools •••
The Elementary School curric.

ulum of the Grosse Pointe's pub-
lic schools has been designed to
help young people acquire, to
the fullest possible limits of their
individual potentials, the knowl.
edge, concepts, and skills reo
quir~d for intelligent citizenship,
wise consumership, self-fulfill-
ment, and satisfactory participa.
tion in the world of work.

Beginning at the crucial kinder-
garten stage, the curriculum is
intended to provide a solid basic
learning foundation which may
be used by students as a steppin~
stone to achieve increasingly ad-
vanced levels of learning.

It is actively-eentered and in.
ductive, and leads children ,to
explore and perform before they
conceptualize and analyze. It
stresses process, critical thinking,
attitudes and values, as well as
the development of foundational
knowledge and sldlls. It also 'em-
phasizes learning through inter.
action with others; democratic,
student centered procedures; the
use of individualized materials
and instructional techniques; and
the SYstematic evaluation of stu-
dent progress.

The curriculum has been or-
ganized to meet the needs of the
total school population, ranging
from those with special skills and
talents to those who are intel-
lectually or emotionally dis.
advantaged.

Middle Schools • •
Middle schOOl means oppor.

tunity, and it certainly means
challenge. No one understands
this better than a middle school
teacher or the parents of a 13-
year-old.

For the middle school years
are the years during which young
people shrug off their childhood
and struggle into the new world
of adolescence, a world filled
with uncertainty and promise. We
see them with their inexperience
and their optimism, their be-
wilderment and their enthusiasm,
their intractability and their
genuineness and know that some-
times the best one can do is love
them and wait.

The excerpt below taken from
"Opportunity and Challenge," a
philosophy statemen~ about the
middle school years developed by
a team of educators in The Grosse
Pointe public schools at the incep-
tion of the middle school pro-
gram, is as timely today as it was
when it was written in 1967:

"He, (the middle school stu.
dent), is a study in ambivalence.
He is reluctant to accept author.
ity, but he needs and wants the
support of adults. He often de.
mands freedom to make his own
decisions, but he finds comfort
in the guidance of a structured
program.

"Like any child, he possesses a
growth pattern particularly his
own. But during this period '"
his maturity level and rate of
physical growth differ from that
of his classmates more than at
any other time in his develop-
ment. He is restless today, lethar-
gic tomorrow.

"Intellectually he is curious but
as yet undisciplined. He experi.
ences spurts of intellectual
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A familiar word when It comes to Grosse Pointe Properties

and Higbie Maxon Inc., Realtors

Our sales associates appreciate the advantages and
traditions of Grosse Pointe and are most qualified

to help you settle here, or to relocate within the Pointes.

We Take Great Pride in Grosse Pointe and in our ability to serve its residents.

1732 PRESTWICK

858 BERKSHIRE

GROSSE POINTE FARMS

- SOLD

Currently Available -

CALL
or stop In our office

and discuss your
real estate needs

with us.

70 KENWOOD

LAKE SHORE ROAD

Rachel Baumann
William Devlin

David Dillon
Hugo Higbie
Frank Huster

William Jewell
John Mendenhall

Martha Sattley Moray

Beverly Pack
Irene Pfeiffer

Erv Sattelmeier
Donald Smith

Merry Stamman
Marilyn Stanitzke

Jack Walsh
Winnifred Weyhing

Bernard Whitley

,,-

83 Kercheval Ave.
Grone Pointe Farms

Mich. 48236 HIGBIE MAXON
• Member of Nationwide Executive Referral Systems

To Assist People In Relocating Across The Nation.

886-3400



YSD Coordinates Safety Plan for Children
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all the Grosse Pointes collec-
tively,"

Meanwhile, former Woods Pub-
lic Safety Director HenlY Mar.
chand said, "I hope, with the
meeting and the pamphlets, we
can prevent such a situation from
from occurring in our area,"
while citing the community-wide
emphasis of the program.

(This ...." to.... '- March 31,
19n, ftIltM .f --GNne 'eIa" H......
..... rndlt ....l

Instant beauty
to light up
your home.
In,.home
designer
settIngs.

Open Mon., Thurs., &
Fri. 'tit 9

Other days 'til 5:30 p.m.

a policeman arrives.
For his part, Woods City Ad.

ministrator Chester E. Petersen
praised the efforts of the YSD
in organizing the effort. "I com.
mend Lt. Patterson for taking
the initiative to do this for all
the Grosse Pointes, and to in-
form the students as wj!ll as
parents through the YSO.

"This is another example of
how the YSD can better serve

23020 MACK AVE. (Ne.r 9 Mile Rd.) Sf. Clair Shore.
778-3500

Iraper'i
~~

......- ._.-----------

We have a lot of bright ideas for your new home. We feature KLING
(division of Ethan Allen). Thomasville. North Hickory. Conover.
Wunda-weave carpeting. ete.

Contact
A Member Broker Today!

BUYING OR SELLING, .

A HO-ME?

Emergency," this section explains
that children facing danger via
a stranger, an automobile acci-
dellt, injury, et aI., may go to a
home displaying the seal for aid.

Upon receiving a request for
assistance from a youngster,

, members of the program are in-
structed to contact their local
police' department by telephone
and to rem.ain on the phone to
give assistance as needed until

for\'n<l('r thl' title "f: is

Has SaIety Rules
Some schools currently parti.

cipate in this program in The
Woods, The officer indicated
Mason School, for example, is
very active on an annual basis
but he wants other schools to
become involved and participate
every year.

"Then, the cards can be given
to the school, who will disperse
them to those who are eligible to
participate. 1 personally hope
for a 365.day program for this
type,"

In such a case .. for example,
three houses, two at the comer
and one in the middle of a block,
will' display the big "E" which
will be a haven of safety for a
youngster in trouble.

Indicating that the Kiwanis
Club has' expressed an interest
in paying for such Emergency
"E" cards, Officer Crook said,
"All the PTA's and PTO's will
have to do is recruit people, get
them involved and give us a list
of individuals so a criminal rec-
ord check can be done.

An outlook of such an effort
will be to help all school safety
officers in their classroom pres-
entations, he felt.

As for the pamphlet, Officer
Crook hopes each PTA or PTO
group. or the school, would mail
the document to each home in
the community which has chil-
dren rather than give the pub-
lication to youngsters, all of
whom may not directly deliver
the material to parents. -

The pamphlet provides specific
information on the child moles-
ter including rules for personal
S<lfety which adults should dis-
cuss with youngsters,

Son1(' points for explanation
to children include never ride
with strangers, do not accept
gifts from strangers :lr"l to go
straight home after s(:hoo1.

,"SD Cited
Officer Crook said the pam-

I'hl<.t sample originally came
from the 51, Clair Shores Po1icl'
D('parlment. wllil<' he wrote the
EnH'rgC'ncy "f:" portion on till'
bal'k.

need of community-wide input
and cooperation toward making
the program an ongoing one.

Haven of Safety
While the YSD has been in-

volved in the past in safety-ori.
ented classroom presentations,
(including the use of coloring
books for the youngsters), it's
now intensifying its involvement
in this area throughout the com-
munity.

Noting his part in the meeting
will be to discuss the Emergency
"E" program on a Pointe-wide
basis, Officer Crook said some
PTO's have sponsored such an
effort while stressing the need
of a uniform program throughout
the area.

The funds for the publication
wiiI come from the YSO's current
fiscal year budget, he said,

As for the Emergency "E" pro-
gram, the lieutenant felt it could
be utilized more in The Pointe
area so parents and PTA-PTO
representatives, for instanc(',
could get an idea of what it's
about and ('nact the plan in th('ir
communities.

''This effort is 5pecifically co.
ordinat('d by the YSD with the
('ooperalion of school safety off!-
('rrs in each police department,"
,~tated 1.1. Patterson, who indi-
('at('{1while an emphasis is placed
L1pon the entire school system, a
main focus is on the kindergar.
ten thro!lgh sixth grade level.

Saying th(' obj('ctivc of today's
Illreting is to discuss the goals
pC the rro~!ram, he added the

An intensive outreach effort on the subje(t of child
molesting is being coordinated by the Youth Service Divi-
sion, (YSD), toward developing a community-wide program
involving all local police. departments, the school system
and PTA-PTO representatives. The YSD's initial organiza-
tional effort began in March 1977 toward exploring a pre-
ventive program for all the Pointes and,Harper Woods,

YSD Det. Patrick Fagan, as-
sisted by his former colleague,
Det. Wayne Bawn, spent most of
two days contacting all police
departments and the PTA's and
PTO's of elementary and middle
schools toward laying the foun-
dation of a unified program in,
this area.

''Meeting of Minds"
Besides an. exploration of ex-

isting programs, Det. Fagan said,
"We'll ask for total community
involvement and participation,
and remain open to suggestions
and ideas from the community
toward a meeting of the minds."
The response to such a meeting
from individuals has been ex-
cellent, he added.

As part of the overall effort,
over 6,000 pamphlets are planned
to be distributed to parents pre-
senting them with facts concern-
ing the child molester, while a
uniform Emergency "E" pro-
gram for the community also
will be discussed at the meeting.

An outgrowth 'Of the program
stems from an effort late in 1976
when'Woods Det. Lt. Jack Patter.
son, YSD supervisor in the de-
tective bureau, directed Det.
Fagan and Traffic Safety Officer
Paul Crook to get together
toward developing a total safety
progi'am within the classroom.

Both officers have been in-
,volved in using magic as a visual
aid in supplementing safety-
oriented talks to youngsters and,
while some progress has been
made toward a coordinated ef-
fort, this latest thrust has moved
the program along.

At the same time, the tragic
murders of youngsters in Oak-
land County has given this
effort an even greater accelera.
tion and scope on the local level.

Help to Parents
In stressing the preventive

,aspects of the YSO's effort, Lt.
Patterson said, in citing the
pamphlet, "We wanted to- get
something home to the par-
ents to help them prevent an
abduction or molestation. This
pamphlet also will help answer
questions we have been getting
over the phone from parents."
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Richard Joy III
Gloria Kotas
Jackie Levitt
Vi Liddell
Maxine Manley
Jane Marshall
Janet McConkey
Bruce Miller
Ann Stamatakis
Paul Stamatakis
.John Moss-

Broker

MARKETING
YOUR PROPERTY IS A
TEAM ENDEAVOR.
Join the Winning Taml
Sales & Relocation Advisors
Marian Bode
Norma Byron
Cindy Chaisson
Helen Doelle
Jerome Fitzgibbons
Eleanor Fitzgibbons
Marybeth Fouchey
Eleanor Hammer
Terry Hammond
Rossiter Honhart
Fred Honhart
Duke Huber

CENTER ENTRANCE RANCH
3 Bedrooms. Family Room, Air Conditioned.

Great location

~

,.-., .... ,

---::...,...-
. ..._~._~

;\~;~':':",,>~:..~"..--.'-

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES
We Cover Grosse Pointe

BEAUTIFUL GEORGIAN COLONIAL
4 Bedrooms. 3-1/2 Baths Family living and

Entertaining Are Featured

SPACIOUS NEW ORLEANS COLONIAL
Exciting lakeview Just Off lakeshore

Where Summer Breezes Blow

,;....-~-- .._.,....~

Whether Coming Or Going . . .
MAY WE HANDLE YOUR NEXT MOVE?

We Cover the Country Too!

" . "
GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE ~OARD-ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT TO THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

When YOI Choose
Gallery YOI
Benefil14 Waysl
6) Back-Log of Buyerso Newcomer Pipelineo Total Exposureo The Galleryo Screeningo Financingo Photographic Approacho Relocation Serviceso Consistent Advertising
@ Pricing Assistance
@ 3rd Party Negotiating
@ Full Time Services
@ Extra Value Selling
@ Trained Staff

-Anywhere
Within the 50 States

-AnyTown-
In the State of Michigan

-AnyPlace-
In Grosse Pointe and Suburbs

Page Six
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MEMBER OF

G. L. PALMS

FOR EXECUTIVE TRANSFERS
We have buyers looking for 3 and 4 bedroom homes in

Grosse Pointe. If you are thinking of selling, call us.

What's Your Property Worth?
- CALL us-

George Palms Ernest Beck
Gerry Leone Cyndy Spencer

Paul H. Shefferly Jack Lilly

George Palms Realtors
886-4444

National Association of Independent Fee Appraisers

m Member Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
A Family Business For Over A Century.

Member National Home Relocations Service
REALTOR- For Executive Transfers

If you use gas for heating
- and n ear 1y 35 million
households do - you can
save energy and control ris-
ing energy costs.

Here are a few energy
savings tips from the Amer-
ican Gas Association:

1) 24-hour thermostat set-
back to 65 degrees F in the
daytime, and even lower at
~ight, during the winter
months.

2) Don'tb1')Ck air vents.

3) Draw dr~nes at night;
open them on sunny days.

4) Caulk window and door
frames; use weather strip-
ping. .

5) Adequate ceiling insu-
lation (six to eight inches)
cuts heat loss significantly.

6) Install storm doors and
windows. Low cost plastic
storm windows are available
in many areas.

7) Insulate ducts in spaces
which are not heated.

8) Clean or replace fur-
nace air filters frequently.

9) ,Close registers or radi-
ators in unused rooms and
shut the doors.

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD-ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT TO THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Heating Costs
Can Be Reduced

When you replace your
gas hot water heater or ap-
pliances using hot water, be
sure to investigate energy
savings features which man-
ufacturers are i;lc1uding in
new products.

But using your appliances
and hot water wisely can
also save.

You can waste a lot of
energy and money by care-
less use of hot water in your
home.

Ellergy Tips
Oil Hot Water

Thursday, April 27, 1978

1) Reset fue thermostat
on your hot water heater to
the warm setting, or about
120 degrees.

2) Install. a special insula-
tion jacket around the out-
side of your water heater
(kits are available at many
stores).

3) Repair dripping water
faucets (hot and cold).

4) Wash full loads of
clothes and dishes.

5) Use less water when
bathing.

6) Insulate hot water pipes
in crawl spaces or where ex-
posed to outside air.

7) Dry full loads of clothes
and clean the clothes dryer
lint filter after every load.

FIRST OFFERING

Amazing - Two in One! .Offers
Doctor's or Dentist's office plus
3 bedrooms, 1i baths - Extra
large family room - a real spe-
cialty - $59,500.00.

Fantastic house everything!
Has garden room, study, paneled
family room, central air-condi-
tioning, paneled recreation room,
utility room, 4 bedrooms, 4 baths,
2 powder rooms, sprinkler sys-
tem, patio. Won't last!

Condominium - Close to Village
shopping. 3 bedrooms, 1i baths
- central air-conditioning
paneled recreation room - 1 car
garage - new carpeting.

..:~ ' :..

; ",',. :r:. :-~. .:- -":..

MEMBER
Natrona! Institute of Reel Estole Brokers

Grosse Pointe Real Estote Boord
Detroit Boord of Realtors

NotIonal ASSOCIation of Reeltors

m
REALTOR-

-'IIDIII-u.u.
PURDY & TOLES
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REAL ESTATE
889-0500

Clayton C. Purdy, Jr.
Suzanne Megowen Adelberg
Mary F. Schlaff
Mary F. Ferber
Lois M. Toles

C. Wallace Toles
William E. Keane, Jr.
Ann W. Sales
.Mary Alice Mitchell
Julie B. Waterfall



Grosse Pointe Woods Office
20431 Mack Avenue

Grosse Pointe Woods. Mich., 48236
Telephone: 886-8710

.'~. '.r. •

.~. .v::;.

"CALL US FOR FAST PROFESSIONAL SERVICE WHETHER YOU'RE BUYING OR SELLING"
MEMBERS OF:

Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board
Macomb County Board of Realtors

National Association of Realtors
Complete Multi List Broker - Computerized

Circle America Relocation Service

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD-ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT TO THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS Thursday, April 27, 1978
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.This free book can
introdu~e you to the
right people in over
2500 communities.

Moving out of town?

Buying Or Selling Real Estate?
Make the Right Move with a Member Broker-

Visit or Call Him For Prompt,
Professional Service

If you're trans-
ferred to another
city, you should
look up one of
our friends
there. Like us"
they're members
of Inter-Com-
munity Reloca-
tion, Inc., and
they can help.

ICR is a cooperating network of
over 200 leading real estate firms
with over 9000 sales associates.
You can trust an ICR member's
judgment because he's an estab-
lished businessman who probably
grew'up in your new home town.
He knows the community, and he'll
send you photos and information
about homes in your price range.
Plus community information about
schools, clubs and activities.

If you'd like to meet him, we'll
put you in touch. And we'll give you
a free copy of "The Executive Mov-
ing Book:' It's full of helpful informa-
tion on moving to another city, and
it lists leA affiliates nationwide.

Write or call for your book,
there's no cost or obligation.1-------------....,
I R. G. EDGAR I ASSOC. J
J 114KerchevalAve., Il Grosse Pointe, MI 48236 I
I Pleasesend meafree I
I copyof"TheExecutive I
I MovingBook:', I
I Name---------l
I Address. I

I City----state--l
I Zip.__ Phone I
I company------l1M,loving to: I
I iftllnterestedin 0 Buying 0 Renting:

I Wherever you I
I

move, your family I
has a friend.L .J

In January of each year The Memorial Center holds its
Crystal Ballroom Rec~ption for all families who moved into any
of the Pointes during the past year. Invitations are mailed out to
all newcomers of whom the Center has knowledge.

All Pointers are urged to have any new neighoors they
know of either call the Center themselves or give the Center the'
newcomers' address so they may be included in the party.

Invitations are for every member of the household from
babies to senior citizens, and baby sitters ~ill be provided.

The reception provides a real introduction to Grosse Pointe
and the wealth of opportunities and advantages available here,
says the Center.

Complimentary refreshments are served.

Located at 32 Lake Shore Rd., on Lake St. Clair. The
variety of recreational and cultural activities carried on at the
Center provide something for every family member. Some of
the programs provided are as follows: ,
Cultgral activities

An classes and exhibits
Concerts - symphony and chamber music'
Instruction in ballet and social dancing
Children's Theater
Grosse Pointe Theater

Wayne State Division of Urban Extension
College credit courses (graduate and, und~rgraduate)

Youth Programs
Activities by high school and college-age youths planned by
them with adult guidance
Junior and senior high dances

Volunteer services
Free hospital loan closet
Cancer information and service center
Service Guild Jor Children's Hospital
Braille transcription class
Community blood bank-free to residents in case of emergency
Red Cross classes

Co-sponsors with the League of Women Voters
Candidates Forums

Interest groups
Chamber music players .
Cinema League to train and improve amateur movie f!lakers
George Pierrot selected travelogues and international dinners
Garden Center - reference room -with consultant on duty.

Lectures, plant clinics, flower shows, trail gardens, flower.
arranging classes

Garden Clubs
Educational lectures and classes
Air Force Reserve Officer training classes
Ski Club
Bridge - duplicate. beginning and refresher courses
Hobbies - contests and displays
Travel Club
Gourmet courses
Safe-boating courses conducted by Coast Guard
Senior Men
Senior Women
Newcomers Club
Spanish Club
Trips for senior citizens
Parents Without Partners
Grosse Pointe Chess Club

A phone call to the Center, TV 1-7.5 11 will provide
newcomers to the Grosse Pointes dates and times of all sched-
uled activities.

War Memorial Center
Holds Annual Reception
For Newcomers

Center Is Hub of Many
CommunityActivities
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16845 KERCHEVAL, in The Village

882-5200

'N.r .... '

ttl,3~/:'"~t~'

William G. Adlhoch
Katherine H. Stephenson
M. Lee Hennes

William R. McBrearty
James P. Fabick
John D. Hoben, Jr.
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chweitzer
REAL ESTATE INC.

MEET OUR MOVING CREW

,,-'

Even under the best circumstances picking up stakes and moving to a new community isn't easy. Our
affiliation with All Points Relocation Service makes it possible to do it the easy way. All Points is an
organization made up of 6000 Real Estate Brokers Worldwide, American Airlines, Avis Car Rental,
Holiday Inns and Mayflower Van Lines. One call to Schweitzers starts wheels turning everywhere. Real
Estate professiQ.nalswill start combing lists of available houses to find you the right home.

Pesky details like flights, car rentals, motels and moving your household goods will be taKen care
of by our affiliated service companies. We will even activate ~rcredit transfer service to insure
you're as wercome at your new home as YQuwere at your old one.

If you buy a home elsewhere through Schweitzers Relocation Service, we can guarantee the sale of
your home here.

So if you are moving 10 or from this area call us and put the smooth movers to work for you.

In addition to out of town families moving into the area, we have local buyers waiting for the right
home to come on the market. If you are planning to move, there never was a better time than now.
Call us for a no obligation market analysis of your property.

j

I
-~ I
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o Grosse Pointe Farms Office
• 886-5800 or 343-0700

z ....-_-......-..

Grosse Pointe Woods Offief;)
886-4200 =-=
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886-3800

We do not use computers -
just OLD.FASHIONED CARING

with warmth and Jove for each-

IT'S YOUR MOVE! New area,
city, state? We will solve these
problems for you from our re-
ferral service -

No charge to you

National Home
Relocation Service

E"dusive. by

395 Fisher

-ANN BEDFORD GOODMAN
PRESIDENT

JOHN E. PIERCE
BROKER

Mae K. Broderick
Alice M. Cheffins
Helen Connolly
Maxine M. Harrison
Marian A. Hennecke
Peggy Lee Hume
Shirley S. Ireland
Pauline E. Parnell
Edward J. Pongracz
Dorothea Schlaff
Nancy V. D. SChumaker
Florence M. Stahl
John C. Suberati
Eloise L. Walsh
Dorothy Wh1tty
Christopher P. Wilson
Edith E. Wilson
Susan M. Witzke
Richard J. laranek
Joyce A. Zeder

RICHARD E. BORLAND, PRESIDENT

MEMBER OF GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD

SELLING YOUR HOME?
IS IT WORTH THE BROKERS FEE TO

HAVE PROFESSIONAL HELP?

YES'~!
There may be some homeowners who are natural born salesmen and who have a good
grasp of the basics of real estate. The fee is a tax deductible expense from a capital gain
position and certainly well worth paying for the professional experience received in this
most important matter.
Most people realize that selling your own hame can be a costly, time.consuming, even risky'
affair. And unless you're iust naturally lucky, you need the help of a professianal realtor.
He can save you a lot of time and a lat of headaches. For a 'ot of good reasons.
II you're tninking about selling your own home, maybe you should consider some of them.

BORLAND-McBREARTY REALTOR'S PROFESSIONALS
CAN HELP IN THE FOLLOWING WAY

1. We know how to listen.
2. We exercise core when APPRAISING a home.
3. We can field TECHNICAL questions effectively.
4. We insist on a frank talk with potential buyers

BEFORE showing them houses.
5. We'te knowledgeable in utilizing effective adver-

tising procedures.
6. We know how to answer buyers' OBJECTIONS.
7. We know how to toke on the difficult task of

NEGOTIATION.
S. We know how to solve PROBLEMS and turn them

into positive results.
For your peace of mind -

S""k competent counsel when selling your horne
When you do ... for pasitLve r",urts, call us!

(RlIprin'''' 'to'" ,... H..... III 17, 1977.
.dltlo" .f tile "Grosso l,,'e' H...... )

"Service" also is a key word
for the Rotarians and local club
president Carl Meyering. After
being contacted by Lt. Patterson
to see if the club would under-
write a program for Woods citi.
zens, he took it to his board who
suggested a Pointe-wide plan. The
Rofary Foundation then approved
the necessary disbursements and
all systems were "go."

"It's an excellent program, one
which we're super interested in,"
said Mr. Meyering. "The Rotary
Club has been searching. for an
area toward helping senior citi-
zens. This is an excellent way to
help them."

medication which might render
them unconscious. a diabetic or
an epileptic are urged by local
officials to participate.

Citing the consciousness reo
volving around the community.
wide child safety prog~am, Woods
Det. Lt. Jack Patterson, who
initiated the "Rotary Vial of Life"
plan ' locally, stressed the need of
serving seniors at the opposite
end of the pole, plus the overall
objective of protecting all citi.
zens.

GROSSE POINTE REAl ESTATE .BOARO--:":AOVERT)S/NG SUPPLEMENT TO THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

ELEGANCE AND STYLE

YOU WILL KNOW
YOUR SEARCH IS ENDED

When you enter this very special home -
Arranged to ensure privacy for each mem-
ber of the family - including separate do-
mestic quarters.

Call for details

Page Twelve

"Service" Key Word
While the emphasis of the pro-

gram is upon senior citizens,
those who are continually under

~nn.bmun'irrtr Int.
"35 YEARS EXPERIENCE IN HANDLING GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES"

formerly John S. Goodman, Inc.
93 KERCHEVAL AVE., on the Hill, 886-3060

Rotary 'Vial of Life' Plan
Proves. Valuable to Pointes

A Vial of Life program, origi.
nally' geared toward senior citi.
zens in The Woods, has blossom.
ed into a Pointe.wide effort be.
cause of the cooperation and in.
terest of the Grosse Pointe
Rotary Club in sponsoring the
program and the support offered
by local police and fire depart.
l'1ents toward making it a reality
in the community.

Although the program itself
isn't new, it is a "first" for the
Pointes. Under the local plan,
called the "Rotary Vial of Life,"
a vial with an easy-off cap and
an information sheet containing
pertinent personal and medical
information is placed inside the
refrigerator.

At the same time, a "Rotary
Vial of Life" sticker is placed
outside the refrigerator door and
on the citizen's front door. In
case of an emergency, responding
personnel will then have all ne-
cessary information in the event
an individual is found uncon.
scious, or a relative or friend is
unable to assist with needed facls.

r--
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William J. Champion & Co. Ii.
102 KERCHEVAL AVE. GROSSE POINTE FARMS

884-5700

Everything We Touch Turns To
SOLD

NOW AVAilABLE
776-78 Harcourt

Totally reconditioned 2 Family Flat, each
unit contains 2 bedrooms, 2 baths. and
family room. Perfection in every detail.

464 Manor
Charming Colonial in the Farms. three
bedrooms, family room, newer kitchen.
Many Extras!

• THE TIME IS NOWI •
If you are thinking of selling your home - trust us to assume all re-
sponsibility for marketing your property. Consult a CHAMPION.

• SPRING IS HERE! •
If you are thinking of purchasing a home trust us to make this a
happy experience for you. Call a CHAMPION.
We are professionalJ experienced, full time salespeople

Catherine Champion, Broker Lorraine Kirchner
Sally Clarke Penny Ledlie
Ann Ding~man Evelyne Rupp
Dorothy Healy Jean Wakely
Shirley Kennedy Mary Walsh

"We know the market - and -the "zarket knows us."
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Churches Very Much Part
Of Grosse Pointe Family Life

The Grosse Pointe community offers the residents many
beautiful churches representing most denominations. Baptist.
Catholic, Church of Christ. Christian Science. Congregational.
Episcopal, Lutheran, Methodist. Presbyterian, Reformed. Unitar.
ian, United and Unity Churches are all located within the Grosse
Pointes.

Throughout the years, numerous residents remain active in
church affairs.

GROSSE POINTE CHURCHES:

~

STANDARD
FEDERAL SAVINGS

where you'll find

PEOPLE
HELPING
PEO.PLE

I.

I

I

f

BAPTIST
Grosse Pointe 1805 E. 8 Mile

CATHOLIC
Our Lady Star of the Sea . . . . . . . . . . 575 Ballantyne
St. Ambrose 15020 Hampton
St. Clare : .. .., Mack and Whittier
St. Paul 157 Lakeshore
St. Philomena. .. 4821 Marseilles

CHRIST, CHURCH OF
East End Churcl:1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1385 Waybum
Fairview Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 750 Alter

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE '
FJrst Church. . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . 280 Chalfonte

CONGREGATIONAL
Grosse Pointe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 240 Chalfonte

EPISCOPAL.
Christ Church. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 61 Grosse Pointe Blvd.
St. Michael's - 20745 Sunningdale

LUTHERAN
Chrfst, The King . . . . . • '. . : . . . .- . . . . . . . . 20338 Mack
First English. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 800 Vernier
St. James. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... McMillan and Kercheval
St. Paul. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 375 Lothrop

METHODIST
Grosse Pointe. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 211 Moross

PRESBYTERIAN
Grosse Pointe Memorial . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16 Lakeshore
Grosse 'Polnte Woods 19950 Mack

REFORMED
Christian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1442 Maryland

UNITARIAN '
Grosse p.,inte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17150 Maumee

UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST
Grace United Church of Christ. . 1175 Lakepolnte at Kercheval

UNITY
lakeside 19583 Mack

(Service held at 32 Lakeshore)

CONVENIENT OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

MICHAEL V. HENDRIE
LANCE GOTFREDSON

GREGORY PISCHEA

ScULLY & HENDRIE, INC.
REALTORS

Serving Grosse Pointers in Development and
Real Estate Sales for over sixty years, now more
active and vital' than ever and looking forward
to serving all of your real estate needs in the future
in a professional manner. We are at your service.

F. G. SCULLY
PAUL H. TWOHEY

R.USSELL R. THOMPSON
(Inactive)

Formerly the ARTHUR J. SCULLY CO., a Charter Member
of the Grosse Pointe Real Estate Board.

20169 Mack Avenue at Oxford 881.8310
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mdnU dSSOCldTE1lnC.
313/889-0800
100 Kercheval
Grosse Point~Farms,
Michigan 48236

REAL ESTATE MARKETING
CONSULTANTS

When you next need a Realtor,
choose the firm .

that satisfied clients built ...

Sylvia
Landuyt
Portrait
ola
Professional

.. ,
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REAL ESTATE MARKETING
CONSULTANTS

.Congratulations Karol!

REAL ESTATE MARKET1NG
CONSULTANTS

Karol
Waggoner

Portrait
ola

Professional

Karol Waggoner is now a member of an exclusive
group of dedicated professionals ... Realtors and
Realtor.Associates who, through ability and effort,
helped their clients and customers transact over
$1,000,000 in residential Real Estate sales in
Grosse Pointe during 1977.

And she. did it in her first full year with
Strongman & Associates .

~_IWIAn 313/889-0800
... IIVIIW ... 100 KerchevalI~ ~~.~ ., Grosse Pointe Fanns,U ~ ...~ _I'e Michigan 48236

Sylvia Landuyt earns the admiration of her
clients and customers, not only with the skill and
determination she displays, but in her sincere
desire to help them in every way possible.

Her attitude and ability has earned her the
respect of her fellow realtors and the appreciation
of her clients. With sales in excess of $1,500,000 in
1977, Sylvia is truly the type of professional you'd
want to represent you.

Congratulations Sylvia!

~IWIAn 313/889-0800
.".IIVIIW .... 100 Kercheval

{/
~~~ It(. Grosse PointeFarms.
~ ... ~ Michigan 48236

, '
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Start of Nutrition Progra,m
For Seniors First for GP'

Thursday, April 27, 1978

""'"

AUTHORIZED AGENT FOR~'IPIONEER NATIONALII. TITlE INSURANCE

A-l1COR COMPANY

20100 CIVIC CENTER DRIVE - SUITE 310
SOUTHFIELD,MICHIGAN 48075 PHONE 353.3100

o Omega Title Company, Inc.

You'll save tiJlle, money and headaches when
you list your home with a broker. We should

- know. As an agent for the World's leading title
insurance group we have been working hand in
hand with real estate brokers for many'years.
We know how invaluable they are in any rea)
estate transaction. Including yours.

When it comes to price. Locating Buyers.
\Jlaintaining your privacy and peace of mind.
Making the ~sale. Make it easy on yourself.

For Every Good Reason,
I,t Makes Sense To List

With a Broker

IReprinted from November 4, 1976,
edition of "Grosse Pointe News" ond re-
edited,)

Another program plus, she
noted, was the socialization as-
pect. "Senior citizens have one
big thing in common-loneliness.
And they often. don't fix nutri.
tional meals." With such a ser.
vice, Mrs. Sutton felt both could
be accomplished.

While noting the meals are
free, she stated that anyone who
wants to pay, may do so..

For her part, Irene Sutton.
chairman of the Senior Citizens
Commission, said "I hope that
people take advantage of the pro-
gram. It was a most magnanimous
gesture on the part of the church
to house the program."

While such meals are an impor.
tant part of the program, Mrs.
Lewis pointed out there's also an
emphasis upon socialization with
seniors having the opportunity to
mix and meet new people.

Page Sixteen

A Food and Nutritional Program offered by Wayne
~ounty for senior citizens 60 and over will soon become a
reality in The Woods thanks to the efforts of the city, its
Senior Citizens Commission, the Grosse Pointe Woods Pres-
byterian Church and officials of the out-county nutrition
program.

Plans for such a program,
which is under the auspices of
tbe Wayne County Agency on
Aging and is open to all seniors
in the county, have been in the
works since the summer of 19'16.

Before such a program became
a reality, a location to house it
was a necessity. This big first step
was met when the session, (i.e.,
ruling body), of the cl1urch ap-
proved the use of the building as
the site for the luncheon pro-
gram. Judy Maghakian of the
church staft is coordinating the
service, along with Caroline Lew-
is, director of the out-county nu-
trition program.

Meals are provided (five days
a week) through Federal funds
under Title VII of the Older
Americans Act, said Mrs. Lewis.
In noting the agency on aging is
currently serving over 30 liites in
the county, she said all meals,
which are free of charge, are
nutritionally balanced and are
catered.

!
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Transplanting
Uprooted Families
Is Our Specialty
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If you're leaving our area ...
We recognize the urgent needs of a family relocat-
ing from one city to another and you can count on
us to handle the appraisal and sale of your home
effectively and protessionally, But our service goes
much further.
Through our affiliation with Narelco. (an organiza-
tion of Real Estate ProfeSSionals Joined together
throughout the country to assist relocating families}.
we can coordinate your long distance move WIth
advance informat'on about your new commumty.
mformatlon about the different residential areas.
taxes, schools. churches. recreational facihttes.
transportation. etc. Pictures and descriptions of
properties that 1ft your needs and Budget so that
you can see in advance what your money Will buy.

1lllllllllIlJIJIIIINareko~
. • .• ;., _......, ',f,' ~ 1'.

MULTIPLE USTING SERVIC£

MI.SREALTOR"

OUl' Membership in 3 /Vlldt;-IJrl
Serv;ceJ- offen you the hroadeJt
coverage available whether
you're buying or .rellin}!,... CALL
US FlRST!

Margaret Cody Carney William C. Warren
Joann M. Blake Bernard S. Youngblood

Susan Youngblood Thomas R. Youngblood

Youft,blood
Recalt ..

A Complete Real Estate Service
Staffed With Knowledgeable
Professionals enlisting the use
of the latest marketing techniques,
ready to advise and assist you
in all your real estate needs.

PENTHOUSE COOPERATIVE APARTMENTS
- On Jefferson just 5 minutes from the Ren-
aissance Center and just the ticket for those
seeking spacious, modern accommodations,
2 bedrooms, 2 full baths and a super 1300
square foot pr"ivate patio. Call today for ad-
ditional details,

FIRST OFFERING - COM'MERCIAL STORE-
FRONT in SI. Clair Shores, BOO square foot
bUilding with a desireable Harper Avenue
location. Excellent retail or office use,

THE PERFECT STARTER, this Cape Cod
offers some very enticing features. Well built
and updated with a new kitchen, you'll also
appreciate Ihe bright family room, a first floor
lav, good sized bedrooms that will accommo-
date loday's larger bedroom furnishings. a
natural fireplace and newer carpeting 100, We
think you'll agree it's well priced at only $45,900.

i,
i

I 20525 MACK AVENUE • 886-1000 • GROSSE POINTE WOODS
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PROUDLY
PRESENTS A FEW OF

OUR SPECIAL SPRING OFFERINGS

,.::.;

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - A well designed French Provincial in excellent con-
dition with 4 bedrooms, 3 full baths on 2nd floor plus a bedroom with adjoining
bath on first. Also inCluded in the spacious accommodations is a family room
and well appointed Mutschler kitchen. Immediate occupancy and realistically
priced at $165,900. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE PARK - A comfortable and spacious 4 bedroom, 2-1/2 bath
family COLONIAL with an extra bedroom and bath on 3rd floor. Also included .
are a family room and large kitchen with pantry - all freshly decorated through-
out including new carpeting. Priced in the 80's. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE WOODS - A larger 3 bedroom, 2 bath SEMI-RANCH with
paneled library AND family room, large kitchen with breakfast space, glassed
and screened porch, attached garage and lovely new decor throughout including
carpeting. $112,000. 884-0600.

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
--. ,r~, Gl 82 KERCHEVAL ON THE HILL 884-0600

4iIi ;)-. ,:~2~ • GROSSE POINTE PARK
1'"'" .tee 16610 MACK AT HARVARD 881-4200

R E A l T 0 R S IB GROSSE POINTE WOODS
IlEALTOA" 19790 MACK NEAR COOK ROAD 881-6300

Our 59th Year Serving Grosse Pointe

GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE BOARD-ADVERTISING SUPPLEMENT TO THE GROSSE POINTE NEWS

GROSSE POINTE SHORES - Beautiful Lakeshore Road and an outstanding
5 bedroom, 4-1/2 bath pillared COLONIAL custom built in 1967. This special
offering includes large paneled family room with fireplace, paneled library,
kitchen buill-ins and breakfast room. It is carpeted throughout and situated on
profeSSionally landscaped site. 884-0600.

~ ~ J

GROSSE POINTE FARMS - With a beautiful view of the Country Club fairways,
this gracious 3.4 bedroom ENGLISH has everything the discriminating buyer
could desire including family room, library, ultra-modern kitchen, terrace, games
room, servants' quarters, 2oox296 foot site. 881-6300.

THREE GROSSE POINTE OFFICES TO SERVE YOU

GROSSE POINTE CITY - An impreSSive GEORGIAN COLONIAL of mini-mansion
proportions with 6 famify bedrooms, guest and servants' quarters, library, music
and morning rooms, 2 huge terraces, terrific kitchen with buill-ins and nearly
9/10 acre site. $165,000. 881.6300. -

GROSSE POINTE CITY - A one-of-a-kind EARLY ENGLISH RENAISSANCE
with 5 fam.ily bedrooms, 5.1/2 baths, 6 fireplaces, library, music and morning
rooms, atnum and games rooms, 200 foot site of over 6/10 acre plus a long list
of additional amenities. 881-6300.

Thursday April 27, 1978
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Tips for Tightening Your lIome

HINKING OF

REMODELING?

.m National Bank of Detroit
your heating bills by i5 to
30percent.

2. Install storm windows
or insulating glass. This will
cut in half the 'amount of
heat lost through the win-
dows of your home. I

3. By drawing shades or
draperies on cold days when
the sun isn't shining. you
can also cut heat lost through
windows.

4. Close the ,damper in
your fireplace tightly when
you're not using it.

5. And close the doors to
the attic, basement, garage,
or other unheated parts of
your home so you 'won't
spend money heating or
cooling spaces when they're
not being used.

One of the biggest and
most costly wastes of energy
in the home is the unneces-
sary loss of heat in the win-
ter and increase of heat in
the summer through walls.
ceilings, floors. doors and
windows.

Insulating your homeprop-
erly is one of the key ways
to stop -it from being an
energy waster. In addition.
the&e other tips from the
Edison Electric Institute,
will help you conserve
energy:

1. Weatherstrip and caulk
around all windows and
doors. If they are leaking
air. you may be increasing

I'

,"
,"

I.
(

@
-""""LENDER

L

DON'T TAKE A CHANCE ...
CALL A PROFESSIONAL "I

I"

i\'.

~ CUSTOM REMODELERS
~ ROOM ADDITIONS~.
~ DORMERS • REC ROOMS
~'.,

~ KITCHEN SPECIALISTS
I

DESIGNERS, DISTRIBUTORS &
INSTALLERS OF CUSTOM..

KITCHENS & BATHROOMS BY" .
(.

QUAKER-MAID • NEVAMAR
; MUTSCHLER • ALLMILMO

VISIT OUR SHOWROOMS

U5'•.• I••• '+
j l.nc E, 1956

· Low Interest rnte.
· New note in five years.
· No Pre-Payment Peila~

ro r~e Poij~r' ijijy1rE~ijo~5
The "ultimet;e" in contemporary home furnish-
ings -,Our staff of professional designers will
help you select and co-ordinate the latest in
furnituI"e, carpat, wallcovel"'ing,custom dl"'ap-
erias and ell the accessol"'ies.Choose from
such manufactul"&l"'&as Selig, Flair, Classic
Gallery, Thayer Coggin, Directional, Brueton,
Serven, Laurelcrest and many more.

Also visit "The Other Side" for the latest
in accessories and gift ideas. Available at
your- finger tips are such items as china.
crystal, lam ps. ash trays. placemats and
napkins. bath and kitchen accessories .

GROSSE POINTE
18332 MACK

•
ROCHESTER
338 MAIN

881-1024
•

652-1444
21431'Mack Avenue
St. Clair Shores
Between B & 9 Mile Ad.

778.244D •
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OFFICE & COMMERCIAL
IUSINESS MOVERS

PACKIIiI I
UIPAClltll

STORAIE-
PALLETIZED

"orall.lll1nl.,'& StOrl" c•.
1782 E.•• ,,, RI.II
Troy. Mic~ltll 48084
(313) 518-6504

' ...,........ . .

8,000 volunteers for their more than 30
years of service to cancer patients.

The Michigan Cancer Foundation is
the contracting agency for Cancer Action
Now, in co-sponsorship with the Anlerican
Cancer Society and the United Foundation,
funded by the National Cancer Institute.

Hundreds of MCF volunteers worked
on the distribution of "A Better Chance to
Live."

Agents for

UNITED
UNITED
UNITED
Van Lines

MOVING
Local, Nationwide, Worldwide

NOW let us
move your family.

CONGRATULATIONS I
You'vemade

the right move.

TRAltlED PERSOILIEL SPECIALIZIIiI Itl
• Overseas Moving Specialists .
• Office Record Storage
• Handling Sensitive Electronic

Equipment
ACCURATE ESTIMATES WITHOUT OBLIGATION

FI••• c. PI•• Avallablt

Ln •• nf Bros. V•• " Ston.1 Co.
7060 W. Fort Slrllt
Oltroil. Mlc~111I48209
(3131843.1000

Women Active In Michigan Cancer Drive
Pointers RUTH (Mrs. Joseph A., Jr.)

.. VANCE, (left), and STEPHANIE (Mrs.
Frank) GERMACK, were co-chairmen of
the Michigan Cancer Foundation's 1977
Volunteer Recognition Dinner, review a
copy of Cancer Action Now's free informa-
tion booklet during a planning meeting for
the awards event, held Wednesday; April
20, last year, at Hillcrest Country Club, dur-
ing which MCF honored 67 of its more than

LINCOLN MERCURY, INC.
130 KERCHEVAL ON-THE-HILL

881-5000

We are proud to sell - service and lease fine
Lincoln-Mercury Automobiles in this exceptional
residential community.

CONTINENTAL MARK V

{ TAILORED LEASE PLANS AVAILABLE I

M1KEDilber

"The Main Advantage Of One
Company Over Another Is

the Quality of Their People"
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Philip F. Greco
'.;1 TITLE COMPANY

118 Cass Avenue - Mount Clemens
PHONE 463.1582

I
I'

We are pleased to announce
that we now service
the Grosse Pointes

FOR PROMPT, ACCURATE
TITLE INSURANCE SERVICE

CALL TOLL FREE

1-800-462-14 77

Philip F. Greco
TITLE COMPANY

Abstracts/Escrow

Agent for Chicago Title Insurance Company


